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Only minority

in Ireland J™}
back unity says 5ssb—N

-.-. - .. .4/ aside their claim for 91) per

*TB ^ A'VW * c
?m pj>' increases and de-

' -M fk J M _ cided to reopen talks with the

I 8

1

8 8 8-C8*T| /\y| National Coal Board on a pit*

. \_# 111 8 ft . I based incentive bonus scheme
that should avert a politically

embarrasiiuR clash with the

lie Duhlin Government, which backs British STEWff£fW7;
tthdrawal from Ulster, has been angered and

|

Iinl“ccd by

mbarrassed by Dr Conor Cruise O'Brien, an I
The negotiating committee of

ipposatton senator and former minister, who ttSS

Mr Dayan arrives in Washington with his draft treaty

ick unity says

Dr O’Brien

^
enj^jf/S^:rn^arr?ssed hy Dr Conor Cruise O'Brien, an I

The negotiating committee of

senator and former minister, who ttSS
Jn b?rsid« rf t

6 “mb 'ned P°Pula- £LZ .TbTSS CV-
~ on on both sides ot the Irish border favour a paid face workers, who at pre-
1 srw^nited Ireland sent earn £71. By the same^a

*lCEs
1,1 C U‘ margin the mudcraie^omimiied

•JEW Dublin anger over
senator’s claim

SS% jj*£ JL#UUUll a
senatoi

tafArop tab ...
Christopher Walker

— .A controversial public
1 VE Ar t» lallenge to the established* ALWivb laW*"** t0 l*>e established

TO iimiSlf.'lief that most Irish men and
n^*. ^Ut’ornen favour national unirv

*• caused embarrassment and
J=-a among leading members

i the new Dublin Cabinet.

ajt,cr increased by another fact:
those in the south who favour

1 public unity do so without the same
established degree of intensity as those
a men and Prorestanu in rfac north who
onal uniry oppose it", he added.
>smenr and Against ih.it finding. Dr
S members O’Brien explained that a survey
-abinet. -conducted in Britain by the
based on BBC last year had shown that
pinion and -19 per cent suponed a united
bKshed on Ireland and 22 per cent opposed
urder over it. Half of those interviewed
is made by were in favour of withdrawing
'Brien, rlic the troops, and only lil per cent

in* nC uuwin cabinet. conducted in Britain bv the
la’LiHw.’uSfc The j

contention based on BBC last year had shnwii that
analysis of opinion and -19 per cent suported a united

-
' te.Tirode surveys published, on Ireland and 22 per cent opposed

prbst1T. ^'tii sides of the border over it. Half of those interviewed
m*io jS-^gHaa , e past 10 years, was made by were in favour of withdrawing

Conor Cruise O’Brien, rlic the troops, and only 1:1 per cent
ijtrmcr Minister of Posts and were againsr.

-i ••^.•-^o^iegfaphs in the republic. . Among a mass of previously

c ~—~-^J»roviding a foretaste of the unpublished figures from
''

rffij l'-?." jtical position he will adopt Father Macreil’s survev. Dr
ills new role as an opposi- O’Brien quoted a number that

of senator. Dr O'Brien told a he said disclosed the deep
irate conference in Oxford nit unpopularity of the Provisional

bridge Tt
"ucurda.v

.

that the accepted IRA among ordinarv Dubliners.

i

58 thod
.

oxy ?bDUI Irishmen One table in the 'survev com-
. v; . v.rounnn unity was -dancer- nnr»H rh«. — »r

accepted
Irishmen
danger-

—-—.^Providing a foretaste of the unpublished figures from
oj' -

4 .. jtical position he will adopt Father Macreil's survev. Dr
his new role as an opposi- O’Brien quoted a number that
senator. Dr O’Brien told a he said disclosed the deep

-irate conference in Oxford nit unpopularity of the Provisional
‘—Saturday

.

that the accepted IRA among ordinarv Dubliners,
a tbodoxy about Irishmen .One table in the survev com-

' . v : . ^.younng unity was -danger- pared the relative standing of
false. He later gave cor- 70 different and widelv tanging

/ ^ V .spondents permission to soda’, political, and ethnic
v*;

j-'J v.ibiisn nas vjetvs. groupings in the republic. The
His speech and the furious Provisionals were found to be

' saction it provoked from an sixr,--seventli on the list, the
— _ ~~ish

.
minister

. and Roman only, groups more unpopular
n^T^tholie politicians preseut bare being drug addicts, com-

*•*“ tsured that the ^subject will munists. and drug pushers, in

ibm Tv Pmr-r-;,sly false - He ,ater save cor-
?rin:ui: ji .-spondcnts permission to

,
;-^;rlblish his views.

®
r.u-Ji-f * ,

His speech and the furious
••^action it provoked from an

: '-ish.. minister, and Roman

u-Avnrr,;

—

SW Piay au iniportan* part in
U USr.rure considerations of AngJo-

-or tompaT i^ish affairs.

.
t'.t;v.Tr.x ,% :-Dr ©’Bi-ien's intervention

munists. and drug pushers, in
that order.

The survev also showed that
groups traditionally regarded

.
-
r v- r.Tr.i .v :-Dr O’Bnen's intervention as unpopular were much less

• '.-:
.;!v

r
;L--.^ fne less than two weeks disliked by Dubliners than n® vvev

'i
rJ r-^^^fore Mr Callaghan and his might have been expected. tfte

O-'.-V-rB" ij-jsh opposite numberr .Mr Protestants came nineteenth on r
: r‘

L
•‘-'nch, are due to hold their the list, the British riven ty-

11: Imt’.st meeting since Fianna Fail second, arid the Northern Irish
::.~C :. V^;r'^lin the Irish election in June. as a whole rwenty-fifth.

. HP1
^ .-The oeir Insh government. To -rapport his central asser- I I

like its predecessor, is pub- tion. about the lack, of **an ‘

r. -V coniourted to. demanding established democratic sanc-
•^ife.dong-ierin' British" declaration -tioaf for a, 'lmited. Ireland,; J>r f

irttenr to. withdraw from O’Brien
,

quoted extensively I'll
ir fja* :,rthern Ireland. . - - .

from replies made to a number
r -,h ir.os :7Addiessiog 150 delegates, in-, qf

. questions ahout Northern -
\.;V-

rs
t:it'---iding senior Irish arid .British Ireland.

_ p
y
.. .

jlomats, Dr O’Brien said it Ih* O’Brien went on to ex- rolmc

s a paradox that while- most plain That only 57.5 per cent Mrs
K.NXHT'E5UlHZ'7-ens cn thvisland of Ireland said they agreed that national there

Te against unity most of those unity was an essential solution 0D ^
Britain favoured ir- to the Northern Irish issue. He brouWj

a:. Airpm Ln a direct attack on .the cen- pointed out that S&.4 per cent .

. ... _d policy of the new Irish Ad- had disagreed ; a significant cr,sjs

. r“~

X

r
> ..

;V“ rlt "a.rnistration, he added: “To scale of dissent, be maintained, absuri

ij-i-vocate unity’ as the solution The former . Irish minister Presid

;; problems.of Northern Ire- also argued that the survey Leade
..rr . i.- u- --

lcj j5 unrealLstic. unfruitful, showed that a possible solution yescer
even rolschierous, through to the crisis making Northern Spe

-r~ ; .

' s5 encouragement it gives ro Ireland an integral part of the ence
j—, r ^^Dse. who use force to achieve United Kingdom witii full civil ” It is
'? ,«• undemocratic object.” rights for all citizens, was that t

:rii —To back his arguments. Dr thought “ acceptable or desir- is suf
e:-. 1 ' Brien produced many figures, able" by 45 per cent of those decisii

tiuding a number from a new polled. House
written by Father Michael Much argument about the ahswe

i W'^creil, a Jesuit priest and speech on both sides of the estabi

• •
lecturer- The book, border is likely in the coming tions

cjudicc and tolermice in weeks. That
’

. .. • £. iland, is b?sed on interriews The Macreil survey was doing.

T..-V
•' ^ -./‘ th three thousand Dobl-iners conducted during six months of The

•„ •- T .-V-d provides the most compre- 1972, but the results have only restor
"• • osive and scientific survey of just been published. of tbi

r v ; -.
sws mst* sst

\^-lned that fewer than two Gowrnmcm, described Dr In .

T^yliion people north and south 0 Bnen s comenuon ih&t a

CA"l'A> * -1
*’ die Irish border favour unity, majority of the Insh id not £wiia

tat, he said, was considerably want a UIV t

^
d

orfvat
S 5 than half the population of mischievous ly Pre« A^cia^ pmat

r - - . > e inland tion reports}. He said : I hope Mrs j

x • ’ San contrast,
' Dr O’Brien nobody on the British side will It 1

. .. .

'i-.'.1Med from a BBC poll, which be foolish enough to think that bers

'oweti that 76 per cent of Dr O’Brien s remarks tar>T
,

:
' iople- in Northern Ireland senous we,S.h* or ;/«?«« Thatd

1
51 imposed unification, while only government chinking H>s views uon t

per cent supported.it. ’’The will not influencei nert «eeks ernme

.- .’ -iportance of these figures is [Anglo-Irish] meeting. ^ n° c

paid face workers, who at pre-
sent earn £71. By the same
margin the muderaie-dominated
bargaining team decided to talk
with the board on the kind of
productivity deal that was de-
feated narrowly at the union's
policy-making conference In

July.

Ministers will breathe a sigh
of relief the l the most dan-
gerous threat ro the stability
of the Government's py policy
is ail but removed. Had the
productivity initiative failed,
the miners would have gone
ahead with a claim for huge

j

increases only eight months
after accepting a phase two

j

settlement.

NUM negotiators will now
|
seek, and arc almost certain to

!

1 achieve, an improvement in rhe

]

board's offer of £20 a week for
1 the men who actually win the

j

coal. The union wants another
£5. The package will then go

(

out to a ballot of the members
1
with, a recommendation from

(
the executive to accepr it next

I
month.

The huge claim agreed at

the conference is being shelved
ostensibly for further study. But
Mr Gormley, president of the
NUM, made clear last night
that ir could be revived if other
groups of workers break
through the TUC's 12-month
rule, which allows only one p3y
rise a year.

- The secret pithead ballot is

likely to be completed before
the end nf November, and the
vows will be counted by the
independent Electoral Reform
Society. The outcome of bar-

gaining with the hoard will,

however, first be assessed by
the miners' executive oa

Continued on page Z, col 3

From Patrick Brogan
Wariiington. Sept 19

As Mr Moshc Dayan, the
Israeli Fureign Minisrer,
arrived here today. Washington
was waiting eagerly to see ihe
draft Middle East peace treaty
he was reported in Israel to be
bringing with him.

: American officials, however,
I
arc ctmspicuouslv less opti-
mistic about rhe chances of
peace than they were earlier
this year. It is accepted that the
Geneva conference cannot
reconvene before December ar
the earliest, and that it will
be difficult to get an agreement,

Mr Duyup will be followed
here, later this week by Mr
F.ihmi, the Egyptian Foreign
Minister, and other Arab
ministers. The talks will be
continued in New York, where
all the ministers will attend ihc
opening of the General Assem-
bly nf the United Nation'*.

Everyone continues 10 con-
centrate on Geneva, largely
because this is the one point
on which all parties are agreed.
The time for separate agree-
ments between Israel and each

Of its neighbours seems to have
passed, although Israel would
certainly like to sign another
bilateral treaty with Egypt.

President Sadat bus repudi-
ated hotly any such idea, and
it is thought here that even In

a state of desperation, with his

regime at stake, the price would
still he too high. The Americans
hope the Israelis will accept
that it is in their interest to

keep Mr Sadat in office and
that they will concede some-
tiling to him ro allow him to

claim progress is being made.

It is no more than a nope.
The Americans deluded them-
selves into believing that Mr
Menachcm Begin, the Israeli

Prime Minister, was a moderate
and have been adjusting them-
selres ro the reality since he
visired Washington in June.

It is thought Important that

the essential elements of a
peace agreement should be
settled before the Geneva con-

;v"p.

vW».v-i-r

President Carter welcomes Mr Dayan, the Israeli Foreign
Minister, for talks in the White House.

Mr Dayan has been advocat-
ing an- intemal solution”,
under which rhe occupied ter-

ritories^ would he given a great
deal of autonomy without re-
ducing Israel's military control,

its ability to settle Jews there,
or the economic integration of
the two areas. Ir is unlikely

terence reconvenes, for fear of however, that President Carter,
disaster if it breaks down. The this time, will not neglect to

mai» issue remains the Pales- inform his visitor that America
tinian “ entity " and the West deeply disapproves qf Jewish
Bank. settlements an occupied land.

The question of Palestinian
representation at Geneva will
have to be settled, but rhe view
here is that there arc more
important issues. If they could
be sertlcd, and the only out-

standing problem was the
composition of rhe .Arab dele-
gation or delegations at Geneva,
the Israelis would show suffi-
cient flexibility.

The .Americans have come
down on the side of a single
pan-Arab delegation, represent-
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Male and female snow leopard cubs born at Mr John Aspinall’s Howletts Zoo park, Kent, 12
weeks ago take a look at the outside world.

Thatcher plan
6
threat

The former . Irish minister
also argued that the survey
showed that a possible solution
to the crisis making Northern
Ireland an integral. part of the
United Kingdom with full civil

rights for all citizens, was
thought “ acceptable or desir-

able " by 45 per cent of those
polled.

Much argument
_

ahonr^ the
speech an both sides of the
border is likely in the coming
weeks.
The Macreil survey was

conducted during six months of

3972, but the results have only
just been published.

“ Mischievous.” Dr Martin
O’Donoghue, Minister of

Economic Planning and
Development in the Dublin
Government, described Dr
O’Brien’s contention that a

majority of the Irish did not

want a united Ireland as

mischievous fthe Press Associa-

tion reports}. He said: ” T hope
nobody on the British side will

be foolish enough to think that

Dr O’Brien’s remarks carry any

serious weight
_

or
_
reflect

government chinking His views

will not influence
_

next week's

[.Anglo-Irish] meeting.”

‘ By George Clark

i to ex- Pol®03 ! Correspondent

>er cent Mrs Thatcher's proposal that
national there should be a referendum
solution on any industrial dispute that

3er%ent brou2ht about a constitutional

jnificant crisis was a dangerous and

intained. absurd proposal, Mr Foot, Lord

minister President of the- Council and
survey Leader of the Commons, said

solution yesterday.

Northern Speaking at a press confer-
t of rhe ence in Edinburgh, ho said

:

lull civil ** It is ih the House of Commons
as. was that the community of Britain
ir desir- is supposed to make its final
of those decisions on these matters. The

House has to be directly
our the answerable . . . a'nd has ro

of the establish the kind of institu-

comjng tions which are going in work.
That is what we have been

;y was doing.”
onths of The Labour Government had
ive only restored to the Commons some

of the responsibility chat rhe

Martin Heath Government took away

,r 0f from it. It had established

and institutions that could help to

Dublin eas® industrial relations.

«d Dr
.
fn asserting- the responsibiJi-

that a ties of the Government and

unions that Mr Brian Walden,
her interviewer on Sunday, had
envisaged.

Mr John Biffen, Conservative
Ml* for Oswsstrv, who was for
a time in Mrs Thatcher’s front-

bench team, said in a BBC
radio interview yesterday that
it was Tremendously important
that Mrs Thatcher’s suggestion
(made in the Weekend World
programme on Sunday) should
be put into its context.
“ It would

_
he put forward-

only as a possible alternative to

a general election, for con-
sideration in the circumstances
which might arise in the future;
it

a
was no more than that", he

said.
M

it is important to empha-
size tliar the ramifications of

' rhe suggestion do need very
careful analysis."

If that was done, Mr Biffen
said, it ivnuld be seen that
there were powerful object-
tions to rhe referendum on
grounds of principle. In the
words of Edmund Burke, it

would tend ro usurp, the
authority of Parliament.

.

MPs were representatives aod
not delegates and should vote

Parliament, Mr Foot was echo- « h ®‘rJ£Q
?
c,en

.
ces dlc£{

.

ed °"

ing opinions being voiced Part,cuI?r. >«ue «* lle of

privately by some Conservative “"“v] “‘r«.
bkL?

MPs yesterday.

It was emphasized by mem-
bers of the Shadow Cabinet
rh . neither they nor Mrs
Thatcher accepted the proposi-
tion that a Conservative gov-
ernment would land itself in the
kind of confrontation with the

the electorate at a general elec-

tion. That did not mean that
Mrs

.
Thatcher’s suggestion

should be ruled out completely.

There was an argument, that
could be pur forward for - a
referendum on the kind of issue

Continued on page 2. col 3

Five die in

Scottish

coach crash
By a Staff Reporter

Five people were killed

—

rwo men and three women—and
29 injured when a coach plun-

ged 40fr down an embankment
yesterday after being in col-

lision with a Range Rover at

Birkenride on rhe A68 near
Lauder, Borders. The Range
Rover was towing a horse-box.

All the dead were passengers i

in the coach. The drivers of
j

hath vehicles were detained in
hospital in Edinburgh. The
coach, which was owned by the
East Yorkshire Transport Cora-
pany of Hull, was on its regular
service between Hull and
Glasgow, via Edinburgh.

The injured were taken to

the Peai Hospital, Galashiels,
and the Royal Infirmary, Edin-
burgh. Among them were an
11-month-old child and its <

parents and a three-year-old
girl and her mother! All were
detained in hospital.

Police appealed for wit:
nesses among chose who were
travelling along the road 1

between 3.40 and 330 yesterday
afternoon and who might have,
seen the crash or events leading
up to it- to get in touch with
them at Galashiels or through
their local police station..

A casualty reporting centre^

was set up so that relatives or
friends of passengers could
obtain information. The number
is Hawick 3294.

Photograph, page 2
[

New mediation talks

in bread dispute
By Tim Jones

Labour Reporter

Talks between the union and
the employers aimed at ending
the srrike that has baited most
of the bread production in Eng-

land and Wales were under wav

Samuel Maddox, general secre-

tary of the Bakers, Food and
Allied Workers Union; indica-

ted that his executive were
happy with the recommenda-
tions dealing with their claim
for Bank holiday and time-off

payments.
last night at the offices of the £ , , ,, .

Advisory, Conciliation and Ba<*. at : Union meoibers

Arbitration Service (ACAS) in

London.

Earlier both rides had been
given the opportunity of study-

ing recommendations for set-

tling the dispute formulated
over the weekend fcf.- the media-

working for small independent
bakers were back at work yes-

terday after the union had
agreed they should not be in-
volved in rite dispute (rhe Press
Association reports ).

Mr Morris Zimmerman,
director of the Master Bakers’

tor. Dr Norman Ross, of Birm- Association, representing four

,
thousand small bakeries, said:ingham University.

Before the mmeeting.
“ Our members are working
absolutely flat out.”

ing all the “confrontation
states " and including Palestin-

ians and Lebanese. The Arab?
would accept this but Israel so
far has refused.

Mr Dayan was greeted bv it

double column advertisement in

the iVcc York Times today
headed :

“ Are we welcoming
the murderer of our sons?” ii,

was inserted bv the American
Palestine Committee and
allied that Mr Dayan, when
he was Defence Minister,

ordered the arrack on the US$
Liberty during the war of
1967.

'

The Liberty was a communi-
cations spy ship, monitoring the
radio waves during the war. It

was in the war zone, was
attacked bv the Israeli air

force and 34 members of the

crew were killed.

The advertisement alleged

thar CIA documents, from
which it published inconclusive
extracts, proved that the
Israeli* knew that the Liberty
was an American ship. The
Israelis have always said the
attack was a mistake, made at

the height of the war.

Manchester
United
kicked out
of Europe
By a Staff Reporter
Hardly a football was kicked

in earnest yesterday, but there
was enough activity in various
commirtce rooms to satiate the
most devoted follower of the
game in this country’. Manches-
ter United hare been kicked out
ol Europe, the players have won
freedom of contract but only
with important reservations,
Don Revie has been suspended
hy the Football Association.
Football League clubs may
carry advertising on their cloth-
ing, and a Norwegian club is
considering what to do about
Tommy Docherry’s defection to
Derby County.
The European Football Union

(UEFA) have disqualified Man-
chester United from this year's
European Cup-Winners' Cup be-
cause of their spectators’ unruly
behaviour ar St Etienne last
week. Unired did well to hold
the French club to a 1-1 draw,
bur they will have no chance
to mount an attack on their own
ground in the second leg to-
morrow week. UEFA have ruled
that St Etienne should go
through to the second round.
The possibility 0f a players’

sirjkt has not been averted by
a vote taken by the Football
League chairmen yesterday. The
players have won freedom of
contract, but thejEormula they
had densed for settling a fee
has been replaced bv one
involving negotiations between
the two clubs involved. It is
now for the players to deride
whether or not the new terms
are acceptable.
At the same meeting it was

agreed that clubs should wear
advertising motifs un clothing.
It was precisely this issue thcr
led to club football being
driven off Scottish television
screens this year, bur Football
League clubs involved in
televised matches will not
carry advertising.
Mr Revie's suspension flows

from the manner of his leaving
the England ream and has no
connexion with all ejections
recently in the Daily Mirror.
Mr Docherty has fallen foul of
Ltiiescrom, whom he deserted
less than a fortnight after being
engaged as manager.

Reports, page 6

tisc in earnings Pr °"'™ f“„
visit

nr 4 o Soviet Union
IAin M X.ODC Dr Owen is to visit MoscclV1U

October 9 to 11. The Foreign £

* J will seek the Soviet Governmcn

-is prices soared t -tr
lase tiro held average earnings in

.-- Main to 8.8 per cent. The figure to

,
e. end of July was" much lower than

Iikeiy at the start of the year.

tV’/.V' ihs same period prices rose by

. • actly ‘double—17.6 per cent. The

~7.mings figurewas distorted somewhat

V some workers holding off acceptance

: ; phase two settlements Pagc

j len flown off oil rig

. licoptsrs have flown 119 meo off

's Dunlin A oil platform, 120 nines

. *th-west of Shetland, after they had

.,a pped work in protest at the manage^
" .;«,*» refusal to recognize a workers

• ,, ahurnppn air-

•y did wk leave

Dr Owen is to visit Moscow from

October 9 to 11. The Foreign Secretary

will seek the Soviet Government’s views

on the Anglo-American initiative fer a

Rhodesian settlement. The Russians

have been sniping at the plan Page 4

Setback for shares
Heavy selling in the first two hours on

the London stock market resulted in the

FT Index closing 15 points lower at

516.9. its worst session for seven

months. Speculation that there mighr be

official moves this week to stop interest

rates falling further caused gilts to

dip by as much as £2 Page 15

L’alternative
Launched for those who find the

noinions of Lc Monde ton Icft-wtna,

i’lniorme. the new evening paper m
Paris, got off the ground with an open-

ing run of 350,000 copies rhpugh the

hoped-for regular sales figure is around

110,000 Paec *

Tew Lebanon strife
gjjjQ protest

flared unaeaui IB AflXW Jr.
.‘

. rrce fighting has flared tip again in

.uh Lebanon ..
between Palestinian

. Lists and right-wing forces tbet are
*-

' iported by 1 Israel. At least 40
‘ m]e many of chem civilians, were

r/SSdThave been killed m the

.feting. Travellers said that both sides

beared to be preparing for ac““
^figger scale > Page- 5,.

A multiracial meeting called to protest

over the death in (Intention of Mr Steve

Biko, South Africa’s Black Consciousness

movement leader, has demanded the

resignation of Mr James Kruger^wbo IS

Minister of Justice, PoJice and Prisons.

Church leaders joined politicians in

condemning the Government Page 5

Businessman buys
£83,500 Rolls
An unnamed international businessman
lias bought a gold-plated Rolls-Royce
Phantom VI Landauiettc for £83^00,
the highest price ever paid For a car
in Britain. Fitments include a two-way
radio, au 11-inch television set and a
cocktail bar. The initials “ BVK " are
outlined in gold on the rear doors

Page 2

Israel complains
Israel is to file an official complaint

- against Uganda afrer an
_
incident in

which a:t Ethiopian airliner on an
international flight was allegedly forced
to land at Entebbe airport to enable
the security forces there lo search for

Israeli nationals among the 'passengers
Page 5

Coffee-barley mix : Coffee blended with

barley is to be said by J. Lyons io cm
price's 1

Foster training : The National Foster

Care Association has recommended
training courses for foster-parents lo

prepare for the stresses of the job 3

Santa Monica:. Roman Polanski is

committed to jail for psychiatric tests

but his admission is delayed to allow

him to complete work on a film 5

Home News 2-4

European News 4

Overseas News 4, 5
Appointments 14, IS

Arts- 10

Leader page, 13
Letters : On Mr* Thatcher and the trade
unions, from Mr Hugh Dykes, MP, and
others ; on recognizing the Vatican, from
Lord Houghton of Sowerby ; and on Civil

Service recruitment, from Sir Louis Perch

Leading articles : Women
.

priests ;

Colombia ; Cholera
Obituary, page 14
Professor Joseph Manson, Mr DonaJd
Barclay
Features, pages 7 and 12

Michael Leapm an on how Mexicans enter
America illegally : H. Ju^tni Evans looks
at a comprehensive school

Arts, page 10
Paul Ovcry on lan Hamilton Finlav ar the

Serpentine GalL-ry : Ned Cbailler on
Trailns and Cws/da (Aldwych Theatre)

and Kcfnrial Smash (Hampstead Theatre) ;

concert notices by William Mann and Max I

Harrison
Sport, pages C and 7
Tennis : Computers may replace linesmen :

Cricket : Malictt -«ian> for Kerry Packer :
'

Squash rackets : Pakistan win world team
title

Business News, pages 35-21

FiuandaJ Editor : GKX shakes the marker's
nerve ; United Biscuit; meets expectations ;

arc engineering contractors bucking the

trend?
Stock markets : Equities fell hcavilv as
profits were taken and the FT Index closed

15 points down at 51S.9, its worst day for
;

seven months. Gilts also lost ground

Business features : Eric Wigbam looks at
rhe workings of the EEC Social Fund ;

Peter Hill on why the scrap yards are
bursting at die seams
Business Diary ; Conns, bankers to the
gentry, are now in trade

Business 35-21 Features 7. 12 Sport 6.7
-Court 14 Letters 13, T6 TV & Radio 23.

Crossword 24 OWtuary 14 Theatres, etc ' 10
Diary 12 Sale Room 14 25 Tears Ago 14
Engagements 14 Science 14 IVcaiber 2
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Deputy to take

oyer as

ITN editor
By a Staff Reporter
Mr David Nicholas, deputy

editor of Independent Tele-
vision News, is. to succeed Mr
Nigel Ryan as editor and chief
executive. Mr Ryan is joining
NBC News in America as vice-
president in charge of special
documentary programmes.
• Mr Nicholas, who is 47.
joined ITN in 1960 and became
depury editor three years later.
He takes -up the editorship
when Mr Ryan leaves on
November 4, after nine years as
editor.

A former newspaper reporter,
he has produced the success-

.

ful .Yeti's at .Ten and general
j

election results programmes
!

.since 3966. Together with Mr
Ryan and rbe ITN team he was
awarded rhe Roya) Television
Society’s silver medal for the
ITN coverage of the first man-
ned Moon landing, Apollo 11.

Hotel bombs in

Miami area
Miami. Sept 19.—Bombs ex-

ploded in recreation areas and
lobbies at four luxury hotels
in Miami ?nd Miami Beach
early today, but : little damage
and no injuries were reported.
A group of Cuban exiles

demanding freedom for political
prisoners in Cuba claimed
responsibility.—A P.

Sailor rescued
The attempt by Mr Enda

I

Rabbin, an Irishman, to sail

i die Atlantic single-handed
failed yesterday when he was
rescued from a driftinE rubber
dinghy 500 miles west of
Ireland.

Prison hostages
!

Porto, Portugal, Sept 19.—
' Twelve armed prisoners ar

j

Custoias jail here today seized
.

i 15 hostages, including the
seriously wounded prison
governor, and demanded to be
allowed to leave the country.

Air conditioned
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& Offices

To be let
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6/300 sq ft approx

Applyjointsde agents
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HOME NEWS

Union protests about Cuts ‘ have

rejection of motion
jj

aus^ew

for Labour conference ensures
’

y John Roper
eadth Services Correspondent

Of 106 hospital closures

By Paul Routledge Workers, is also understood to

Labour Editor have been ruled out of order

The fourth largest union on a similar ground, but the ~™ los hospital ‘closures
affiliated to the Labour Party Government will not escape

nwpitat cwwr«
is to protest at the stifling of censure from the trade union ^
debate a the forthcoming iSny left over is economic polidej. £
conference on an alternative

.
The public employees have »™re agtml Ojr mmnnMy

economic strategy for the Gov* mimed a full-page advertqe-economic strategy iui bub v™,- ^ Ku a whixv
ehallAneed- Mi* Ftwrals.

SSLSWfi-te
The National Union of Public port to the conference .to tell *”^2*
mJeuone ..nil rlinlTontfa an ilpTpfintec rhar rhpirs is nut Oei vices, Sara yosaao^.

i k '

jiu
Goffefrblenders .trying tri^V

soften the” impact OTvreeotw#- c^
r

prices have' decided to
mixture coffee /and--barley.

:Jj£wd

Employees will challenge ex- delegates that theirs is just frfrii. h^i been Trav-

elusion from the agenda oE a one of the resolutions not ap-

morion calling for more pearing on die agenda. The
^

p

Mnn™i:— — mntents are resources, ne .saw. most jwere
ilv

socialist policies, including fur- resolution's amtrats are Jg^STand fod£
ther nationalization, increased printed m full m the interests

either reared or
pubHc spending and import of democracy ”, and the motion ^public spending ana impair or aemocwuy , ww me iuuuuu

outlived their ouroase
controls. Similar objectives opens with an insistence that — Hadth

P
Service

were adopted by the Trades the Government most create an eSdSk
Union Congress two weeks ago. economic base for a Labour

said he was
The union will ask delegates victory at the next elect™. eSS

on the first day of the confer* It calls on the Government n ^ health service cash
cnce to reject a report from the to introduce socialist planning reduce inequalities between
conference arrangements com- measures to attack the funda- ^ reg,ooS .

«jt cannot
minee, which has refused to mental weakness of the British lbe without treading on
put the union’s motion on the economy and proposes a nine- rK_ f hetter-nrovided
agenda under the “catch aU” point programme, including an KeciTlI
clause on standing orders that extension of public ownership, ^2* tQ ,Jden ar even
disallows motions covering an expanded role for the

®e ar CTen Stay

more chan one subject. National Enterprise Board, com- TWme the next few years
A resolution on unemploy* pulsory planning agreements h fd introduce a svstem

ment tabled by the second with industry, the restoration Jf JRSSig^S? captad^alX
largest affiliate, the Amalga- of cuts, m public spending, and ^ ^co^ding to die princi-
maied Union of Engineering wide import controls

’
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Workers flown off oil

rig after dispute
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Relays of helicopters have

not leave, because technically allow
they would be guilty of mutiny, price levels a

The Dunlin A, Shell Esso’s ferent parts of

StionWfrdi^ tf&fprincT-
1

The wreckage of the Hull coach in which five people died yesterday.
pk»g set out for revenue reallo-

cation by the Resource Allo-
cation Working Party.

Mr Ennals said be was giv-

ing special consideration to

two proposed changes. First to
relate the population served By Beter Waymork The buyer, who has asked Dutton-Forsbaw. the Bare

more closely to the expected Motoring Correspondent that his name shall not be dis- parent company, said the p

allocation level in the year for An unknown buyer took dosed, is an international .P™ce wad toi

which it was made; and to delivery of a new gold-plated businessman with several
Ro

Ji?
B5!aV1 wa? £54 ’000

>. . _i". . . » i —

j

— • ousunawuan WICO several TTIvi lowliuFlam. i, a rnni

Gold-plated Rolls-Royce sold for £83,500

ground coffee' .in JBritara^:.sat4^<>

yesterday that it was about xifi?
sell a new blend of coffee that^
would be mixed with roast Ena^'
lish spring bacl^r..

t

The variety^.Tern, iwas
lighter barley, the same as b^i ^
used in the top-quaiity.lagers*
The - mixture, of which mon ,>jt

*'£

than two thirds will be'cnffel'^ i'!
u“

will cost about 3flp in die poun?^'1̂

less than a pure coffee. biearf'',p7a:i

It will be sold by tbejcoih^K J-'

parly’s Tetley subsidiary; nw*^i e

mally associated with tea: Lybd^-tv •*

will, also sell '
.a new ,insri5% pi M-

coffee, containing chicory aa'>>ar »i

dried barley, and, rye extracti^
1
w’r i--'

under the Honximan 7 ^p'r
which is also usually

-
associate?

with tea. '• ' \
Latest price increase for c,-:

scant coffee will make 'tty* f*

smallest jar of rN«eafS,-'<c^: :U‘
taiixing an ounce of-

-

about SOp instead .Of the
sent 36p...The '4oz jar-wiHSJ 1^,:

from about £L2d to
; £L7tf. -’cSeP5-

Although recent cuts in
prices of coffee beans wfl] nd
affect instant coffee: costs (duil t

flown more than* hundrgl men fn
£

^^yacg
i^^a

’au,^^ SrolS tjbe^ Government’s guidelines The vdikle "is” a Rolls-Royce only positive clue to his pump. IT has a 6.7-litre ei^me, logs, side curpiins for privacy

SS.r“.l,™1?i,d
SS^a P

JSfkta oribtuAa fa prionfe .on Al. in Uowurine *. Ita«m VI Mblll ^WSJT*SJt£?SSl

rent parts o£ the country. tnougnt to oe tne most
Mr Ennals announced sive car ever sold in Britain.

— - - months, they have
.
hadyan-^

j Peter Waymark The buyer, who has asked Dutton-Forsbaw. the Barday ready marker among the emerg- pact on ground.' coffee:. The J
0toring Correspondent that his name shall not be dis- parent company, said the pre- ihg nations' of Africa and the Sainsbury supermarket, ebui
An unknown buyer took flmr-ril an !nram ati rvTiaT vious hipest price paad for a Middle East. cut all prices -of beans mj
Iivety of a new raid-plated

S mtern^iDral
RqUs in Britain ^ £54,000. a diamond merchant who blends sold under -its ovmiS

knv for tie effect of varying I
RoHs-Royce yesterday and paid

businessman with
,

se
^
e™1 The LandauJetre is a conver- liked to carry his stock witii by 2Sp a potmd yesterday.-Xb.

ice levels and costs indi? £83,500, m4dng it what is
homes, including one in Lon- tjbje car with a soft rear roof him ordered one with a sate. *«*"»««-

rent parts o£ the country. { thought to be the most expert- don. Hie is said wot to be a that can be rolled back by. Another recent customer, a
Middle East oil shaikh. The operating an elecmr-hydraulrc princess, specified silk funiish-

cut all 'prices of beans aajlfj]
blends sold under iri CTn tal^**
by 2Sp a potmd yesterday.- ^ ini
company said that .iLhad-iM^
changed any blends., o. .

after they had stopped work in ^ ?n^.
ues JH

,hx> Shell has decided to druL 1 the heaich and socialnrntocr at rho minai>MTM>nf’< oneu nas veauea ro arm. me nea&ca ana social services w
^ ,, ; J

S58Si to
« expected to start over the next decade. The * produced a year. I^ fmings doors,

reiusal to recognize a worxers ^ airtumn next year> The stop- document. The Wop Forward ,
are gold-plated, even the flymg The

a J . V f + .1 1 . . _ AM kAnnOf

LandauJeee, of which only one outlined in gakt on the rear does 32 males to the gallon and to'carry her silver vanity set.

committee. pagT”te h^'t^hooWg-up STbased’* "coriauimtiw I
fie«re on die bonneL

'
' took 60 people about 18 Thes Phantom series, which is armoured ver

3f_ WtSk.Xb invSSes connemaK LSt Se first cS^k kSd. >ere is a cocktail cabinet months to build. It was sold by hand-built
^
at the Rolls-Royce Phantom . sold

dots. costs about £2,000 a year 10

The car weighs 21 tons and insure.
, . , .

Hie Phantom series, which is armoured

It is possible to buy a yet
more expensive Rolls, an

of the
politicalj.ub uoa* uappcucu. ™ wnrlr I'nimltuu. mnnorrinn . Inere is a cocktail caoioet monttis to ouiid. it was sow ov aana-uuiii at cne iwuiTBoji.B j-uantom

.
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Dunlin A platform, 120 mties jJddemii?- Sd by^Mrs ^tie^ with cut-glass decanters, an 11 Jack Barclay Ltd, the vwrkfs factory at Willesden north Lon- leaden who ride in daily fear
iwirrVi-wpsr ftf Tho pm- «« _ . .

wu ». u c
: l 4 ^tv-tk..wvA A#wn onpq WV m anil mp nf an ackiK^inVc KfiMpt Rfiills-

pipes and electricity.

Shell Esso said the
was up to M

north-west of Shetland. The em- shdJ^ ssii next move sSSrarv^of Srattfs predece^ inch television set, radio tele- largest Rolls-Royce distributor, don,. goes back to 1925, and the of an assassin’s bullet. Rolls-

ployers, McDermott’s Oceamcs
to McDmmt?s

W f b S Preaeces' phone anii intercom with the from its London showroom in present model, the sixth, was Royce is reluctant to go inro
Dnlhng Contractors, refused in

Oceanics " However, sinoTtiie Economifis and raMaliza- chauffeur, separate air con- Berkeley Square, where passers- introduced an 1968. It is par- detads about the effectiveness

Aberdeen last night to com- Dunlin A is in its early stages, leavT of ditimring for the passenger by were able to catch a glimpse ticularly favoured by royalty, of the armour but the price,

menL They are to make a state- h not aSSS ScSe ^ ^SSssara compartment, arrd a burglar of it yesterday. Mr H. H. Gold- as weB as «»^oyai farads or for jone interested, is

ment today. produSn." *1™. smith, ““ritering execunve of state, and has been finding a £150,000,
Partners ’in the field, which

pr^uctI
??i* - . , , so that services for the eflderiy,

?c The platform is to be linked the mentally ill and

Mv^Sdki Tul^l973
d
a^?ShS with *£ &rent Field and will mentsS hamScappedctmld beEr^TcEdS ^^.^Sisiersaid

xj__! nn ’t?

_

i.ij i

tiie 100 nule unuerwater pipe- But nn<^ restraint on publicNanona! OU E^toration^^ Ene to Snllom Voe in Shetland. spSSi^
1“SEbT ^SeoNa

^.°?i
al Ex&°Tnim. line to Sullom Voe in Shetk^.

,

®ne Reserves are expected to be
hundred and nineteen men were about 400 nriBion barrels.

, . spenmaig couSrt be eeseo
eservM are .expected to be wmrki be slower than

flown off over the weekend, “
TtJC Se *5 lOUU

leaving about 53 men on the was
w2dd deprad ®

platform continuing to op«are. mthm agrSment for «n off^S ^ r
^?

0C!^£eir

of
eMe«y From a Spe

Oceamcs ere prep^ng to men produce platform. A deal is °L^t^Hta£ wd Whitehaven
up again, presumably with e expected over the Occidental _

leaving about S3 men on the waTh^gfortf^ mStjSi T*UK£i *tJEE21 w c t r ^platform contimnng to operare. nition asrwment for «n offshore ^d ^n ^tor From a SP^31 Correspondent
Oceamcs are nrenanne m man a a—
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Windscale inquiry may be

frightening tourists away
MP says Luton airport is

to be allowed to expand

Hire 2C‘j' i •
'wrapped

form a 1

piece wira . lonr iiwiIdc«5J ."
k

.

giraffe-sized trouser legs. Thtf 1

?
21

.

using -hamtobefated winchrf a:2i

zoojtaff wi2L goody lift

collected from the sea at Raven- From Our Correspondent

different crew.”'-I
‘r
YV- „ Piper Alpha production

The men were flown to Sum- form in the next few

glass.

Mr Thompson said he had

Flight paths are over the sur-

rounding areas of Hertfordshire

.

giraffe uprigfir :Th£ 6perati«jf?
n^'nr c

J
•
“ '

is scheduletf fdf'tbdiijr. .-i oe v . .

The Government plans to let and south Bedfordshire.

Sri plat-
be*y°y cotmnimrty hospital. The picturesque village of had difficultyin getting the Luton airport expand while it Mr Corbett said: "I have asJSfe’s^JSSLr ^SSL*

^e£r and itore wmdd^be more he» RavengiLs. Cuibria, may be Xmati«L “Therl seeL to ^lays a derision on a new been told by-someone invoked

“As we • lift
-

:lgm -we-
massage his -iega to . get hi
blood flowing / again ”, ifc. •
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burgh airport, Shedaad, and Most of the production and ** vr Pes0|P*e *vmg an tnorr suffering a loss of tourists be- a bit of an atmosphere third London airport, according in tbe preparation of The White
then to Aberdeen by chartered maintenance staff on the plat-
flight. On arrival some said that form ore expected to join tbe
the management had threatened Association of Scientific, Tech-
to caH in the Navy if they did nacal and Managerial Staffs.

own homes.
__

Increased priority would be British Nuclear Fuels’ plant at '"ifr 'rhomnsfm said that a

rndscl^d 1TT °f f *E* ^SEThad^aSSaedM SSgX tbe target ^quiry^fot?
mussels nught be able to obtain

for fotake into medical schools SSs for in
further information and a more

of about 4,000 a year in I960 ZZSStomV 5SS1
?.J**?*™" of **

cause of its close proximity to developing in Ravenglass. to Mr Rabin Corbett, Labour Paper that Luton will, get its

Giles, said yesterday. -

“ He looked dose to tie

Buffer needed to maintain

freedom at colleges

cufld not be met.
In a chapter on more effec-

tire use of resources, the docu-

lOfl'AC* menr notes that one district has
saved £21,000 a year on a° budget of £63,000 bv adopting

expected to formulate and a .more, economical way of

jTttutrr uhu i.iuuu Will- get ii>
. ,7 JZ

way because this is tbe cheapest
Sturday

short-term solution”
betcer - He . seems to.

reprocessing plant.

That was the impression

^ ^pson said that a SZfEST&iZfi*
*eip^- CST^& ZZiT5r -

1

, ...uZ i j He said: Despite massive op- snort-term solution. •• — •-
. - -,"3

nhle t^nhtitn position to this expansion, I Expansion at Luton would everyone - is trying to l
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mussel harvest. from the present two million
Radioactive discharges from to five million a year.”

gained at the inquiry, at White- Windscale are readily observed
haven, yesterday from one of in fish life, and Mr Thompson

said.

Our Air Correspondent writes:
to examine him;

Mr Corbett described that as The White' Paper on .airports
a artoTk I ft tiiA 1 fl-wr, iCm> alinm.-* maKm— 2m imKI.aT - - l_

By Kona Geddes expired to formulate and a more economical way of
Lducaaoa Corr^pondent declare national polities for maintaining grounds mid
Another scathing attack on further education, Canon Tolley gardens.

the way. in wfa&h many local is expeoedttTsay. But the col ^British Mescal Assowb
authorities are carrying out leges demanded certain essential tiou said test night that the
their management responabiii- freedoms at institutional level : new priorities document was
nes tor turtner education col- freedom to set the curriculum, disappointing. If the Govern-
teges m weir areas is to be to make appointments, to select ment was no longer preoared

Canon Gwge students, to innovate, to dial- to provide the comprehensive
Sheffitid ]enge national policy, and free- faealtfa service die oubhc had
a *>ra luauagement Some come to expect ft should say

&uff« was needed in order to
Bnash Educatm^a Adnmmttar maintain those freedoms. ^ ^

thJohiP^rn RNF' Mr TI}?PPstH1 “ a step in die face for almost policy is unlikely to be pub Fy AftJfmr CPTlf
7

Mr TaseDh^ThmnnsnJ
S
«f^ 5?* every oarish and district coun- lisfaed before October or Novem- LX GullOr ^111

x-
-l0®®Ph 1 nouipson, of the of Agricultures Fisheries cil in Hertfordshire, as well as ber The Government will set Lt •
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Paedophiles jeered and pelted by angry crowd

after r-.*;

By Penny S^THon

of the 'Gap News poerat
o
ife

was held to be .'.biasphewfcl?^ ,_j ;h *..
1 '

through the .post. Mr Steffli*,
1
™.:;:'

1

'.

former editor of the hr"*1™*— ’ a- 1 -

tion Society ait the end of this
week. But was local government an Dearer Saturday paper
Canon Tolley disagrees, how- ^ buffer ? Saturday editions of the Lon- Iieve in legalizing sexual reis-

er, with the Association of ,
txiCTe not real dangers don Evening News will cost tionships between adults and

. 1... i it- t __ mar oca! eovorotMtit in irs inn ft-mn Ciu...... _l:u _
nnu we ruuuuouuu ut . i_«_i jn

- - 1", ““"u ,uu National Front, included groups case of casualties.
Po-lytechnsc Teachers, who re- n!
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n
is I /PE.™ I

chi
!
dren.’ wyre jeered, spat upon of women who shouted that Mr Gerard Kem

The general
a reporter committee of tl

Road, Upper Holloway,
he- -...

that local government, for ail '~&xvnu government
.
nan pro* to 8p.

its faults, is st&l the best means S«ssively tightened ns control

of providing the necessary over BO^cnunent. The

de“°n?trators “ they “child molesters” and “per- and had his coat torn as be votes xo two to allow TIE to WhltehouseTas a nrnrest aaSS!? °fKciaJl-- -Vi ;went loin the Conway Hall in verts”. As the meeting, atten- went in to cover the meeting, use the ML ceSorsSST'
protest agaif^ ^censorship. .-la

f,^
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*Mpeniifi-.
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buffer between central govern- essentia

ment and. the individual col- iccaI

leges. more o<

“I would prefer to know a notiiing.

little bit more about the dis- They
comfort of the fire

1 before thing a
jumping out of the frying pan ”, teacher
Canon Tolley says. faded t

essential freedom afforded to
local authorities was more and
more becoming that of doingTdo“g NUM to reopen bonus scheme talks
They had failed to do any*

Continued from page 1

ing about the debacle in October 13 before a final re-

adier training. They had commendation, is put to the

which had been so crucial in work away from the face and on

Weather forecast and recordings

Central Government was industry
failed to meet the needs of I men. The productivity scheme

the disputes of 1972 and 1974. the surface would receive an
The claim has uot been proportion of the face

Club employees
to be polled

MP protests

at removal

would then come into opera- will be consulted, probably with
tion not later than January 1 a leisurely timetable, on scope
At yesterday’s meeting of the for improving miners’ pav other

finally abandoned. The TUC fr°nus -

will be consulted, probably with The pit incentive scheme will

NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in millibars FRONTS Worm
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bring method study experts into
the collieries charged with

Wa
again on union
By Our Labour Staff

of boy from ship

negotiators Mr Arthur ScargilJ, than through a productivity deciding an agreed standard for
left-wing leader of the York- deal which is already perrais- face and development workers,
snire miners argued that the sible under TUC-Goveminent Bonus will begin when three
union should abide by its con- policy. “But in the meantime quarters of that standard is
ference policy and submit the there may be some movement achieved. Any disagreement

Mr Richard Mitchell. Labour
Officials of the Advisory, MP for Southampton, Itchen,

Conciliation and Arbitration protested id the Lord Chan-

£135 claim immediately. in wages* among other groups
‘’There were one or two who of workers, and that could

said we should ignore the 12- colour the whole picture ”, Mr

disagreement
in wages among other groups over setting standards would he
of workers, and that could seeded by conciliation.

Service (Acas) are_ planning to
j

cellor yesterday about events
hold a second attitude survey
on trade union organization

leading the incident

month rule and press the claim Gormley said. “If other groups
immediately”, Mr Gormley of workers are allowed to rebel
said afterwards- “I think we

among employees of the Play- taken from a liner bound for
boy Club, London, who have Melbourne, and strapped to a
already rejected the concept. bosun’s chair. Tbe child was

which a boy aged three was would have been a bit prema-
taken from a liner bound for tMre- We need to understand
Melbourne, and straoned tn a what the resolution means.”

Gormley said. -IfSSM ,3? “53
i
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already rejected the concept.
Acas officials have agreed to

declare their first report.
made a ward of court as he and

But the turning point appears

hold.”

The new productivity propn-

sized
_
die importance of an

effective incentive scheme for
the industry, but a locally based

t?*tacr"
?hr3

' !

7fc. |ar
*

to hpr»» hopn larlf’nf TTT'rM.in-
*“ “'w udncps* productivity scheme was thrown

for a nf 5HF Sf "esouaung team yesterday by out by the men in a ballot later

recommending recognition of Australis
his mother were leavfogjin the 1^1 ^. Sfoce" ^hTdalea
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Transport and General Workers’ Off the Needles police and aj5*! that after the Trades at the NUM conference with opposition to local incentives
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Sun rises :

6.43 am
Sun wets
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regulations by not including in

their questionnaire the Playboy
Staff Association.
Acas has offered to pay the

legal costs of the club.

vessel .

The affair began with the
intervention of tile boy’s father,
who lives at KQlingworth,
Newcastle upon Tyne.
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Police find cottage where

US missionary was held

Tories ‘passing the buck to the people’
Continued from page 1
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Conservative Party had looked employment spokesman
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High water: London Bridge, 7.10 fo S4"FJ.
am. 6.5in <21.2rt) : 7.33 pm, 6.5m _SW Scotland, .Glasgow, Central
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11.2m f36.srt) ; 12.43 pm, lO.Sm Dry. sunny periods; wind light
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issue general election. dusirial dispute

Anderson, aged 21. a Mormon Crockernwell, between Exeter
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complications,
That would lead to enormous regarded os a constitutional

Policy on
_
the crucial questionI “IV I UL1U |

Ul- of industrial relations.

An am icylone near N Suitlaiul
is maintaining NE winds over
much of Britain.

Outlook for tomorrow and
Thursday : Mostly dry. sunny in:
terra Is, .rather cloudy in.SE, with
a little rain at times ; temp near
normal but raihur cold in E.
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vrss freld at a rented holiday Exeter, where police officers I
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Forecast for 6 am in midiu^ut
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Loudon. SE. E and Nfc England,

silabt or moderaic.
Strait nf Dover. English Chan- sJJrtoEn

net (El : Wind NE. moderate or B^urmaiUi
East Anglia; Cloudy, a little rain fresh, perhaps strong at tunes; ^§“"1
or drizzle m places; wind NE

the outskirts of Okehampton,
Devon.

Thatcher's proposal

Earlier, Mr Anderson's for-
.v, w.va»_ T*1® P°Ilc.e ^ a .P®*

to Epsom for
<
questioning, to which case the authority of W0uld mean the final disruption

Officers also examined tbe cop Qje _Goveminent would be cx- 0f the authority of the
pliaty strengtheaed. Commons-
,
The other alternative would Mr Alan Beith, Liberal Party

Chief Whip, said at C raster,

Northumberland, last night that

Mr Beidi added.
She had said : “ Used by the

Labour Govern ment in the

mnderate : max icmn 12* ta 14*C
1 34' tn 57

B
l-J.

Cecirol. NW, S and N England,
Midland-:, Channel Islands : Raihw

sea moderate.
St George's Channel, Irish Sea t

Wind E. moderate or fresh ; sea
moderate.

Hunt for arsonist
Detectives organized

union for 15 former classmates

Ga'mber fails 240ft
Mr Alistair Beveridge, aged
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“ Mrs Thatchers latest excur- resignation, gone is the priiv

Mrs sion oa the subject of a refuren- cipic of accountability to Par-
ac Forest Secondary School, was in a critical condition, In Thatcher’s plan would ever be dum underlines the confusion ”,

Winnersh, Berkshire, yestmhay. hospital last night after falling put rnro operation. It would be he said. "In friling to reconcile

The police believe rirey can

help in the hunt for an arsonist.
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Argyll puts its trust in a home-grown talent
By Ronald Faux

Argyll is a craggy county,
almost locked by the sea and

uares:
Pri .

f
uld retain her well tried and outbreak, Mr Parry said. It was

JF?. coff« ' ,% «wful quarantine require essential that the public should
Jest J; 3H

r.
nts foe .foot-and-mouth be well informed: otherwise

5-ease, .and! Mr Morris was
ibout^son

1 0ujite jintiroc that an equally effect-
sent 36D tu <x

- * agreement to protect this
rom ai»,»r ^ lrncr? «Sauist t3» reimxoduc-
-Aithou“h;l,2o

ion**°!, *^“5 feTer wuW
trices C^eat Relied at the present discus-

informed; otherwise
there might be a rush to destroy
pets rather than have them
vaccinated. For that reason the
educational tape-slide pro-
gramme now

_
being prepared

should be widely shown in
schools and at public meetings

.

ffg^eiitral government 4
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,f touch with councils
’
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^‘oor communications be-
>eo -central and local govern-
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f
nvas *«=&; te^^fcrthgr effort should . be

®sii»j26 taifcLpie- to develop genuinely
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ear-old aj_;;a

[pr.m policy.

^Departments
. should keep

V ipclie;;er.
rjQ p^fer.
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, oa Tk^wv- review . the success trf

The s®;iri«v' urtervention

S There should be more joint
training of men and women
between central and local
government and more mobility
between the two branches.
The Government is consider-

ing the report as part of its
response to the Lavfiejd com-
mittee’s recommendations in
Greco Papers on local authority
finance.
The report argues that “ both

central and local authorities
need better understanding of
each other’s methods and the
constraints' under which each
works ". ft recommends that
contacts of all kinds should be

i.
a
dfte>u:ed tnoeiij-jfif tJj5

c
^L T^wSPSf* fessionals. Controls on local

?:ng -^nd-Dpenyt^S^ am*°rity capital investment
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-•endanes of any single soctal should be modified.
uvrie upriahr. _ Relations between central govern-
. scheduled far Mvwtraeitt depart- mem and local authorities. Report
- v-e lift & 1,5 ^°,LtJd be repre- . by the Central Policy Review Staff
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‘ ufer John Supple.
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Mr
-\-y i-L who kept her two

TO. >-??•- ,,7hters away from school
iu fs*svc H - g&cdaor; said: “Mr Begley is

cm 'j a iiarveUous headmaster. We
vrbj:-o:j Ma^Vi nerer been officiaily told

x/plv. is bdihid the suspension

»::: L*n • •*'-• ^ ir'-

-we are fairly sure it is

r.itif: __dfaing to do with Father— He intervening in the school
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oeorde teixmted
lerimeatal rerouting oF

Air France Concorde
ice from. Washington to

,i to prevent some booms
jg heard along the Cornish

I

Devon coastlines and over
Tney was introduced at the

tend.

Council man
elects

trial by jury
Kenneth William Hale, vice-

chairman of Portsmouth Fin-
ance Committee, was committed
on bail for trial at Southamp-
ton Crown Court by Eastleigh
magistrates yesterday on three
fraud charges. ..

Mr Hale, aged 52, of Aber-
dare- Avenue, East ' Cosham,
chose trial by jury. He is

accused of obtaining £87.50 in
attendance allowances from
Hampshire County Council by
deception.
The hearing of 12 fraud sum-

monses against Robert Henry
Boeras, aged 64, a former
mayor of Gosport, was
adjourned until October 19.

Mr Borras, of North Close,

Alverstoke, Gosport, Js aBeged
to have obtained by deception
a total of £194.50 from Gosport
Borough Council and Hamp-
shire County Council in atten-

dance and milage allowances.

Liverpool bus strike

Almost half the 750 hoses in

Liverpool were off the road
yesterday on the seventh day
of the unofficial strike of 360
vehicle maintenance craftsmen
over the introduction of a shop-
floor works study.

Mansion damaged
Firemen fought for two

hours yesterday to save Haden
Hall, at Old HiD, Staffordshire,

which is 440 years old. Three
floors were badly damaged.

with a streak of Calvinism run-
ning down its long granite back.
It has the misfortune of being
a Highland area that dips too
close to the Lowlands. There
has been much gentrifkation
among its small, compact com-
munities, and a growing discon-
tent with the manber of govern-
tocut-

in summer the county swells
abnormally with tourists but
the winters arc hard and long
and there is a constant shortage
nf jobs. For generations
Argyll was Conservative but in

February, 1974. if dropped dm
capital C from its political com-
plexion.

Argyll people remain
. con-

servative but have elected a
Scottish nationalist to represent
them in Parliament mainly
because he is a well liked local
and because they felt that dis-
tant body to be hghr years away
from a- true understanding of
their problems. Perhaps also
they felt that Westminster
could do with a home-grown
talent that would campaign
directly for them.
Mr Iain MacCormick comes

from impeccable nationalist
stock. His father founded the

"Scottish Covenant Association,
his brother is Professor Neil
MacConnidc. Dean of the
Faculty of Law at Edinburgh
University and a leading Scot-
tish National Party strategist.

But die MP for Argyll is far
from being a tub-thumping
activist for an independent
Scotland-
Such a line would bring a

glint of quiet scepticism to
many an Argyllroan’s eye. “ In-

dependence will come only
gradually'’, he said. “Only q
minority wants it, even in the
party, but it is a growing
minority.
“ People must realize t hat

self-government Is the only way
for Scotland and they would be
enormously helped towards
this realization by seeing a
Scottish assembly working well
and effectively for Scotland.
This must happen first before
a majority can be convinced.”
Perhaps he is also uneasy

about the style of some
nationalist publicity and the
bellicose attitude of some of his
fellow nationalists in Parlia-
ment. He has no illusions *har
the SNP is being -used as u
protest vote and as an effective
way of provoking more for
Scotland from Westminster.

People vote nationalist, be
said, for more practical reasons

than a dream of home rule.

They were deeply resentful of

the new shape of Scottish local

government, which absorbed
much of the county' into Strath-

clyde, the giant region that con-

tains half the Scottish popula-

tion.

“They even tried to call it

West Strathclyde. There was
an uproar at that idea and it

certainly did not suggest a
sensitive approach from the
powers that be. What has

happened is a revolt against

centralization, against the
tranxport costs remote com-
munities have to bear.

“Voters are fairly apolitical

in Argyll ; they want to see an
active ’ and effective MP first

of all. If they see that, then
perhaps they will be more con-

vinced about the party’s main
plarform.”

Argyll is a hard constituency

for an MP to service. Complaints
and problems tend to be racked
awav in remote corners and mjy
not 'come to light unless there
is a diligent member to pick
them out. Last year Mr
MacCormick undertook his
biggest tour by aircraft; this

year he will go by chartered
fishing boat.
Each weekend while Parlia-

ment is sirring he returns north
to hold surgeries in ^ome remote

township. Housing is the main
issue and there is do point in

explaining that housing is not

an MPs responsibility.

Oban has a population of
about seven thousand and a
council house waiting list of
500. Property is scarce and
expensive because incomers
seeking a quiet life can afford
high prices. The farther one
reaches into rhe islands the
more transport costs add to the
cost of living.

One motion that Mr Mac-
Cormick supports, which Is

generally popular, is that Argyll
should be taken from Strath-

clyde and become, like the
Western Isles, an all-purpose

authority.

He says : “ After ail, there
are more inhabited islands in

Argyll than in the Western
Isles and more people. People
in Islay, who produce £100m a
year in whisky revenue for the
'Government, and other com-
munities would be happier to

have their rates paid to their
own region rather than into
some Glasgow till. Argyll
people have a strong sense of
identity, a strong feeling of
being different. Thar is good,
reasonable and should not be
ignored.”

Next : Scottish Liberals

Plea for

parents’

foster-care

courses
By a Staff Reporter

Foster-parents are frequently
“recruited, vetted and thrown
in die deep end" with little

preparation for their role,
according to a report published
yesterday. As a result, it says,

disillu-many parents become
Slotted and give up fostering.

The report, produced by the
National Foster Care Associ-
ation, recommends that social
service departments and col-
leges of further education
should organize courses for
foster-parents to prepare them
for the stresses of the job.

Such courses were particu-
larly necessary because of the
altered' position of foster-
parents. In die past they fre-
quently looked after foster-
children on a long-term basis
similar to adoption, and had
little contact with the natural
parents.

“By contrast, nowadays they
may find themselves beset by
uncertainty about the child’s
length of stay and having to
deal with all manner of con-
flicting interests and feeHngs
in themselves, the child and
his parents."'

*

The report also highlights
the inadequate foster-care train-
ing given, to social workers in
many polytechnic aad univer-
sity courses. Since the demise
of the "children’s department”
after the implementation of the
Seebohm report, there had been
less expertise hi fostering
developed among social work
trainees.

Rather than giving all stu-
dents some superficial under*
standing of fostering difficul-
ties, the report recommends
that sodal work courses should
have specialized options in
fostercare training.

“We consider that St Is

better that a least some
(rather than no) newly quali-
fied social workers have e good
grasp of fostering practice even
if this means that there wall he
some without much specific
understanding.”

Local authorities should
recognize the minimal pound-
ing in foster work many of their
social workers may have re-

ceived and improve the quan-
tity and quality of the in-

service trauting, the report
adds.

Education and Training in Foster
Care (National Foster Care Asso-
ciation, 129 Queen’s Crescent,
London NWS 4HE, 75p to mem-
bers, £5 to son-members).
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ringing back ‘policing by consent’

Regional report
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t police force outside London
befe for new policies being
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problems, which will make up
only a fragment of the depart-
ment’s work £a an area that
has so far been remaricably
free from them.
The department; winch has

a fulltime staff of only some
35 officers and cwfliBos, m
setting out no coordinate the
activities cf severed other units
that previously overlapped or
had gaps between them.
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were sought included news-

paper, radio and television
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than
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mto
(dviliaiMnami®!) and a
display and exhibition team
working rather on the lines of
the i^aiy "Keeping die
Array in the priMBc eye"
organnariSop.

Each of file force’s 14
divisions has z faH-asne conv
nnuBty contact officer with

inspector’s rank, authorized to

run his awn show and encour-

aged to *6e£L” the general
philosophy down to the young
beat constables, of whom there

are a great many in the metro-

politan county area.

Thai aspect of getting the

philosophy across, upwards and
downwards is seen by Mr John-

son as one of his most import-

ant roles. He recognizes there

is a danger of feardpressed

officers sbumin? every aspect

of public relations or com-

munity contact on to the

“experts”. A _
That, he says, os not the idea

at all, but he agrees.that com-

plete changes or aoinde (the

old Manchester oty force had
something of a reputation for

wfeat codjid fee poflitriy. called

** atoofeess") wffl ewte tsum.

Britain should ignore EEC regulations

on the pig industry, LabourMP says
Bv Our Agricultural nu Britain before the interests m sterlinc. That isBy Our Agricultural

Correspondent
Mr Thomas Torney, chair-

man of til food and agricultural
committee of the Parliamentary
Labour Party, caled on the Gov-
ernment yesterday to ignore
EEC rules i carder to save the
British pig industry.
“ To hell with instructions

from Brussels”, he su'd. “Let
them try to do their damnedest,
but the Government ought to
sand up o feesn and for once

pu Britain before the interests

of other Common Market
countries.”

The intervention of Mr
Torney, who is MP for Brad-
ford, South, shows that concern
about the decline of pig form-
ing and processing in this

country has gone beyond the
rural and industrial lobbies.

He did not, however, ask for
a devaluation of the “green
pound”, the device with which
EEC form prices are expressed

m sterling. That is odvocated
by fanners, but it w*ould raise
the prices ‘of many foods.

Large EEC subsidies paid on
pig sales to Britain by farmers
and processors in Denmark and
Holland, each of which pro-
duces more chan twice as many
pigs as its own consumers can
eat, has led to severe under-
cutting of British supliers on
their home market. Less than
half the bacon eaten in this
eountery is produced here.

How does

your will

meet this

dilemma?
After providing for those near and dear to you,

you probably wish to remember a needy section
of the community.

But what will be the greatest need many years
ahead, and how can you identify the organisation
most responsive and responsible in tackling it ?

People now live longer, and the proportion of
old people in the population continues to increase.
We all welcome the medical advance that makes
that trend possible, but it brings with it some
growing problems. Loneliness is the hardest to
bear. And just as the old are at the end of the
queue for suitable housing, so too they often have
to wait weary years for the other difficulties of
old age to be tackled.

Time is never on their side. Help the Aged is.

That is why the charity has shown constant
initiative in responding to changing needs : first

with flats ; and now with day centres, light work
centres, day hospital treatment centres, transport
for the housebound, feeding schemes overseas

—

and always the maximum mobilisation of volun-
teers to make every £ achieve a great deal. It will
continue to be responsive.

If you are considering a legacy, write or phone
for the interesting and helpful booklets on the
making of wills and reducing the impact of Capital
Transfer Tax. Free on request, together with the
Annual Report and Accounts from The Hon,
Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King,
Help the Aged, Room T6L, 32 Dover Street,
London W1A 2AP. Telephone : (01) 499 0972.
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HOME NEWS,

The poor ‘pay highest

prices for food and
warmth, get least aid’
By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs
Correspondent
- In present-day Britain die
poor ore cheated of vaiue for
what little money they have.
Their cost of living is higher,
they get a worse deal from
public services, they are
deliberately changed more by
the nationalized fuel industries,

and the very poorest get; least
welfare benefits.

Those allegations ore docu-
mented in Why The Poor Pay
More, published today for due
National Consumer Council.
The canmbucors to tire book

'argue that the poor are
deprived of freedom of choice
because their spending ils pre-
dominantly on essentials.

Poor families spend two
thirds of their income on the
basic necessaries of fuel, food,
and housing : three tames die
proportion spent by rich
families.
Their fuel costs them more

because of discrimination in
fueQ pricing. A poor family
using electric fires may pay
£44 for warmth drat -would cost

a rich famfly, living in a well

Insulated home wish gas contrail

heating, only £6.

Their food costs more be-

cause they are oibBi-ged to buy
in small quantities and lack

transport to reach supermarkets
and hypermarkets. The smal-

lest can of processed peast was
found by the Price Commission
to work out 79 per cent more
expensive than the most
popular size.

Housing is the one area in

which the poor, often living in

good value council homes or

houses bought outright in the

past, often get better value tor

money than the rich, but a
significant minority, living in

private furnished accommo-
dation, get the worst value of

all. In any case the poor cannot

live where they choose but

“tend to be stuck with wbat
the system provides, and its

mistakes **.

Alisdair Aird, a former
research director at the
National Consumer Council,
calculates that it costs the poor
11 per cent more to get the
equivalent goods and services
enjoyed by average families,

excluding housing.

That “consumer detriment*’
is estimated at more than £100
a year for typical poor families.

“ Money down the drain
entirely, a sort of fine or
penalty imposed on people
simply because they are poor

Because a large proportion
oE their income goes on
essentials, the poor are found
to have been most severely
affected by inflation- Food and
fuel prices have risen more
rapidly than those of other
commodines.

If the poor borrow to make
ends meet they have to pay
more for credit. True rates of
interest for small loans may go
as high as 1,706 per cent.

The poor pay a higher pro-
portion of their earnings in

national insurance contribu-

tions, but get less out of the
welfare system than the rich

receive from tax allowances.
Thev suffer worse health

than the better-off, yet receive

less medical care, even when
dying.

Professor Maurice Backett
of Nottingham University says
terminally ill patients in soda!
group five are five times less

likely than the top group to
receive a borne visit from a
consultant.

The editor. Miss Frances
Williams, says some of the
difficulties reflect our unequal
sodety, but the contributory do
recommend some solutions,

including reallocation of medi-
cal resources, abolition of the
contributory principle for

national insurance benefits, and
formation of bulk-purchasing
dubs.

Why the Poor Pay More (Mac-
millan, £8.93 ; paperback £2.95).

Drug find ‘sparked off

tale of Yard corruption’
ment seized by file police in

1976, which should have been
destroyed. This matter is being

From Our Correspondent
Southend
More than half a ton of drugs

found in a police raid had come
from a police control store, it

was alleged at Southend Crown
Court, Essex, yesterday.

Defence counsel said the dis-

covery “sparked off a bizarre

tale of corruption and dis-

honesty” at Scotland Yard,
with a detective sergeant in the

drug squad blackmailing a mar-
ket trader.,

The trader, John Goss, aged

32, of Boscombe Avenue, Horn-
church, Essex, pleaded guilty to

possessing 28 kg of cannabis in

a garage at Upper Brentwood
Road, Hornchurch, on March
23. He also pleaded guilty to

dishonestly handling stolen car-

pets and a coat. He was given a

conditional discharge for two
years.

Mr Fabyan Evans, for the

prosecution, said plastic
_

bags,

sheets aod rubber gloves in the
garage bore traces of a resin.

He continued :
“ The

_
resin

was found to have adhering to

it nartides of aluminium dust
which form part of the finger-

print powder used by the

Metropolitan Police. The dnigs
were part of a large consign-

rigorously investigated by the
Metropolitan Police.”

Mr Jeffrey Thomas, QC, for

the defence, said die drug
squad officer. Sergeant X, had
blackmailed Mr Goss into com-
mitting the offences.

He added: “He, together
with three of his colleagues,

one of them a detective chief

inspector, has been suspended
over this case. He has not been
charged.”
Judge Ward agreed that the

ntmie should not be disclosed.

He said :
“ There is no question

of protecting him. It is a case
of simple justice.”

Mr Thomas said there had
been certain admissons by the
Director of Public Prosecutions,
they were that Mr Goss had
made a statement to Scotland
Yard that the drugs found in

his garage had come from a

ptlice control store and that

four officers bad been
suspended. The DPP envisaged
Mr Goss as the main prosecu-

tion witness in any charges that

might be brought against the

officers.

Union appeals to council

to ban Front rally
From a Staff Reporter
Manchester

Members of Tameside
Borough Council, who have been
:alled to an extraordinary meet-
ing this morning to discuss a
proposed National Front rally
;n their territory next month,
i-ach received a letter yesterday
from a senior official of the
trade union movement urging
them to support a ban on the
proceedings.
The letter was sent by Mr

rnlin Barnett, secretary of the
North West Regional Council
nf the TUC, who is also secre-
' iry of the North West Com-
Tittee against Racism. He
recently circulated a leaflet

among two million trade
unionists calling for a peaceful
;«nd non-violent counter-demon-
stration to the proposed
National From march and rally

on October 8.

His letter asks the coimcillors
not only to support an applica-
tion by Mr James Aoderron,
Chief Constable of Greater Man-
chester, for a ban on the
proposed outdoor march but
also to refuse to let Hvde Town
Hall to the National Front for

the indoor rally proposed as a
conclusion to the demonstration.
Mr Andcrton saw senior offir

cials at the Home Office in

London yesterday.

Yesterday Mr Barnett and
other members of the North
West Committee against Racism
were asking trade unionists to

press the Mayor of Tameside,
Councillor Percy Travis, for a
ban on both pans of the pro-

posed demonstration.
If the council passes an order

today banning the march the
decision would have to be
ratified by the Home Secretary.
While the Coqservative-con-

troUed council is expected to

support the chief constable's
application. Questions about free

speech and the letting of public
buildings to political organiza-

tions of any colour are expected
to arise at today’s meeting.
Mr Barnett, who believes he

can count on support from
about 20.000 trade unionists in

the North-west, said yesterday
that unless both the march and
the indoor rally were banned
his planned counter-demonstra-
tion would go ahead.
Members of the National

Union of Public Employees and
tiie National and Local Govern-
ment Officers Association at

Hyde have said that they would
refuse to (men the doors of the
town hall for the indoor rally.

. <
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Gamekeeper is

fined over
use of bird trap
A gamekeeper on Lord Hes-

keth'5 estate set a crap to

catch marauding crows which
bad been pecking out the eyes
of young lambs; it was stated at

Towcester Magistrates’ Court,
Northamptonshire, yesterday.
But the trap, on top of a 7ft

pole, was used in such a way
as to be a danger to owls and
other birds, it was stated.

Id a private prosecution
brought by the Royal Society
for the Protection of Birds,

Keith Edwin Hearley, of Hul-

core, Towcester, was fined £27
and ordered to pay £5 costs.

He admitted three charges of

using a trap unlawfully.

Mr Hearley told die court

that tbe crows had been attack-

ing lambs and destroying

pheasants* eggs.

Drug addiction

verdict on
minister’s son

Piers Shore, aged 20, son of
the Secretary of Srare for the

Environment, died as a result

of drug addiction, a coroner
said yesterday. An inquest at

Bacersea, London, was told that
be died from an overdose of
morphine, which the coroner.
Dr Paul Knapman, said was
probably the result of heroin
injections.

Mr Shore died on September
9 in a backstreet house in

Putney, where friends of his

were squatting.

After hearing evidence the
coroner said :

“ It is clear to

me that Piers Shore has died

from, addiction to drugs. He
started at 15 with cannabis and
he died at 20 from heroin.”

WEST EUROPE,

Adherence to pluralist democracy
may be membership condition
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Sept 19

A declaration of the EEC’s
commitment to the principles
of pluralist democracy is to be
drafted by the European Com-
mission and submitted to the
Community’s member states for
their endorsement on the occa-
sion of the first direct elections
to tbe European Parliament,
which are due to be held in
May or June next year.
The Commission will also sug-

gest that the declaration should
be incorporated into the text
of the treaties of accession
which Greece, Spain and Portu-
gal, which have aU applied to
join the Community, will be re-
quired to sign on entry.
The proposed declaration was

one of the main ideas to come
out of an informal weekend
gathering of the 13 commis-
sioners at an inn in the
Ardennes at which, fortified by
a two - star cuisine, they
addressed themselves to tbe
political and economic implica-
tions of enlarging the EEC.
The question of what action

to take should a member state
cease to be a democracy was
raised by Dr Owen, the British
Foreign Secretary, earlier this
year. He said then tint there
might be a need for a legal
mechanism for expelling way-
ward members, a possibility not

provided for under the Treaty
of Rome.
The fact that all three new

candidates have recently
emerged from periods of right-
wing dictatorial rule is the main
spur behind the various sug-
gestions now circulating for giv-
ing some formal recognition to
the fundamental political prin-
ciples on which the Community
is based.

There may, however, also be
an unspoken feeling in some
minds that there would be no
harm in any case in defining
those principles in textual
form, given that two of the
EEC’s existing members,
France and Italy, harbour big
communist parties that could
come to power in tbe not too
distant future.
There appears to have been

little or no support by Mr Roy
Jenkins, President of the Com-
mission, and his colleagues, for
Dr Owen’s idea of some legal

S
rocedure for expelling mem-
er states. Attempts to draft a

precise legal definition of
“pluralist democracy”, it was
felt, might do more harm than
good.

Instead, the idea is that an
EEC member should formally
pledge itself to a general state-

ment of democratic principles.
This would then serve as a
reference point to which the

attention of erring governments
could be drawn by their

parmers.
The reasoning in Brussels is

that this kind of political con-
straint, expressed through the
scan disapproval of their pews,
would be more effective in
keeping member governments
on the path of righteousness
than attempts to impose a legal

definition of democracy on the
Community.
At their weekend retreat, the

commissioners also discussed
the possibility of setting up a
new fund to provide financial
help to the three applicant
countries until they bald
achieved CnH integration into
the EEC’s economic structure.

St was further suggested that
something longer than the five-
year transitional period of
membership, of the kind
negotiated by Britain, Denmark
and Iceland, might be necessary
in the case of Greece, Portugal
end Spain, because of their
relative economic backwardness.

There was agreement among
the comnusrionera that the
anxiety of the French and
Italians to secure protection for
their Mediterranean fanners
agatnw the competition of the
newcomers should not be
adknved to ddd to tbe Consnu-
mty’s food surpluses.

Face behind the news : M Joseph Fontanet, editor-.-chief, holds up the first issue.

Another
newspaper
in Paris
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Sept 19

_
A new afternoon paper, en-

titled flnforme, which is

designed to provide a valid
alternative to Le Monde for
readers who do not share the
latter's left-wing sympathies,
appeared today. It has been the
subject of much gossip in the
past year.
M Joseph Fontanet, the edi-

tor in chief, had a distinguished
career in politics before mov-
ing to journalism. He was a
centrist minister, with progres-
sive social convictions, in sev-
eral governments of De GauDe
and Pompidou. His support for

M Chaban-DeZma$ in die presi-

dential election erf 1974 proved
'bis undoing.

In a leader be explains that
tbe newspaper takes its place

in that section of the serious
press whose readership has
greatly increased with the
multiplication of managers and
the creation of other social
categories.

“ Paradoxically, this section is

one of the least crowded where
evening papers are concerned ;

and the same people who have
the choice of three news maga-
zines every week fall back al-

most every evening on one
daily, while often regretting
the absence of an alternative.”
This is a clear reference to Le
Monde and its monopoly of the
serious evening press.

As for the political line, M
Fontanet’s declaration that this
will be “defined in terms of a
choice of society and not of
partisan allegiance ” indicates
it will be Giscardian in its
sympathies.
At first sight the paper does

not seem verv convincing. Of
tabloid format, printed in fac-
simile, with five columns to a
page, it has 24 pages. The type
is very small, smaller than Le
Monde, and die quality of the
impression and of the photo-
graphs is poor.

Today’s first issue ran to
350,000 copies at a price of
francs 1-60 (about 19p), the
same as its competitor. It hopes
to settle down to a circulation
of between 100,000 and 120,000.

Tbe lead story is the healing
of the rift of die Union of the
left, which is described objec-
tively. One of the claims of
rinforme is that it will endea-
vour to achieve what the
French press has never really
succeeded in doing, that is sep-
arating news from comment.

Deferring to tins Anglo-Saxon
idea, a whole page is devoted
to leaders, and independent
“opinions and reflections”.

About 10m francs (£125m)
has been spent taonchmg this
first issue and there certainly
seems to be no lack of capital
Last wek Le Canard Enchaine,
the satirical weekly, claimed to
have tracked down the 39 share-
holders of the publishing com-
pany Inforem. They included
leading banks and business
firms, Hike Suez, Paribas, and
Michelin, “which have not
invested their dear savings in
this daily out of pure charity”.

Picasso’s

widow signs

division of

£145m estate
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Sept 19
Mme Jacqueline Picasso, the

widow of the artist, has finally
agreed to the arraogemenss for
dividme his estate already
accepted lost June by the Other
heirs, Pablo Picasso’s three
children and two grandchildren.
On September 15 she signed

the document, making it
possible after four and a half
years to begin winding up the
complicated legal disputes and
negotiations conducted by eight
lawyers.
But tins is only a beginning.

Picassa’s estate, amounting to
a total of L250m francs
(£145m), is the largest fortune
ever lee by art artist.

First the stare will take 20
per cent in death duties, in the
form of paintings, thawings,
engravings and sculptures. The
future -curator of the Picasso
Museum, to be set op in the
restored Hotel Sal6, a seven-
teenth-century private house in
the old Marais quarter of
Paris, will select the works tine
he regards as most representa-
tive.

It is hoped that the museum
can open an time for the cele-
bration of the centenary of the
artist’s birth, in four years’
time. The Picasso Museum will
also include tbe 30 paintings of
exceptional quality -including
works by Corot, Braque, Modi-
gliani and others—that Picasso
donated to the French nation
in his will.

M Maurice Ribesms well-
known as an auctioneer and ait
expert* rook three years to draw
up an inventory of all
Picasso’s output—

1

ZfiOQ draw-
ings, 1,876 paintings, 1355
sculptures, 30,000 engravings
and 2380 ceramics, as well as
tapestries and illustrated books

In his opinion, the work
shows Picasso to have been at
lean as important a sculptor
as a painter.

After the state has taken its

share, a quarter of tbe re-
mainder will go to Picasso’s
widow, a quarter to his three
iUigitimate dtfldiren together,
and a quarter each to his
grandchildren, tile son and
daughter of bus otdy legitimate
heir, Paulo Picasso, who died
two years ago.

It is quite possible that the
two grandchildren, Bernard and
Marina, who have already
inherited some Picasso works
from their grandmother, Olga
Koboklova, a Russian ballet
dancer who was Picasso’s first

wife, will open another
Picasso museum at the
Chateau de Boisgeloup, in
Normandy, where tbe artist

lived for many years after the
First World War, and did his
first sculptures.

Journalist shot

by terrorists
Turin, Sept 19.—-Left-wing

terrorists today shot a Com-
munist journalist five times in
the legs outride has home.
The Aevokxzonaxy Action

Group later said the journalist,
Signor Leone Nino Ferrero, of
the Communist daily L’Unita,
was shot an protest ©gainst wbat
it called the “ lackey press ”.

—

Reuter.

Baadoam visit
Brussels, Sept 19.—King

Baudoura and Queen Fabiola
of Belgium flew to Canada
today for a five-day state risk.—Reuter.

Europe body
to rule on
dismissals
By Our Legal Correspondent

The European Commission of
Human Rights in Strasbourg is

to look into complaints bv two
former British Radi employees
who were -dismissed when they
refused to join a trade union.
The commission has ruled that
the men’s claims are “admissi-
ble”, the first step towards ob-
taining a decision on the merits
of the case.

The men have alleged that
their dismissal contravened
their rights to freedom of asso-
ciation, freedom of expression
and freedom of thought, con-
science and religion, all con-
tained in the European Conven-
tion on Human Rights.

An eventual decision in
favour of the men—by the com-
mission or the European Court
—could prove extremely em-
barrassing to a government, of
whatever party, which accepts
the existence of closed shops.
It could also establish that the
right not to join a trade union
is as fundamental a freedom as
the right to join one.

Scheel pledge to protect freedom
From Christopher Warman
Hamburg, Sept 19

West Germany was deter-
mined to overcome urban
terrorism bis would take no
action incompatible with the
aims of a freedom-loving state.
President Scheel said yester-
day.

He was opening the twenty-
third world congress of the
International Union of Local
Authorities and urged city
leaders to help combat this
threat to society.

“Terrorism is a world-wide

problem which can only be
solved by world-wide action”,
President Scheel said. “ We will
support any worthwhile attempts
to solve it.”

Speaking in the shadow of
tiie kidnapping of Herr Hatrns-
Martin Schleyer, the German
industrialist, the President
rebuked those who regarded
Bonn’s response as inadequate.
“ Every endeavour is being
made to find a solution, but
nothing will be done that is
incompatible with a freedom-
loving, law-abiding state.”
Some critics were saying

that West Germany was reaping
the rewards of National
Socialism. Herr Scheel said it

would be naive to assume that
a democracy just 3D years old
would be able to eJiminate such
prejudices.

Referring to the theme of
the conference he said there
was now a widespread feeling
that cities ware no longer gov-
ernable. They had certainly
become much more difficult to
govern and their leaders faced
the dilemma of trying to create
new jobs and at the same time
provide a better environment.

Sextuplets’ mother had fertility drug
Leiden, Sept 19,—Sextuplets

born to a Dutch woman by
Caesarian section here yester-

day are in reasonably good
health and will probably be
allowed home in about three
months, Dr Jan Ruys, chief
gvneaecologist at the Univer-
sity hospital here, sai droday.
There are four girls and two
boys.

Dr Ruys told a press confer-

ence that the mother, Mrs
Cornelia Nijseen, aged 28, of
Heemskerk, north Holland, was
in ver vgood health. Her condi-
tion had deteriorated after the
thirty second week of
pregnancy and it was derided
in the inrerests o fthe mother
and the children to operate.
A hospital spokesman said

that Mrs Nijssen, who had
undergone hormone treatment
to increase her fertility had

miscarried last year when she
was carrying quadruplets.
The rabies father, Mr Simon

Nijssen, aged 27, who whorks
for a steel- mill, has so far
refused to meet the press. He
was today reported to be still

confused by the event.
The Mayor of Heemskerk has

promised the couple 8 bigger
house because their present flat
would be too small for the new
family.—Agence France-Pressa.

Concessions by Lisbon end

Portuguese pilots’ strike
From Jose Sherdjff
Lisbon. Sept 19
. The strike of pilots of the
Portuguese national airline TAP
was ended early today on order
of tbe Civil Aviation Pilots’

Union, which had called it.

The strike had lasted four
days, cost the company about
40m escudos (more than
£570,000), and inconvenienced
about 10,000 passengers. To this

sum must be added the £286.000
loss caused by a 24-hour pilots’

strike on September 11*

The strike ended after two
days o £ intensive negonations
between the Government-
appointed directors of TAP and
the directors of the pilots’

union. The Government has
accepted some of the union’s
most important demands, in-

cluding the reinstatement of
two senior pilots dismissed for
refusing to do executive jobs,

and a change of TAP directors.

In a statement today, the
pilots’ union insisted on the
injustice of the Government’s
earlier civil requisition order
requiring them to fly. The pilots
had refused to acknowledge the
order. However, it is still in
force and will not be rescinded
until TAP is operating norm-
ally.

The statement denied any
desire on the part of the pilots
to hurt the airline financially,
create tension among em-
ployees, or damage the country's
economy. The pilots have had
no wage increase since 3972
and are among die most poorly
paid in the world.
TAP now is trying ro get

flights back to normal. The air-
line said that 12 flights had
left Lisboa today and that a
further 14 were to leave tomor-
row. By tomorrow flight
schedules should be normal, the

company said.

Spanish Socialists draft

20 reform Bills
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Sept 19

The Socialist Opposition plans
this week ro present 20 draft
laws to the Cortes (Parliament).
Calling for the ** liquidation of
the remnants of Francoism ”.

The Bills cover bringing the
police forces under ordinary,
and not military, jurisdiction

;

reforming press laws : abolition
of the death penalty ; and an
end to punishing adulterers.

The Socialists are also likely
to criticize tbe Government’s
foreign policy, particularly over
the Spanish Sahara, and also
ask for a reappraisal of Spain's
relations with military regimes
in South America, like Chile.

King Juan Carlos returned
yesterday from a tour of six
South American countries—but
not Chile—where he success-
fully promoted Spain’s new

)
political situation.

The ruling Democratic Centre
Union Party announced earlier
this month that it would
present similar drafts before
the Cortes later this year. The
Socialists appear to be trying
to get the Government to speed
up its programme.
The Socialists unsuccessfully

put forward a motion in the
Cortes last week calling for tbe
resignation of Senor Rodolfo
Martin Villa, the Interior
Minister.

Senor Santiago Carrillo, the
Communist Party secretary-
general, has started to attaoE
publicly the Socialists for not
backing his call for a coalition
Government to- see Spain
through the transition - period.
He gave a warning in Barcelona
last night of the dangers of
all that had been achieved-
since the death of Franco bei;

lost as democracy “ barm a

out
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New faces to confront

old issues at next
United Nations term
From Michael Leaaman
New oYrk, Sept 19
When the tMrty-secood Gen-

eral Assembly of the United
Nations opens here tomorrow
more attention tkH. be devoted
to me new faces on show than
to tbe old issues they wfli be
arguing about. In particular,
eyes will be on the new face
of Mr Andrew Young, the
United States representative,
whose first General Assembly
lias vriQ be.
Mr Young’s performance

since he took up sms pose in
January bos given some en-
couragement go those Third
WorW countries which hope
that tbe Americans wifi more
consistently support them. At
the same tone. Western delega-
tions ore slightly worried that
the United States, cheer own
traxEriocri aHy, can no longer
be taken far granted, paracu-
larfy on matters rearing to

aHonaaffisnu
“Young is a bit unpredict-

able”, a member of one West-
ern delegation said. “Bat we
hope and believe that we’ll

stall be standing shoulder to

shurider with the Americans on
rnnsc subjects.”
Another newcomer eagerly

awaited as President Carter,

who w£H address -the assembly
on October 4. The opening
United States statement is

normally trade up by the Secre-

tary of State. BnCam wail send
Dr Owen, the Foreign Secretary.
There was some concern here

today that the new session due
to begin tomorrow afternoon,

tvwfcWf not begin on time,

because last year’s assembly, is

not finished yet. It is still try-

ing to draff a document to

cover its differences at the
North-South conference in

Paris, winch sought to divert

tiie -wealth of the rich countries

the peril of the less fortun-

ate. It is possible that the lost

session vhH not occmr until

tomorrow morning.
When the new assembly does

get under way it w31 be herd,
in verms of te issues, to dxstin-
gusdh it from the old one. Tt

wil be chewing over the North-
South dialogue, its members'
difficulties in the Middle East
and southern Africa, the

residual issues of colonialism,

an dthe immediate question of

the war between Somalia and
Ethiopia. Mr Ivor Richard, the
British representative, spoke

last Friday of the “ depressing
similarity ” of tiie agenda from
one year to the next.

On tbe Middle East, Dr Kurt
Waldheim, the Secretary-

said today that the next few
weeks -would be critical in

dectefing -whether the Geneva
conference could be recon-

vened. It would depend on
whether questions of recogni-

tion between the parries could

be settled. In thz assembly

debate, Arab nations will, renew
attarfgg on Israel’s -pokey of

the occupied West
Bank.

The death of Mr Steven Biko,

the black leader, is Ekeiy to

sharpen the debates on South

Africa. Third World countries

wiE raH again for sanctions and
these wiD be resisted by the

West, which will also try »
stop the question being treated

as a standard issue of' coloni-

alism. Discussion of Namibia
(South-West Africa) will prob-

ably owsic the return from
South Africa of visiting repre-

sentatives of the 'five Western
members of the Security. They
leave this week.

The more routine colonial

-questions remaining mrin'r con-

cern pint-sized territories, many
run by Britain. Earnest dis-

cussion of the future of the Pit

caizn; the Caymans. Brunei, the

Falkland® and the Virgin Islands

(both British and American) is

probable. Debate on Rhodesia

will centre on the Anglo-Ameri-

can initiative, which few expect

to succeed.

Pi

Owen visit to Moscow
set for next month
By David Spooler,
Diplomatic Correspondent
Dr David Owen, the Foreign

Secretary, will pay an official

visit to Moscow room October
9 to 11, it was announced
yest-fflyfey.

The visit is of particular

importance because of the

delicate negotiations on a
Rhodesia settlement. The
Russians have been siwpvng at

the latest Anglo-American
proposals and Dr Owen is keen
to learn how Mr Andrew
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign
Minister, sees the possibility of

a‘peaceful settlement.

Whether Dr Owen _wfll be
favoured with a meeting with
President Brezhnev is rat yet
known.

Anglo-Soviet relations are

quite good at present. Even the
laggard export credits have
been on the move recently,

with £362m worth of contracts
signed out of the British offer

of £950m made two and a halt
years ago.
Tbe extent of Soviet coopera-

tion on Rhodesia will be
revealed in the next few
when Britain goes to

Security Council to propose the
,
-

appointment of a United -

Nations special representative -
to discuss a ceasefire in «
Rhodesia. *

Dr Owen would have Hiked mi 1

eariy derision, but be. may pre- <

fer to wait until be is ui New
York for the General Assembly .

session at the start of next *

week. Tbe danger is that the |
Soviet Union might deride to •]

block *liis move. This would be
“

extremely damaging to the 1

British initiative, which has „
already been Hooted - by

m
the °

cautious response from African «.

leaders. " ' ’

Mr Marie Ghana, President
Kaurida’s specati assistant, bad a
lank talk with Dr Owen at the'
Foreiga Office yesterday
which Zambia's attitude to the-^

settlement . proposals wasg

reviewed in detail.

The Government has not
replied to the request from
Krnitfi the Rhodesian

#
Prim

Minister, for clarification

parts of the White Paper
Rhodesia. But the fact that

discussion has been engaged i

a hopeful sign.

Returned exile supports

safeguards for whites
Salisbury, Sept 19.—One of

the founders of the nationalist

movement in Rhodesia, Mr
James Cfaikerema, who returned
here yesterday from 13 years
of self-imposed exile, today
pledged to work for a peaceful
settlement between whites and
blacks.
Speaking at a press confer-

ence. he declared his belief in

provupag guarantees for the
white himority in a black-ruled
Rhodesia, such as granting them
a blocking mechanism in Parlia-

ment as a safeguard against
“retrogressive legislation .

He also believed the white-

led Rhodesian security fc

should remain intact, ai
from “ one qualification

'

which he did not spell out.
Mr Chlkerema returned u 1

assume the post of vice-pres^a

dent of Bishop Abel Muzorewa 1*1

United African National Coi
til but denied be had renounc
the armed struggle.
“ The struggle is being fou£

for a geiuine cause and urn
that cause is settled the armec
struggle will go on”, he sail

“Let’s face it, 99 per cent'oij
the people of this country are
supporting the struggle.”—
Renter.

40 police held

in Hongkong
drug ling inquiry
Hongkong, Sept 19.—More

than 40 policemen were de-
tained by Hongkong’s Indepen-
dent Commission on Corruption
today in connexion with a drug
syndicate which was broken up
last year.
Commission officers raided

several police stations to take
the policemen into custody.
A spokesman said the police-

men were wanted for question-
ing about the drag syndicate,
which operated in a fruit mar-
ket for two years. Its leader
was jailed for 18 years.
Sources said the commission

believes the policemen wei'e
providing protection to the
drug racketeers.—AP.

Bird smashes
jet window
Tel Aviv, Sept 19.—A bird

smashed the, windscreen of a
Greek Olympic Airlines aircraft
at 5,000ft today soon after it

had taken off from here with
100 passengers on board.

It was forced to land. No one
was hurt and the aircraft was
due to take off later today after
a new windscreen had been In-

stalled.—Reuter.

Ship rams whale
Puerto La Cruz, Venezuela,

Sept 18.—Seventy-five people
were injured today when a ship
ran into a young whale a few
miles from here, the second
such occurrence in tin months..
—Agence France-Presse.

Strike convinces

Colombia of
need for reforms!
Bogotd, Sept 18.—Changes i

the distribution of income were
essential, Senor Rafael Pardo ^Colombian - Interior Ministerial
said today commenting on thEfi|

general strike and riots ]as;‘Jpf

Wednesday which left mangjjg-
dead 'and injured.

In a radio statement, he saic.'§£:

Colombia “ must revise it^
entire structure ” in immediat- fee
response to the popular prote^w
against inflation
- But General Abraham Varoiffjafc
Defence Minister, demande&Sr
that the organizers of the strikes
be

_
punished, though

admitted the “‘nnouestionab'eSfe
economic : needs " of the wo

v

iog class. <

A total of 2JJC5' people hfij

been arrested in Bogori. Med
lin. Barranquilla and Cali,
reported. Labour .leaders - .

already demanding their relent
and the return to th~Ar Jobs

"

workers dismissed for joini
tbe strike.
Some. MPs critiefoe . t

1

regime for using riot forces:,
fire an unarmed people. T-
looting reflected the him£-
weighing on thousands of
employed. They want tbe
tenor and Defence Minister
explain the " bloodbath
Agence France-Preswe.

Leading article, page

8,000 children in
Seoul, Sept 19.—Suppliers!

school meals were bef
questioned tee today about!
outbreak of food poison
whidi affected nearly 8, L

children.
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^Minister’s resignation
EricMarsdea
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*

,
dSo\?S^Johan^bwi'se^W

resolution demanding the-

;M!opia v?
w
*eo V^everai hundred. people in the

Iritis^
r*

r IvirS^c,ty Hatt here.wifej. U claimed
?sr Fr^a.?

r**^*e had shown himself “ mani-
of tC^'fesrly unfit to-- hold the port-

>ne veS “* iS fe
01??* ,

of ^nStice' Prisons and

Un th-e ^ . ®*tt
v Other resolutions demanded

* ^cneim a
.
a .on SndependflPt commission of

^d coda,'. ti»e .'Inquiry into die circumstances

of the security legislation ”, he
said.

.

The system was ** not capable
of. healthy administration by
human beings—it would need a
god to do it properly ”,

"Pb* Biko case had proved
that there was no one in the
Government, the police or the
prison system who could apply
the security laws. without in-
jury to manV greatest posses-
sion. hts. personal freedom
Mr Marais appealed to fellow-

Afrikaners to make a new start
from today, explaining that he

=ou!dened. r
r

Aether

“**.*.-*SlM

ty ai
_ __

the public life of South Africa."
Mrs Helen Suzman. MP, de-m ihe repeal of Section G of this dared ar«haKW tfceklquw't

JAa»' so that no one could be

,

- Arab tv^- .-deprived of his liberty except
rr" t'!- Ofl Isr-^tfby due- process of law. It ex-
ercung “®is *pressed sympathy with relatives
*2rSii -

°Cc%and friends of .Mr Biko and
The rij*.--. . others who bad died in deien-

findings. the indirect cause of
Mr Biko’s death was Section 6
of the Terrorism /Vet, which had
destroyed the right of habeas
corpus in South Africa and left I new
the individual helpless before

’

an all-powerful state. Since
1963 anyone held under the

in

me der>.'„ ,

he bhc^ i

f torSfctiDD.

barpen “thS n .T?iejn*«*»? arranged by anyone held under th
Africa. Thirri'^tei security laws had been i

rill call Ep
d >VofU?lPF'P), tbe leading opposition danger.

ha* "5? 05 'hosF

.

oa
.

Ten people had died in
Vest, whir?*

r«rrf^SC*°T5? detention under the 9(May law
toP u-.e VS "J,l 4S^^* ^dl

t5?£.?
e Âa*ll2n ^hich operated from 1963 ro

* quesDo- ij*£ishop of Johannesburg, the 1966. It had been renLieerf in

Jisrti
* r^fflSTil

rf«
ly
B

avin, 1967 die Terronsm Act,

So"th-\v'
5cussiQn /W „°/ - under which. people could be

bKr J:
ir

Africa) jjr**^*^
Chirf Rabbi held for unlimited periods wich-

ip J,*, *12? ** JjCaspar, -Ifabbi Lampm and out trial while being questionedouch Arnca oi J?? representatives of the Presby- by security notice whose

2S£Ves °l
" a

8r
-

f^S®
PB‘ Prions were nJT inhibited byembers or ruA^leanona!. churcnes. With them the conru. rw^n#^

, „

of th

e

"

s
. .

---—
save this v:£^ “^frwere provmcaau and. aty coun-

THe cillors.

uestin-,
e r

°enne f
Mr Ray Swart, the PFP

ern pifl r.=^flnia
8
^'eputy leader, said the meeting

till rurV s “ tt
’

ussion

were
visits

iU.run bytriS^R-Vi
ssxon of rfae fmlr?di

had been called to protest
gainst “ the wretched system of

'rietention without trial " which
‘-anratK gltad led to the deaths of Mr

tile VjJ2?Biko and many others.

a o hSi- 0,1 B«ye« Naude, director of
rocable. Debate Christian Institute, said Mr
Til centre

die A?Biko bad been a man of such
an initiative. KijA^rision and true humanity that
1 succeed. ".put him in the category of a

future prime minister of our
•» mr country ... I believe he would

0
1 /I /in-jare been prime-minister if his

iTlOSOfife had been spared” Yet
^•'vbecause • of abysmal ignorance.

, | raused by the apartheid system,
S«d^]riTh 30 per cent of wdiite Soudi
Ltlv/al ill Africans knew little of him until

last week. (Mr Biko died on
Knrirv Cc iitil -

SerwenAer
_
12.)

.'poircrafent nf "^1 Mr- Kqvrie Marais, a former

the courts. Detainees
denied legal advice and
by relatives.

Mrs Suzman argued that the
detainees* deaths could have
been prevented had they not
been Held under these circum-
stances. bur South Africans had
become inured to the loss of
their civil rights and the pro-
tection of rhe rule of law
enjoyed in Western countries.
There are at least 130

“banned” people such os Mrs
Winnie Mandela, wife of the
jailed nationalist leader, living a
twilight existence under house
arrest, denied the company of
friends and with their profes-
sional lives crippled. Last year
136 people had been held for
months in preventive detention.

Mrs Suzman maintained that if

Mr Kroger had consulted them
instead of locking them up
much of the violence in Soweto,

jLiuns serial r^'wtee who was jailed along with the -black township near

1
^TXVtr Vorster, the Prime Minister, Johannesburg, might have been

ftodetia during the Second World War, prevented.
. von stormy applause when he Pathologists involved in the

or uwee ivoulo Emkold of his change of iieart on post-mortem examination of Mr
ir 'v e^.v.vi ^i» ‘.di. !«•« ng said bis Biko have refused '*

generally
believed

si the satUl laws should be flvmhrown
rei:. Tj? dancer L because he knew how extremely
sui-: Vaioa might difficult it was to be in charge
lr:k rr:. nnre. Bctf maintaining law and order,
i.tres’.vi;- viimagisi -.Bat since last week I have
rris:’ "i.n.'carire, tcecome the unequivocal enemy
'ready .‘•eea b’umei^ ——
lU.i.-. re??03se fra^

Jiiis.':.

Y.r ft

to confirm
or deny American reports
daiming chat brain and rib

damage were found in his body.
St PaoFs service: A memorial
service for Mr Biko will be
held today at St Paul’s Cathe-
dral.

,
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Arab call for
united

fight against

epidemic
The Arab League yesterday

summoned health officials
throughout the Arab world to
a Cairo conference this wtvk-

,

end tu coordinate the fight

l against the cholera epidemic in
! the Middle East.

Syria, the worst-afflicted

! country, reported 99 new cases
in the past two days, bringing
the number of victims to 2,392.
Of those, 72 have died.

Fourteen new cases have
been reported in Jordan, where
there have been no deaths,
bringing its total to 365.

Meanwhile,
_
Kuwait has

announced it will not grant any
more tourist visas to citizens of
countries where there have
been cholera outbreaks until
further notice.
Mr Abdul Rahman Awadi,

the Health Minister, said stria
new precautions against spread
of the disease were being taken
after the • discovery of three
new cases brougltt in from
abroad. Two of the victims had
come from Jordan, the other
from Iraq.
The disease has also appeared

beyond the Middle East. Bangla-
desh has reported 110 deaths
in the past week while in the
Gilbert Islands in the south
Pacific 17 people have died. In
the past 46 hours 71 new cases
hare been reported there. •

In the northern Philippines
seven people have died in a
suspected outbreak. Manila
health authorities have ordered
an immunization programme

In the capital, authorities
said 936 people suffering from
gasoa-emerins had been ad-
mined to hospital since Sep-
tember 1, and 18 of them had
died. But there had been no
confirmed cholera cases.

Leading article, page 13

Playtime for an Eritrean child among Ethiopian prisoners at the captured town of Keren.

Cholera threatens Ethiopian prisoners
Keruh, Eritrea, Sept 39.— The

lives of hundreds of Ethiopian
soldiers nuey be tlurcatcned by a
possible outbreak of dialera at
a crowded prisoner-of-war comp
run by guerrillas here.
Five prisoners died bsr week

and several are ill, according to

a nurse. Miss Anganat Abiahu,
who serves as medical oFficer

j

for the camp with its 845 pri-
1 soners.

She said the camp hud no
medicine to treat the sick men.
“ We have no medicine even for
ourselves ", she said. “ I think
the five died from cholera- They
showed dll the symptoms.”
She hud ->em blood and other

medical samples from the men
to j hospital of the Eritrean
Liberation Front ‘.ELK* at
Haivashait, north of Keruh, fur
testing, biit the results haJ nut

yet been received.
Ahmed Nasser, the ELF chief,

said : “We have to feed these
prisoners, we have to try and
get medical staff far them. So
far ue are not getting assistance
Contacts with rhe Red Cross

had failed to produce material
assistance. “ They told us to

observe the Geneva convention
on prisoners of war aud that

was it.”—Reuter.

Fierce fighting again

in south Lebanon
Beirut, Sept 19.—Fierce

fighting raged today between
rival forces battling for control
of villages in southern
Lebanon. Palestinian sources
said Israeli aircraft intensified
flights over the combat zone.
Both sides, the Palestinian

leftists and the right-iving
forces supported by Israel
seemed to be preparing for

fighting on an even -larger

scale, according to travellers

from the area.

They reported seeing lorry
loads of Palestinian mili-

tiamen leaving the port of
Sidon and heading south.

At the same time, rightists

and Israelis were reported by
Palestinian sources to be
assembling armoured vehicles
on the road between rightist-

held Kleya and the plain

around Khiam. The travellers

said shelling of the Nabatiyeh
region today caused heavy
damage to buildings.

The rightists said they had
captured several places in the
region, close to the Israel
border. The Palestinians, how-
ever, reported that their forces
had beaten back attackers
sweeping down on Khiam from
a hilltop strongpoiot they
seized two days ago.

The Palestinian news agency

said die rightists twice
attacked Khiam with tanks
under the cover of heavy artil-

lery fire and lost one tank in
being repulsed. A few hours
later the right-wing Phalangist
radio said some villages, which
it did not name, had been
taken. Refugees from the bat-
tlefront reported sustained
artillery barrages round Khiam
throughout most of the day.
The dramatic increase in die

clashes prompted Mr Yassir
Arafat, leader of the Palestine
Liberation organization, to

issue an urgent appeal for help
to Arab heads of state.

By dais morning at least 40
people had been reported
killed and 100 wounded in the
latest round of ground fighting
and artillery duels. Medical
sources in Sidon said many of
die casualties were civilians.—
Reuter.

Pamascus : The central council
of tbe Palestine Liberation
Organization opened a meeting
to discuss the latest develop-
ments In the Middle East. The
meeting was postponed from
Saturday because of military
operations in south Lebanon.
Mr Arafat, who arrived in

Damascus late this afternoon,
bad been delayed by the latest

outbreak of fighting.—Agence
France-Presse.

Mr Polanski ordered to jail
j

Judges criticize New York
for psychiatric tests

Santa Monica, Sept 19.— A
Californian judge today ordered
Roman Polanski, tbe film direc-
tor, to prison for 90 days to
undergo psychiatric tests for
unlawful assault against a 13-

year-old girl.

Judge Laurence Ritteuband
said be would not pass final
sentence on Mr Pollanski until

after he • had studied the
psychiatric reports.

He delayed Mr Polanski’s
admission to jail for three
months so that the director who
won fame with the films
Rsemary’s Baby and Chinatown,
could complete preparations on
a film, a re-make of the Dorothy
Lamour adventure Hurricane
Mr Douglas Dolton, citing Mr

Polanski’s “personal history of

great tragedy”, asked that his
client be released on probation

-

He said that of rhe 44 men
arrested on similar charges in

Los Angeles County last year
none bad gone to prison.

He said Mr Polanski, the
44-year-old widower of the
murdered actress Sharon Tate,
was in danger of getting harsher
treatment from rhe court
because of a “ deluge of
publicity

Mr Roger Gunson, prosecut-
ing, eked acts of sexual perver-
sion he said bad taken place
when Mr Polanski took the
unidentified girl to the home of
Jack Nicholson, the actor, last
March and said he did not feel
Mr Polanski could be released
on probation.—Reuter.

delay over Concorde
From Our Own Correspondent

New York, Sept 19

A three-man federal appeals
court in New York reserved
jedgmeer today on aa appeal
by the Nort Authority of New
york and New Jersey against
Judge Milton Pollack’s order
that Concorde be allowed to

land at the city's Kennedy air-

port.

But the judges indebted that

their ruling—for which co date
has been set—might be sym-
pathetic to tile aircraft.

They criticized rhe port
authority for the delay in set-

ting noise standards for Con-
cordes, since the airlines first

applied for hiriding rights last

year. Judge Pollack had simi-

larly blamed them in his judg-
ment last month.
In arguments to the appeal

court, the authority excused it-

self by citing new information
on engine vibration and its im-
pact on buildings near airports,

only recently available.

It also pointed to compromise
proposals on noise levels, sub-
mitted at a late stage by Air
France and British Airways,
which, it said, proved the pos-

sibility of additional research
of ways of reducing noise.

However die appeal court
rules after today’s bearing, the
losing side is likely to take tbe
case to the Supreme Court.
People who live near die air-

port are constantly urging the
port authority not to give in.

Army purge
unlikely

in China
From David Bonavia
Hongkong, Sept 19

A call for increased discipline
in the Chinese armed forces,
broadcast today by Peking
radio, was seen by observers
here as a logical follow-through
from last month’s party congress
and not indicative of a fresh
purge in the military.

Marshal Hsu Hsi3ng-chien, a
veteran military hero deprived
of much of his political power
during the last 10 years but
recently reappointed a member
of the ruling Politburo, advoca-
ted continuing vigilance against
remnants of the radical faction
associated with Mao Tse-rung’s
widow, Chiasg Cbing.
The 7Syear-oId marshal

criticized Chiang Ching and her
political associates in the for-

mer “ gang of four ” for having
sabotaged military discipline,

and called for its restoration,
However, another Peking re-

port suggesting that this

heralded a new political purge
in the armed forces was not
taken seriously here. The Army
has played a crucial role already
in eliminating the radical fac-

tion. and it is implausible that
further witch-hunts are con-
sidered necessary in its ranks.

Plane ‘ was
forced down
by Uganda ’

Jerusalem, Sept 19.—Israel
will file an official complaint
accusing Uganda of forcing on
airliner to land at Enrebbe.
where it was searched to see if

any Israeli nationals were on
board, a Foreign Ministry
spokesman said today.

He said the incident took
place on August 26, when an
Ethiopian Airlines aircraft was
force to land in Uganda on a

flight from Addis Ababa to

Kinshasa, Zaire.

Controllers at Enrebbe told
die airliner's captain that Air
Force interceptors would be
sent up if he did not comply
with tne order, the spokesman
said. Ugandan security forces
surrounded the airliner oa
landing and examined pas-
sengers’ passports saying they
were looking for Israeli
nationals.
The complaint will be filed

with the United Nations affi-

liated International Civil Avia-
tion Organization in Montreal.
On July 4 last year, Israeli

raiders freed 104 Jewish
boscages seized in an Air
France airliner and held at
Entebbe airport by a pro-
Palestinian, international group
of political terrorists.—Reuter.

Mr Bhutto’s

^rife opens
Campaign

rijiri-'i «ecs^ asasiE

ink :ali v.iih Dr Oraj

crclis office y«ie-

rev.! -’or.Ha's aroni

trie-rent pmpubb

IfiKbMth threat
ntit.T. :r.e Richard Win.
J;::;

137 ^ffiamalbad. Sept 19
i»: :> « Begum Nusrat Bhutto,

iKide'—- 3“: '-j! r-.ryutiziog for her imprisoned
L r.n ^usband, the recently deposed

f'.w.'f.u" ."‘S3- rime Manner of Pakistan,
">ened the PteopSe’s Party
sneral election .campaign here
iday woth a threat chat the
inner ruling party might not
aide by the results.

1 The People’s Party, die said

Willi^ ddressing « raMy, could not

supports?

J buf ,.i court-martial Mr Bhutto

for aBeged abuse of office.

accusations concerning

i^jlsified ejection results are
no’ -.tpected. to number among the

,

r « i*Hncipal charges.
Lt i > „:"£« ^-What made Begum Bhutto s

\e “hi *%eat disturbing was the
tyruriiHjr emery, chat months of apta*

fiiiei- -y'x in Pakistan's streets were
lied when one of the

of the Pakistan National

i questioned the rest

the voters had gone
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Carter switch on race case
From Michael Binyon
Washington, Sept 19

In a significant change of

mind the Carter Administration
has decided that race can and
should be taken into account
in deciding university admis-
sions.
A Justice Department brief

published today to be.submitted
to the Supreme Court hearing
on the controversial “Bakke”
case on reverse discrimination

shows that the Government has
considerably modified its posi-

tion of a week ago.
It now argues that all special

programmes to increase the
proportion of blacks and other
minorities is American higher
education and public life should
be vigorously encouraged.
The latest Government stance

has delighted congressional

blade leaders, and they praised
President Carter for supporting
measures to counteract the
effect of generations of racial

discrimination.

The case deals with the claim
of a wfafoe man, Mr Allan
Bakke, that he was uncoosti-
tinionaBiy dtecrimisiaaed against
when the University of Cali-

fornia at Davis twice rejected
his application to its medical
school while accepting less
qualified blade applicants.

Today’s brief is about the
tenth attempt to draw up a
position that reconciles “ affir-

mative action " programmes and
the use of race as a criterion
for selection, with the ban on
racial quotas which President
Carter endorsed. Although Mr
Griffin Bell, the Attorney-
General, argued dim his depart-

ment bad not changed its posi-
tion, it is clear to everyone that
tht final brief is an almost
complete about-turn from the
earlier draft, which seemed to
support Mr Bakke’s claim.

The Supreme Court is to hear
the case on October 12, and the
Carter Administration’s brief is
considered crucial. The brief
now argues that the case should
be sent back to the lower court
in California, which, in effect,
should reverse its judgment.
The Justice Department opposes
“rigid exclusionary quotas”,
bin says racial target numbers
could still be set in all affirma-
tive action programmes.

It argues that the Bakke case
should be narrowly interpreted,

'I other
help
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and should not affecr a!

programmes designed to

minorities.

Chinese force Tokyo press

club to bar Taiwanese
From. Peter HazeOtorst
Tokyo, Sept 19
Bowing to the demands of

journalists from China, the
National Press Club in Tokyo
has decided to ban Taiwanese
newspaper representatives from
press conferences of all visiting

heads of government and other

official guests.

The decision has startled

many Japanese journalists and
the majority of foreign corre-

spondents in Tokyo who beheve
that the Chinese have managed
to undermine freedom of the

press in one of tbe few demo-
cratic nations in Asia.

Until recently press confer-

ences at Japan’s leading press

dub have been open to any

accredited foreign journalist in

the country, regardless of

politics.
k . . . , ...

'The dub today informed Mr
Victor Lai, of the Central News

Agency of Taiwan,, that

he would not be permitted to

attend the press conference of

Mr Hussein Onn, the Prime
Minister of Malaysia, on Wed-
nesday this week. The Taiwan-
ese agency has lodged a pro-
test with the International
Press Institute.

_
Accredited Taiwanese journa-

lists have been excluded twice
before from public press con-
ferences of visiting heads of
no&communist governments
during the past three months,
after pressure by Chinese mem-
bers of the dub.
Chinese journalists have been

allowed to join the dub since
the Japanese Government
opened diplomatic - relations
with China in 1972. Taiwanese
newspapermen have been re-

fused membership. For this

reason the Chinese have been
able to 'veto Taiwanese atten-

dances a three press confer-
ences so far.

In contrast, tbe Foreign
Correspondents' Club of Japan
has welcomed journalists of ail

political persuasions.
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tors screaming such slogans as

“Sec heil” and thromng

water bombs and other missiles

at them-

Last Friday,

Eysenck had m abandon the

stage during a lecture at Syd-

ney University.

“It was all unexpected’*, he

said today- “because I was lec-

turing only on the subject of

education- I also surprised

because Australia does not hare

a colour problem as such- it

is not anger that I feel bur sad-

ness that this should happen

in a democratic country- It re-

minds me of Hitler’s Germany.”

He had not been frightened

because police protection ^was

adequate. “But k has been

hadr yes. There were

The Australian press, be said

had generally been fair and

understood

and statements on the relation

of intelligence to race were not
racist.

The press has expressed con-
cern about the reception given
the two men. One letter from
three professors published in

The Age in Melbourne today
began: “We wish to voice.our
deep concern at the treatment
accorded two distinguished

visiting academics . . . by a

predictable group of impres-
sionable innocents, irrational

fanatics and left-wing totali-

tarian extremists.”
Professor Eysenck said today

chat his department in London
had move black students than

probably any other in Europe.

His relationship with them was
very good and bad never been
damaged by people ntistmder-

stnftding his statements.

He reiterated that be was an
extreme opponent of any form

his. research of racism.

In brief

Gaza patrol kills

two Arabs
Tel Aviv, Sept 19.—Two

Arabs.were shot dead today by
Israeli soldiers patrolling the
business section of occupied
Gaza. Military headquarters
said the patrol opened fire
after a resident lunged at a
soldier with a knife and stabbed
him in the neck.
The assailant was killed out-

right by the return fire, and a
bystander who was in the line
of fire was also shot. He was
taken to hospital but his life

could not be saved.

Flight record claimed
Moscow, Sept 19.—A Soviet

pilot has claimed a world
altitude record of 123,522ft in

a special version of the. Soviet
MIG25 “Foxbat” fighter

Greek election date
Athens, Sept 19.—The Greek

general election will be held on
November 20, a year before
Parliament’s four-year term is

due to expire, Mr Karamanlis.
tile Prime Minister, told

opposition leaders.

Firemen suspended
Fort Mitchell, Kentucky,

Sept 19.—Three officials in tbe

fire marshals office here have
been suspended for “ ineffective

enforcement of the law ” after

investigations imn the Beverly

Hills Supper Club fire on May
28 in which 164 people died.

Peking walkout
Pelting, Sept 19.—Mr Li

Hncn-nien, the Chinese Vice-

Premier, provoked a walkout by
representatives of the Soviet
block with a diatribe against

the Soviet Union m an official

banquet here.

Typhoons45 victims
.Manila, Sept 19.—The death

toll from Typhoon Dinah, which
battered the northern Philip-

pines far four days, has risen to

45
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LOOK CAREFULLYAT
THE KEYBOARD OF THISCALCULATOR

It handles logs, trig t'degrees/radians'.,

brackets, r x, l/sux- , -s, 2x, sign change.

It has a j-tunctioo memory, uses algebraic

logic, and works in normal or scientific

notation.

Clearly it's a very capable scientific

calculator Yerit costs only £15.95

ijjlus 8l'u VAT*.

But suppose you'd like even nave
capability?

If you’re prepared to pay for them, there

arc other calculators with a lot more keys

than this one. Hut that doesn't make them
any more powcrtul than this calculator.

Vvhat manors is nut the number ofkeys

- ’put the A'leJofbeyv.

SO TAKE ANOTHER LOOK ATTHAT
SINCLAIR KEYBOARD

Slop - Lcarr.r Go d'ncj’*’ Run?

^
7- rg

_

Those arc the lunctions ol'a

programmable calculatoc.

~ The stienniic’ machine you’re looking

at is really a programmable calculator as well.

And rhat mokes it one ofthemost
capable scicniific calculatorson the market.

Yet ii sail *:osrs only /15.05 'j>lus S’io VAT,1

THE FEATURES OF THE SINCLAIR
CAMBRIDGE PROGRAMMABLE

Ac a scientific calculator, the Cambridge

Programmable uses algebraic logic and

brackets, which means you enter a calculation

exactly as you write il

As a programmable calculator It employs

simple through-the keyboard program entry

and operation.

Ithas a 36-step program memory, and

uses conditional andunconditional branch

instructions (jp toandjp iftugaaze')--features
ofatmecompuio:

There's a step facility,which allowsyou

to stepthrough the program to check that it's

been entered correctly. Ifthere's anyerrtu; the

leantkey allowsyou to correct single steps

without destroying the remainder oftire

program.
. • These facilities make the Cambridge

^ Programmable exceptionally powerful.

And with the Cambridge Program Library

you cantailor it to your own speciality.

THEPOWER OF
A 294-PROGRAM LIBRARY

There'sno need toIeam the business of
computerprogramming- There’s no need
to follyunderstand the complexities of
every calculation. Because there’s a
special Program Library available with

every Cambridge Programmable.

Each program is presented in the form of

an easfly-followed table ofkey-strokes.

To program, justread down the column,

making the appropriate keyboard entries as

you go!

Ifthere's a very special program that you

can’t find in the library its easy to week it

out and enter it yourselC
And ofcourse, whatever it's doing, the

Programmable can even be given 10 an

operatorwho doesn'tunderstand the program!

In the Library you'll find a complete
ranee ofready-prepared programs for

commonly-used calculations such as:

FourLr analyses

Rthur'utic Doppler ctjicis

1 iiuitrijUm-ratcs

Complex urascs

Atairixmanipulation

Fn Ustra'gih andptrviumgreaprjuc to

dearie dipole

Centresofgravity andgyration radii

in circularsection toroids

Heat conduction shapefactors in cylinders

Sumcrical integration (Wuidlejoniutla)

Linearregression correlation codjidaits

Transforming jfl to nenutii

Tico-samplt Jiisgmres z-ith Yaks

corrialn;t

And you'll find even moreprograms, for

dealing with less common but equally tricky

Calculations.

Hryour wits against a computer!

The Cambridge Programmable plat's

’games’ too. TherxA a program for a Lunar
Landing Game: given fuel, payload, altitude,

speed, estimate your descent rate for a soli

moon landing- the calculator tells you if

you're going to crash! There’s a program for

a modem version ol’ihe Alaichsticks game,

even a Random Dice Throwerprogram -

replace dice with a Cambridge Programmable!

The Program Library comprises four

volumes, covering programs forthe following:

BOOK I GENERAL, FINANCE, STATISTICS:
77 programs- Percentage, Metric Systems,

Memory,Games, Dares, Finance, Mortgages,

Statistics.

BOOK 2 MATHEMATICS : 93 programs -

Algebra, Calculus, Geomeny, Trigonometry.

Number'TheoOiTranscendental functions.

BOOKS PHYSICSANDENGINEERING:
77 programs-Astronomy, Statics and
Dynamics, Relativity, Mechanics, Properties

ofmatter, Fluids, Structures,Thermodynamics.

BOOK4ELECTRONICS : 47 programs

-

Networks, Circuits, Filters, Electrostatics,

Electrodynamics, Radiation and Propagation..

Each calculatoris supplied with 12

sample programs, and full instructions for

preparing and entering yourown programs.

The Program Library is available at£L95
per volume, or i'4.95 for the complete seL

SPECIFICATION
FULLMATHEMATICALCAPABILITY

Algebraic logic

vO, 1/x, sP, -x. Ir.sign diatige

3-fimaien memory
Brackets

Legs, luxande*
Sin, cos, tan, arain, arcccs, araan
JtudiuHS/dignas cenrersior:

Choice ifS-iiigit.floatingpoim or scientific

(ispom ill and mantissa) norajii'H

CakuLumgrange Ilf 10 9,9999999x IQ'
1

KEYBOARD-ENTRYPROGRAMMABILITY
36-supprogramfacility

Conditionaland unconditional brand:

instructions (go to andgo ifu.gi

Stepfoalin' to aUcneprogram checking

Program correctionfacility

TRY IT FOR YOURSELF

As a scientific calculator for £1 5.95

(—Sib VAT}, the Cambridge Programmable is

certainly good value lor money. As a powerful

programmable calculator it's incredible,

unbeatable value!

But there's a lot more to this incredible

calculator than can be covered he. e.

So try rhe Sinclair Cambridge

Programmable atyour local shop See how
easy it is to program and use.

Remember - no other calculator

ever produced offers such powerfor
such a small price.

finJlit l’lbAJc. PujrMwm.rA <1.
> -UiritR’. Bov-ls

Piruriiucni SuMf.Cu: D.U.I Dimd .

(1 huio hrunk-Giidjcr iljrnnl-. iirjv-u 1 1 ;c- . .mi
V ilmlw.LL'jr^ a L-aiir.;l;4iu. K.-J;uu uui
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Sindair Radionics Ltd, London Roaa,

ISl Ives,Huntingdon, Cambs-PEI7 4KJ

JlS-Tei: Selves (0480' ft-164fi.

WORLD LEADERS IN FINGERTIP ELECTRONICS
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United take full force ofUEFA fury
By Norman Fos,

Football Correspondent
Manchester United are to appeal

against yesterday’s decision by the
European union's (UEFA) control
and disciplinary commission's
decision to expel them from this
season's European .Cup Winners*
Cup because of the violent
behaviour of rbeir supporters at
the. match against St Etienne in
France last Wednesday. They vere
“ shocked and surprised ” ay the
suspension, but it seems mat the
European authorities have bad
enough of Britain’s unruly
spectators. •

The .appeal, to be heard on Mon-
day, or 'perhaps before, will be
based on United’s complaint that
their requests to St Etienne to
follow UEFA recommendations
and segregate supporters went
unheeded. United officials are also
Indignant that the -alleged actions
of tueir followers should cost the
team their chance of continuing
in * European competition this

season. United drew the first leg
1—1 in France and the second
was scheduled for Old TraiTurd
on September 28.
David -Smith, the secretary of

Manchester United's Supporters
Club, said : “ We had 18 coaches
and. 900 spectators and we had nut
one semblance of trouble. It’s

diabolical to think that a very
small renegade element can dis-

nipt the position of such a world
famous dub. There was no trouble

with any of the official party.
“ We found there had been

trouble
.
with about 200 renegade

fans. St Etienne had sold them
tickets which let in the trouble-
makers. We found some of our
official fans were in the wron?
end of the ground. That was the
fault of St Etienne who should
have arranged segregation."
The UEFA communique said:

** As a result of the excesses
which were caused by the sup-
porters of Manchester United on
September 14 at the match in St

Etienne, and In order to safeguard
the interests of European Fc-orball

and the security of the football

public, tbe commission resolved
to occlude the English club from
the current competition and to

declare St Etienne to have
qualified for tbe next round.
“ The commission were of tbe

David Sexton : pointed out the iron; of a
situation

'fantastic

opinion that the violent behaviour
oF the supporters of Manchester
United seriously endangered the
public security and physical well-

being of the spectators." A total
of 33 people needed hospital
treatment after the trouble on a
.terrace behind one of tbe goals.
United supporters claimed they
were provoked by the French
throwing bread and bottles and
tried to run away.
Among the critics of yesterday’s

decision was one of the St Etienne
team. Dominique Bocbetcan, who
said :

** It’s incredible. It’s not
possible. It’s unfair. Really, 1 find

such a decision abnormal. What
the fans do has nothing to dn
with wiu happens on the field,"

Ted Croker, secretary of the FA,
said : “ The Football Association
is concerned at the decision taken
by UEFA and will keep Manches-
ter United totally advised as- to
their rights. If we give them any
support, it will have ro be behind
tbe scenes. I have contacted UEFA
to ask whether any penalty is to
be imposed on St Etienne, l sus-

pect no penalty has been given
to the home club and feel this
would be establishing an unfor-
tunate precedent."
David Sexton, Manchester

United’s manager, spoke of the
- irony of tbe ban. •• It is a fantastic
situation. The club is absolutely
correct In everything they do and
the players could not do more.
They have won tbe Fair Play award
for two years on tbe trot and it

seems doubly hard. 1 am very
disappointed."

A French Judge, handling the
case of fire Manchester United
supporters arrested before the
game, also criticized the decision
yesterday. Judge Michel Couaillier
said : “ It is a veiy severe sanc-
tion. Manchester united did not
deserve it and I hope UEFA will
change its mind."
The severity of the penalty and

the speed at which the UEFA
officials gathered the reports of
their observers suggests that they
are unlikely to be swayed from
their decision, whatever the feel-
ings of sympathy towards the

players. Even so, it is the first

time in European competition that
a club has been stopped from
playing in tbe same season because
of the behaviour of supporters. In
1971 a Greek dub, Paolonios, of

Athens, were suspended from the
Uefa Cup, but that was because
of Incidents involving players.

Manchester United are tbe third
British club to be suspended from
European competition as a result
of crowd violence. In 1972, Ran-
gers were suspended for one year
because of crowd incidents during
tbe Cap Winners' Cup final against
Dynamo Moscow in Barcelona. In
1975, Leeds United were banned
until this season because of trouble
while they were playing their
European Cup final against Bayern
Munich in Paris.

No doubt, though, the UEFA
commission must have recalled
many other incidents when
British supporters were at the
centre of trouble in cities all over
Europe. It must be said, however,
that United supporters caused vir-

tually no trouble last season on
visits to Amsterdam and Turin.
On the ocher band, the British
public has suffered them for 10
years or more and will at least
welcome a positive decision by one
authority.

Claims by Denis Howell, the
Minister for Sport, that UEFA
had held United responsible for
the behaviour of a few supporters
and that the decision was too
hasty were rejected by a UEFA
spokesman. He said : “ There was
no other choice we could have
made.
" Personally, I am a great fan of

Manchester United but things like
this cannot be tolerated. The dis-

ciplinary committee is always
pressed for time in a matter like
this with the return match only
days away." He would make no
comment on Mr Howell’s sugges-
tion that UEFA, themselves, had
not takes proper steps to control
the situation.
The UEFA commission also de-

cided yesterday that a Uefa Cup
match played last Wednesday
between Fiorentina. of Italy, and
Scfaalke 04, of West Germany,
which ended in a 0-0 draw, should
be recorded as a 3-0 win for
Scfaalke. They said that Fiorentina
included an ineligible player,
Casarsa.

Campbell greets

Best with

Saturday request
George Best arrived back in

Britain yesterday and baid that

he wants to continue playing for
Fulham. Best walked out 11 day*
ago and returned to Los Angeles
Aztecs, an American team for

whom he appeared during rile

summer.
Bobby Campbell, the Fulham

manager, said : "I am hoping
that he will be in the side at

Cardiff on Saturday." Best has
been selected for Northern
Ireland’s World Cep qualifier

match against Iceland in Belfast

tomorrow. “ I have told him to

go and play for Ireland and come
hack to Fulham on Thursday ",
Mr Campbell added.

Best denied reports from Lns
Angeles tfajr he had spoken to

Ernie Clay, the Fulham chairman,
about his contract.
“ My personal situation with

Fulham has been resolved. Every-
thing else is between the two
clubs. They have to son that out
between themselves." L.*>> Angeles
Aztecs allege that Fulham owe
them £14.000

FA suspend Revie until

he answers charges
Don Re vie. the former England

manager who resigned to become
team manager of the United
Arab Emirates during the summer,

been mispeeded by tbe
Football Association. The ban,
" from any Involvement with
football under the jurisdiction of
the Football Association ", will

stav in force until Mr Revie
personally attends to answer the
charge of bringing the game into
disrepute.
The ban could be permanent

because Mr Kevin's solicitors

indicated to the FA. when tiie

charge was announced, that ha
would not appear to answer it.

The decision v.-js made by a five-

mjn FA commission, headed by
Sir Harold Thompson, the FA
Chairman, and included Lord
Westwood, president of the
Football League.
Announcing the bjn, Ted

Croker, the FA secretary, said it

was “ purely domestic ” and there

would be no attempt to persuade
FIFA to impose a similar world-
wide baa. Air Croker added :

“ Mr
Rcvie was entitled to a personal
hearing but. through his solicitors,

declined to attend the commission
and did not provide any written
statement in reply to questions
asked by letter *’.

He said exact details of the
chaise would not be published. It

was felt the commission had not
been closed because there was an
open invitation to Mr Revle to

give his answer to the charges.
“ The ban could be indefinite if

he does not appear and the
indications are that be will not
answer the charge ", Mr Croker
said.
The commission did not

consider any of die more recent
allegations made against Mr Revie
concerning bribery. Mr Croker
added that no legal proceedings
had been started against him for
breach of contract
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Murphy waits in the wings
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Tummy Deihertv. the new
Derby County manager, yesterday
ias'is:ed that his arrival would not
herald a clear out or a burst of
ettiuty in the transfer market and
h:- emphasized that he would not
allow Archie GemmUl io join Nut-
tirs.lium Forest. Mr Docherty
soent three hours -.peaking, to

member* of the training staff and
t<.. directors at the Basjball Ground
while Colin Murphy was kepi wait-

ing lu sec him to discuss the
offer nt a position ul assistant,

manager.

Mr Docherly explained : “ There
are j ruiiliun tilings I have had
to do but I am not going tv burst

into big changes here became I

have to see nliat e» crybody does
in ihe efui) before ! know what
actlnn must he taken."
Mr Murphv’s future at Derby

C>ur.;:’ remained unresolved. Mr

Docherty renewed bis offer of
the job of assistant manager but
it is understood that no decision
will be made until George Hardy,
the chairman, and bis board of
directors have been consulted.

LiUestrOm, the Norwegian club
unhappy about Mr Docheny’s deci-
sion to Join Derby after signing
a two-year contract to become
their manager, may turn to Bohby
Moure, a former England captain.
Fat Crerand. the former Scotland
and Manchester United midfield
pljvcr, has been asked if he is

interested in managing the club.

Lillestrbm have arranged an emer-
gency meeting during tbe next 24
hours at which officials will con-
sider whether to complain to

UEFA over Mr Docherty ’s deci-

sion and decide if they are ro

take action over compensation fol-

lowing legal advice.

Wales set out on
profitable and
historic journey
Kuwait, Sept 19.—Wales will

receive £25,000 when they play
Kuwait in a friendly international
here tomorrow night, the Kuwaiti
newspaocr Al-Oubas said today.
When the two sides met at Wrex-
ham earlier this month, Kuwait
received a share of die gate
receipts provided by a 3,132
crowd.

Kuwait, tbe Guff champions and
coached by Mario Zagallo. a for-
mer Brazilian international, drew
the first game 0—0 and believe
they can win the return. The
Welsh party arrive here later
tonight for the first international
played by a British national side
in an Arab country.

Leighton James Is expected to
play, after recovering from a leg
injury suffered at Chelsea on Sep-
tember 10, but Nick Deary has
not been released by bis Dutch
club, PSV Eindhoven, for (he
match. Mike Smith, the Welsh
manager, said : “ Kuwait are a
very good side. Everyone has been
surprised at their standards and
they haven’t learnt the bad habits
of (he game yet."

William Donachie, the Manches-
ter City left back, is out of the
Scotland party for tomorrow
night’s World Cnp qualifying tie

with Czechoslovakia at Hampden
Park. Donachie sustained a dis-

located wrist playing for his club
against Queen's Park Rangers at
Loftus Road on Saturday.

Scotland must beat Czechoslo-
vakia at Tynecastle Park, Edin-
burgh, today if they are to qualify
for the quarter-final round of the
Uefa Under 21 championship.
Czechoslovakia lead their section
with three points from two games.
SCOTLAND: Sirwart < Kilmarnock.

Burnley 'Ipswich Town*. AJbismn
i •lancfisster Unllcdi. Miller iftbor-
dconi. Narcy i Dundee I'niiedi. Fits-

S
aincJ: i Si Mlrn?n>. SncTock iDun-
oo United', Payne i Dundee United t.

M:Garvcy <St Mirren'. Aliken ' Col-
lie i . Coodct i Rangers i . Su:«: Thom-
son iPanichi. Held i St Mirren >. Wat-
son nangi-M • . Provan i Kilmarnock).
Sira titan 'Dundee.

Meeting
fails to avert

threat

of a strike
By Norman Fox
The Football League chairmen

yesterday agreed that footballers
should be given the right to leave
their dubs at tbe end of their
contracts, but they stiH want the
clubs to have the right to nego-
tiate a transfer fee. Guidelines for
a system of compensation set out
by the Professional Footballers’
Association and agreed by the
League Management Committee
were rejected and so the threat
of football's first strike has not
yet been averted.

Cliff Lloyd, secretary of the
PFA, said :

“ We rejected this
some years ago because it would
be a handicap go a player. It is
not encouraging but we will meet
the League: We are always willing
to negotiate." Six Midland dabs
proposed tbe compensation pro-
posals be substituted by a system
whereby the clubs would nego-
tiate a transfer fee after the
player was given his " freedom ”.
In the event of a dispute, an
independent tribunal could be
called.

Mr Lloyd said : “ This means
that a player would have the
absolute right to move to a dub
of his choice once Us contract
bad ended. There would be no
hindrance. It would be up to tbe
dubs concerned to negotiate a
compensation fee. The player
could sign for his new club before
a fee was agreed, whether it be
through the independent tribunal
or just between me dubs.
” This is the scheme put before

the League dubs two years ago
and rejected. This time it has
been accepted unanimously.”
However, Mr Lloyd pointed out:
11 This could handicap a player
because clubs would be reluctant
to sign him without knowing how
much be would cost.’* Mr Lloyd
went on: “ Would you buy a piece
of furniture for your borne before
you knew how much it would
cost ? Of course not. Ir would
he the same with clubs wanting to
sign a player. They still want to
know how much before committing
themselves."
He said there was still room to

negotiate with die League on
Thursday but doubted that the
players would accept the pro-
posals. The PFA committee are
expected to meet next Sunday to
give their views on the latest In
30 months of proposals and
counter proposals. " We have
never refused a meeting with tbe
League and we will see that they
have to say ", Mr Lloyd said.
Alan Hardacker, the Football

League's general secretary, is

more optimistic. He said: “Tbe
League clubs have' offered un-
restricted freedom of movement.
This is a good compromise. There
are grounds for optimism and I

think there’s a fair chance tins
matter will now be settled.”

He denied that two years of
negotiations had been a waste of
time. Jimmy will chairman of
Coventry City, one of the clubs
who opposed the system of com-
pensation said: " It was the
unanimous view of all clubs that
this was the most sensible system
to operate in the next few years.
“ It gives the players the right

to move at tbe end of their con-
tract while die clubs have retained
the rigbt to negotiate a transfer
fee. I hope the players will accept
this plan. I feel they would he
foolish if they didn't.” Another
club chairman, Peter Swales, of
Manchester City, said: “The
agreement satisfied both sides. It
is folly to oppose the players’
demands."
Now that the League have

conceded a form of freedom of
contract, the players, led by their
chairman, Derek Dougan. may now
consider accepting the League
proposals to amend tbe compen-
sation suggestions. But at regional
meetings in the last few weeks,
the players have been almost
unanimous in supporting the PFA
in “ any action ” they may take.
At yesterday’s meeting the

League also approved an FA rul-
ing allowing advertising on shirts.
It could lead the way to more
sponsorship but the dubs will not
be able to wear advertising when
playing in televised matches. The
League's agreement not to allow
advertising on kit seen on tele-

vision is to be reviewed in 1979.

Yachting

Crebbrn increases winning I

Americans lead

man afternoon
By John Nichotls

By finishing first in both rave;
that were held in the Suiing cla.*»

national championship at Holy-
head yesterday, riulip Crebbin is

well on the way to winning the
title at his first attempt. He ha-*
now non all three rate; that have
been bold without scenting t«* have
been extended.
Tbe series of seven race: Con-

tinues with tW'i more tods:-
, a

rest day tomorrow and the last

two races on Thursday and
Friday. In belli nu.es yesterda;

,

Crebbin was chafed round rh-.*

course by Christopher Hobday in
fresh, choppy conditions. In the
morning. Crebbin non by 23 *ms.
but in the afternoon his margin
was all of four minutes. Tiie ode
had much tu do with tiie wide
difference in time.
During the morning r.-ce. it

carried tiie fleet along Lhe wind-
ward legs but, by the afternu.-rr.

it had turned and made the heats
Neem twice a- lung. With -uefa
relatively short windward legs,

there was little opportunity for
gaining places* in die morning -uiJ

it tended to become a procession
round the course. The only lively

moments v.cra when .p:n;i:l;-.T-.

became uncontrollable
The tide was also respoiiiihle

for carrying severe) of ihe 13

entries over the line and the

•m.il! fleet, surprisiiiglv. had to
be cocafied. The s'eo*nd attempt
v-j-t hotter mid. by starting at
the leeward end of itic line where
the favourable tide was at ns
strongest, Crebbin via, soun out
in iron.

Tiie afternoon r.ice was similar
ill that Ulv same tew boats filled

ihe leading pia.es, with Crebbin
•i ud Hobday ugati: on tlicir own.
Tactics vere different, though,
because of the tide and there was
a tussle for third place before
if «iii LlacniL-J Ii.v Philip U’ilkiitf.

Tiie farce.-e vj-j stronger, if

anything, as ome. and even
Crebbin kcr: his op: n (taker stowed
on the first reach of the final

round. Some of Iti-f pursuers tried
to carry theirs to try and catch
him and suffered for it. Terry
V.'ude picked up several places by
ck .erfy exploiting the tidal eddies
off the and of tiie harbour break-
v.ater but Christopher Osborne
loot a.- many places by tacking
out into tile snongeil run of lhe
tide.
RESULTS W.-nJ r : I. Bi-S

t- n ••••!. 1'. 'ir'-iihtp "Suf-.n Mjiy-: vi.

Il<*hu.i>- ilorln-
~r 1-nr: !! Frr<|U' nlly. J.

1-Mi' 'if.rmMr r 1 .V.u-
IjrcIic. T. hail" *;-. al '<. i-iniliMii'

:

• LiMii.'i.r..". J ' l.irl • l-'n*.il Ku -"

•

I'lr.i' o. I'nm. !>•. . L. 1 orr 'nos-ii
Vv'nii- rm--rr > . I h r* r.icc 1. 11",
v.mr,- a. -.:<ni>i-, !•;•.* r T.in.-vvsani.
V hltiln: Sol'll' cdnMtvun.hir*.-' : •*.

Vv.icnctic j. Knot To I n-quaniijr; 6.
Lo:i|.']^-rou

Fgctis for E£w challenge
Newport. Rhode Island, s>cpt IL*.—.Alan Band, of Au^falin. who

has spent about f-m i£1.2iih
vainly choLer.ging for liu-

.America's Cun in 1374 and 1077.

said he thought tiie next challenge
would have to he an international
effort. Kc suggested an irrer-

nztianai regatta a year before tiie

next challenge to get tiiair boats
in tunc and give Lhc-.r crew: prac-
tice. A world 12-metre cup might
provide the focus foi such a series,

he said.

The 23rd challenge ended j os-

terday with the New- A’nrk Yacht
Club still live holder* and tiie

challengers rawing revenge m
1380- The contest ended when U’u
American 12-metrc rcdit Coura-
geous sailed across thu finish Tine
on Rhode Island Sound. 2mm
Z3iee ahead ol the Australia, tiie

. challecscr.
Courageous won all icur races

j
in- rhe- best-of-sewed series with

-Au-Ualu. il
-
".- aluminium yacht

built and .p»R>mui] by th-.-’ -Sun
City A ache Club of' A'unchcp,
Western Australia, failing tu prove
the equal of Courageous.
Eond said he- liiuught Australia

licil improved " er.iju^U to jut city

coming l>ac l; ii> 1 Bruno
Bull, -on of Baron ?»larcel Dich,
i'f ("rj live-, and a leading r.rgan-

i.-cr i'f C!:i* vc-- r'; fi.reign eftaf-

Icnger climiliauon *ene-. -.aid

lr..ni in* hr,uii; in lunon Con-
iK-cticut. last right tlvar lie vva*
already ivwi::aj tyvartij tin- 1530
jCrm.

Cii'ir.igcoii > bev.vTr.e Oi:|v rhe
third yacht ro duerd tiie cup
twice. Tile uthcr.s were Columbia
jn „gnin-jt Shamrock and
again in against Si:m rock II ;

Intrepid ul lSi>7 again^ Dame
Pjttie and again in 1970 against
CreteI n.—Renter.-

all the way

|

in third race
' Long Beach. Sept 19.—Keith
I Notary and David Gamblin. of
I the United States, led from start
tu finish in the third race of the
Tornado world championship

{
regatta yesterday. Tiie United

|

Stares team finished more than

j

a minute ahead of their nearest
! rivals. Brian Lewis and Warren
) Rock, of Australia. The victory

I moved Notary’s yacht up to

j
second place in the standings, six

;
points behind Lewis.
Third were Larrv Woods and

John Burrows, of Canada, to im-
prove their place in the standings
to fifth. Jorg Spengler and Rolf
Dullendorph. of \Yc& Germany,
finished fourth. Peter Douglas and
Christopher Timms, of New Zea-
land, were fifth.

The race started, in a moderate
10-knot breeze which increased to
about IS knots later. Shortly
after tiie finish Cappy Sbeeley. of
Honolulu, vrith Iris crew member,
Dec Dee Beauchnm, crashed into
a spectator boar. Their yacht
hreke into several pieces but there
were no injuries and only slight
damage to the spectator boat,

THIRD RACE: K. Salary 'US': B.
Ian*-ia i Australia : L. 'Vlada f Cana da i

:

.1. iririijiof ill ijcnu-iy.; P. Douglas
tN/-.
OVERALL; Lcwl* 1 1 .7 pts: Notary

it 7 Douilas 18: Sprngicr 22: Woods
3’j —Rt-uier.

Japanese crew
humble
Olympic experts
Lake Hamana. Japan. Sept 19.—

The Japanese brothers, Naihide
amJ Naot.vke Haruyoma, today
-.von thg first of the series of six
races for the 47U class world
yachting champinnshin here-
Second were Laurie Smith and

Andrew Barker, of Britain,
followed by Jean- Francois
Til nitidis and Sicphane Richer, of
France- Jerry Roufs and Charles
Rul'itoiJle of Canada were fourth.
Fliimvcon Brokman and Eitan
Friedlander. of Israel, fifth and
the Americans David Ullman and
Toni Linskcy, sixth.
The 1973 world champions,

Marc Laurent and Roger Sunnis
of Franco, were placed twenty-
fourth and the 197G Montreal
Olympic winners, Frank Hubner
and Jactaim Gloerfeld, of West
Germany,- finished titirry-third.-

Squash rackets

Individual victories give

Pakistan team title
Ottawa, Sept 19.—Pakistan won

the world team squash champion-
ships yesterday, just beating the
highly fancied New Zealanders
and tiie Egyptians. AH three teams
finish tiie week’s round robin
matches with 6—J records, but
Pakistan registered 18 individual
match victories and 56 individual

gme wins, whereas New Zealand
d 15 and 52 and Egypt 14 and

47.

Pakistan and New Zealand came
into the competition as the strong
favourites but Egypt, who have
only 200 registered squash
players, were not expected to do
well. Britain, the defending cham-
pions. fell to fourth place with
a 4—3 record based on 14 indi-
vidual match wins and 42 indi-
vidual game victories. Australia
were fifth at 3—4 with nine indi-
vidual match and 35 individual
game wins.
Sweden’s record was 2—5 with

eiuht individual match and 31 in-

dividual game victories. Canada

finished with a 1—6 team record,
with individual players winning
five matches and 24 games. The
United States trailed die field
without a team victory and with
only one Individual match and
four individual game wins.

Pakistan completed the cham-
pionship with a 2—1 victory over
Britain. Maqsood Ahmed defeated
John Lesley, St—6, 9—5, 9—3, and
Atlas Khan defeated Barry O’Con-
nor, 9—2, 9—4, 9—3, the British
winner was Ian Robinson, who
beat Muhammad Saleem 4—9,
9—3. 9—3, 9—1.

Atlas rated third on the Paki-
stan side, turned out to be their
greatest strength as he was un-
defeated in seven matches during
the week, losing only one game
along the way to Howard Broun,
of New Zealand.

Robinson had the next best In-

dividual record in tbe competition,
winning all six matches In which
be played with a record of IS
games won and six lost.

Cycling

West Germans take lead

after Madison chase
Wilfried Peffgen and Albert

Frits, of West Germany, stole a

fast lap on The rest last night to

take the lead in the Skol six-day

cycle race after the first Madison
chase of the fourth night at

Wembley. They were level on laps

with the Australians Allan and
Clark and the Belgian-Dutch pair,

Sercu and Pljnen overnight.

The Germans caught the other
two teams napping last night and
sped away to go into a clear one-

lap lead. Peffcen, a small and
v.iry rider, has a smooth, clean

style that makes him less notice-

able than others.

Fritz has been among Europe’s
cop six-day men for the past eight
years. Last year the two won
three such events on the European
continent and have hardly been
Out of ihe cop three in the Skol
so far. But all eyes last night
were on the man whose name has
beenme a legend k1 the cycling

world, Eddy Merckx, and the
young 22-year-old Dietrich Thiirau
who has beat accfefitaed as the
heir apparent.
Merckx has won more than GOO

races since 1961—toclotfing five
Tours de France and 12 sixes.
Lajt night he met Thorau from
the British-backed T1 Raleigh
tram in a special challenge motxh.

Ttaurau has his eyes on Merckx’s
tide and it was he who drew first
blood when he came from behind
to win a five lap sprint. But
Merckx struck back to win a 15
laps points race and lead by five
points to four after two events.

.

LEADINC POSITIONS ratio- Madison
rtiaaoi

: 1. W. Potmen and A. Fxitz iW
Onrmany. 281 pu; 3 laL one lap) P.
Srrm Belgium > and R. Planed
'Netherlands'. 366 pta; 3. D. Allan
and O. Clark (Australia). AMT Pts:
* (al two taps). A. Gourahul fGBI
and C. Hants (W Gormans). *56 pts.

Opportunity knocks for rising-rugby talent

By Peter West
Rugby Corfespondent.

England’s pleasure -at the In-
clusion of Tour of their forwards—Cotton, Wheeler, Beaumont and
Neaiy—in the Lions’ pack 'by tiie

'

end of the series in New Zealand
ts somewhat tempered .by .

tiie

thought that Utrley’s -persistent
back trouble ' max "leave trim un-
available this season and that
Nigel Horton has moved perman-
ently to Toulduse. "-.It is

encouraging news that _Utries, -

who is doing some ..light

training, . has' - bden . Cold-., that
he might • be; able, to ;' play
again in -a couple’ of months; At
the worst,- however, the Selectors
would need to find a new captain-

.

and number eight. Horton’s.

.

departure does not debar
.

Mm
from consideration, bat It is dim.-.

cult to see how he conld find the
time—or to imagine his new dub

.

being, willing to release him—for •

the trial matches and training
periods involved.

The doubts about Uttley’s fit-

ness provide an opportunity for
MaoteU, of Rossiyn Parle, who
won a cap at lock, when stul raw
in experience, on England’s short
visit: to Australia in 1975 and has
just returned from the unbeaten
undex-23 tour of Canada where he
was an outstanding success as a
number tight. He was so out-
standing that his manager in
Canada, Budge Rogers, found his

play “ a revelation Rogers is

In no doubt that number eight Is

bis best position, so Rossiyn Parle
could do both ManreU and
England a favour by playing him
regularly there this season. That
would entail the permanent switch
of Ripley to a flank.

Another Park forward, Scott—
also a big success on tour bom
as a player and motivating captain
on the Add—must be one of those
with an eye on Horton’s England
place if it becomes available. An
exceptionally gifted ball player,

he is. said to nave dominated the

middle of the lineoat in Canada.

An additional candidate must,
of course, be Wilkinson, tbe
Bedford loot, who played well in

three out of four championship
matches in 1976 (In the fourth, in

Paris, the England eight took a
thrashing overall), bur then lost

his place to Horton. On trial form
last season, there could have been,

no other verdict. Ayre, the

Moseley lock now partnered at

club level by Field, did splendidly

Mantell : an outstanding
success on tour at No 8.

in those trials and so most be
another on the short list.

Ragland’s selectors, unchanged
for the new campaign, are : Sandy
Sanders (chairman), John Currie,

Peter Colston (coach), Derek
Morgan, Malcolm Phillips, Rogers
and AGchael Weston. One of their

early psfry will be to choose an
under-23 side for the new fixture

against France, at OrreU, on
October 1> and then, haring
appraised the . standard of the

United States touring side, to

nominate a suitable England XV
to meet the Eagles at Twickenham
a fortnight later.

Of the backs who toured Canada,
Bond, the Broughton Park centre,

and Ball and Carfoot. die Water-
loo half backs (Ball has since

moved to the Wasps), are now
over age. So, too, at forward,

are Cox, the Moseley
hooker, and Boyle, the big Glou-

cester lock. _
Palmer, the most promising

young Bath player, was stand-off

half In both international matches

against Canada, hut John Horton
commands that position in ™
dub side amd, if Palmer wants to

develop a place for which
nature seems to. have moulded
irtry,, be may need to consider a
move elsewhere.

If England, as one hopes they
should, now deem themselves
ready for a rather more expansive
outlook behind tire scrummage.
Dodge, of Leicester, whose play
in Canada won glowing praise,

could now be ready to move up
tbe ladder. In English rugby he
Has been, for some time, the most

• subtle aud knowing midfield dis-

tributor, and his capacity for

reading situations, as I have sug-
* gested before, evokes memories
of Jeffrey Butterfield. Against
France, Dodge wtn have a new

. partner in the middle, perhaps
Sfaorrock, of Fylde, who looked a
centre of some potential when be

- played for English Students
against the under-23 side last

1 spring.

The front row against France
should be DouWeday (Bristol)*

Tatbera (Fylde) and Bell (Middles-
brooch), an excellent scrummager
and a mobile. Intelligent tight

- head, who surely cannot much

ggr jsjs5rs?B&^—moved because of Injuries to the
Mfaui side in Canada, seems likely

to partner Scott ; Jeavons. of

Moseley, who was not available

for the tour, is an obvious choice

at number eight. Cooke, the fair-

hsdred Harlequins fiink forward,
most retain the open side position

his remarkable work race assured
him for the bigger games in

Canada, the PoUedrl, of Bristol,

who also was unable to tour,

could come in on the blind side.,

Pompbrey’s best position, in

fact, may. be at. number eight. He
was, over 100 metres, the nura
fastest man in the touring party,

behind the wings, Carleton

(OrreU) and Lambert (Harle-

quins). Carieton, fast, strong and
aggressive, was another who
added to Ms reputation, as did

Sorrell, the Bristol fuU-badc and
top paints scorer, whose rather

frail looks beUe his strength and
resolution.
The under-23 side against France

might, then, look like this

:

Sorrell ; Carieton, Dodge, Shar.

rode, Mogg (Gloucester) ; Palmer,
Coombes (Plymouth Albion) ;

Doubleday, Tabern, Bell, Scott

(captain), Pomphrey, Cooke,

Jeavons, PoUedrl.

Tennis

Computers
instead

of linesmen
Computers and electronics have

come to tamnia and a computer

controlled line-call system win be

used in competitive tournaments

for the first time when the inter-

national indoor circuit, sponsored

by Pernod, begins its three-week
series in Edinburgh next Monday.

The new system—the Subocall

Electronic Line-call-—was demon-

strated yesterday by the English

internationals, Mark Cox, Richard

Lewis, Ann Jones and Shirley

Brasher.

The Snbacoll system has been

developed over seven years by Dr
David Supran, in conjunction with

Slazengers, who have also had to

manufacture special balls. The
basis of the system is that fiat-

woven ribbon cables are attached

to the white links of the tennis

court. The new • fabric on the

balls then acts as a conductor
and when the ball lands frac-

tionally outside the line of the
tennis courts the electrically con-
ductive ball completes the electri-

cal circuits embodied in the cable,

which in turn are connected to a
computer. This operates a light

oo the umpire’s control board to

indicate whether the ball was in or

oat of court. If out, tbe computer

3
jcrates a sound signal, which
ve a dear bleep to indicate to

me players and spectators due the
next service or paint should be
played. Dr Supran will soon be
marketing his SubacaH system,
which in its present form, will

retail at about £6,000. Plans are
already well advanced to produce
a simplified and cheaper version
for club use and a more sophis-
ticated version which would also
defect net cords and foot faults.

The basis of the Pernod trophy,
however, is the Under-21 team
competition and apart from
Britain, others taking part are
Canada, Czechoslovakia. Holland,
New Zealand, Sweden, Switzerland
and West Germany. The British
men’s team will be Andrew Jarrett
(Derbyshire) and Rohan Sevan
(Sussex), while Anne Hobbs
(Cheshire) and Jo Doric (Avon)
will represent tbe women.

Weigh (lifting
_ STU'1 1-GHKI: World ehamplttiattltw
Fnatherwatglit Snatch; l. N. KaleUmtkirv
USSR.. B70IW: 2, C. Crlim
'Poland', 270 ibs; 3, V. Rusov
Bn]carta), 270 lbs. (Volte ptttUt

WtprJi;

Russians complain
Moscow, Sept 19.—Tbe Soviet

Olympic Committee has Called on
the International Skating Union
to remove accusations of bias
which led to the banning of Soviet
judges from international figure
skating events next year, -a Soviet
newspaper has reported,
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No room for Dawson in

world match play event
By Peter Ryde
GoQf Correspondent
The last two places in the

wodd match play championship,
sponsored by Colgate, have been
filled by Raymond Floyd and Ben
Crenshaw, of the United States.

No one conld criticize tbe fact

that there are six Americans In

the final line-up of 16—on golfing

merit, they are entitled to at least

that btgh a proportion—but h is

still possible to regret that room
could not be found for Peter

Dawson, whose ability I was
*vtn»ing yesterday and who is the

leading Briton in the order of
merit.
He Is the unlucky one—someone

is always unlucky in this event

—

and there was the chance for him
to have earned his place by win-

_

rriug the Tournament Players?

.

championship two weeks ago.

Instead, the place went to Nefi

Coles, who, with Oosterhui* and
Faldo, make up tiie three Britons

In the field. Oosterinds might
have been chosen anyway, buttjxe

way he came Iran the United

States, entered into the spirit of

the Ryder Cup and played a key
role in- bolding the British sde
together put it beyond doubt.
The promoters of the match, the

_

Sun Affiance insurance group,

mast fed grateful to Oosterhms

and Faldo. Faldo, at 20, is the

same age as the leader of the

European order of merit, Balles-

teros, and they will provide a

strong magnet to the event as long

as European, hopes survive.

With the inclusion of Watson,
the winner of the United States

Masters and British Open. Hubert
Green, who won the United States

Open, and Lanny Watkins, the

United States PGA championship,
the winners of the four leading

world tides are In the field for

the first time for several years.

The sixth American Is Hale Irwin,

who has been, in die final for the

past three years.

Another specialist In this event

is Gary Player, who has won five

.
tiMM- The remainder are made up
by Manuel Pinero, the winner of
the - British PGA championship,
Hseh Min Nam, the leading

Oriental player, and two Austra-

lians, David Graham, the .holder,

and Graham Marsh.

BOGOTA: CotamWa- Own: 276: J.
Setirorter, 68. 67. 69, 73; 3g4- T.
Aaron. W. 69. _ 73.__ 73: .285 ; S.
Ballesteros. 71 . 72. '69, TS: Robwio
fTOtoSSak TO* 66a 72. rar 3S6! E.
Martinez. 70, Ti. 7<i, 71 : H. vaioii-
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Bloodstock sales

Secretariat colt bought
A Secretariat colt was bought

for 82,000 guineas by the Irish

trainer Adrian Maxwell at last

night's session of Goffs yearling

sales at Kildare Paddocks. The
colt; sent up without reserve

from Moyglare stnd, is second
produce of die American mare.
Windy’a Daughter.

had opened at 20,000

guineas after the auctioneer bad
asked for a bid of 50,000 guineas.

Maxwell said afterwards that be
was buying the edit cm behalf of

Fred Punier, an American patron
of fats stable.

Niels Schibbye, whose Nebbiolo

Hugh Lupus mare LQgarde, dam
of three winners. Tbe colt,

bought on behalf of Synuott’s

daughter Colette,' a bloodstock
agent in California, will go into

training In Ireland with Jim wwfc

Bolger, and will eventually be
exported to the United States. . ~“C
This was Synnotfs first trans-

action at Goffs. cm miff

Bidding on behalf of Canadian • r^.t

Clients,
' the British Bloodstock . tv**

Agency (Ireland) paid 27,000
guineas for Mllfoids Stud’s Red™pS?
God colt out of tbe winning Bold «v
Legend mare. Miss Legend- / '“vvgF
The colt is related to the iristf30^*

Oaks winner Uvira, the dam of 7/.s

S'J5X‘
,
J*r!. "‘“"Li: XSX Oaks winner Uvira, tfle dam or >.

won the 2,000 Guineas, paid 19,000 jo dinners, and will go into train- gJr
guineas for Michael Morris’s

. ^ ^ocaily with Stephen Qulrl*. n &!
French-bred Loredaan, a grey coa • Of the 133 lots in the catalogueLoredaan, a grey—
by Zeddaan and the first produce
of the winning' Pantheon mare
Loredana.

Barry *~nng made a number of
purchases. Tbe Lamboura trainer
paid 12,500 guineas for the Irish

National Stud’s Sallust colt oat
of the winning Ragasa mare Cat
O’Mountaine.
The top afternoon price was

36,000 guineas, paid by James
Synnott for David Maher’s North-
fields colt out of the -winning

Cricket

Mallett signs

to play in

Packer series
Adelaide, Sept 19.—Ashley Mal-

lett, the former Test offspin

bowler, has signed with the
Packer cricket group for one year.

He signed yesterday for an undis-

closed amount, with an option to

continue playing afrar the one
season.

Mallett, who took 125 wickets
in 35 Tests and 315 wickets for
South Australia between 1968 and
1976. said signing with Mr
Packer had not been a difficult

decision to make. " It has given
me tiie opportunity to play
cricket with my former Test col-

leagues once more and it won’t
necessitate my leaving home for
as long a period as Test cricket
demanded. In addition, I have
the blessing of my employers to
take part in the Packer troupe,
which win require me to be totally
committed to cricket from Novem-
ber 20 to February IS.”

Richie Benand and Ian Chap-
pell, two of Australia’s most suc-
cessful cricket captains, will hold
administrative positions for the
Packer aeries. Benand Is on the
five-man governing committee

;

Chappell, captain of Australia In
the series, will be one of tiie two
players’ representatives. The other
will be chosen when Ml, the over-
seas playera assemble in Australia.—Reuter.

Hockey

New Zealand
may not play

in World Cup
Christchurch, New Zealand, Sept

19.—New Zealand, -the Olympic
champion, may not compete tn the
World Cup hockey tournament hr
Buenos Aires from March 19 to
April 1 next year, a spokesman
for the New Zealand Hockey Asso-
ciation’s management committee
said here tonight.
Mr J. R.Gfflespte, a selector

and member .of the management
committee, said tfaat if the team
went co the World Cup in Afiarch
it would mean training through
the summer, and he felt that
several of the players In the pre-
sent team would poll out.*
He added that tbe costs of ooing

to the cnp would be high and the
money would be better spent on
young players in New Zealand. A
decision will be taken ar the
committee’s next meeting he said.

Baseball
—- LEAGUE:
Datrolt^trollTim s: Boston Bad
rs-sais ^nSff-ss

's-^s&jSsmh, assssAjTrea Boneor* 10. Mlnnotota
Caacond mattaj: Oakland
3. UOwMm Brawara a:

„ NATIONAL UUCUV:
S' NJEjfirt wu s: Nw Ti

pu2£2*7 wiStS?"- 5:

Ot theX33 lots in the catalogue ie c_ ,
for tbe morning and afternoon mcL'T*'
sessions, 102 were on offer and -

88 changed ownership for an
aggregate of 491,750 guineas, J

1®;*
making an average of 5,588
guineas.
Business was brisk tn the morn-

ing session arid there were early
five-figure transactions. Tbe Susan o -jc
“-tott Agency wear to 10,000 3 jte

to secure a Ran tbe -U
Jet colt, sent up from Gill-

town Stud.— *4
5

w-'S
rd<Ls,'
ner?%
tWvS
Ia& r--

an£.

Olympic Games

China give IOC
president ‘ no
positive answer 5

Tokyo, Sept 19.—Lord Killania,
president of the International .„vj
Olympic Committee (IOC), said jat r[.

toda.- it would be some timettn^.jsT;

before China returned to the world;
sporting movement. He told arot$&.
press conference here after visit-idea^
tag Peking that he received “
positive answer ”, to a suggestion
that China and Taiwan ctmduct.vS?
direct talks on the issue. “ The®”.^£
Chinese position is that there
only one China and not a China |,-.

T£
gnC Taiwan ”, he said.

'

China left; the Olympic move-ed'j

-

meat 20 years ago after Taiwap, *&?
was admitted, but applied tc
rejoin In 1975, stipulating thaip, ??
Taiwan must first be expefiedlrTKi
Asked If China would take par .fiS
In the 1980 Moscow Olympics?11

nt’’
Lord EJHanin' said : “ I don*

-

know wben China will be able t- t

join the TOC. It win take time-fis
but the door is open

; T«^Lord Ktllanln said couotrieirTr-’^fr
who boycotted the 1980 Olympic;

f “*

for political reasons would tT
either suspended, or fined. He d^,
not elaborate. ^r5
Jn Jakarta, Indonesian badmiv ;

ton officials said today they ha r,
rejected . proposals that a rivge i

body to the International Badmlu-Jj
ton. Federation (IBF) should t
formed in an attempt to cnn
Taiwan. The Asian Badmintc 1 *

Confederattoo (ABC) are report?1
'5

;
1

to have planned go set up fp~\
organization to rival the ZB7 lutj

on.l

;»'

i
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two-year -oUs at Lingfteld Park the process of reorganizing
this afternoon, the emphasis will schools on comprehensive lines

A comprehensive

guide to the correct use

of English!

again be on members of the up-
und-coming generation. And with
the long-term future in mind pos-

ts near completion, a secondary
modem school in one of its
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0 £*0*11 ?*iITic Minstrel went on to win rhf-

StakM at Newcastle and worthy rival for Hawaiian Sound that she could easily win a race

seler i^Dewimrst. Stakes or Newmarket *?-* ^xcler Stakes at Newmarket on Saturday and we should ail be of Uris nature.
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°. veas Am weeks later and I know

Dumber eiok t

an a
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th£jr owner Robert

that much the wiser afterwards.
That was a bold statement about doing on a Hue through Aylhorpe,

htbly the most Interesting runner smaller towns, which has just

in the Adds (or the Lewes Stakes, become a comprehensive school,

'

which is confined to those who has produced a handbook of
have never could be Running information about its new

skuvsj; sssa f- •«* -

.

that admirable race mare, Running J!'“
e
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Blue. The change in the school's

Our Newmarket correspondent status means that children in :

tells me that he saw tins half- the district no longer have the
\[

sister to Sir Renfro and Padrpug hope of being selected for
’

gallop on the Limekilns trial transfer at the age of II to the •

ground last week when she was hich crammar or technical '

two other ifiilS SracM at her more experienced stable com- ^ miles awaj. Many local

,

will be a panion. False Witness, to suggest parents, especially those who
.

iilap Suund that she could easily win a race have had higher education
lould ail be of this nature. themselves, have not disguised .

afterwards. their apprehensions about the n
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at Carson was heard to uuer achievements. At Newmarket, yesterdav. Canitaine West an out-
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entry into one ot the profes-
sions.

|

The new handbook is clearly
designed to remove those fears
and to win parents' support,
and if possible their enthu-

,

si asm, too, for the new school. ;
It is a neat, well-produced
cyciosiyied

.

booklet of some -U)

pages, written by the staff, and
;

capitals. Ever.- name or heading : The section on “Art" tells
J

rhe most- ignoranr parents, sup-
designed to give a clear picture is followed by a full stop. But

]
us that “The fourth and fifth ' *-- - 1- -» — -u~. t—

j
^Lingfield Park programme

that is, that they knew
41.7 4-34010 Harry Htdfoa (C-DI. R JrfllH. i-4-1 L!«Un l r

.

4iiH 3-7-0144 Hlpparlen, S. Mdllor. i-M-ll J Huw<- 7 u
of the school’s aims, resources, far more serious than such com- jean in the school sees the whai u.ards meant. The only
syllabus and organization, and parauvely trivial failings, the > fruition oF experiences gained i„noit ,na ;n ,h«
of the care that has gone into Verbal infelicities and examples

| in rear 1-3 ". The Action
forcigii language included in the

its planning in the interests, of of jargon and fashionable ' headed “Special Needs and syllabus is French, wicn German
: - r : - i_. . _ . 'as j possible laicr addition.“ qobbledygook " are so fre- Diagnostic Services" refers to

j

as j possible later addition,

quent and intrusive as to cause the “objective tests" carried I Larin is not even a hoped-for
alarm about rhe sort of stand- out on the children in their

j option.
ards in English the school will • primary schools and says that i 4e,c .jpn encjs i|)e
set and expect.

,

“ rfiev can be reapplied by us
, intorniJtioil tliac -one’ of the

~ n-
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t |,e Communications
sentiments of the handbook, it well as hi style abound. Here

{
daubu? about the pupil's per-

( Department is to lead the
would seem almost churlish to are some examales: “must |

foiman?e as compared with i radical reappraisal of the use of
raise inconvenient questions, make decisions which do the

j
potential ability, the problem

jai)„u a
'

CrOSS th e curriculum
but a careful reading of its • best for all '\ “ vacancies oil the I will be investigated, if tile pupil advocated bv the Bullock Re-
contents may foster rather than .Staffing Structure", “matters

|

is undei -achieving ”. A piece of poPt ( 1974 ,/in the light of the
disnel anxieties in the minds mnt-om-no Aa ««if->re M *• rr. r unintended humnur enmes in • M . , fi

.... U. .-.urLv/

. W Carson
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of matly Parents;

In such a help and prepare them for all inFormation time ** the
j schaoI's qualifications to under-

document they might well have ! aspects ”, “ meaningful small Education Welfare Officer is
''

rake ^ Iasli are perhaps
expected to find included in

j
;
units”. “ pupils of good ability also responsible for any rrans- hardlv self-evident

the long list of members of rhe :jn language” will work with port problems which may . '
," - - • • f *r One reads this handbookstaff some mention of their -children of different abilities to occur
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dS 16 academic or other teaching ' themselves ”, “where this is

W^junSSii qualifications, but there is none. •: believed to help the learning

One turns eagerlv to see if I

n!ore in sorrow than in anger.
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qualificaDons, but there is none. : believed to help the learning the section about the place of
J

£ seems tD be written oy mem-
“ Among many new staff” it ii .situation ", “children who have [

Englfsh in the curriculum Is bers of a senous and dedicated

is said, “a good number have > the aptitude for examination free from the general failings, start. The school, in an ideal

had experience of com prehen- ;i requirements '\ and “adjacent Rur one’s anxieties are con- situation, has admirable pre-
* —* « J

i « j - - •• »• j mists and resources, and willsive education elsewhere,” a the Priraao’ School
”

claim that might not neces- Inthesecrionon'-Marhema-
sanly inspire confidence among tics" ippear: “All children

firmed rather than dispelled.

P-rMpjtlK VI Running Du'icxinu. 6-1 Almmhiy. 7-1 unhUnn Fiddler.
»nny keyvr. 1J-1 Scjj-hm Inpcror. 16-j aurles. TUi Old Coailcr, t'O-i

e'. cidin 8 I the sceptical.
;
need to succeed to the best of headed “ Communication ”, with parents. But can it—and the

I
But those parents who regard .

1

iheir abiJirv in mastering mathe- the explanation: “The Com- manv other schools that must
instruction in the clear and

;

matical skills ", and “ The con- munication Department com- be like it—be an adequate re-

correct use of the English lan- •tent gives a wide coverage of bines what are traditionally placement of the grammar
guage as one of the fundamental *

£he raanv facets of the sub- termed the Departments of schools, as they aspire to be,

objectives of any good school ject ". "Under “Integrated English and Foreign Languages, when its staff can write, and
will find cause for serious mis- \ Studies” we find: “On manv This arrangement reflects their “1,nfc !l, » tfle sort of English wc
givings about the school’s com-

1

occasions there is an overlap- common concern with language, have quoted . Can it produce

petence in this sphere. However :

ping and strengthening of other literature and the media.” A our future doctors, engineers,

unkind, in view of current con- <• subjects ’’ and, under little later: “It is sometimes teachers, scientists, lawyers,

troversies about lowered stan- j;
** Science'*, we are told: “ This thought that once the basic journalists or clear-thinking

dards of education which are
;
course has been specially pre- skills of reading and writing “embers of any jsrofession

j.nioj m hn,i,F her Aa u,rkmn •• i .1 i. ..... i -u i : i . . i .... when fnp bnmwoA and rnmiphr

First, there is no section about caler »ti the main for the child-

Engiish. Instead, there is one r*n of intelligent, middle-class

headed “ Communication ” with parents. But can it—and the

Lingfield Park selections
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By Our Racing Correspondent
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But the Minister of Educa- against the government stand • Even with the Levesque :

drculated durine Lhe summer
ion, Mr .Tacques-Vvan

#
Morin, during the referendum debate, government facing economic. £„ Jffi infifenrbl arouu

as said he will deprive the The state will provide public / difficulties, civil disobedience fimited its oubiic^ Sivolvemeru
chool boards that defy the law '| tunds bur expenses will be and even civil disorders if the ,i n **,» !jn"ujstic debate to that
if the grants they need to ful- i severely limited and supervised leaders of the English cm- .Xi c -Sre Vn, [hat
il their task and will refuse in such a way that any financial Jmuniry push further ahead with , Xn disobedience' is on its wav
hose children diplomas involvement of either the fed- their opposition to the new mas- ^ Montreal it is doubtful that
isually delivered bv the depart- -eral government or any oilier tors of Quebec, the supporters

™
ch a ^ petition be circS-

itent oF education. These moves
j
organization based ouistde the of the Parti Quebecois still have : iare{j aoain

virtually • reasons tu rejoice. The province is badly split in
if war by English-Speaking

,
impossible. The labour unrest that almost

, i H0 parts. This comnlicaies a
Xoups who placed advertise- ;• The government keeps for parajj-sed the previous govern- . lirde more the tusk of a federal
nents in the Montreal news* - itself the privrlege to >et the menc is not a problem any aovernment rhat must regain
upers claiming, “we will not date ot the referendum and to. longer. Neither is the exodus support of Quebeckers if it
llscriminatfi " and. invmng

.!
phrase the quesuon to be put of foreign or domestic capital wants lQ preserve Canadian

iar«nts to send their children ; to the people, the only obliga- so widelv predicted after the 'unity.
o the school of A eir choice. !; tion being to submit a morion, victory of the PQ. Finding jobs

' ''
]»* j por.;M

These difficulties have arisen !' to the legislative assembly. 'is still a very difficult task,- iriarcei rcpin

? ran-' SilnlrLo did W ™n-
4.30! 1. Half A-Slxw-eg, wo,

up rronuere >

i3>x,i. 5 ran* Jonny. Maybun. BuMilu. £6-550.
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8 King Street, StJames’s

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Teles: 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 at 10.30 aJB.
Russian Icons. CataJogoe (16 pistes} 75p.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 at 11 a.m. and 2JO p.m.
Swgwiiii and Foreign Silver. Catalogue (14 pfcttes) 65p.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m.
English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern and European
Rugs and Carpets. Catalogue (11 plates) 55p.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 11 a.m. and 2JO p.m.
Important Sale of Finest and Barest Wines and Collec-
tors’ Pieces. Catalogue (13 plates) £1.15.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 230 pan. and
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Kngiiah pictures. Catalogue 35p.

SALES OVERSEAS
m ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LAJVCELLOTTT
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 1030 a.m. and 4 pjn.Thursday. September 29 at lUJO a.w. and 4 p.m.
Drawings, watercolours. Decorative and Topographical
Prints. Catalogue £1.80.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 1030 aan. and 4 p.m.
Fine Italian Maiolica from the 15£b to 18th Century,
Porcelain and Art Nonvean Glass. Catalogue £230.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 at 10.30 a-m. and 4 pan.
The Sporting Library of Marchese Luigi Medici Del
Vascello. Catalogue £1.80.

IN NEW YORK
AT 502 PARK AVENUE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 at 2 p.m.
Limited Edition Porcelain Sculptures by Edward
Marshall Boehm and Royal Worcester and other KngH«u
Porcelain and Pottery. Catalogue £2.50.

SALE ON THE PREMISES
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 and
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 at 10 aao. and 2 p.m.
each day.

at Bois Dorfi, Rhode Island, Newport.
The Property of (he late Elinor Pommce Ingersoll.
Furniture, Works of Art, Pictures, Porcelain, Glass,
Silver, Furnishings and Garden Furniture. Illustrated
catalogue £430, Plain catalogue £230 post paid. Entry
by catalogue orfy—admits two.

CHARITY SALE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 at2 pan.
At Seventh Regiment Armory, Parle Avenue and 67th
Street, New York.
In aid of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
Fifty Years of Spectacular Parade Memorabilia from
Maty's Thanksgiving Day Parade.

IN KANSAS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 at 7 p.m.
In the Crystal Room, Gloiwoad Manor Motor HoteL
Kansas City-
Fine Netsuke and Loro. Catalogue £1.80.

IN AUSTRALIA
At Queen Street Galleries, 36 Queen Street, Woolahca,
Sydney.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 8 p.m. and
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 at 1030 ami. and 230 pjn.
Australian Historical and Contemporary Paintings,
Drawings, Prints and Sculpture, European Paintings and
Prints. Catalogue 15.00.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated
and are subject to the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

TODAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 at 1030 3JU.
English and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modern Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 1030 a.m.
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Pictures.

. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 at 2 p.i
.Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 at 2 pjn.
Dolls, Toys and Children’s Books. Catalogue £1.20.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 at 1030 a.m.
Pot-Lids, Ware, Fairings and Goss.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 at 1030 a.m.
Old and Modem Silver.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modem Jewellery.

Catalogues 30p each post paid unless otherwise staled.
Late night viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office ; Michael Clayfcoo,
5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH3 6DH.5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH3 6D
Tel. (031) Z25 4757..

York Office : Nicholas Rroobsbahfc,
46 BUOXham. York Y08 JBZ.
TeL (0904) 30911.

*

North-West Office : Henry BcnwSng.
WhelprtjCg, X&kby Lonsdale, Cmtfiw
Td. Bazhan 337J

West Midlands Office : Michajd Thompson,
Stanley HaB, Bridgrargi, Shropshire.
TeL Bridgnorth 61891.

West Country Office : Richard de F«*et,
.JiAaumoutb Lodge, Yenstion, Xemptecombe,' Sokaeuet
TeL (09637) SIS.

Irish Office : Desmond Fiti-GartaM.
The XntgUc of Gain, GUa Castle, Gifu, <Qo. limerick;
TeL Gbh 44.

.

49 PmnbroUe ROaW, Dublin 2.
Tel. IMWin 689281.

i III ill

n» Udnv ArnWl-Oiwt « **» hnesi flattnfl hqtota. Irt-iueattarH?.

u looking; »r wi ^xpratenoud ' Crodgrf Bfaifc or -ihifllw, Iriflnia.

Ctwf. B^nllwr miwy "wkl Bring SccouanodUon tab!#.:

Wdta, givins toll deudh-foi -T /".-"i

;the ljony arms- ^?.j'\V

~

Main Street, V
- Newburgh -

Efloo, Aberdeenshire

Thutaday22nd September at It am
ENGLISHANDFOREIGN SILVER ANDPLATE
Cat. (3plaics) 4Qp

ATDONNINGTON PARK, DERBYSHIRE:

Friday23rd September at 1 1 am
ENGLISHOAK FURNITURE, TREEN.
RUGSANDCARPETS Cat. (16 illustrations) 65

p

Li> :* — "v ii

(Opiates) 40p

SOTHE8Y PARKEBERNET,
ujoAH. MUNCHEN,

*

ODEONSPLATZ 16,8 MUNICH 22

Jan Pieter Glerum. Auctioneer ofSolheby Mak van
Waay B.V.Amstopdam,isaucitoningtiyorderof ,

Sothehy Parke Bemct G.m-b.H. MOncneu
on Thursday 29th September at 7.30pmKIM

Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinbnrgh EH2 3A H. Telephone: (03 1j 226 5438

'

Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer <£Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, -Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 253

1

Couple Required
coHrau salary tar vary- as-
rtaoced cooks botraakaepar and
U-r/bancUmiaii

:
toga • 40-60

1

MsUy run. country ftome-

SXJNNENGDALE AREA
Cbah/HamtOMper. plus expo-

rlanced Gardener/Handyman

-

Ahta to drtvo. Win cxpn.enco
of aserrifllns-' horns' (but- not
eaaehUAn. fUqtdrod. tu ocntlte-

man with 3 un-noga «liI 6icn
Afled SCWSO'loh. Mamn wool-
end cmenalnas. Goad iatorr
ofreTcd- Cniid welcome. Stuper

conapv ta wouttfUi -coumy
qivumda-

3? Goidra S«r.. London. W,i^

'na^: (U-kw 94m. •

Please apply 589 5313.

HOUSEKEEpES/NANN Y.

LEGAL NOTICES

30 to . SO jrwrs. . maud
juppy parson, to cook antra
dune of two phis. J and
yean. AddtttonaT haJ3» rrovU_.
in . holidays, when boanuno
school children home, driver/
E?®' North' MBUin 34T.

MARRIED COUPLE
North' Morwon 347.

Today. Tins.. Sept. 90—It a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Carpets, Works of Art

Today. Toe*, i Sept. 30—8 p.m,
docks and Watches

Mon., Sept. 98—a p.m.
19th Century Paintings

Phillips IVlaryiebone
Today. Tan., sape 20—10 a.m.

Lead Soldiers, Toys, Models

PH., Sept. 23—10 S.r
View Thura.

Wed.. Sept- 21—11 a-m.
Oriental Ceranrics and

Works of Art

Wad., Sept. 21—12 noon
Baxter Prints

Tuos.. Sapt. 97—11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Fundtore. Carpets, Works of Art,

British and Continental

Pewter and Metal Ware

Furniture and Objects
u Kayos Place. N.W.l

Than., Sept 22—11 a.m.
Oriental Embroidery and Lace

Tuaa.. Sept. 27—2 p.m.
Pine KngHiJi Miniatures

Wad., Sept. 21—11.30 a.m.
Salo on d» premises at

East Baisham Manor, Norfolk

Ffl.. Sopt 23—11 a.m.
Antique, Foreign Silvia-,

Sheffield PUte

Moo.. Sept 96—11 a.m.
Antique, Decorative Furniture,

Works of Art; Carpets

Phillips West 2
Thus.. Sapt. 22—lO a.m.

VUn Wod. y-7

Furniture and Objects
at zo Salem Rood, w.a

- Phillips at Knowle -

in conjunction with
Frank If. Fellow, a son

The Jeavons Collection of
Pottery and Porcelain

at 88 Uofllay RdL. Birmingham. B.I6
Thura., Sept. 23 at 11 a.m.

No. 000892 of 1977 __
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division Mr. nivalstrar
Hunt In Ilia matter of THE ABEAM
FRONTIER TEA. COMPANY Limited
and in the matter of THE -COM-
PAN1ES ACT 1948
Nonce la hereby- given . that bar

an ORDER dated the 16th Septem-
ber 1977 made tn the above matters
the Conn has directed

. separate
MEETINGS to lie cunvnmxl A the
holders of

(1) the 6 per cent < now. 4J2 per
cent pins lax Croat) CtzmtUaUve
Preferood Stock : and

iUi the Ordinary Stock respec-
tively of the above-named ctannnay
iharntnaTler olIM “the Ctft
fS^Liu^ purpose of constdertna and
U Ihonght Rt approvlnB with or
without modification a SCHEME

ONE AND ALL
to youno. keen, critcriaiiud

Ytmr comfort u our tsns.
d8
ArXa Fiihot, Thn Old Rirc-

“La^aSSSlte'; Nr-
hroiurady, ivorccyfTinuv.-

Phone: Broadway 3466. any

rfasaas or stock ud that such
MoedugB vrtll be held at the offlco

^>dC asac;
street. London Efc3V INN an Tues-
day the 4th October 1977 at lira
respective times below menHound,
namely^—
. (It the Meeting of the holders

of the said 6 per cent mow 4J
per emu pios- tax credit) csmttbi.
tivo Preferred Stock at 12.13
o'clock In the oframoan or so
won thereafter as the Annual
General Medina of tint Company
convened for 12 noon on the

Heebers ofSHEAACats 35pbypmtVTewXibyspriorat7Bkskein St,KtwBand St,UadoflWUaO!-S29-6682

On view two days prior.
Tnasday mnmlaa view until 7 pra.CoWosnu 300 aBleu otherwise

Tuesday, aotfa September at 11 am.
SILVER & PLATE

CS52C92S. *PM *rul suvtw
»nd MospiUc Jeweta: a jpeir

“f
Irish omdlesticks c. 1746: a good Geo.

S sided coffee not ny John

Wednesday, 21st September it 11 im.
WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS

Thursday, 22nd September at 11 am,
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
hud. a ndd-i7th c. oak four

4Uvi©d$ Offices

seme date and at the some place
him bean concluded or adjoornod :

and
(Hi the Meeting of the It

of the Mid Ordinary Stock- at 1U.-V
o'clock. In the aiumoon or so soot
thereafter as the preceding Meeting
shall have been concluded
at which place and respective times
aU -such stockholders axe nmacSicd
to attend.
Any person entitled to attend

th«. raid Meetings - can obtain
copies or the sold. Scheme . of
Anunfietnanf. forms of proxy and
copirn of- Ota stawmenr rwunred
to be forntehaa tMoruunC to Beotton
207 of the ubovD-meatlotHttl Act

atar“.'TB'“SiSs
SMet. London EC5V INN. and
at,the office of the undermentioned
solicitors . at the addreea - man-
Uoned below daring' nsqal b.napm^
hours an any day lather than a
Sarmtby or Sunday) prior ' to the
day nppetnud for tint said Meet-
ing". .

The- aid stockholders, may
vote in parson ai each at the sold
Mootings as they ore entitled to
attend or they may appoint another
Person whether a Member of the'
Company or not a*- their proxy
to mend and vote u their stead..'

It is rwuxoated that forms
appatniinD .proxlea be; lodged with
tho Socrotary of the. Company
Shoe Dartm TtWOhji Umited. 19
hoadezitaMl. Street. London ,BC3V

AUCTION SALES THIS WEEK
Arundel Terrace,

Barnes, London, SW13.
By Konunersmllh Bridge.

Tsl! 01-748 9739

Fine Art Auctioneers and
Valuers

THURSDAY THE
22nd SEPTEMBER

AT 2 PM

WBDtfBSDAY, 91st
SEPTEMBER, lO aan.

Oriental and other carpets and
rugs.

Costumes and Textiles .

Including: Brabroideries.
Fashions and Accessaries of
the 1920’s and 30'a. Vic-
torian and Edwardian
dresses, etc.

Viewing Today 9. a.m. pnill
4-30 p.m. Catalogaes I5p.

30.30 a m. AoUqne and modem
furniture.

THURSDAY, 22nd
SEPTEMBER. lO a.m.

pblecls of art. btrinding porce-
lain. glass- and metalware, etc.
Viewing Today 9 sum. until
S p.m. Catalogues asp from
Caltariosor Hoad OHIea. i turns
Road. SW3..

SALE: BOOKS. 6th OCTOBER.FORTHCOMING SPECIALISED

Country

property
Properties under

£25,000
.
JNN not less than 48 hours be-
fore Ora lima appointed for too
'aid MeeUngs. box If forms- are

COLLECTORS

GeGGoeoeooQsafeeeHseoe

IMMEDIATE
CASH OFFER

COUNTRY
ESTATE

Ideal for devefopmefit
For solo: up to 2711 acres fill
njrtujis) of undulating parkland
wilh lake, in central England.
Glow to motorways, easy access
London. Large country house
may also br offered.

Ideal for leisure complex de-
RMRIHSI or as luxury country
rMdmca. Outline - inning af-
rg^oraued tor some sporting

Applications from principals
only. pImn, to:

DETACHED
FAMILY HOUSE

In- chanubifl E. Sussex village.-
1 ‘a miles ft*om main Una
tadon to Victoria. 3 bed-
rooms. 3 recupUoBx. fitted
kitchen, basement workshop.
Attractive garden with groen-
Irauw. .Garage would take
Volvo 145. Gas C.U.
Musi bo soon to bo apprecia-
ted. Quick ulo vital.

£23,500 o.n.o.

1089 28S) 2184 NOW!

rad oo lodged tiny may ba handed
5 the awitmun U the meeting
at which they ore to ba used.
.hi tiw case. or Mot holdcra of

ritirar nrafwred or ordinary Stock,
a™, vpta of the senior wbo tenders
a vole whether In person or by
5525* S' atsaaptod to.iSve wt-
ciusian at die voles at the other
Irani holders, and tor this purpose
Nmiortty wtil be detenutnod by
U«o J^ter te whlcb the names stand
to tea Register at Members of
tec Company.
By tea sold Order the Court

tea
. appointed Charles Beniamin

seuwy, - or falling him. Arthur
William Sldnev Turner, or tauten
him. WUltam George Pullen to act
as Chairman .of. each .of Iho said
Meetings and has directed tec
Chairman to .reooM the results
teMTof msocctlvely to the Court.

Ths Ktid Scheme of Airannc-
nraut vrtU be subiom to the svbee-
quem approval of Oie Court.

Box 2494 J, The Times.

® for all types of Diamond o
O Jewels. Modem cr Antiques o
I) —also in Emeralds . O
O Sapphires or Rubies, «c. O

Valuations made.

BENTLEY 1 CO. LTD*
65 Now Bond Street.

London WlY 9DF.
01-629 0651

Atkinson
are still paying highest

ATKINSON
4jSoane St, Knigh&fcridgeSWl

01-153481

HISTORIC

GREENWICH
Charnring small house with
tiny lush gardens front and
back, facing south in tran-
quil conservation area cul-

de-sac-

Right by Theatre. Park,
Heath, river and pubs. Free-
hold, fined carpet, curtains,
fittings.

£34,000

Details from Box 2571 J,

The Times.

©
n«tpd 16th smwralxr. 1977
HERBERT SMITH ft CO.

Wan. London •

KnUclUtrs lor ten Company
R®*ir 23. Cfi9

laii

57Tf

IfH tail

tf-'rfktJWr-nl

wtw t?“ "*r~l

u-.'riBBLl

BIOCER A BETTER MorlfMOra. Hr-
Mortgages.—Oarlield. Hlltman ft
car. Ltd.. 178 Tpmpte cbamlKne,
1cm pin Avc.. ECJ. Ol-VWS 2457. MISCELLANEOUS

FINANCIAL

PROPERTY TO LET

COTSWOLOS. Upper Slaughter
Manor lwns> bn wing La fei
furnished, alaejnng 9 . Rr S'B
months. L'sc pool.
tsnms. £45 u.w.—wo izo 327 ."

In Lower Kingswood
Chalat-str'e houcc. 3 mins, etrt

1423/25 (Surrey). 4 double beds.
3 recopis-. gourmet 28ft. kllchen/
diner, utility room, bathroom.
Full c.ft. seshrdod j aero, rroll-

rfockcd fruit, lltww and vep-
gardens. 2 greenhouses plus 3
acre paddock and orchard with
stables.

£46,000
lo Include fitted carpets, cur-
tains and much built-in turn!-

hue.

Mogador 2589

Properties under

£25,000

Country

property

OFF NEW KINGS RD.

Unique 1 bod studio with
many charming foatmea in-
cluding 16ft. ceiling height to
reception room, palio. Gallery
study, gas c.h. 96 yr. leaso.
Low outgoings. E17.K0.
Newly modernised i bod pur-
pose built flat with patio gar-
den, fitfod kllchen, gas c.h.
96 yr lease. Lon outgoings.
£14.850.

A. R. DICKSON & CO.
311 10*1

London

Flats

FOUR-YEAR LEASE rtsuteni
£1.0001 Utowi f. ftrVtof
.ire and ate floor not. a ped-
rotxns. lounge. Ktichra. bate-room opposite Royal G-irdm
Hotel, for du3Sjm» gpnUenutn or
overaeas visiter.—Phone between
12 and 5 p.m.. 731 4094.

BEAUFORT GARDENS

S.W.3

Superb 5-bed Mabouettu,
Within S mins, walk or Mar-
rods overlooking delightful
troe-Uned roatL Cleoani siitina
room, targe won eqmppcti
kitchen -brrokfau room, sman
roof tenraco. Ample, storage.
£56.750 for 49-year lease.

01-584 S517

CJ?JC

FOR SALE: LUXURY
FLAT IN MODERN BLOCK

(MAYFAIR)
gqp-ytMr least*, nominal

croond nsit: 2 bedrooms. Jorue
hall, laungo, kitchen, bath-
room. somrate w.c.

CAO.O00
'

Telephone; 629 5051

Wi, wi 1HUI WOQT OImodern block Panoramic views
ovur Groan Pzek. Lease 12s
ywn*. Garage, orisre-j fully lur-
rashstL Price C8U.ODO o.n.o.
Phone 639 eon.

m—mamm
R|Sworde]
i

Essex
LODGE AND 1', ACRES

London
& Suburban

property

pRiMROsa hill. Hattetb ntedem
town tour anaiaoking nai. 4
beds. 3 botes. 2 roofMW), patio. AruJhtr csrnoo.
frertrold. ffi2 .00Q. Keanody *Omphy 386 3505^6.

LEGAL NOTICES

, TSE .
COMPANIES ACT. l<Ufl

In me NMiiiy of g ft h cstatEs

otSER ««*
K&awr PUcE 01 ms*

GJtiboiTOR5 4Mi October, 1977n Boom 030. Atlantic Homo, Holi
EClN 3MD -

CON iriide' i uRr^^ On the am,
tiar and at tea saana place at ii!Sqa ctoes.

N-aM&^n
SS

1ulSrer

THE COMPA»mK ACT. l‘MP If. teir* McHOBERTS
01 e«.

vimirw. made

XJ?
d,?SL^0,1 ',ra' SHS.

•I 10.00 o'etoak.

^ CONTniBUTOHrES en tea nmi
day wd at tee wane piece ax xojso

^lEjW. jL CHRISTMAS, nrnciaf
RncMyir md- IWBristotMt

Emssazsu TENDERS-

DEMOCRATIC AHD

POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering

Land Development and the Environment

Notice of Preliminary

Consultation

The Ministry of Hydraulic . Engineering; Land- Develop*
ment and Dib Environment is planning to construe a dam
on the Oued BOU-Hamdane (Wilaya of Guelma).

Preparatory work on the dam located 25 .km to the west
of Guelma and 85 km to the south-west of Annaba is

scheduled to commence during the spring of 1978 and
the invitation to tender for the first phase of the work
will be published towards die- end of the current year.

The construction of the dam and allied structures (spill-

way; drainage gallery and head works) are expected to
take place in the autumn of 1978.

The work will chiefly comprise :
—

—Construction of an earth fiB dam representing m
volume of some 5 million cubic metres

—Construction ol two spRtaays wKh an Interna!
diameter of 9 metres and 1 total length of 1.175
moires, both to be fuOjr lined, one of which wUT be
used as a provisional penstock.

r
.

—-Construction of a fuity fined drainage gallery -with an
. Infernal diameter of 530 metres and a total length of
700 metres and associated head works.

'

Overall the work will involve the: placement of . 110,000
cubic, metres of concrete and 790,000 cubic metres of
excavation work in loose-end rocky ground.

4c tors’ t

jWdonV

VtTJBtacv

lltt -Ttoins.

Interested dvll engineering firms ana. Invited to apply- to

DIRECTION DES PROJETS 6T OES REALISATIONS
HYDRAUUQUES (OASIS SAINT CHARLES BmWANPBSS

•^-ALGIERS)-

by not later than 30 October 1977. Apptfcafions should
Include references as to technical find organising ab&Jty,

Those firms which successfully pass the preBminaiT
selection will be sent a set of preliminary consultation
documents for use in confirming their eppneation*. A'
second selection wHf then be.,made, and Ame .fjnafly
sheeted will receive, invitadone lo tender » the eorind
and towards the end of .1978, .

. ‘

j. .

”
: :
W*-
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Legal appointments
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COMMERCIAL
CONVEYANCING

j

Solicitor wiith Partnership aspirations

^S^BSSSiSSKBSfflSSiSK
‘ LAWYER

based in BRUSSELS
A major .construction company is looking for a
Lawyer, responsible for ibc legal affairs of iheir
International Division . Knowledge of French would
be useful. Very attractive salary. As consultants
we guarantee strict confidence.

Please send e.v, to Guy Withofs, Bcmdisoti fnnrrna-
xional. Avenue Bel-Air 70, 1130„ Brussels, Belgium.
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A GOLDEN

OPPORTUNITY!
lor i Company and ComiMrdaf

.
Muffling Ctorlr/ExncutiM

.

Must ba coni 1 Cunt, enorgelid
and able (o deal with all the
Intricacies and In all aspects oi
CwunietClaJ contracts, home and
foreign.

Tina opening is ideally suited
10 a person who has had sound
experience in iho commercial
department ' of 3 solicitor s
practice. Oar

,
cheats aie indus-

trial manufacturers not situated
in London and reasonable relo-
cation expenses will be borne
to1 them. Preferred mo 2S-50.
A generous salary is offered to-
gainer with fringe benefits in
Keeping with a poa«iOR o( tfclo

calibro.

Please telephone for an (nnial
Imsrview or send full c.v to;

LEGAL EXECUTIVE AND
SECRETARIAL AGENCY,
31-35 BEAK ST., W.l.

Tel. 01437 4f(7.

TAX AND
EQUITY LAW

A real opportunity in the Ctty
lot a young Solicitor who is an
expert m the above fnjld. with
sound experience in dealing
with eUcnta.

Top Wary
and ercellent prospects

for the righl person.

Sand c.v. l»

Legal Euculfve A Secretarial

Agency,
31-35 Beak Steel, W.l.

01-437 4107

BANKING SOLICITOR
A Solicitor is sought as Lega l ArSisar lo a leading City con-

earHum bank speclAliatng In the arrangement of Emocmrerwy
credits lor Governments and corporala Btnrowai*.

The Legal AdAsar wHI co-osthnata tbs activities of and woiL
cfouly won EngiJan and faiaign independent Lags) Counsol,

paniemato actively in the negotlatlgn of documentation wllti

borrow and tenders, originate cecum Anljl/on (or many
' In-house ' rransactlons and give Management advice on gt-rwel

legal manar*.

The suecewiul applicant will have gained a< two years'

post Qualification enperienca in prepaiing and analjiing Cure-

currency documentation with a Crly firm acilvo In this (inW. Ho
er she will ba Mchrucaily competent, msponsive id a competitive

commareiel environment and dMiroua ot making a caiow in

banking.

Remuneration will bo c. E 10.000 per annum, according to

experience, and. subiect to the usual conditions, considerable
Penefile Includiog subaidtssd house martgaga and haaim Insur-

ance win be available.

Application# please. Including full academic and career
W story, in confidence, ta Bos 2471 J, Tne Times.

COSTS CLERK
Marine (Solicitors in the City require a Costs Clerk
who is fully experienced in High Court taxation
and general drafting. An excellent salary will

be paid and luncheon vouchers will be given. Four
weeks7 holiday per annum.

Please write to

J. S. Slade, Constant and Constant,

9 St. Helen’s Place, London EC3A 6DD

Norton,Rose,Botterell&Roche

Young
Solicitor

required iu work as Assistant lo Partners spe-

cialisins tt> international banking, corporate znd

L-nimneruai mailers with an emphasis on Euro-

currency lending.

The work it interesting and demanding, and

offer* opportunity of travel when experience has

been g-tmcd.

Fluency in a foreign language and prior experi-

ence m the commercial,'financial held would be

useful iiisete but are not essential.

Apply in writing to :

R. H. R. CLIFFORD,

Kempson House, Camomile Street,

London EC3A 7AN

Norton,Rose, Botterell&Roche

Company Lawyer
Alcan Aluminium (UK) Ltd. is the leading aluminium manurac luring companyin tha
UK.and is part of the Alcan multi-national group of companies.

We are seeking a well qualified young lawyer, who is highly business oriented, to
join the group. legal department which provides a central service lo all company
locations and subsidiaries in the UK. The successful candidate will be involved in

providing a complete range oi legal advice for the group with personal contact at

all levels ofmanagement.

Twti or three years commercial legal experience following full professional i

qualification is essential. The position will probably appeal 10 those earning in the
region of £5,500 p.a. and of an age range 26 to 33. Substantial company benefits
will apply, including a company car.

Initially the appointment will be located in London, but will relocate to a new group
head office building in Banbury, Oxfordshire early in 1373. Assistance vviih tb-
location costs will be given where necessary.

Interested candidates should apply to:

P. J.Teptifclis

AlcanAluminium (UK) Ltd.
AlcanHouse
30 BerkeleySquare •

LondonW1X6DP-
Til: 01-4931 618.

AL-O/VIM^
. . . everythingfrom aluminium ALCANk

euvR.-j>

Te). 01-22 &

lake dl^
COGT

V no V nffy?
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^KENDAL—CUMBRIA
Chronically overworked sola

after one year If compatible

—

General practice with accent on
Conveyancing and Magistrates'
Court.

_. Applications In wrislnn ta
G. C. McIntyre Esq. 0* Hlnh-
34io. Kendal. Cumbria.

ALANCATE Legal Staff, the special-
lu consultants in the Dro/euion.
offer a- contirtpnrui service to

M.vs employera and stair at all levels.
Sr-u. r-*- Teloohona for aimoknmaiu or

%t.u--s”• V~, write to Mr* HOlnlcJ.. Mrs. Hark-
To; AmMats n» or Mr. Cates. Oi-JOS 7201.

‘ 6 real Qoeen St.. London!
_ 1V.C.2 toff ungsu'av

>

CLAYMAN cmvloymiht Agency
Legal division j .

have many
vacancies readily available Tor
solicitors and Inal exccntlvu
through out Ilie tl.KTWo shaU be
pleased to discuss yow personal

“ttli ritt requlremaoia in the strictest of
Phone. 01-851 T«22.
Holbom. London.

expereo
CHAlTr ELRCAE

.ra;a;

0300COOOClOCOOSQO&COC
! 8 Msauiam juiaiimi q

(male or female)

Mainly convej*ancing ®
sought by young firm in
Woking, Surrey. o

04862 71733 S
o

ooooooooooococoooeoo

LITIGATION,
WESTMINSTER

Li tiBarton Solfcilor sought by
U'esumniler pnctlco ( 1

1

partner* >. Preferably at lean
two year’s ngrtwa and look-
ing lor portncrsUp.

Please lelephone Mr. Murphv
Of Mr,
-6121.

leledhfl. .
MaddBon

Murohv
01-222

S2®!“SSif

7>- ; ssrjr hunt . .

:

;S32AW>oinfments Vacant

LONDON LBOOt. BUREAU. Specu-
. lists to the legal profusion. Cen-

- mi London and rural vacancy n-i
avaUahle oh reqneu. No (tu lo

. applicants.—Bing 278 6897,

rpv ACTIVE CHAIW
' • • r I - : -i
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GENERAL VACANCIES

EQUITY

i VEB*1 ACTIVE CHAJSM
• w •*.* vjySi.

. . a-.*.,.

seeks the fononving staff at its London office :
-

ASSISTANT SECRETARY (VARIETY) -

To handle day-to-day control of Equity’s work In .variety,
clubs and circuses, and reporting to the General Secretary.
Similar experience in another union or TU activity in enter-
tainment is desirable.

LEGAL OFFICER
To handle members' claims, advise members on taxation
and national insurance, and the Council of Equity on law
and! legislation, a qualified solicitor or barrister would be
at an advantage.

LEGAL ASSISTANT
To help. Legal Officer. Legal knowledge useful but quali-

fications not essential-

PRESS, PUBLICATION & INFORMATION
. t -esidb,tiW' 1

’
r OFFICER

cc,“ .:i •
. -jrJair '• To deal with Press Relations, Equity Publications and
vaV ''' Internal Information. Preference given to Journalists with

TU experience.

Salaries according to qualifications and experience.

Titisf For application form write to : Peter Plodriez. General
‘ * - - - - - ' Equity Association, S Harley

. , -,t7

s.-:
-

RU pais Secretary, British Actors'

VwV: Sweet, London, W.l.
\L~ -

‘ : •!*’ - S

STAFF CONSULTANCY
LONDON

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE

ASSISTANT EDITOR
OF CITIZENS ADVICE NOTES

To raise In Mi* preparation and pubUtttlm* of this loose- feaf
dtpeot of comm eoctal leobutson.

*nua post reaiares a good uxideneuuQng or Brtksji bocijI
tegscbiion and the u> suremaria o ctonpwx trgtsunon In 0<ur
Ungtuge. Salary: £4.200—£5.100. hK Hiding London Ueliitiflnq;
starling point according lo experience and qualltications. 4 weens'
Brumal leave; upcraniiauuan echeme: suhsidawM cemeen.

Fttrthw detatis and. applfcailon form mini Uio AdnitnHir.ifer.
NCS6. 26 Bedford Square. London WCLO SHU. 01-6^6 4066.
Ctoahig date SO Septamher. 1077.

COMPANY AND COMMERCIAL
SOLICITORS

CONVEYANCER ADMITTED OR
NON ADMITTED

Expansion in

vacancies
two departments creates the above

1. Ttu> Conpany Solicitor '.“lOuli have at least iwo years' post
quahticslion experience oi company and commercial work.

Initialiire pnd rtogo'uiing abilitv aie also required, nod some
knowteage oi entertainment indusby work or lax would be an
advantage.

Salary £7,000 p.a. upwards

H. Tie- Coiuevoncer w.ll be expected to flandlo a large
volume ot woik with minimal supervisien.

Salary £7.000 pji. upwards

Telephone Mr Miller 242 12S0

FIELD FISHER AND MARTINEAU

LAWYERS
for Shipping Insurance

Leaping Ship Owners f-tutual Insurance Company In the City Is sccXmg two Uwyeis to
join a team engesad <n ihe handling ot commercial and snipping disputes.

One lawyer will be abou: 30 with soma live years* etpenence In practice : the other
ex-pupillage or n«wly admitted. Both must be either a graduate (good honours) and/or
Barrister or Solicitor.

The successful senior applicant will be expected quickly to assume responsibility for tho
handling of quite complex coses. Tne successtul junior applicant ill acl In the lust
instance as assistant to a Manager whilst being trained.

The work is varied. It Includes advising shipowners as lo iheir legal rights and obligations
:n mast aspects of iheir trading operations as well as Instructing lawyers both at home
and abroad.

Knowledge of maritime law either In pupillage, articles or practice would be desirable
t particularly tor the successful senior applicant! but not essential, as would be a foreign
language.

Both appointments will carry good salaries depending on age and expei lanca.

Please writ* ghrtng full curriculum vitae to Box 2434 J, The Times.

GENERAL VACANCIES

DEMA6 INDUSTRIAL

EQUIPMENT LTD.
require for Their Brentford
office Gentleman/Lady co
deal with invoicing order
processing, credit control,
etc.

Applicants must’
be fluent in English and
German
have basic accountancy

- knowledge
must enjoy figure- work
must~be conscientious
must be able to conduct
their own correspondence.

Age 23-25
Salary £4,500 p.a. +

Phase phone 01-550 2158
Miss Lange

for an application form.

TRAIN FOR A CAREER

-KWi-S'KiSSr
unporiiaB comcany In thetr
finance; team. Offering excoUcmt
promonon prospect* with a
tutrung utuy of c. £2.000.
rosuter review*. «nd LumSioonVUMWB. to a bright school
leaver cawble of accepting
early XWeponstMUiy. For an
early Interview contact Peter
Pt«rt 9n_91-405 0654. CRAKE

121
Kingaway. London, W.CJ3.

ADVERTISING/PUBLICITY
Enthusiastic person to sell

dvertislivp space for audio-
visual maoazme and .hand!

a

publicity, for It* pubhshinD
Drgaaterilon. Starling salary:

HOSHAWtSns!
0
ifCAVAE,

2S4. BMrirr Road.
London NW6 4BY.

WILL EDUCATSD individuals fie-
21 1 . for _ Biulnoes'Commercial
Caratfl. Co vent Carden Appta.
55 Fleet St.. E.C.4. S6S 7696.

Democratic and Paputar Republic of Algeria
Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, Land Development and the

Environment
National Office of Water Engineering

Computer Centre
seeks

Computer Engineers
Management
CandidatBS should Have a thorough’ Knowledge of die following subjects

:

—Systems design and analysis—Programming and EXEC 8 systems (UNIVAC)—Computer languages (COBOL, PL/1, FORTRAN)—File organisation
and eHould have some "to years' experience, including management of large-
scale compuler projects.

Data processing,and applied mathematics
Candidates should have some 5 years' experience in Ifie field of automatic design
(Komgsberg equipment) with special knowledge of the use of packages tn
hydraulic engineering, civil engineering and cartographical calculations.
Operating systems
Candidates should have at least 7 years' experience using the EXEC 8 system.
Candidates of any nationality but with a good command of French should write
enclosing curriculum vitae and references and slating salary expectations to

BUREAU NATIONAL D'ETUPES HYDROTECHNIQUES
UNITE CENTRE DE CALCUL

(EX : GRAND SEMINA1BE K0UBA1 ALGIERS

GENERAL VACANCIES

®*eowr SALES fmartnol AvUtant
probably 20i with spoken Ger-
man or Spanish. Baaed London
iwmte trawl ovaum —

E

aaunn
Europe. CX3650 pa.—Stella Fisher
Bureau. 110 Sinnd WC2; BZ*>
0044.

SMALL SW3 OFFICE, requires 21 +
AtrtiUy to wor* wuh youno people,
typlnq. good telephone nunner.
varied InforosUng work. Ring now
ran

SALES AND MARKETING

... :X3-~

BIRMINGHAM LEICESTER WOLVERHAMPTON NOTTINGHAM

... _
,

.
' £3,S00-£5,000

v . We are one of the UK’s largest exaployrnem agency

sr*
mj

_;",V4 ep,
'

• &oups^ and specialist in professional staff placement.
COOK BU.,*!: ggt

of ou
P
continuing espahtioo we wfeh to recruit

• coosuftaiKs for otic offices in the above locations for
- r; v.'.r^ career positions either as trainees or wtit previous

employment agency/consultancy experience. You will

have coral responsibility for placing your

cams, working in a vigorous, entrepeneunal and socially

aware environment.
Please ring 01-588 103

1

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL
, . §3 MOOrgate, London EC2

;

»

eo®**_ --’Vdl

'
;jr

* 1
*

• " J ^
•

, \

Exi**

ANGLO-CONTINENTAL EDUCATIONAL GROUP
require a

MARKETING EXECUTIVE
to loin an ocBvo and lively team promoting the Croup's rjwtti-ii

Language Comas, primarily in tho Far eastern countries. Hie peal
is suitable for a young, eneiuottc exr-cubvo wnn good marveuns and
admlntsczaBvo OKpeMmco. Tt will involve considerable travrl and
c sound fcnowledoc of tmy lanouages would be an »un. Wo offer
axceOem warWna caodnions and a salary tn iho region of Co.OOQ.

Please write or toioshaue fur on applkarian ream and oorWcularv tor
Ansio-CanctBaAl Eduraritwai Group, .vt U’bnbome Rood. Bourne,
mouBi. Bourn tmoutfa (CCOCi 27414, bkmusIiwi 25.
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CHECKMATE ]

in 4 moves!

s.->

3 '

4!
VTtV.^

r?
*
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-L- > i- <r a

U you have a vacancy in your company for

a lawyer, manager/ess, executive, accountant
or any professional person The Times can
help you to fill it quickly and economically.

1 Ring The
Team on

Times Appointments

01-278 9161
2 Find out about The Times Autumn
Recruitment Dossier on Tuesday, 27lh
September.

3 Place your advertisement.

4 Now make your selection from the

quality applicants.

Ring us now—we'I be pleased to help you

CHECKMATE!

N

a

*

lam

GENERAL VACANCIES

Imperial College of
Science and Technology

PUBLICATIONS
EDITOR

Hit no*t cl pubUcjilun* Dttlior
I ddnilnlrlrjttvr ofllrcr orjdr
lRi. rnponillilc lur udllorlai
diitin in cniuiccilon wilb «ot-
Irqe pubtlcattons. neods lo be
lllird uiUL-ntiv. Current &tUrv
Mvlr tii.'.nW to ii-l.UU plus
LlliU Londnn allowjncT.
sgrer In Enallsli deiir*blc and

editorial c-stM-ricner an adiun-
uifltr. Tull C.V. wiih names of
two rtlcrors who can b«
•iiifirearhrri brforr Interview, la
l*rcs» gnu Pubu cations OTlfeeT.
iniperlat College. London SWT
2A£ os won as possible quot-
ing reference PE T. Interviews
rjrtr In October. Further wril-
cuUri. nr. sent on receipt of
appllcaltun.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

DO YOU WANT TO
WORK ?

If so, we want you
Via need bjrdwgrUna. reliable
nuultle to woil. lor 41 least 4
month , as nonrr,. pjci.cn.
ine^iengcf^ and clerks In tiio
Stsl i 7 anus.

Phone MANPOWER Ltd
‘‘"O 0015

for Interview appointment

TAKING STOCK OF
YOUR CAREER ?

Wo cun held you to:

SrART a new or 2nd career
IDCNIIFy suitable courses
IMPROVE carver arospocts
l or mom than 13 vean. we
have ben helping applicants or
all aan with realistic practical
Guidance. Free brochure r—

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Glnucnvipr pi.. London W1

01-959 5462. 34 firs.

THE VICTORIAN SOCIETY

Is looking for a jundun-tMsed
Aritiileciural Adwiser tj bo
n-sponslblc for tuitlonal uv
wuri. un Usird Ruildln^s tn-

icix-91 lr* Victurlan ArrMi-i-ture
rsacnilal. »onie <|ierii-r,ce of
• dr.iiTvaliun wuri or orrhlfec-
tiirat training c/t-sirabln. /-pins':

Tin* StiireUry. Vnlnrwn
Society, i, prtoni (.diilins.
LnndUl. W.4. martlnq uppil-
callon " Cuntidi-mial ".

BOOK KEEPER/

ACCOUNTANT
required ta take charge tnctud-
Ing production of talancs sheets
In expanding KnlgMsbridgc
Travel Agency.

Salary by negotiation between

«.000 and £6,000 per annum.

Reply tor
TH» Chairman.

MONTPSUER TRAVEL
17 Montpelier Street,

London. s.W.7.
or ring 01-S89 3400

FUND-RAISING COUNSELLOR
required 6y

An inlemationally known and highly regarded organisation providing a number
of consultancy services to educational institutions, ghilanthropic and welfare
agencies.

QUALIFICATIONS

:

Ttie person we are seeking will be 35-55. personable and menfalfy mature, they
must be well educated with the ability to communicate clearly and confer
intelligently with principals, top-level executives and leading members of the
professions: while executive capacity is important, the capacity to negotiate
with people effectively is paramount, service, administrative, academic sales or
general business experience would be useful.

The position is challenging and creative and demands the ability to interpret

company policy and sound fund-raising principles in a variety of situations.

CONDITIONS :

Residence in or near London is preferred, but the position entails frequent
travel with periods of assignments of up to 12 months' duration overseas,
including South Africa and Australia. Compensating leave and fringe benefits
are granted.
During an initial training and probationary period of 3-6 months, salary will

be at the rate ot £5,000 per annum. Thereafter, on confirmation of appointment
a salary (with annual review) will be negotiated.

APPLICATIONS

:

Written applications, including 'details of age. permanent address, telephone
numbers, dependants, education, health and relevant qualifications may be
addressed in confidence to

:

THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
EDUCARE INTERNATIONAL (U.K.) LTD.,

22 St. Andrew Street,

LONDON EC4A 3AN

CHELSEA COLLEGE
University erf London

DEPUTY FINANCE
OFFICER

.. Applications are Invited irom
'ppniprialclv qulincd accoun-
tant ror the post of Dopuiy
Inanrc OClicer to juivnn can-

Jhil.of the accounting function
aritbln lhe oollega. Applicant
should have wide accounting
experience in Industry, profes-
sional practice or public

.Salary rangor C4.BKS-
SS'-Wt-. “•"“•ve bf £430 Lon-
don Allowance.

E-ncuu-les 10. and funner
particular# from. personnel
Officer. Chelsea College. Man-reu Food. London. SW5 6LX,
Tctrphone 01-152 1472.

w£S, *rt» «tolo 7th October.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS In
Cc-DDrat London have vacancies far
aa Anjctfxl pupil and a Senior or
pualHted person. Goad condi-
‘w". saiwy and prosps :U. Write
Box 248V J. The Times.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
appointments

FINANCE Si ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTANT 1 ACA 1 Circa LG.200.
Grdaittlc wUh 2 jears" post
qnannea expcrlunre in industry
or cfflin mo. LociM In I ondan
IV. X, Horfc Invotvn rrspnnvi-
bility for Uio rampaiyt S-iudt
Arabian opcmtlun. tnromoraiing
branch accountv mto Head Orlice
accounts, pnijea accounting and
wcpSTBUOb OT group retumvw« rfen dcr 1 •&. or 628
wvj, crokc r.onsiLL icon-
-UlUPlS).

OPENINGS rtt all levels In the pra-
fession—t«fbncJ aulrv Consui-
t&ncy. Kensington. 01-081 uavo.

Small Independent
6th Form

Residential College

Maths tulor, •• o •’ and
*' 4 " feml. required imme-
diately. Could be restdent. Suit
country Inver. Write or plione.

Tho Headmaster
Si Proud, Old Hills, worcssisr
W«a 4TQ. or phone 830412

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Strathclyde

Applications are milled for
the post of

PROSTHETIST/
ORTHOTIST

in the NATIONAL CENTRE
FOR TRAININC AND EDUCA-
TION IN PROSTHETICS AND
ORTHOTICS In Uie BIOEN-
GINEERING UNIT.
. The socccssrul candidate will
have substantial experience sml
knowledge of both traditional
ana modern practices In tho
whole area of etUirr prosihoUcs
or orthotics and urHI be
evpecied 10 take pari in the
leaching, rese-ircn and clinical
activities of the Centre, on on
as a member of a team includ-
ing Doctors. Therapists and
Bloenqlnecrs. Oppormnlty will
be altered for the further study
ot modern ttCTniqups bovti in
this country and oversrvv
The National Centre has

special respon slblll ties lor edu-
cation and Training In the field
or prosthetics and nrthollcs.
The activities of the Cenin*
include nndrrBradnaie and
postgraduate leaching or alt
fl rades of medical and parame-
dical Matt Involved In this field
and there Is a programme of
clinical research and evaluation
linked lo the provision of in-
structional courses. The Centn-
Is now bfcDmlnq Involved tn
similar responJfbtiilles in rela-
tion to the more general area
ol Aids fer the Disabled

Appointment uriQ be made.
Acrording to quaUncaiums and
mttfMice. on Grade IB or 1 A
Prosthetists- OrtfiattiM i or The

national salary structure ror
other related staff. Salant
scales r Grade IB: £2,004-
S4.HI1; Grade 1A: £3.^3-
£>.627, Superannuation bene-
llto.

tur-
.77

'

. j the
^Aidcmlc Appolnimcnis
Officer university of Strath-
clyde Royal Collrgo Buiidlno.
304 G coroe Street. Glasgow Gl
7XU’ with whom applications
should be lodged bv Bth
October. 1977.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Ilia

.
AppUcaUon forms and tui

iher particular* fgwoUng .77
77» may be obtained from ih

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Jnivcrsicy of Loadoa King’s
College

FACULTY OF LAWS

PART-TIME TUTOR
t ApgltatiODS are Invited for
the post ol Port-TUno TiUM- In
Laws for the HUM 1V77-78-
oood honour* degree m Law
esumttal.

.
Hie Tutor wm be required io

give up to 8 hour* ot »tortab
weekly lo flrsL year undergrad-

pecuat«. for a fee of
hour.

ApBllMtlons by teller includ-
ing curriculum vaao and the
name* uf two referee* to bewm to Prefewr A. C. Guest.
University of London Khio's
College,, RirarulT WC2R 2LS
quoting reference Z79080/T.

University of Strathclyde

Applications arc Invtlrd fer

SENIOR LECTURESHIP
>P BUSINESS FINANCE In lit*

STRATHCLYDE BUSINESS
SCHOOL, candidates should
have at least an Honours
degree in appropruno suliivcM
and have some years' experi-
ence fat Industry and.'or aca-
demic Ule. Candidates wltii
postgraduate qualifications -mti
as a Doctorate or Manor's
degree in Business Administra-
tion and some experience in
leaching, research and consul-
tancy wtU be given preference.

Salary scale: £6.d43-£7.‘>5;.
'With Placing according lo qoaH
I/lcaUonc and "vperk'octK
Superannuation benefit.

Appbcatiun forms and fur-
ther particular* i quoting 55/
77 * may be obtained from lh>-
Academk Appointments
Officer. Unlveraliy ol Strath-
clyde. Royal college Building.
204 George Street. ’i’aMow.
Gl 1XW. wnb whom apoU-
cations should bo odged bv 5th
October. 1977.

Durham University Business
School

SMALL BUSINESS CENTHE
Two new posts;

TEACHING FELLOW
IN MANAGEMENT

WORKSHOP DEVELOPMENT

RESEARCH COUNSELLOR
IN NEW ENTERPRISE

DEVELOPMEN!
The Teaching Fellow mil bo

concernMl wHn uiv dui-'icp-
ment ol management -v -r<«.
shops with groups r.f smaller
tirms In ihc Northern K»u>cn.
The approach In', nice. ihe
bringing logclher ot lizms from
the same Inausirv lo work in
common prabicms. The fellow
will need skills enabling r. «m.’
her to counsel In a varleiy or
btihlect areas loneiher svlih a
specialism. Prmious mannye-
meni rxporlence Is isvv-'al.
Salary will be on iho Leciurers'
scale UP lo LH.OUO. A<ii)pint-
meni will be lor iwo vra.s In
the flrsi in Mane e.

.
The Research Counsellor wl:t

be mepeeled id andertake an
In-dcplh siudy of the ilnvel.sp.
meni of a select number of nr v
business len Hirer, in rhe Nn:th-
orn Region. He she will -i;o | c
acrlvelv concerned «• >h tne
provision or counselling assist-
ance lo new sian-um,. Up site
will have suits in the marbn-
ing area. Previous management
experience is essential. Salary
up io titi.tiUO. Appolnlmenc
will be for three years In the
first instance.

_ Further particulars feom iho
Registrar and Secretary, out
Shire Hall. Durham OHI ?:tp.
to whom applicanons ohree
copies', naming three referees,
should be sent by Octobar 7.
1977.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University of Strathclyde*

Applications ore Invited far a,

SENIOR LECTURESHIP^
In the NATIONAL CENTRE 1

FOR TRAINING AND EDUCA-
TION IN PROSTHETICS AND
ORTHOTICS In the BIOEN-"
OINEERINC UNIT. Applicants
should have, a good Honour-;,
rtegn-e in .physical or life or
applied science and a Hlghre*
degree In bioengineering or*
subkianUdl poaiqraduafe.
research experience in Hus
area.

Thft National Cemre lnW
special respansiblllueii far rdu-,
cation and training in ihe Held
or nrosihcilrs and onhatlu In-'
eluding undergraduate and-
poilgradunfe teaching pr alL
grades of medical and para-
medical siatf involved in -mi*-
nelri and there Ls a progmmma.
of clinical research and ev.-iliu*.
tion linked lu ihe provision of.
Instructional courses.
The .ippnlnler Mil have

fpeclai responsibilities in ihn.-
tievelopnieni or ihe clinical acti-
vities of the National Centre In
Ihe whole area of prmtncUcs. •

ortnoilcs and Aids for the Dl*--
•bled and nrer.-renM Will bn
given lo candidates lvrth a •

record or achieiement al dim--
cal level in the area t»r tlie ;

anolic.mon of technnlogi io the
problems of 'he disabled
.Salars- scale £6. J-iorl.T.'&l*'

with placing Recording io ouai-
Ulcaitant an evoerlenco.
Superannuation benefits.

Application forms and fur-
1

ihor particulars > quoting 36/-
77 1 may be obtained from the.
Avadc:..ic Appotnimenis
Ofncer. LMSivmily of Strath-:
cfyde. Royal Goileoe Buiidlnn,
•JOJ George street. Glasgow.
Gl IXW. mm whom appli-
cations should be lodged by
ISth Ocrabea*, 1977.

Every Friday

£6,000 plus

Appointments

For details or to book your

advertisement, ring

01-278 9161



ENTERTAINMENTS
Win telephoning un prefix 01 onQr oxulda Undoa Metropolitan ***•'

THE ARTS

THEATRES

sssnigi.^.
7®.mn tc

u'cndv Crain Normnn Ronington
Excellently played ’

• a. tChbs.:

bkeezeblock PARK
witty unwell's ’* Sharp. _ bright
comedy 99 Gd&- 19 RUViinisly Funny

Everything in the garden—lovely

!

PaolOvery

witty Rowell's ’* Sharp. _ wight
comedy " C dt " HUnflousIr Funny

. Tline Oat.
suit] TUOS. Sl.35-E3.50. Combined

Uiser/meatK Tbt. £5.95.

COVBNT CARDEN. _ ,MO 1066
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE TROJANS
The Royal Opera House regrets Ui«
owinn to contractual proMema ll wlu
now only, be passible to perform

PART Q OF THE TROJANS :

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
which will bo given complete and wUl

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 22S9
OUVIBR (oven sonei : Ttm't 7 Tomor
2.50 £ 7.50 THE PLOUGH AND THE
STARS. by Scan corny:
LYTTELTON ipTBSConStan scanot : Ton t
ft Tomor. 7.43 HAPPY. DAYS by
Samuel Boded!

: u .

COTTESLOF i small aiuEurbun ) : TBn'l
B SIR IS WINNING W Shane Gon-
rawjltuxv. Tomor. a Jodgmen.
Many excellent chnzn M«t» 3
ihooma day of peer. Car nark.
HcsUHuatot 928 2053.

man at 7.30 pm. Seat prices will be
reduced from Schoduto C to B and
megant refunds on tickets already our-
diaMd can bo obtained on Ute eve.
Of the perf. for by post lamrl on
orod. of the ticket counterfoil. _ Tho
Trojans at Canhone—Bl. 3*. 27. 30
Sept., 5. 5. 8. Oct. 7.50.

ADLER'S WELLS THEATRE RcoebCiy
Avt>.. EX.1. 857 1672 C.C.

SADLER’S WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

Eva. 7.30 Sals. Mat. 2.30 Tonloht.
Tomorrow A Thurs. TThb Faw TanpetR-
mantOL The Melds. Soft Blue Shadows.
Ptnejpple Poll. Frl.. Sat. £ Mon. Con-
certo. Tim TVm Ptgrcms.

PALACE Ol-ACT 6B3A
Moiu-Thnra. S.O. Frl. 6.0 £ 8.40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLADIUM 01-137 7373
Evrninna at 8.0. fit £ Sat. 6.16 &
8.46. one week only.

First time Together tn England.
TONY MARTIN and CYD CHARISBE

with the Cyd dtariaso Dancers, "nta
Rockin' Berries and full supporting Co.

CONCERTS

St. John'* Smith Square. S.Vf.1.
Friday. SSro September. 1977.

7.50 p.m.
DOUGLAS ROGERS

Guitar Redtal
Tickets : £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 50p from
Tbbs £ TUIett. 122/124 wigmoro St..
W.l. 01-956 841B nr Polyalabo Con-
cert Promotions. 9 Templeton PIMO.
5.W.S. 01-370 1527.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7375
. BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

far Chrisunas Season of
TOMMY STEELE

SALLY ANN HOWES
and ANTHONY VALENTINE ta

HANS ANDERSEN
ec. 17 to Feb. 2D

W1GMORE HALL 1935 31411. Tonight
7.40 LISZT FESTIVAL In assoc, with7.-40 LISZT FESTIVAL In aesoc. with
sac Radio London. JEAN-
RODOLPHE KARS nkuw. udo
Roinacnann baritone.

THEATRES

ALBERV. 856 5878. Evenings B. Mats.
Ttmra. 3. Saturdays 6.50 A 8.30

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUHXEY

<* TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES ”
Bernard Levin. Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
u IMPOSSIBLE

3MOTTOSUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." D. Mall.
Directed by Michael Blakentnre.

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. lnlo. 856 6353.
Air CdiuL ROYAL SHAKESPEARE“«Sr

7^a
R
%£2!fp!i.oo £ 7.30

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
A treat."—The Times.

Wtlft: ROMEO AND JULIET (Hmr.l*
TROILUS AND CRESSIDA lFrl.. Sat,
m. £ e. i.
RSC also at THE WAREHOUSE (Seo
under Wi: and at Die Piccadilly and
Savoy Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. 856. 1171/ ftp 8
Sals. 6.30. 8.50. Tun. 2.46. Broad-

way’s Hilarious Musical Whodunit

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
mruntng the theatre with unalloyed
y High octane hilarity . . , perfect
mliy show." S. Exp. "Enormous
ilety. t loved every daft mtnnm ofgaiety. I loved every daft miraim of

It."
.

MUror. Chock IU11 of
genuinely comic trastnesa •*. F.T.

Exuberance abounds." E. New*
Dnr. £ Top-price seat £7.50 tnc.

Theatre tn GOOD LAOS AT HEART
by Peter Tenon.

APOLLO __ 01-437 2663
Opens Scot. 22 at 7.0. subs. evgs.Jpena Sept. 22 at 7.0. subs, e

8.0. Mat- Sat. 3.0.

EMLYN WILLIAMS
as SAKI

Preview* Tin. £ Ttatr- at 8.0.

ARTS THEATRE B36 21183" HUartoufl. See It ! " S.T.
TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Eve'e 8.30. Frt.. Sat. 7 * 9.15

EXHIBITIONS

CAMBRIDGE, 856 6056. Mon to
Thar 01 8, Frl * Ssl 5.45. 8.50

IPI TOMRX
•• PULSATING MUSICAL. ' E. News*

_ 2nd GREAT YEAR __

ROYALTY. 405 8004.
. Opening Sept- 28 at 7.0.
BILLY DANIELS in

Broadways Smash Hit Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR1

evn*. jrarwavirssrt *.*>.

Dinner £ Top-mice seat £7.75 Utc.

CHURCHILL. 460 6677
Fully air-conditioned i

7.4.3. Sots S £ 8. Thur* 2.50. _ERNEST CLARK BERNARD HOLLEY
In Anthony Shaffer's thriller SLEUTH.

*r. UCOKUE‘3 ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE. Tufndl Put*.
Eves. 7.50. Mat. Sat. 3.30

THB MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
^^stbS s&rotunar

ART GALLERIES

COMEDY f01-930 2578>^ Evenings 8.0
Mat, Tltur. 3.0, Sat. 5.50 £ B.30-

ST- MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Evga. 8.
Mat. Turn. 2.45. Sacs. 5*8a
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLU'V LONGEST EVER 'RUN.
2STH YEAR

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Hywell BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 930 3316 (Credit Card*)
Eva. 8. Sals. 5.50. 8.50. Thor. 3

LESLIE PHILLIPS
" Impeccable s . a nuaitr."—8.T.

in SEXTET
"HILARIOUSLY FUNNY. 1 ’ N.o.W.

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8108, EYUdnDa
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. £ SaL 3.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS. 336 8245. Evening* 8.0
Frl. and SaL 6.15 and 9.0

OH! CALCUTTA!
••The nudity Is atunnlng."-

8Ui SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORKS 01-856 5122
Ergs. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 5.0.

Sat. 6.0 Sc 8.50. Until Saturday.
ELECTRIFYING !

" " MARVEL-
LOUS ! " " SENSATIONAL t "
A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Musical Entertainment atarring

ANITA HARRIS
with George Giles. Bernard Jamieson

A Special Jubilee Presen tallon

ufci a ti 'i

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Mon. To Frl. 8
Sals. 5 £ 8. Mai. Thur. at 3

Muriel Pavlow as MISS MARPLE m
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
Third Great Year l

GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Evenings B.lS
Mat. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 6.0 £ 8.40

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In the SECOND YEAR Of

DONKEYS’ YEARS

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9-501. Until Sat.
£vgs. 8- Sat. Mat. 6 Mart Loos'a

PICTORIAL SMASH
"Patent theaixlsU magic." F.T. "I
was. mesmerised from bcotnnlna to
end." D.T. *• Wildly funny." Gdn.

HAYMARKET. 930 9852. Ergs. 7.43-
Mar^Wsd. 2.30. Sat. 5 £ 8.15. Last

Google WITHERS Bill FRASER
Christopher GABLE Jenny QU AYUS

THE CIRCLE

Faultlessly acted—worth g
lo see."—Herbert Kretuner,mm ART GALLERIES
HER MAJESTY’S. 01-950 6606
Cvgs. 8.0. wed. i Sat. 3.0 & 8.0.

CLYNIS JOHNS
S
ENNETH HELEN
RIFFITH UNDSAY

In TERENCE RATTIGAM'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

•• RATTIGAM REVEALS HIS MAS-
TERY.' S.T. ' A powerful drama."
E N. " Glynb Johns plays brilliantly."

S
ings head. 226 1016. snow 8 .

nr. 7. Phantom Captain Scientific
RUBENS

Community invite* you is attend the
Second Changeness Congress. 1.15
p.m. Ntcbv Henson tn OEDIPUS AT
THE CROSSROADS.

LONDON CASINO „ _ <37 6877
Lies. Man. to Thars- 8.0- Frl. 6-30 ft
8-30. Bar. 2.30 & 8.30.

DEAN
LIST WEEK—SOME SEATS

AVAILABLE TONIGHT

The September issue of the BURLINGTON .MAGA-
ZINE celebrates the 400th anniversary of Sir
Peter Paul Reubens's birch, and includes important
articles on Rubens and Architecture by Anthony
'Blunt, recent X-rays of the Rubens's in the Royal
Collection by Oliver Miliar and an unpublished
selfportrait by Michael Jaffe who also reviews the
major European Rubens exhibitions.

Since 1967 lazt Hanakou Fin-
Say has Hved in cm old farm-
house on an isolated hillside In
Lanarkshire. During; time
be has not left Stonypath,
although he has become a kind
of legendary figure He has
spent a good deal of his time
literally cultivating his garden,
constructing with Sue Finlay a
secret world of plains and ins-

cribed stones, sundiaSs, stone
boats, trees.

Finlay is well known interna-
tionally as both poet and
artist^ yet few people in
Britain have seen more than a
handful of his works. Many
think of him as a “ concrete ”

poet, knowing only work done
more than a decade ago. But
in his garden and in the other
works which he has produced
while he has been living at
StoBypath, Finlay has extended
himself far beyond the bounds
of conerere poetry.

Now the Arcs Council of
Great Britain have arranged a
superb exhibition of Finlay’s
work at the Serpentine Gal-
lery. Much of zt has been made
specially for this show and the
rest is recent work. It is not a
retrospective, although Stephen
Bum in hfo catalogue introduc-
tion. discusses the development
of Finlay’s work in some
detail.

He writes: “The very unex-
pectedness of such an exhibi-
tion as this, which seems to
bear only a tangential connex-
ion to the work of any other
living artist, makes such an
element of recapitulation
necessary.** Nevertheless it is

possible to enter the Serpen-
tine and be immediately aware
of the wit, .intelligence and
clarity of Finlay’s work.'

All Finlay’s recent works are
“ collaborations *. They are in
a variety of media : carved
stone, wood, neon, embroidery,
photography, fibreglass, ceram-
ics. He collaborates with stone
and wood carvers, neon
benders, embroiderers, photo-
graphers, potters. As a result
each work is technically per-
fect. Sometimes the collabora-
tor carries out Finlay's ideas
in a very precise way, at other
times the role is a more contri- .

butory one in which each
artist responds to the other.

In his openness to collabora-
tion, in his use of irony, wit,
emblems. Latin, conventions of
the martial and the pastoral,
Finlay is an artist whose work
has many Eriks with die art
and poetry of the seventeenth
century. Yet it is one pastiche or

Stone emblem by Ian Hamilton Finlay with John,Andrew Photograph’ by Dave Paterson

Georgian, but a fughfy intelli-

gent and iriMpouH-iw contribu-
tion to the tradition of moder-
nism.

In Finifcay’s garden there is a
pond -with a taoy island of
beautifully cultivated, flowery
turf. On this island Finlay has
placed a little stone plague
carved with the initials “AD”
(the signature of Albrecht
Dfiner). The work is a re-crea-
tion in “reality” of Durer*s
famous watercolour The Great
Piece of Turf. As Bann points
out Finlay “ mobilizes die gap
between the modem period
and that of the Renaissance”.

Although a poem carved an
the sp9fc trunk of a tree has
been placed in Kensington
Gardens aset the entrance to
the Serpentine Gallery the gal-
Jery’s sculpture garden has not
been used for Faday’s- work.

because it depends so
.
much on

the relationship between' the
natural and the apiickii The
-works in his garden depend on
“weathering” -or (he -pfancs
grooving more manure around
them. But an outdoor room ;has
been created on the east gal-.

. lery of the Serpentine, inch
benches, stmdrals, tubs and
planters, M isonHiHd scones and.
watering cans, lb a screened-1

off area colour slides taken by
Have Paterson re-create some-
thing of the atmosphere of

. Seonypath. .
-

The Neon Room mluntiu
works made in : neon Itjgrt in
wfanefa the woods' they spefl out
are camp&emeuted by . the
colours. Strawberry . Camou-
flage, for example, alternates
red and green letters. It is

wonderful to see how .some-
thing normally' <as brash as a
neon -sign is mode into an

ethereal and evocative inscrip-

tion. In the Neoclassical Room
inscrabed .stones and small
sculptures are picked out by
spotHtights as in “a small tem-
ple apeaing upon a garden

Finlays Work, has recently
been much preoccupied with
the inK«ery of war, more pre-
cisely 'the Second 'World War.
One -corner of his garden is

fiBed with bird .tables in the
shape of stone aircraft carders
®M. submarines, nosing out
frafn - between evergreen

-shrubs. The - latest elaborations
of these ideas ' are a series of
stone emblems, hi which the
mactiaS and pastoral are era-
joined. A warship .is anchored

.

against a^ wooded bank so that'
- k is. partially camoufiaged with
the inscription from Virgil’s
Edogues “ Even gods have
dweir in woods ”, and a tank
half-hidden .among trees with

“Woodland is pleating' to the
Muses”.
In o tableau: apetiafix-junde

-for the Ser-petitioe' exmbitKXi
Kuday has “re-created ”- tha
Baade id Midway, 'fought be-
tween the . American amt
Japanese fleets-Tn June,- 1942,
the turning point of die war in',

the Pacific. Old-fasbooned bee- i

. hives represent Ae aircraft"-

carriers tn tile twa oppoaents,
placed on either1 tide of roses

'.

in tubs
,
which signify the sea.

There are no,: hees j- (fighter
1

planes) bat they are evdeed by.
’ tape-recorridngs pitted through,
loudspeakers ^ placed in the
hives. Around the waffls of. the
room ere pbatognapiis

. of the
real Baatie of Mufoey.

r

'Outside
is the -peaceful, rfirf^psjtael of
Kenssngcon Gardcsid: :

The exhibition ; continues
until October ^ IS.and wifl .tbeaa

TOUT. -
“ - *•

- i •*

'

• -
Y.-C *

LPO/Haitink

Festival Hall

William Mann

CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR
Chelsea Old Town Han. S.V.3. Dally
11 a.m.-7.30 p.m i excluding Sun-
navi until September 24th. Admluhra
800.

AITKEN DOTT & SON. Palotlngi and
Sculptures by Gandler-Bi-maka. IUus-

. tratians and Watercolours by Jessie
' M. King.

Scottish Paintings by Glasgow School
• Artists, the Scottish Colourists.

Redpath Gillies. MaCTbgWT andRedpoth GUUes. MartbgjMrt and
atliers. 26. CasUe Struct. Edmbuzgb.
031 225 5955.

ANTHONY d'O^FAY. 9. During St. Wl
NIGEL HENDERSON

10-5.50. Sau. 10-1. 01-629 3578.

All symphony orchestras expert
ence their downs and ups. For
the London Philhannoiuc
Orchestra the welcome upward
resurgence is generally asso-
ciated with the arrival of
Bernard Haitink as principal
amdoctor. On Sunday he began
his tenth season in that post by
conducting Mahler’s second
symphony on South Bank

Haitink’s reading of Mahler 2
is now familiar. In the best
Dutch tradition it is admirably
authentic. The contents and
proportions of the music are
completely understood ; noth-

ing, in this performance, mis-
fired inrerpretanvely, . though
there were some cases of un-
satisfactory orchestral balance
and one or two near-disasters,
such as a minor chord with a
major third* and some bells
that sounded like a sad cake.
There was also plentiful play-
ing of best modem LPO quality,
dean woodwind phrasing, dap-
per strings.

In the finale the London
Philharmonic Choir blazed
gloriously and, more important,
began Kkmstock’s Odd with a
genuine hush from’ which
Headier Harper’s radiantiy con-
soling so-prano emerged dis-

creetly and exquisitely. Helen
Watts brought the appropriately
ritual! solemnity tu *UrMdtt".
There was much to admire.

As an integer, the performance
had too sober, weH-judged an.
effect ro live up to the majesty,
and indeed the private personal! :

revetetion, of Mahler' 2 as its
devotees might detire: .I^came
to it, having Edteneil a few days
earlier to a cassette of an- am-
bitious, over-driven .account,
after which a sober reading
seemed gredtiy desarahie, and
Haitink just the: conductor to I

supply it Tfcitf performance, did
not complete what was minting, >

It was too commonplace^ though
tiro ending properly, brought
about an emotional catharsis.

:

If concerts regularly cultivated
unfamMiar music, . the master- 1

pieces might be treated with
the extraordinary care, per-
formed only ocaaskmaHy 'as

j

occasions, that they deserve,
i

Troifusaad Cressida

Aldwycb

.

NedChaiBet

Bruno-Leonardo
Gelber
Queen Elizabeth Hall

Max Harrison
In its modest way, Brahms’s
group of 16 Waltzes Op 39 is

as artfully designed as his later

and more overtly ambitious sets

of piano pieces. Though some
of its individual numbers have
taken cm an independent life of

their own, they are best heard
together, which is how Bruno-
Leonardo Gelber played them
on Sunday afternoon- He res-

ponded with increasing decisive-

ness to the Waltzes’ melodic

diversity, but like other pianists

unfamiliar with the Queen
Elizabeth Hall's acoustics, be

pedalled too much, and the
music often sounded unduly
hectic
There could scarcely be a

stronger contrast than between
the domestic atmospbere of
Brahms’s waltzes ~ and the
poetic and -viaonazy qualities
of Listz*s virtuoso pieces. In
the rarely-heard Harmonies du
soir virtuosity is combined with
some remarkable anticipations
of impressionist harmony. Mr
Gelber stormed the climax of
this extremely demanding piece
with courage and almost com-
plete success, and then re-
leased the tension slowly and
to beautiful effect

Liszt's Au bard (Pune source
requires different treatment yet
did not altogether receive ir.

This delicate little impression
is painted in watercolour rather
than heavy oils, and Mr Gelber
ought not to have tried ro turn

this crystalline stream into a
raging torrent. It was a dis-
appointment, also, that although
the programme announced the
Mephisto Waltz No 3, a re-
markable work of Liszt’s old
age hardly ever included in
recitals, we instead heard the
hackneyed No 2.

This
_
received a full-scale,

dramatic performance, and
Mussorgsky’s Pictures from an
Exhibition confirmed Mr
Gelber’s command of the large
gesture. He was most impres-
sive, though, in quiet move-
meats such as “ The Old
Castle”, yet even here the 1

characterisation was never par-
ticularly vivid. His ploying was
rarely less than musical, but
some pieces were rendered as
striking sequences of keyboard
effects rather than as musical
pictures of considerable psycho-
logical insight.

.Shakespeare may not have
thought mudrof -Achilles,' find-
ing him an effeminate coward
wfio defeats the ,Trojan herb,
Hecmr, by treachery, 'but- he
did. •call him a “ great

.
bulk ”,

Pmil SbeHey, -talented os fie is,
is -not a bait of any sort and
why Batty -Kyle, cast him for
the pert, and bade him cuddle
constantly with • his - servant,
Fatroclus, is just one of the
mysteries of his direction of
Troilus and Cressida. . .

Direction is often that pirt
of a production which , is im-
postible to sort out when all is
going well, but take» the blame
for every drift into the dol-
drums when .something is miss-
ing. What Is missing in 'Mr
Kyle’s production Is nor acting
talent, for there are perfor-
mances going off in all direc-
tions which bespeak talent, but
a—unifying sense of purpose
which. -direction •

' usually
answers for.

. . \
- For most of the first half,
While tile Greeks sit listlessly
around their camp hoping' to
rouse Achilles rnro a fighting
fury mid the Trojans debate
the merits of returning Helen
to Meuelaus, there is no sense
of urgency in either the war-
making or the love-making.

If TroHus’s passion for the

-

faithless Cressida is what gal-
vanizes' the Trojans into battle,
his pursuit of her should be a
relentlessly visible part of the
action. Lt is only when Mike
Gwilym and Francesca Annis
come together as the two
lovers that any sparks fly at
all, and 10 minutes of Mr Gwi-
lym’s knee-trembling rapture

Jonathan Richman
Hammersmith Odeon

Richard Williams
Jonathan Richman is the
archetypal hapless had with a
fierce crush on the new girl
in school. Not daring to speak
his love’s name, he waits in
anguish and in vain for her to
notice him, meanwhile writing
tragic verse and rehearsing
manly poses in front of bis
bathroom mirror.

A genuine eccentric who has
recently emerged from the
shadows of pop music’s fringe,
Richman has spent several
years developing end refining
this oddball personality whose
vocabulary reflects a quirky
up-dating of the conventions of
courtly love (he never
addresses the object of his
affection in any term stronger
titan “dear").

At the beginning of this

decade, he made his first

recordings, which included the
mysteriously powerful “ Road-
runner ”, a work m praise of
his beloved Boston, which first

gave expression
_

to his
preoccupation with the
" modem world by which he
mews the American suburban
environment- of supermarkets
and surrealistic

_
automobile

styling. His music then, was
terse and comparatively tough,
and its recent rediscovery has
endeared him 10 the British
punk generation, which ices in
Itim a guru fit to stand- with
Lou Reed and James Osterbcrg.
Listeners of that persuasion,
who made up the bulk of the
audience at his London debut
on Saturday, were at first

alarmed when
_
he end his

accompanying trio began to per-
form at a volume some Way
beneath that of the average

youth dub bear group of the
late 1350s.

A little more assertive than
when I saw him in New York
last year, he continues to dis-
guise the real instrumental
subtlety of his band, the
Modern Lovers, behind an
amusing facade of anxiety and
minimal competence, in fact,
he is a brilliant guitarist, as he
proved on “ Roadrtmner H and
“Egyptian Reggae”, while his
drummer, D.

.

Sharpe, is .un-

usually resourcefid and aware
of sophisticated dynamic, shad-
ing. They performed most of
Richman’s more celebrated
songs and several new composi-
tions, the latter including The
Morning of Our. Lives” and
41 My Love is 'ip Full Bloom ”,
a couple of luminous ballads.
Initially uncertain - whether to
knigh or jeer, the audience was
eventually mesmerised and
finally enraptured - by his
audacity. -

and Miss
:

Annis^- bax^y con-
trolled ardour afetrotanoagft.

'Yet I admire' both perfor-
mances. When Miss Annis
learns*;

* 'that she to be
separated from'

. Trathis ! her
face visibly pales, she conveys’,
despair but also suggests that:

the despair is witfh herself. Tbe-
passionate embraces and prom-
ises she. hasL ghrea .Tnoilus a».
exchanged.;in minutes, for tfe

-kisses _of -the -Greek -heroes
Her .passion is clearly greater
than

. h«r.._Java;i.lMr, Gwilym
hardens his passion, the shiver-
ing energy which- shakes M*
body, : into a love of war, a

-vindictive ' bloottthirst, when tie

seeshow he has been betrayed-.: J

.: t:Mr Kyle permits these ex- i

Heme performances bur cannot
- be said to have used Hbam. They
• are lost in die ambling pace of

1

the production and oddly but of
- keeping wife the imposing Vic-

torian- postures oF Michael
Pennington as Hector or the
slow : comedy of die battle

scenes.

Complaining about . Royal
Shakespeare Company produc-:
cions always seems churlish to

me. No other company ia

Britain has been, so consis-
tently thought-provoking andt
enthraUing. nor so prompted

.

me to.fribble about whar wss
needed for perfection. By.
other standards

.
Troilus ani

Cressida might be impressive,
but its occasional moments of -

effectiveness are far mo rare
to make if memorable.
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Personal view- of Italy

Peter Nichols, Rome Correspoo- •

dent of The Times for 20 years,

!

gives a personal view of Italy >

tonight in Italia, Italia (BBC hi
lQ-lO).- It will be reviewed on,
the Arts Page tomorrow fa i

Michael Church.; •>

tee fa

Pictorial Smash
Hampstead

Ned Chaillet

Single copies £2 4* SOp. p. & p. UJi. subscriptions
£25 from Elm Bouse, HMfi Elm Street, London

,

W.CJ. Tel. 01-278 234$.

RICHARDSON

THE KINGFISHER
tar UNDSAY ANDERSON ^EUGUT —Bails TOU-BTJpA

THE BURLINGTON MAGAZINE

Mark Long's junkyard extrava-
ganza has been described as a
one-man shots. It takes more
than one man, however, to
wreak the wholesale motorized
destruction of Pictorial Smash.
Long before -Mr Long actually
moves across the siage, or
speaks a word, Alan O’Toole's
brilliant lighting is painting a
stage picture , picking out with
spotlights such items as a
steaming tea kenlc, or illu-

minating a conveyor-belt which
carries Christmas trees, bird
rages and suitcases to a crash-
ing end, dumping them noisily
lo the floor.
Mr Long emerges from the

nibble ro have breakfast, fish-

comes to the cornflakes. His
easy-opening cardboard milk
carton explodes in his face, and
there is still some time to pass
before he speaks. But there is
little silence.
Michael Figgis has filled the

stage with noises. Electronic
cackle, recorded songs, tho
sounds of running water and
crows calling all accompany

ing from his cereal box free
gifts such as a mirror, a wrist-
watch and a lighter before he

crows calling all accompany
the violent- imagery. When Mr
Long begins to talk tho sounds
continue, including noises be
makes himself while hammering
together a table.

His first narrative teOs of a
sexual liaison on a pier.qiiirkily
modelled on Hemingway or
Mickey Spillanc. It has no
risible connexion with his next
words, a conversation with a
bacon roll, or vrith bis change
into tho dothes of a trighttlub
comedian.

While the set continues to act
independently of bis actions,
lights coming , on and doors
opening behind him, Mr Long

plunges into a demented night-
club monologue^ tying together
Familiar

i. jokes, -- confusing
characters and puncWmes, find-
ing in familiar materials a quite
surprisingly original comedy.
Mr- Long's . inventions might
be robbed of their magical
absurdity without the mex-
haustihle stage, management
of Peter Chadwick, and of the
vrork of his other collaborators,
but his original talent is dear :

in Jus own performance. If your-!
heart- belongs to Dada, Mark

i

Long, temporarily -m leave from,
the People’s . Show, is the man

:

to see. • • •
i

Tribute to Callas

A London -tribute : to Maria.
Cdllsb will take place in Lon-

I

don this afternoon, at die Greek
Orthodox. Cathedral, Moscow1

Rand, Bayswaier, at: 3.30 -poi,
the same time as her. funeral in
Paris. - .

•f

An-Englishcoupk found this vase in^ tfitir i&fc. Notknoinns'
'

.
asm,ponaflce or \nluc, they brought ittb . . =

'
V- ..

Sotheby s Edgraria, where it was idi^fiedWa rare ptea.oT
OaUc pa» and sold &r a world tocdob raand'priw^j&iwo,’
Ifvou have any Art Nouveau or ArtDeco which ywtSnJt iiay
be of value »e would be pleusedto inspectjt iirourgrikritt.

• i'clcphoneor vrrhe ro :
:^ TA71 < T '

" a
• phiuppe gakn-er :..

7
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WeVe not aboutto enterthe debate on the
influence ofKarlMarx and friends,but letus state

three facts.

Problems,problems.

Jn 1976, strikes wasted about one man-hourin a
thousand on British production lines.

Inthesameyearinefficientstorageandmaterials

handlingwastedup to oneman-hour in six.

As a result, storage and materials handling cost

companies an average 5% ofturnover.

And a survey has shown that in every case,the

costwas higher than itneed be.

(Source: DepartmentofIndustry.)

Srtlnrinns. solutions.

Dexion make and sell a wider range ofstorage

equipmentthan any other company in theworld.

Butbeforewe sellyouanything,we’lllookatyour

and showhow it can be improved,no matter howbig

or smallyour company.

Ifourown products aren’tthe bestsolution,we
won’trecommend them.

The results, however recommend themselves,as
these two examples from the Departmentof
Industry show:

1.Amachine shop.Cube utilisationupfrom12%to
32%.Number ofmovements down45%. Stockholding
reduced.Machine productivity increased.Investment
recovered in two years.

2.A finished goods store.Cost oforder selection
labourdown75%.Cost ofstores labourdown50%.
Investmentrecovered in one year.

Shouldyouneedmorepersuasion,we’llbe happy
to sendyouTheBookoflOOAnswers,’which describes
100 ofourown case-histories.

Itwon’t start a revolution.But it could help to

makeyour storage and materials handling as small a
problem as strikes.

We’ll helpyoumakemoney outofthin ai&

p~pyf j vfiXAy(AX!iy/wnbli i KR.’l'EDjPflftlKEHiiMKT.HKMRrilEAD (P44^42261.T£LEX 82242^.
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Bernard Levin

He should have known better than to die

of a cold in the head, or something
The death in cantin'tv in South
Africa of John Cheekykanir, leader of
the movement ' among black South
Africans to persuade the government
to admit that they mostly have only
two legs each, has given rise to a con-
siderable amount of disquiet, contro-

versy, criticism and kicking demonstra-
tors in the head. It will be recalled
tbat Cheekykaffir, who was 22-year.s-oId

at the time of fa is death, was said by the
Minister of Justice, Mr Sjambok-
Goering, to have died of old age. Asked
at a press conference bow a man of
22 could die of old ase, he said that
he was himself a qualified doctor, and
bad examined the body shortly before
the murder, and it was quite clear to
him that old age was the cause. “ All
the signs of old age were present ”, he
said ;

“ a broken nose, tom ears, boot-
marks on his ribs, die lot. Anyway, the
inquest derided that it was aid age,
which settles it.” At this, several
reporters pointed out that tbe inquest
had not yet been held, and the Minister
explained that that bad nothing to do
with it : “ If we are going to wait for
an inquest to be held before we
announce its findings ”, be said, " our
admirable and overworked police force
would never have time to murder any-
body at all"

Next day, 417 leading doctors signed
a statement saying that it was quite

Cheekykaffir himself. “Ah yes”, said

the Minister, “ but it appears there was
some confusion. The body I examined
was tbat of another man altogether

—

an easv mistake to make, after all, con-

sidering that the buggers all look the
same anyway. Besides, don't forget I’m

not a doctor—l*m only the Minister of

Justice. I don’t know anything about
medicine—or justice, either, come to
think of it”. Woods (for it was indeed
be) then pointed out that the Minister,
on the previous day, had said that he
was a qualified physician, whereupon
the Minister smiled wearily and
explained that he had been trained as

a doctor, but was subsequently struck
off the register.
Next day, 8,124 doctors signed a

statement saying that it was impossible
for a man in Cheekykaffir’s excellent
state of fitness to die of a cold ; at the
same time, bath the Pope and tbe
Archbishop of Canterbury expressed
anxiety at the circumstances of Cheeky-
kaffirs death. Once more, the Minister
was asked to comment, and explained
that when he had stud that the cause
of death was a cold, he had had no

by the Prime Minister, Mr van dor
Scoundrel. When the Prime Minister
was asked about this, be replied that
he had had no direct responsibility him-
self, but bad been relying on die report
submitted to him by the Minister of
Justice, Mr Sjambok-Goering.)
The Minister was then asked to com-

ment on the Pope’s statement “The
Pope is a Communist ”, he replied

;
" I

thought everybody knew that.” “But
what about Archbishop Coggan?” he
was asked ;

“ is he a Communist too ?
”

The Minister curled his lip: “Cog-
gan ? ” he said

;
“ don’r you know his

real name is Cohen ? ” This, as may well
be supposed, entirely disposed of the
matter as far as all decent and reason-
able people were concerned, but it was
nor enough for the loathsome Woods,
who asked the Minister whether an
independent judicial enquiry would be
set up to examine all the circumstances
of Cheekykaffir's death. The Minister
first suggested to Mr Woods that be
would do well to have himself exam-
ined by his own doctor for signs of a
serious cold in the head, as well as old
age. “ Something tells me ”, he went on,
“ that you are in great danger of dying
of one or the other quite soon. I mean,
it is well known that people with colds
often fall under motorcars, and the
umber of old people who put their
heads in gas-ovens without leaving a
note—or indeed anything but signs of
a struggle—is shockingly large”. He
then went on to take the wind out of the

direct responsibility himself, but had
been relying on the report submitted
to him by the governor of the prison,
Mr Thug-Deadman. (When Mr Thug-
Deadman was asked about this, he
replied that he bad bad no direct
responsibility himself, but

’ ’ ’

old age, and the Minister was asked to
comment. “I never said be bad died
of old age”, snapped Mr Sjambok-
Goering. “ I said quite clearly tbat it
was a severe cold in the head ", A
journalist (actually, it was that horrible
man Donald Woods, who has in the
past gone so far as to suggest that it
is somehow improper for South African
police to throw suspects out of high
windows) then reminded tbe Minister
that he had claimed to have examined

r* tapvn 0UUUUUCU vj
Colonel Proudly-Swastika, police chief
of the district in which the prison lay.
When the Colonel was asked about this,
he replied that he had had no direct
responsibility himself, but bad been
relying on the report submitted to him
by General Jack Bootz, head of the
South African security services. When
the General was asked about this, he

the police chief of the district in which
the prison was situated (Colonel
Prcmdly-SwaKika), the Governor of the
prison (Mr Thug-Deadman), and himself

.

“ And in addition ”, be added “ the I

inquiry had two ex-officio members, 1

namely the policemen who actually
murdered Cheekykaffir, and were there-
fore in a much better position to know
what happened than any journalisr **.

Asked to say how Jong the inquiry
had taken, and what its findings had
been, the Minister said that it had been
set up idUne£ately before Cheekykaffir
had been arrested, and had reported the
same afternoon—fully six days before“ °«d died, “I. venture to say”, he
added, that few countries could equal
that record of swiftness and efficiency.
As for its findings, the inquiry con-
cluded unanimously tbat Cheekykaffir
died of measles—just as I told you.”
The Minister then went on to reveal

that; at the time of Cheekykaffir’s death,
a number of charges against him were
being prepared, on which he would
shortly have been prosecuted. These

0?T' :?%•
’

oi

f

fens
‘The. quesnotr-. ?is -when.-tbqLT #a

system is. gowg; to-;face ;tiw^ likw c ^
tests of

:

viability- ; 'For tlj& J ,Lnbetb

moment, if whole
manor M 'MPOarMi ’si*i l

charges included : damage to public
property, viz, several police truncheons
rendered almost useless by Cheekyk
repeatedly striking them with his
kidneys; unauthorised use of elec-
tricity, viz, tbe substantial amounts
consumed through •- Cheekykaffir’s
genitals during police questioning; and

East Germany is a puzzling
place. Ir is Europe’s newest
state, but is it real ? Will it

r

last? It emerged almost .by
accident when the wartime
alliance broke up. For a Jong

time the West would oor
recognize k, while, even, the

'

Russians went Oti toying with 1

the idea of a united neutra-

lized Germany. But it struggled

on and. now it is a fuHy recog- -

nized member -of the .

United;
Nations with tbe highest living

standards in eastern
.

Europe
and a per capita income
than Britain, according to the
World Bank.

sails of the repulsive Woods by saying
tbat not only would an independent
enquiry be set up ; it actually had been.
And what is more ”, he continued

triumphantly, n
it has already

reported ”.

The Minister informed the journalists
that the members of the inquiry had
been the Prime Minister (Mr van der
Scoundrel), the head of South Africa's
security services (General Jack Bootz),

iani uc tl*LU lldQ 0.0 CUT£01
responsibility himself, but had been
relying on the report submitted to him

down three flights of iron stairs at
police headquarters.
Stop Press: The condition of Donald

Woods was today said by the Minister
of Justice to be * critical ”. Asked to
comment, Mr Woods said he’d never
felt better in bis life. Asked to comment

i

on Mr Woods's statement, the Minister
said that he had been toisreported. Mr

'

Woods’s condition was dot yet critical,
{

end of the week.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

Now 4

wetbacks 9
do not need to swim to America f£i

In one sense it has dearly
arrived. Buz its leaders do not
seem to have earned the love

and respect to which their

achievement • should, entitle

them. They continue to im-
prove the wall, mine strips and
automatic firing devices which
secure their western frontier

against emigration. Some of

their people are still willing to

pay huge sums of money and
risk th«r lives to escape. The
majority make their spiritual

escape nightly by runiog-in to

West German television. A
large number of restless writ-

ers and singers have recently
been pushed out to tire West.
Marxist critics are put in

prison or under bouse arrest.

Something seems to be wrong
somewhere.

East

Germany

:

view

from both

sides of

the Wall

lag.
.

East.- Gecm&flty - has-
.’wX

v mamc;-. fonmthu v^BeSsdes^iia-i a :w
problem.? with- cultural decu*1problem? wSh- .cultural emptfjniod “fiCl

r
',>

would-be omiMSSi it

rumting into 10 \‘\ s
mtc- stress. hut

ttiI

duwfal ^countries faced- 0ex:
kittber iwy. monriMl prices ‘iSfcv o» . Mkan

you are good at games you can
be highly favoured. .Human
relations «uw in- some' ways
warmer eud closer' then m
Wear Germany, - though
whether this » the result of
compulsory levelling and the
collective Hfe or al solidarity
under pressure is not certain-—
some ' Londoners

,

never felt

closet than during tfie Bl/tz.

Mr ; Steele is also right that

It is more than a Carbon copy
of the Soviet Union* Germany

ouwnai vowkims. . pacea. oex-
feteher iWf.mmomBl prides*^ 08 . Mfcasi

a. wavy -'enmnatmeae- Vr'-$aicUK .^-iKP
5 ' a:' «!.

secutt-lty. nod subsidized -
priors-

Whether ’Hbhr 1* f? bririi
.answer is doubtfuL;butheiis -ijs# a^eCl L

. -. „o
fascinating figure: Be is »» a

f" Vev
frairtrared . Intellectual Wfise •*''

had a strong communist party 1

before the .war, and although
Hitler and Scalin. did their best

to destroy it the ..survivors

have ideas o£ their own. Unfor-

tunately much of the evidence
which Mr Steele produces for

differences with. Moscow shows
them being more dogmatic and
lestt'llberal than the Russians.

But Best Germany really is

German, and the government
tries bard to' develop a sense
of notional identity by claim-
ing descent from : the revolu-

tionary strands in. the German
tradition. People who knew
Germany before the war 'find
It more recognizable than its

brasher and more Ameri-
canized brother next door. The
houses are often older, the
streets quieter, the pace of, life

.

is slower, and the social- values
are' more..' traditional. Some'
people are also unkind enough
to notice the goose-stepping
soldiers, the strident - prop-
aganda, the Prussian bureau-
cracy and the harnessing of
sport to politics. '••;-

But is it as 'real and viable

as Mr Steele says? None off

the usual teste cari .be anpLiedi

it is seething with Russian'
troops and is neav% promoted.
We cannot nest whether its .

tn-

GeruAl security f? dependent on
on outside power, whether its

The Rio Grande, which separ-
ates the United States from
Mexico for most of its length,
has been oversold in the
legends and songs of the old
Wild West. It may have changed
since then, but it is not nowa-
days an impressive river. In
particular, it constitutes the
puniest of barriers for the
hundreds of thousands of
Mexicans who seek to cross the
border illegally.

They can be seen at any hour
of the day or night, wading
through the muddy water near
El Paso, on the western tip of
Tens. It is seldom more than
waist high, and between 30 and
50 yards across. The name
“wetbacks” was applied to
illegal Mexican immigrants be-
cause many of them would swim
across the Rio Grande. Today,
along this stretch of the river,
they need not p**t their backs
»ver ; just their thighs.

El Paso and Chula Vista, on
the coast of California, are the
two main crossing points for
tbe several milkon Mexicans
who are id the United States
illegally. Last month the border
n*troI arrested lG

r 135 illegal
aliens in the El Pasn region.
This was a record total boating
the previous best of 15^58 set
in the Previous month. Arrests
?t Chula Vista are higher

—

obout 40.000 a month and
increasing.

Nobody can say for sure how
many are not arrested, but the
best guess is tbat only one in
four is caught. This would mean
that, in these two sectors, more
than 200,000 Mexicans make
their way into the United Stares
every month. There they try to
find jobs, often undercutting
local labour, and will in many
cases acquire skilfully forged

documents to establish them-
selves as legitimate residents.

The steady increase in num-
bers could be partly tbe result
of a promise of qualifiedof a promise of qualified
amnesty for long-established
illegal aliens which President
Carter plans to introduce : but
when the border patrol question
them very few mention that as
their reason for coming. Nearly
all say that they are driven to
it by the need to find work.
In

_
Mexico, unemployment is

estimated at about 443 per cent.
America is rich and irresistible.

The border patrol has 125
officers in the El Paso district.

Last month the border

patrol arrested

16,135 illegal aliens

in the El Paso

region. It was a record

spot where buses depart to take
workers to farms up the valley.

Later we assed a large rail-
way yard, and on the Mexican
bank still more dumps of
people.

,

” They’re waituaE to
caicn tile freight train to Sante
Fe”, said Mr Cozasx. "ft’s
going out tonight about mid-

Two new books offer two
very different pictures. One id

by a sympathetic -outsider,
Jonathan Steele, ‘ formerly
correspondent for The Guardian
in eastern Europe' and now in

Washington. The other Is by
a critical - insider.

ther is by
,

- Rudolf
Bahro, formerly an inconspi-
cuous apparatchik and now id

prison. Mr Steele is the intel-

lectual spectator fascinated by
a political experiment. Herr
Bohro fe dowa mmng the spe-

cimens. -

night. The*U come across
hide on it, but we’ll have men
inspecting It and Pairing riwyt
off before it leaves. Sometimes
we take 60 or 70 off it”

patrolling the river and the
hilly desert area to the west.
The patrol was established in
1924 and, for the first years of
Its existence, was concerned
mainly with stopping boot-
leggers bringing in liquor.
Today the contraband is people.
One evening last week I went

on patrol with Dale Cozart, a
senior patrol agent who has
been with the force for 12
years. We climbed into an un-
marked car and made for the
levee road, built on an earth
flood barrier running alongside
the Rio Grande, south-east of
El Paso. As soon as we drove
up to the road we spotted our
first illegal aliens.

It was something of an
idyllic scene. Two young men
in bright shirts were sitting in
the grass on the American bank
of the river, under a tall tree
to shade them from tbe late
afternoon sun. Ther could have
been fishing or just chatting,
but as we moved closer we
could see that they were wait-
ing For four other young people
who were wading across from
Mexico.
Mr Cozart spoke to them and

told them to go back. They

“Wbuldyoubuya
Rembrandtforits

shrugged, picked up their
shoes, rolled up their trousers
and climbed Into the water.
There was no arrest, so they
would not be part of die
statistics.

“They’ll come back”, Mr
Cozart said. “They’ll wait on
the other side until they see an
opportunity and they’ll cross
again. The chances are they5

!!

get across next time because we
don’t have the manpower. They
have time and patience on
their side.”

Farther on we spotted a
lone, middle-aged man in
ragged shorts which were wet
at the edges. He spotted us,
too. With a smile, he stepped
back into the water and made
for the Mexican side. “He
probably works in a bar or a
filling station”, Mr Cozart sur-
mised. “ Probably comes over
most evenings. Tonight he’ll
be late for work.”
Three children, aged be-

tween 10 and 12, were the next
Mexicans Mr Cozart turned
back. " Many of them are
raised on die streets” he
explained- “They come over
here and rob businesses or
break into cars.” Then we saw
a man climbing an to the bank
carrying a bicycle. He grimaced
at us and went back across
with his bike.

The First arrests I witnessed
came when we were passing
under the Bridge of the
Americas, one of the three road
bridges connecting El Paso with

Juarez, on the Mexican side.
Some young men and women
had jumped from the bridge,
through a gap in its wire fence.
We saw them scrambling over
a stone wall into a park which
ran beside the road below. Mr
Cozart called another patrol car
on the radio and stayed on the
levee road, watching and direct-
ing, while the other car made
for die entrance to the park.

Three people were arrested
there. Another car arrested two
from the same group who had
made off in a different direc-
tion. We saw three others
walking back across die bridge
to Mexico, deriding not to
chance it—for the moment.
Those held were taken to

headquarters for ex&minatiun.
Most would be offered the
chance of reluming voluntarily,
without formal deportation pro-
ceedings, and most would take
it. If they had a record of re-
peated entries, or had been
caught committing a crime,
they would be kept in custody
for a deportation bearing.

As we drove on, we saw
scores of people on the oppo-
site bank sitting patiently, wait-
ing for the chance to cross,
most likely after dark. Then
we reached the Black Bridge,
a railway bridge which is a
favourite crossing -point for
people who do not like to get
their feet wet. It is popular
because it reaches El Paso only
a few hundred yards from the

Just outside El Paso- the Rio
Grande stops being the border,
which shoots oft due west
across the foothills of the
Franklin Mountains. Here the
patrol uses different techniques
against Mexicans who cross the
unfenced border on foot to
make for the farms, sometimes
walking through the night dis-
tances of 25 miles and more,
to get work.
The patrolmen have vehicles

like Land-Rovers to drive over
me sandy hills, through the
scrub. They are alerted to
border crossovers by sensor
devices, and in tbe daytime they
me the traditional desert
techniques of following foot-
prints in the sand.

Two patrolmen were waiting
for tbs sun to go down behind
the bills, when the incurs' rs
would begin.

K We had about
24 last night,” one told me.u We’ll get about tbe same
tonight. And we’ll lose more
than we arrest in the dark.”

It is a frustrating job, being
charged with enforcing a law
which, with the numbers of
patrolmen available, is only
partially enforceable. It is easy
to imagine that it could be
demoralizing, but die men stick
to it, doing the best they can.
But what of tbe illegal

aliens themselves? For them,
forced through desperation to
seek a living by paddling bock
and_ forth across a river and
hoping they will not be caught,
it is not much of a life.

To be continued

Michael Leapman

.
' According to Mr Steele, East
Germany is a valid, viable ana
fully functioning German state'

whose roam problems - are
Bhnply that its rulers have hoc
yet got over their habitual dis-

trust of the people, tbat “its
politics still nave a cramped
and' bureaucratic feel ”, rhat 'it

lacks ” sparkle”..-.Otherwise it

is an interesting and authentic
experiment In European
communism, “one of the few
test-beds that we have ", - and
“an intellectual warning chat
from the most inauspicious
beginnings worthwhile results

can come”. According to Herr
Bahro it is limping along in 4
state of smouldering crisis

caused largely by tbe imposi-
tion of the Sovier- system on a
west European culture.

Let us start with Mr Steele.

He is right to be fascinated
and to give a fuller picture
than is often conveyed to the
British public. East Germany is

not just a concentration camp
surrounded by barbed wire. Its

citizens live a fairly comfort-
able life far from the bottom
oF the rather low scale of

standards to which this globe
is accustomed. People are not-
physically tortured. There is.

no grinding poverty or ostenta-
tious wealth. Social security is.

total from cradle to grave pro- -

vided Wu do not kick against
the system. If you want to live

a quiet fife wirh your mind
switched off, st is more relax-
ing, than West Germany. If you
want to dedicate your life to
building socialism you will
find more efficient and ded-
icated comrades than else-
where in eastern Europe. If
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An acquaintance remarked that, at

£1,250 the Royal Oak stainless steel watch

by Audemars Piguet was more expensive

than most gold watches.

Whichwas perhaps missing the point
The value of the Royal Oak is more a

consequence of the way
the metal has been used

the design reflecting its

strength and character

than the material itself.

In any sphere

of artistry and crafts- i

First step onto
dangerous path
of precedent

Once an enabling Bill has been
passed, the questions for par-
ticular referendum* could be
promulgated by Statutory In*
strument, approved by both
Houses at Parliament.

manship, as I poin-
^

ted out to my friend

,

materials alone do not

make a masterpiece.

What matters is die

way they’re used.

Andwho uses them.

MemrsPiwt
Illustrated brochureand a list ofappoinicd jew rik*n. is ivoifoUv* fiuii

AudcnursPiguct, 70 Saliron Hill,London L'QN SR5.

No resignations seem imminent
over Mrs Thatcher’s surprise
announcement that in Govern-
ment the Conservatives might
use the referendum as 3 means
of getting the public's view on
a union’s threat to hold the
nation to ransom.

It could, however, still pro-
duce some mild ructions on the
Tory side reminiscent of the
upheaval in the Labour Shadow
Cabinet fit 1972 when, by a
majority, It decided on a
referendum as the way out of
Labour's dilemma on the ques-
tion of continued membership
of tbe Common Market
Roy Jenkins, deputy leader of

the party, George Thomson
fnow Lord Thomson of Moni-
fietb), and Harold Lever,
resigned from the Shadow
Cabinet because they could not
accept the idea that a pusil-

lanimous Administration should
have to refer issues 10 tbe elec-

torate which were properly the
business of an elected Govern-
meat to decide.

. Some Conservative MPs yes-

terday said they thought the
cartoon scenario which pre-

ceded the interview with Mrs
Hatcher on Weekend World
was scurriHous and designed to
put the Conservative leader “ on
the spot” about a confronta-
tion with the unions.
What is oeeded now._ of

i course, if the referendum b to
be quickly called, is for some
enterprising backbencher to

bring in a Referendum BH1 for

tbe next session of Parliament.

The Park Bakeries (Woybrid&c)
Ltd proudly print on their
Paper bags “ Craftsmen Baked
In Our Own Bakery”. So rftcrc
is a brand shortage, but that is
ridiculous . .

.

Why blame the
shotgun ?
As 1 do not cultivate an allot-
ment and in view of the tact
that I buy velvet jackets neither
at Marks and Sparks nor C &
A. you have been snared, of
late, obsessional jottings tbat
may not touch on subject.-, of
interest to you. Now my obses-
sion (and we will leave Madame
nut of this if you please] is
vhnoting, primarily with a shot-
gun.

j
Regular readers start here.

You may know, but it is much
nrorc likely that you do not,
that it is the Govern raent’s in-
tention to introduce tighter con-
trols over the issue and renewal,
by the police, of shotgun certifi-

cates. Time, of course, will
have to be found in the legis-
lative programme to introduce
a Bill.

It is already evident, bow-
ever, that the arguments set
out in tbe highly unsatisfac-
tory Green Paper of 1973 will
form the basis for this Govern-
ment’s proposals — proposals
based on the argument that the
proportion of. gun violence rues
and falls with private gun

ownership. Legitimate gun
ownership must therefore be
drastically restricted, it is sug-
gested.

Shooting people, clay shots,
rough shooters and game shots,
the very people who seek close
cooperation with tbe police,
therefore face tbe serious in-

fringement of their chosen
leisure pursuit

'

Those of you who are mem-
bers of WAGE I will recall that
the Association led the opposi-
tion to the 3973 Green Paper
and won, with other bodies,
some respite for the shooting
community. In conjunction with
the British Shooting Sports
Council (formerly the Long
Room Committee), WAGBI is

to lead the fight against the new
proposals.

Of course, until a Bill is

published in its final form, it is

possible only to surmise about
the full extent of the new legis-

lation. However, it is clear from
the Home Office letter of this
June that the Government
believes ^falsely.} that by intro-

ducing swingeing restrictions on
shotgun ownership (by bringing
the shotgun rules into line, With
Part I Firearms regulations V

armed crime would be reduced.
If you are not a member of

WAGBI, do please join.

Whether or not you shoot, twite
to your MP demanding to know
what he is doing about this
crucial encroachment info the
freedom of the individual

•Jonathan won to to leave

trio rat raca and go into

.the clty^

'CV

guard dogs by a former man-
aging direcror in 1959.

Tbe idea originated, of
course, with the story of the
geese en tire Capitol in Rome,
raising the alarm against the
Gauls’ nocturnal attack in
390 BC. The birds have proved
equally effective in present day
-Scotland.- -

As sensitive as more conven-
tional burglar alarms, the geese
re - considerably cheaper to
service. In summer they double
as .-lawniDOwers, living off the
grass aroiind the 40 acre ware-
house -site. In winter they eat
a little of the distillery's ready
supply of grain.

.
Their population is con-

trolled, and eggs arc sold-
locally to raise money for thr
Erskine Hospital for disabled
servicemen.
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Inscrutable

Scotch guard

Just the right

gesture

opening
The ebullient Robert .M
goes bn stage shortly to pr>

.

what he says has taken W®,
lifetime to rehearse followed by.

a few weeks of Intensive
.
ing. It u his first tme mai
m this country, RoberfM
Tiilks iO Everyone, wblch
great men is plaphg for:*
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There are 100 Chinese guards
«t work .m Scbrlano protecting

Being the proud possessor of
an eponymous name (PBS) I
teas naturally delighted to note
that the chairman of the GCC
Covent Garden committee is

called Alan Greengross.'

.at work-in Scorland protecting
30 million gallons of Scotch
whisky worth (indudinff duty)
about £300m. jha Chinese are
readily distinguished, not by
their - yellow complexions or
narrow eyes, but by the fact
that they, waddle

.
and honk.

They are geese. . .

The Chinese geese work at
Dumbarton, round the raws of
Warehouses belonging to
George Baliantinc and Sons.
They are descendants of five
geese and.one gander originally
purchased- in preference to

How do you commemorate vnur
favourite local lad if he
none other thanTTonaltf McGill;
the designer .of saucy postcards
and seaside bawd extraordinary?

.
You erect, a blue plaque where
bt; hved, don’t votn And chat
is what the GLC did yesterday
at Bennett Park, Blackheaih: «

The suggestion for the plaque,
came, from the owners- of the
house in the London suburb
where -the .artist once resided.
McGill s creative span covered-'
half a century aud be was
drawing those deJicTOutiy vulgar
cards just before his dentli in
1362, .

•Sadly, iris, papular reprssen-
'

tations-of large Iadie>.arid'5ihaB

'
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I^^DIVlbED ANGLICANS
’

j

“,i
^Episcopal -.Oo« of the dominant issue, at

jv hurt» «* jure..united. States is thar conference will be whether
indication of just how. ^ should formally endorse the

.^tronsly,' feelings ran over the
ordination of women. The pres-

matter derive partly from very
different concepts of the priest-

hood. The Church of England is

by its nature both Catholic and
Protestant. There are those on

Recognizing the

Vatican
From Lord Hnzishr.'m of Stngcrhj:,
CH
Sir, Full diplumune recognition by
Britain Of the Huiv See is not a

matter onlv of rekiiuti* between
different Christian Churches. Your

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mrs Thatcher and the trade unions

w
to absofuie'^plit, v,Tth *1>c episcopal Cnurch in the the Catholic wing of the church editorial (September 17) quite- pro-

ihc. breakaway' H
.section appa- 'United States which has taken who believe rhut there are perlv bringi it into the wider field

gently, negotiating to' join rhe -^ep. The policy has been reasons deeply embedded in °* secular and political discussion.
Onnufn. . f* 1 mZL —1 -- rtL " r - _ urlnMiul i « “

i i. A

l

vmi rnwi nu, Sfn Hca

From Mr Hindi Dykes. MP for

Harrow, lion (Conseric:ii!u,*i

Sir. I believe that those union
leaders who rushed in with a hasty
respun&e to Mr* Thatcher's
referendum suggestion will regret

their initial judgment <i* the days
pass: and chat the abactions of

mis imag inative idea will sink in

increasingly-

The euenfials of the concept
seem to have escaped Mr Jack
Jone;. Such j referendum would
be a !d,t resort only. The very

words the unions, which some Con-
servatives favour, will have the
desired effect of achieving this
laudable objective, it is. for in-

stance, strange indeed that miv
givings about the wisdom uf the
1971 Industrial Relations Act should
still Continue to be expressed nninng
so many Conservatives when that
particular piece of logislutiun tvas

the most comprehensive attempt to

bring the unions under a frame-
work of law. the very requirement
which your leader so strongly

be a resort only. i uc yep- emphasizes.
fact that u existed us

§

a pwsibk-
If thc Conwrw.ilv

1

rw
;s reSa”d&?

r^,,t
n Anglican Communion ke Put forcefully thar the unity in keeping with our society today

}t
y™ h* 3 • ?h,T a

T

re “Mr t0 next ^ Anglican Communion thai women can be leaders as
J JlfCjinei

1

gear's -Lambeth Conference a requires such a change and that well as men. There is also a

,
‘ Lhfc aa

e
.

l,l
?iiis'

,

lifficult occasion. the position of the Church of substantial body of opinion
7" - ‘-•’-l r * P i;.. The internal F.n?l;it!r! rSo r.n,i»/. j»E .W.. uiirhin rhn rlmrrh u-ltirh m.iu

iblwir
iCrnu,

-a. ^ tvithin the Church oF England Communion will require it to have no very strong convictions

uld b-
this question are evident keep in step with the majority- on this question itself hut which
•.*&«• torruous procedure Against that can be sei ecu- would nor be huppy to override

c lire's lytorfbdopted. 10 deal with it. The menical considerations. It would the convictions of others. That
itnai *

cr
'‘,,,n^B'r7."General Synod decided mo years be very hard to develop closer broad tolerance is one of the

.her raw [2^6° t*iat there were no funda- relations with either the Onho- deepest and most valuable tradU
fceavy Oriental objections to the ordina- tlox or the Roman Catholic tions within the Church of
suriiy

h
H>d of women, but it was unable churches if women were to be- England. In ore sense, it might

Vaerh.-.,. ,

*u®:|diift|Id agree on’ the next step. No come priests in the Church of be applied on both sides oF this

internal differences England at rhe centre of the within the church which may

.tb.6 tortuous procedure

coomry official diplomatic status.

Tilt- first you s.iy " is little more
than a maiic 1 of Lourtcsy, and is

arguably long overdue”. The
second " would no* make very much
practical difference cither You
favour doing borli and add “ Oppo-
sirian. ii any, i«. likely 10 cume only

from the mn>! fanatical uml iria-

tional of Protestam.s and from chose
Catholics ivlto disiruv. the propen-
sity uf the Vatican tu seek urnder-

st-.indim! with ienijwii.il powers
throughout tit* world
Nothing in my experience jus3-

step—n«t a weapon "—ought ro

be <1 powerful factor in concentrat-
ing minds agamst the industrial

stoppage which does not just dose
a factory, but virtually* stops the

whole economy. It would be
“ owititutiunal " in nature and by

If the Conservative Pany shuuld
find difficuhv in achievin?^ a work-

Graduates chosen

by Civil Service
From Sir Louis Peic’:

Sir, Once mme n-y ;i:i invest i-

gatiii" committee- 1 tii:s time the
F.xpendituie Cummiitee of the Hon .l

nf Cummuns: repeating )hy wenn-
some minsL-nsc- that the s*.su-:»i i«f

recruitment to the Ciwl Slm ice-

shows .1 bias in favour r#!'

add CanihridsL- gni!iu.ite->. 1 oiihmu
that there is no lvjs. and thut .nr
prepundei aiiee in number-, is very
«n'Ij explained.

1 - have no dnub; that tire nujori:;.
uf nnys and ;4irls with inte-ilet-rudi
jiuhitioiis. tvhether they be ar pull-

ing relationship with the trade
be school, sunimar school or enm-

union movement, and there i-, uo prelwn^ivy. pm Oynrd .in,I C.:ni-

reasftn why this should be -.n, one bridge *>t t:ie top «: t.svir nu'vers'rv

of the reasons will be its willing,
ness ro gainsay the effiejey uf its

own legislation, a grejj 'part of

of un> new helpful ideas like this

if rhev arc proposed from outside
their own immediate circle.

Since major industrial disputes
are nu lunger of concern col*, to

11 om tne nurtipL-an experience
where closed shop agreements are
the exception raLher than the rule.

priority list. Thus These 1wo xr ill

aitrJCl ;i high pr.>p.,iuo:; .»f the he:.i

brains in the counuv ,i:ul are ui ,1

position to skim off the cream. Since
the Civil Service Commi.- si.,u t',*.,,

does the same tiling wlien it cmi'e-.
ro recruitment, it is t-.llv to he
expected that Oxford and Cam-
bridge will predominate.

This is pmticularly so at a time Jnr.VuPTrrwhen there is movement lovvmds , - ^ ' n , ‘U

. .. ... — . - . the employers u„u nn|<iu,n->
f.es this scuttling dmaipuoa. o. :nimediarelv involved, bur affect

employees

debate because, whatever may be
decided, there will be those

those whu take j different view.
Certainly it was not true of rhe

ths public at large. 1 am sure sha:
many rank and file trade union
members and their wives will

warmly welcome this proposal.

greater harmoniaatinn of laws la Cole Paik Ro.ic,

within -he EEC. T,‘.'l
che,'nam -

The Conservative Party needs tn M'daiescx.

go nn the offensive and be less
September I.*.

timid. Let it recount by every means -
of propaganda available Certain
undeniable truths : that at least Measuring immigration
mil* rlnri Ilf imhuiwtc 3 “

tkzided that this should be in Churches would be improved by beyond the strong and sincere

November next year, after the such a move: so it is hard to
opposition 01 a substantial

jjjombeth Conference. This does see that the ecumenical argu- minority. The onus must be on

JJfjior mean- that the Bishops are ments can be decisive in either lhose
,

who
r,ant y

s
'omen

}
,
.’:,e!

5

ts

r^inited in favour of ordaining direction. The crirical question 10 show thar there will be

*vomen t rather that they believe is whar would be most appro- acceptance of them among the

-jj.r will be appropriate for the priare for the Church of England eburch at large, and there is od
ir^hurch to consider the matter itself. reason to believe that that con-
n^igain in the light oF Lambeth- The conflicting views on this diiion can yet be met.

r»'m : I " a
,p* "

• - »
‘ vm vmiwiii vaiiiw.na ijucauim

VaS:'u i- ^ r^otnen : rather that they believe is whar would be most appro-
acccr

; borr
r’1

svje-'r 'wUl be appropriate for the priare for the Church of England churc

parrv'in -io- Whu
.

rc
.

t0 consider the matter itself. rcaso
• fair I--

ar|iliiac.d!3*n J'h.the light oF Lambeth- The conflicting views on this diiior
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COLOMBIA’S STRAINED DEMOCRACY
n:c

d

!

r

week’s one-day general question that the strike has been Th.
. .*ku; :

i

Vnrike m Colombia, which led ro a shock to the government. It Natio
. P ! -l IT. lit."- 1 c:e. j , - . . win tha Fivct rimn fni* mrnti vmh n- la

strong that ii had to be dropped.
ii would be w ijt- to |ci thiues

stay as they are. There i:; reallv

no caae in these days fur diplomatic
representations bv Crium .w lor

fro ml any particular centre of re-

ligious authority i-r s{nntuul in-

fluence, wheriier Christian or nther-
tvise. Mure than ever Britain is

Lommons.

From Mr S. M. StrerUn.2

Sir. Yuur leading article (Septem-
ber 14. It Won't Co Awayi presents
with ju-itification a samev.-httr

gfaoniy perspective uf tile future
relationship between government,
whether Labour or Conservative,

*nuch pari of the scene there, action of this sort. Now that the1 inter-.-isA-,
:i -y\5

lucn pari 01 the scene there.
'i‘wn. Hcr.ce pr.fColombia is a country which
yt r Bit.

1

*.: 0 v.ritf!..
>cides itself on its democratic

:e-J cL*2:inu3:q one of the few left in

vliusiuned hr 7^.atin America, but ! violence has

question that the strike has been This system, known as thc
a shock to the government. It National Front, has worked more
was the first time for many years or less well since then, but is

that the four main union con- now on the point of breaking
federations, which range from down. President Lopez Michel-
conservative to pro-communist, sen is a liberal, but the liberals

had agreed 10 take common are showing every intention of
action of this sort. Now that the contesting next year’s election,
strike has taken place there have though they have not yet agreed
been admissions by General on a candidate. The conserva-
Varon and other members of thc tives, too, are having difficulty
government that there were in agreeing on a candidate, and

becoming a multiracial and a multi- an
J

i th
r

e lrade uni(,n movement,

religious society. The special pusi-
t
Mr James Prior, as you assert, i*

tion of the Vatican in diplomatic rightly adopting a strategy of seek-

relationship with this couiurv is ins to reconcile thc trade unions to

being weakened by ibis significant rhe Conservative Party so that a

change. Conservative government can work
There Is no caae for upgrading peacefully with them. Yet it is

or strengthening the diplomatic highly -arguable as to whether the
ImiI- hiu«>vpr nnmiitnl pi'Pn nn infpfiasin?lv nnsrtirn ro-

otle third of trade unionists .u-tr

Conservative voters, that over nine
million industrial workers accepted
pay settlements under the ia.,c

Conservative Government's Stage J
counter inflation programme, and
that if it had not been for thc so-

called “ Penton villi.- " and the
A DEWs obdurate stand against the
National Industrial Relations Court
(the jurisdiction of which every
other union came m uccepn mucii
of the myth concerning the alleged

from .ill- CIristupiter Sentt

Sir, Tiic Times reported la>t main's
BBl' d 1il'umemory Race. .1

question of uumbeis" 1 Sep;ember
J-) under tiur headline •* Powell
figures

_

on intoiigraiiou i«-.c»

cautious *. In fact, tile piugt.inime
.s]K.-ni much time .shooing ilu-::i in
be grossly oterc-iiimated.' Asionisii-
ingl.v. vmir iu-us report neier
mentioned thi.;.

tine is u:,cd to seeing newspipcri

Coiisen-acive government can work St Maryicbone Conservative Associu-
peacefully with them. Yet it is tion.

link, however nominal, even on increasingly defensive posture 10-

grounds of courtesy.
Opposition cannot he brushed

aside in contemptuous wrms. For D 11M .«««
all T know ir could be as strong Running tlTC BTIT1S T3C6

CabiT>Ct J”J
1 From Mrs Elizabeth Young

I would now add another: rile need * ir. Lord ChaJfom has not over the

to avoid giving any encouragement
to the mounting and persistent pres-

grounds for complaint, and that
something should be done about
the workers' grievances.

a-".- iufordienions, appeuted. to. b’e deter- Whatever it is, it will be done
cgpjined to have a confrontation. ' within the contexr of Colombia's

T ,j«jv ;r.L p.-opie.-he unions were fired by the distinctive political system, itself

Y \
1111,1 =ery real discontent over rising a reflexion of the need 10 keep
Prices and wage controls. Presl- the country’s internal tensions

Y Lopez Micheisen went on under control. There are two

wi’i'l"V'^h : -Wlevision to denounce the strike main parties conservatives and

Ur-^n.-v r - illegal and subversive, and liberals, which have few doc-

e‘„r
: ‘...'j i-dled in rhe army, to control the m*na! differences, but have been

luuotr.i'l l i

;

i* nifituatioii. The result was pitched known to oppose each other

p.c: rijsed V ^attles in Bogota and other ferociously. At the end of the

L. -.he du ties between troops and de- 1940s a civil war broke out

i-r-n::: ;r.3tnsict!3al! :onstratorsi -- between them, and lasted for

,ra:::.' -i produtan Now that it is all over, it is several years. It only ended
’

. itaDle mar the day’s events conclusively in 195B, when they

!ic .-..vr.: rf proitftsive not been followed by pre- agreed on a sharing of the spoils

. ... : Le ctions of a military takeover, of office, by which members of

Colombian politics are entering
a new and unpredictable phase.
The country is going through

ill me uiuuiiiuiL nuu uwi jknbkiii 1/1 m i , ..

sures upon government and Porlia- and Coumiunist doom as he imphe^

Running tire arms race
r̂ uc

c^r
> s
w
Al««.

f
,°.

r

d
From Mrs Elizabeth Young continuing build-up envisaged at

Sir. Lord ChaJfom has not over the Vladivostok^-and his unilateral

years been quite so timely in
‘ restraint m die matter of the E-l

“ sounding the alarm ” about Soviet long-range bomber. Comparing all

and Communist doom us he implies tins to rhe Nixon and Ford admuii-

in hii article “As the Arms Balance xtrudons’ apparent passive accept-

cutitTontatiou between government a,,*Jti::ng said by
and unions would never have arisen. , .

‘-
n
, ,

e ,,:ej rj
,

cc °: cr
Yours faithfully.

anything sa,d by anyone- else. Lul

5. M. SWERLING really rhis roaches the point ui

Chairman. Political Committee. 2rf£?.!!£.
^'vcs

.S^Marj-lcton, Co„.erva,ivc £?£
g*£s? ?£

ct' WL
"

' headline would have been **ro-\-Ji
figures shuun grossly exaggerated
Yours faithfully.

Mr Carter's proposals for actual CHRISTOPHER SCOTT
reductions in SALT—instead of the 60 Highgute Hill N19.

'

20 Oldburv Place, Wl.
September 15.

years been quite no timely in
“ sounding the alarm " about Soviet Reporting yachts at sea

From Mr Geoffrev McLean

Whatever it is, it will be done many of the* difficulties faced
V • A

within the context of Colombia's bv other Latin American coun-
distinctive political system, itself tries. There are several Jeft-

a reflexion of the need to keep wing guerrilla groups, and they

HminiTM OF SOWP.REY u was as recently as 1970 that Worse still, the lop-sided develop- “
i

l° verv
f

f
¥
w

HOUGHTON OF SOWEREY,
jlM Wi,s sienios documents endors- ment of the Soviet economy—due people, and ieall> it iv one of the

House of Lords.
September 19.

September 6). alarm and confusion in Moscow.
It was as recently as 1970 that Worse still, the lop-sided duvelop-

Iie was signing documents endors- ment of the Soviet economy—due
ing the then North Vietnamese to .the mditury expenditures uu

regularly claim responsibility for —
kidnappings and murders. In
response, there appears to be an Kace contlict tn LeylOIl
emergence of right-wing "death From Sir John Foster, QC,
squads”, who take trade union- others

ists and leftists as their targets. Sir, A tragedy is taking place in Sri

The situation is complicated by Lanka : the political conflict follnw-

the widespread trafficking in \*& on the recant election is tui

drugs—mainly cocaine and man- * w5
:,a

LS?h!f
CI
5,uri«

S

juana and the underground
betweeu 2S0 ^ 300 Tamii c j t

groups that this has spawned.
j,ave iost |jVes and over 4

Altogether it is a volatile situa- have beeu made homeless. Li

peace proposals at the Labour Party
Conference: in 1972 he was appeal-
ing in your correspondence columns
for support for the Soviet-backed
Committee for European Security
and Cooperation (Comrade Shitikov,

which Mr Brezhnev and his col-

hazards they have tu accept if they
embark on_ such voyjges, panic-

leagues; have been pinning their ,,larl>’ 1,1 -5-foot boars. Most of tis

faith—can now be seen not io have “T**. more timid and restrict our

J

iroduced that “new correlation of
orces” (Soviet Newspeak for their
own permanent military superiority)

Lanka : the political conflict follow-

ing on the recent election is turning
into a racial massacre. Ir is esti-

mated by reliable sources that

betweeu 250 and 300 Tamil citizens

have lost rh**ir lives and over 40,000
have been made homeless. Limita-

of the Presidium of the Supreme that it was supposed to have done.

Soviet, tvas in charge of that exer- Can the Peace programme ” con-
.. 1 • t_ _i2 ii —- nmip J

cisei : and in 1973 he was sttii attri-

buting to the Americans 3 long-term
superiority in strategic weapons
over tbe Russians. (It had in fact
been clear since the mid-sixties that

One must only hope the Soviet
Government will no*c accept the
C-irrer proposal for reductions in

SALT in principle, and negotiate

the Russians were going for strate- tiie details in good faith ; one would

. ... : ^etmas etions of a military takeover, of office, by which members of
tjon? but is the way things tion on travel is making it hard for

.1 p-w.s •'cerwip^neral Varan, the Defence the two parties would alternate , always been in Colombia correspondents in Sri Lanka to let

A k. Minister, has made a point of In the presidency, and the party
. / h the world know what is happening

*;> -tnc Paving that the armed forces bad which did not have the presi-. * has come to be accepted The Tamils are a community of

•*-' -.-i J intention of carrying out a dent would be guaranteed a fair as almost a normal state of over two million «h®

B»t there b no shnre of the other offices. affntrs.

•.

r . . . _ _ __y _ _ lost confidence in their treatment

‘JHE NEW OUTBREAKS OF CHOLERA

water the cholera is unlikely to gain a

ced to near foothold in any country with
cases this adequate sanitation and pure

to be given water supplies.

over two million who flourished
under the British, bur have suffered
discrimination since. They have now-
lost confidence in their treatment
by the Sinhalese majority and are
calling for a restoration 91

" their

separate national status, which they
had for many centuries before thc
British came. At the last elections,

the Tamil party advocating
_

a

separate state gained overwhelming
majorities in all Tamil districts.

This, no doubt, triggered off the
murders, which are said to have

gic superiority over rhe Americans
and in the early seventies that they
were achieving it.)

Lord Chalfont is now out of date
again: Soviet strategic preponder-
ance in the long-term, which in the
last decade has looked assured, no
longer does. Mr Carter's arrival

and his espousal of the Cruise mis-
sile and the Neutron bomb appear
to the Russians themselves as a

rhrear to their strategic superiority,

as grave as that which American
ballistic missile defences appeared
to them to pose in 1969.

In addition to the threat of thc

new American weapons, there are September 13.

welcome the cancellation of some
new Soviet weapon system, in re-

ciprocation of the B*1 cancellation.
This, and probably only this, can
prevent a new turn in the arms
race—one moreover in which rhe
Americans will come out top. It

must be clear to the Sovier Govern-
ment that rhev were only ever able
co ovurrakc the Americans because
American attention was focused
first on Vietnam and then on Water-
gate.
Yours, etc,

ELIZABETH YOUNG.
100 Buyswacer Road, W2.

are more timid and restrict our
soif in?, to coastal pusscguN.
Here the situation has been

changed completely in the last two
years since HM Coastguard hits
been equipped all round our coast-
Line with _VHF radio on channels
36 and 67. As an example, mi
passage from thc Clyde to Hol\-
head two weeks ago, I was in con-
tact tvith either Ardrossan. Ranise

v

or Holyhead for thc whole of the
160-mile passage. All of these
stations maintain a 24-hour watch
as well as numerous other stations
such as tiie GPO Clvde and
Anglesey radio, the Navy patrol
boats and the numerous Seaiink
ferries. This is one of those quiet
improvements in sea safety that
often go unrecognized.
Yours faithfullv,

GEOFFREY McLEAN,
Heantun House,
Salop Street,
Wolverhampton.

During epidemics vaccination ^ee
.

n committed either by police

How to pronounce it

,
From Mr J. Windsor Lewis

'letnam SST^TS famTSttlSl'
“AtTST, wb« d,TwS, is swat. l?ZlY,

r the tr0
f?

1“ EorT ShZ'er’oSZrdS ,Si Jg
to the evils of racialism, the racial

(Conservortrej come From a predorm mntly rural (Sepierabe|. 6l for advice-
afao

“
c thl!

persecution of the Tamils and denial Your adnurable leading am cle background and have bttle hope oi word codicU The besr udrice for
of their human rights should not on

.
tlie Vietnamese into western mdusiriaj

j,jm 5S noi to ra j.e lexicographers
pass without protest. The British refugees “They must not be left socieoes. There are areas in Central too seriously and least of ail when it

have a special obligation to protest, t0 ,^ie (September 15), gives a and South America which might be comes to matters of pronunciation
ac rlipcp riilrivafiul nmnld u'pro mir fituET OOUHUStlC picture Ot tflE smtaDie. whirh are ihp mnet plnclv^ fnp ilmm

"V.-je millions of pilgrims to

:i:_
‘

-‘ecca. Asiatic cholera has a
treatment have been extremely effective. Cholera thrives

successful. No antibiotic treat- wherever there is overcrowding,
:

.

' i'^servedly malignant reputation, ment is needed,
ji-fii' - r it jg one 0f t jj e few diseases Cholera can be spread by case

at can kill a fit young adult to -case contact but major epi-

v y-Jlllthm twenty-four hours of the deniics are invariably due to

*' |V, ' L

jset of symptoms; yet the contamination of water supplies

^—japaa^iection is preventable by public by human sewage. The part

ialth measures while with played by flies, dirty food, and

’oper. treatment facilities very other disease vectors is small,

W of those affected should die though minor outbreaks such as

the disease. the one in Naples in 1973 may

"^Cholera is a bacteria] infection sometimes be duo to rnfeaed

:

-C0teS
e
eJSSILSS Jeadfng - °[

nf°*

"^ortality rate can be as high u free
infection— per cent in young adults and

f«r Xveral days. How-
ay approach 90 per cent in with them for several nays, no

poverty and poor sanitation. It

Cholera can be spread by case was a major health problem in

case contact but major epi- London in the early nineteenth

mics are invariably due to century, with a serious epidemic

ntarn illation of water supplies as recently as 1857. The disease

was eliminated only when the
authorities were persuaded by
campaigners such as John Snow

as these cultivated people were put
at the merev of their neighbours less

than thirty years ago by the British

government. They need our atten-

tion and support.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN FOSTER,
DAVID ASTOR,
ROBERT BtRLEY.

rather opmmsnc. meture ot the smtmoie. which are the most elusive for diem
abrlitv of the United Nations limn Since the end of rhe war m Jn do- t0 dea i with. New pronunciations
Commissioner for Refugees to help China, America has done far more are usuajjv current for a generation
those escaping from Vietnam by than any other country to help with or more before tbev mal e ihdr

. „ . f
Tl
}|

re-serrlemem and relief of wav imo niDit dictionaries. Con-
The United Nations refugee refugees. Our Bnush response 10 TRoVersy was in educated use over

programme is dealing effectively this problem has been slow and 50 years ago: it first made the
and humanely with those who man- small. America must still take the Concise Oxford Dictionary in 1976 .

age 10 escape to Thailand from lead, and I hope rhat President $0 was forMIDuble which is not
Cambodia and Laos on foot. Cut Carter, mth his enthusiasm for lhere yet. Armada to rhyme with
ihe High Commissioner is hard human rights, will turn bis attention .4^ was probably obsolete 50 years
pressed to find any country in South once again to the plight of these a50 but was the' only form offered
East Asia which will give temporary Vietnamese refugees wbo have bv the COD until lasr vear
shelter to the boat refugees. fewer human rights than almost Dictionaries rnain'lv used by
As chairman of the Parliamentary anyone in the world. But President foreigners ar* usually more nn r'n

suitable.
Since the end of rhe war in Tndo-

China, America has done far more
than any other country to help with
the re-settlement and relief of

of the need for pure water sup- LOUTS BLOM-COOPER,

the one in Naples in 1973 may plies.. Many of rhe rapidly

sometimes be due to infected

seafood. The disease spreads

rapidly because most of those

infected—perhaps as many as

nineteen out of twenty—remain
free of symptoms and may un-

wittingly carry the infection

with them for several days. How-

JAMES FAWCETT,
DINGLE FOOT.
MICHAEL SCOTT,
2 Hare Court,

growing cities in Asia, Africa mic^aeL S(
and South America are facing 2 Hare Court,
today the problems that Europe Temple, EC4.
tackled 100 years ago, and these
will have to be solved if

cholera is to be relegated—as Qvpr,„9£ ,

it should be—to the history yvGRtas £

books. From Mr R. B

•P
cfiin=

Jra'Vtf

etermining wages

: of the

y other
matter—

trades uniruis who have been

accused of demanding and getnng

increased wages have after aD

gained a benefit for theu- members ?

to ingest an appreciable volume of
tbe diluted stools of a cholera
patient before you get it.

Yours, etc,

rued a oenenr ior iu™-,-' > -

tSaporary beiefit? A sectional w. E. VAN HEYNINGEN.
benefit ? Who can say ?

manifest to everyone in some Yours smcereJy.

Cjcise circumstances and at some w. WALTON.
* 1 : laicise. Htiyr. but rather than pro- 90 Sandhill Oval,

i> -'fj'ing “the most dearly defined Leeds.

concise theory” the principles September 3.

meaningless if they ignore time,

jC*.. e*r ' That why the classical

Leeds.

Sir William Dunn School of
Pathology,
South Parks Road,
Oxford.
September 24.

vso,;-
" tiaiK of old and new British art

From Mr Michael Ryait These voutig people probably do and generally promotes its cause.
Sir, To your editorial (August 27) mure good per pound uf expend!- This work is steady valued outside
about the abuse of psychiatry In tbe ture for the peoples with whom Britain. I should like ro srre«
Soviet Union you refer to the fact they work overseas than anv nrher one aspect of its value to our-

Overseas aid cuts
From Mr R. B. S. Purdy
Sir, Tbe letter from Miss Tebbotb
in your issue of September 15 draws
attention to the problems associated
wirii " across die board M cuts in
government expenditure. It leaves
one with the rmpression that the
government of the day, whether
Conservative or Labour, is incapable
of exercising discretion and judg-

ment to where the (very neces-
sary) cuts in public expenditure
should fall.

From my personal experience nf
the excellent work done by VSOs
in Africa, I cannot imagine a more
unsuitable candidate for “cuts”

shelter to the boat refugees. fewer human rights than almost
As chairman of the Parliamentary anyone in the world. Bui President

committee for aid to Indo-Chinese Carter^ bas a right to expect •hat
refugees, I wrote to President Car- his allies wiH help America and the
ter on September 5 asking him to United Natiuns High Commissioner
re-opeu the transit camp ar Guam for Refugees in dealing with this

tu provide a temporary haven for tragic problem.
these unfortunate people. I also
suggested that there should be
international co-operation to find a

British art abroad
From Professor Sorbert Lunton

Sir, None of die letters you have
printed concerning the Berrill

Report referred specifically to the

Fine Arts Department of tbe
British Council, This, a small

specialist staff operating on a shoe-

string budget and through the local

experience of the Council’s repre

-

stmm. America must still take the Concise Oxford Dictionary in 1976.
lead, and

_

I hope that President $0 was forMlDable which is not
Carter, mth his enthusiasm lor lhere yet. Armada to rhyme withhuman rights, will turn bis attention Adu was probably obsolete 50 vc-ars
once again to die plight of these a50 but was the' only form offered
Vietnamese refugees wbo have by the COD untillasr vear.
fewer human rights than almost Dictionaries mainly used bv
anyone in the world. But President foreigners are usually more up to
Carter has a right to expect /hat date. At least die Oxford Advanced
fus aibes wiM help Amenca and the Learner's Dictionary nf Current
United Nations High Commissioner English (1974) recommends its user,
for Refugees in dealing with this 10 adopt thc code vowel rather than
tragic problem- the end in codicil and also in codiiv.

PHTLrp
f

&JO
U
nH\RT

Whether rightly or wrongly whoraiur GUODHART, knows. Only one other dictionary
Mouse or Commons. has done so yet (the Oxford Concise

Pronouncing Dictionary). The rash
lexicographer responsible in both

well as press, television and radio cases was
coverage of a solidity never ex- Yours truly,
perieuced in this country ; the j. WINDSOR LEWIS,
British Council supported and in Department of Phonetics,
some measure guided its presema- University of Leeds.

than the budget already meagre, for ^enratives abroad, sends out oxhibi-

:

.-mi
»ty time or another operate under prmn Mr IV. E. ro” Ueyningen

h|i:

;

i» principles” and that is
tQ disillusion Mr

v
' ptcpnrbl difference between •n . 1 c:mI> i roivtrf 14).

rions of old and new British art

and generally promotes its cause.

:c J
. ,, essential difference between-

rt Fisk (report, September 14), Soviet Union you refer to the fact
-

“'....fs*
l

’'-d weal and social sciences. butthe treatment of cholera by that Soviet doctors .swear ro be

‘ the physical scjences the cir- out *»
d nmeumes oral)

.
pided by “communist morality'’.

11 '

- J distances- can -J>e
. ,

precisely injra
solutions of the In fan the oath which is now taken

(3”; in the social peaces
s^ts has been practised by aU gnriuates of Soviet medical

•tf!' ‘
.. y-.fofir- rooJd Jbe hut It wonld- be

h1 j- m^v institutes heavily qualifies the ideal

that Soviet^ doctors .swear ro be form of overseas aid to developing selves.

guided by “communist morality'
1

’, countries. It would be a tragedy Ar home we have a very small

In fact the oath which is. now taken if they were prevented, nr dis- public for modern art, with scarcely

by aU graduates of Soviet medical couraged, from volunteering their a handful of collectors among them,
institutes heavily qualifies the ideal sendees by ham-fisted ami weak Abroad our artists meet with rhe
of service to a patient by its Tofer* administration ar borne, admiration and patronage we are
ences to the overriding require- 1 know nothing of the details uf strikingly reluctant ro afford them.

well as press, television and radio
coverage of a solidity never ex-
perienced in this country ; the
British Council supported and in
some measure guided its presenta-
tion. The van exhibition of
modern British art shown in Milan
last year was visited by five or
six times as many people as would
go to a similar exhibition in Lon-
don ; it was organized by tbe British
Council in cooperation with the
Commune di Milano. Smaller
Council exhibitions move around
the world and there is a constant
demand for more.

I would not know how rn cal-
culate the foreign currency earn-
ings of our artists; the ratio of

SrJ fcHSSi of applying an idea that was much^ faUaCMS
.olden Sdeed patients m extreme

meaning- can be rescued when death is otd>

Trades uSoos nmwtes away rather than when they

Srffect S are * within sk hours of inevitable

deM to the bravery of the people

ro or three of service to a patient by its Tofer* administration at borne,

ptaiii R. A* ences to the overriding require- I know nothing of the details uf

totes Navy ments of the state. Thus the doctor the resettlement grant which seems
difficulties swears :

“ in all my. actions to guide to be so important to serving

public for modern art, with scarcely such income against expenditure of

a handful of collectors among them, manpower and raw materials must
Abroad our artists meet with rhe be very favourable. Neither can
admiration and patronage we are I quantify the benefits that accrue

They do so thanks first of all to

their abilities but they arc most

.a°Et»iMc
’

, i.
"T

, t)ns iacreate- wagM
. Damascus, afid especially Mr

:» r inflation of the » uamasc^^ .

mysdf by the principles of com- volunteers, but I can testify ro the effectively seconded by the Council,
munist morality; to remember unselfish sendee given lv vohui- a^- many of them would be willing
always a Soviet, doctor’s lofty call- teers overseas for rery h'trJe ro cornirm. Our contributions,

ing and responsibility ro the people pecuniary reward. ‘
.

arranged by the Council, to big
and the Soviet government’'. The volunteers deserve public internathroal art events such as the

t)ns increase wages Damascus, and especially Mr tion,

:%.Du*ing[t5ie rf
. S-^irfSSsWtbe wrisTof the University College of Swansea,

,?ib years businesses have ban l^smsnwj* need Singleton Park,

and the Soviet government’'. The volunteers deserve public

Yours faithfully, support and 1 sincerely hope

MICHAEL RYAN, their complaint will be consi

Department of Social Admlnistra- .sympathetically and speedily,

tion. Yours faithfully.

support and 1 sincerely hope that biennial exhibitions in Vendee and
their complaint will be considered

SSTvb&S^SE^SE*
'

' SSiMloi* M* S«*rfbr you have. August

R. B. S. PURDY,
69 Rosendale Road,
West Dulwich, SE2L
September 16.

Sao Paolo have met with repeated
proof nf success in the form of
prizes at well as keen critical

and public interest.
At this moment there Is in

Bregen 7 a large British art exhibi-
tion which, is drawing crowds as

to us from our eminence in tin's

international field. But 1 know
how important tins foreign
response has been ro our artists.

Without it our smell but highly
talented art world would be very
much the poorer—and that could
well mean non-existent.
Yours faithfullv,

NORBERT LYNTON.
Professor of History and
Theory of Art,
School of European Studies;
University of Sussex,
Brighton,
Sussex.

Violence on television

From Mr C-livc Davies
Sir, What would children he doing
if nor watching television? 1 Mr G.
Carapbeli-Smirh. letters. September
12.) Some, to be sure, would be
spending tiie time in the improving
ways Mr Campbe11-Smith suggests.

But others, wc can be equally sure,

would be roaming thc street-., learn-

ing the pleasures to be got from
smoking, drinking, drug-taking,

sexual experimentation, fighting,
committing criminal damage and
assault and so on.

In the fifty-year-old debate about
the connexion between the cinema
and television and juvenile delin-

quency, only one certain fact has
emerged from the welter of accumu-
lated evidence: that the child who
is in the cinema or at home watch-
ing television is nor, for the moment,
at least, committing any crimes.
Yours sincerely,

CLIVE DAVIES.
Department of Sociology,
Un.versiry of Liverpool.
Eleanor Rathhonc Building,
Myrtle Street,

Liverpool.
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COURT
CIRCULAR

BALMORAL CASTLE
September 19 : Hie Duke of Edin-
burgh this morning opened the
Muir of Dinner Site Silver Jubilee
National Nature Reserve in Aber-
deenshire.

Having been received upon
arrival by Her Majesty’s Lord-
Laemeoant for Aberdeenshire (Mr
Maitland Mackie), His Royal
Highness unveiled a commemora-
tive plaque and toured the
Reserve.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
September 19 : Princess Alexandra
was entertained at a reception by
the Lord Mayor of Bristol tins
evening and laser attended a Gala
Performance, in aid of The
Queen’s Silver Jubilee Appeal, by
the Bristol Old Vic Company at
the Theatre Royal.
The Lady Mary Fitzolan-Howard

was in attendance.

Princess Margaret will attend a
gala evening to mark die reopen-
ing of die Royal Lvceum Theatre
la Edinburgh on September 2S.

Princess Margaret, Colonel-In-
Cta'ef, The Royal Highland Fusi-
liers, will lunch witb the officers
of the regiment at Bedford Bar-
racks. Coliuton, Edinburgh, on
September 29.

Princess Margaret, as President of
the Girl Guides Association, will

attend the premiere of the film
The Rescuers to be held in aid
of the association at St Martin’s
Theatre on October 13.

The Duke of Gloucester will open
the Italian Garden at Covent Gar-
den, part of the environmental
programme of the London Cele-
brations Committee far the silver
jubilee, on September 29.

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr A. G. Gibson
and Miss S. J. Langford
The engagement is announced
between Andrew Geotse Gibson,
of London, and Susan Jane.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jack
Langford, of St Albans.

Mr J. R. Glanfleid
and Miss M. L. Stanley
The engagement is announced
between John Riley Glaufield. of
Harped a] Digswell, and Margaret
Lewis, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs S. j. Stanley, of Oram
Longneville, Pererborough-

Mr A_ J. Henry
and Mss M. S. M. Clive

The engagement is announced
between Albert, son of Mr and
Mrs EL A. Henry, of Oak Lawn.
Illinois, and Mary, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Peter Clive, of
Nunningtoa Hall, York.

4»Ir T. P. Jaggers
and Miss A. M. Potter

The engagement is announced
between Terrv, only chOd of Mr
and Mrs G. D. Jaggers, of 6
Forosmere Avenue, N10, and
Anne, elder daughter of Mr and
Mzs David Potter, of Claverham
House, Cbvcrham, near Bristol

Mr J- C. A. Little
and Miss G. C. Little

The en^gement is announced
between Jeremy, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Arthur Little, Mltfbngton
House, Droxford. Hampshire, and
Grama, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs Brian Little, The Old Manse,
Toddington. Bedfordshire.

M S. dc Pury
and Miss I. P. Sloman
The engagement is announced
between Simon, youngest son of
Baron and Baroxme Jean-Jacques
de Pury, of Neucbatel, Switzer-
land, add Isabelle, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Albert £. Sloman. of
Vice-Chancellor’s House, Wiven-
taoe Park, Colchester, Essex.

The marriage arranged between
Mr David Oatway and Miss Mary
Ross-Hime will not take place.

Birthdays today
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, 64 ; Miss
Gillian MacKay, 54 ; Mr Kenneth
More, 63 ; Sir David Nieolsou,
55 ; the Right Rev Dr Kenneth
Riches, 69 ; Sir Robert Scott, 72 ;

the Hon Maxwell Stamp, 62 ; Mr
F. T. Winter, 51.

Some of Britain’s woman jockeys at a reception in London yesterday to mark the Heart Foundation Day charity race
meeting to be held at Ascot on Friday. They are (left to right) : Miss Diana BissUIj Lady Nicola Carter, Miss Katherine
Freeman, Miss Suzanne Kane, Mrs Vivien Kay, Mrs Elam Mellor and Miss Zara Pratt.

Maiziages
Mr M. p. BUss.
and Miss J. E. Harlan

d

The marriage took place on Sep-
tember 17, at Barnes Parish
Church, between Mr Michael Bliss
and Miss Jean Hariand.

Mr J. F. Highley
and Miss H. L. Aykroyd
The marriage took place on
Saturday, September 17, at The
Church of the Ascension, Whix-
ley, Yorkshire, between Mr John
Flinders Highley, elder son of
Mr and Mrs S. M. Highley, and
Miss Harriet Louisa Aykroyd,
daughter of Mrs H. H. Aykroyd
and the late Colonel H. H.
Aykroyd. Tbe Rev Ronald Ncakes
officiated. The bride was given in
marriage by her cousin. Mr David
Aykroyd, and was attended by
Jane Stoddart, Claire Geldart,
Emily Aykroyd, Susannah Clough,

and Angus Milligan. Mr Timothy
Thnmpson-Royds was best man.
A reception was held at The

Priory, Nun Monkton, Yorkshire.

Mr J. M. D. Scott
and M3E5 S. M. G. Coltart

The marriage took place on Sep-
tember 9 at St Michael's Church,
Bishop’s Stanford, of Mr James
Malcolm Douglas Scott, son of
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs M. D.
Scott, of Harrogate, and Miss
Sarah Michele Gibson Coltart,
daughter of Mr and Mrs L G.
Coltart, of Reading.

Mr P. J. Scott Plummer
and Mrs C. M. H. Roberts
The marriage took place quietly
on September 15 between Mr
Joseph Scott Plummer and Mrs
Christine Roberts, daughter of the
late the Bon A. G. H. Bampfylde
and Mrs Guy Elmes, of Boyton
House, Suffolk.

RebelUS Anglicansmay seek unity withRome
By Clifford Langley
Rehskms Affairs Correspondent
The breakaway Anglican Church

in North America, formed by
Episcopalians (Anglicans) in the
United States in protest at their
official church’s decision to
ordain women, bas made over-
tores to The Roman Catholic
Church and may seek immediate
unity with Rome.

Reports from St Louis, Mis-
souri, where dissident Anglicans
have assembled to found their
new churcb, indicate its leaders
have had talks with the Pope’s
representative in Washington, the
Apostolic Delegate Mgr Jean
Jadot, and tbe president of tbe
American Roman Catholic hier-
archy, Mgr Joseph Bemadin.
But there appears to be more

enthusiasm from tbe dissident
Anglicans than from the Roman
Catholics. Tbe initiatives have

been taken by leaders of the
breakaway church and rank-and-
file support is not certain.

In public, the leadership of the
so-called Anglican Church in
North America have emphasized
that they wish to remain loyal to
Canterbury and within the world-
wide Anglican Communion.
Opinion within tbe Church of
England, which is likely to be
decisive, appears to be tbat such
an aim is unrealistic. It would
involve the Archbishop of Canter-
bury in recognizing two branches
of tbe Anglican Communion in
tbe United States.

Tbe alternatives for the new
church would either be absorption
by Rome or complete independ-
ence along the lines of the small
Old Catholic churches which
originated in eighteenth and nine-
teenth-century splits with the
Papacy.

There is every chance that the
Roman Catholic Church’s terms
for recognition would be tough,
perhaps ammmHng to simul-
taneous individual conversion and
complete extinction of the new
church as a distinct body.
The Episcopal Church In the

United States decided to admit
women to the Anglican priesthood
in 1976, and actually did so
earlier this year. Elsewhere in
the Anglican Communion some
churches have done likewise and
some have not: the Church of
England itself will not make any
decision before the Lambeth Con-
ference winch the present Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. Dr Coggan,
has called for next summer.
The Fellowship of Concerned

Churchmen, made up of conserva-
tive Anglo-Catholic congregations
in the United States, has been
holding a convention in St Louis,

which has approved an intwim
charter. The fellowship claims to
represent about 500,000 of the
three nrilHon Episcopalians In the
United States, but the movement
does not as yet bave the frril
endorsement of any Episcopalian
bishop.
Canon Albert Du Bois of Los

Angeles said in an Interview with
the Notional Catholic Reporter
newspaper that he envisaged full
communion with Rome as a sepa-
rate Episcopalian Rite church,
with the same sort of relationship
as the Greek Catholic churches
bave with the Pope.
The Anglo-Catholic movement in

the Church of England, repre-
sented by tile Church Union,
regards developments in the
United States as a warning of
what could happen here if the
ordination of women is finally
accepted by the General Synod.

Leading article, page 33

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Brigadier F. W. E. Fnrsdon ta
be Director Military Assistance
Office, Ministry of Defence, in
the rank of major-general, from
this month.
Major-General J. H. Foster to be-
come Director Volunteers, Terri-
torials and Cadets, Ministry of
Defence, in January.

Faberge extension
The exhibition of work by Curl
Faberge, goldsmith to tbe Russian
court, at the Victoria and Albert
Museum has been seen by 104,170
people, the museum said yester-
day. It has been extended to
October 23 in response to demand.

Musical to close
The musical Dean, which cost
£150,000 to stage, is to close after
b month-long run at the London
Casino theatre.

Oil company to

sponsor

chapel concerts
By Our Arts Reporter

A series of eight concerts
featuring international artists and
sponsored by Mobil, the oil com-
pany, takes place in the chapel of
tbe Royal Naval College,
Greenwich, from next month until

next April.

It opens on October 19 with a
concert by the Wren Orchestra,
with Mourn Lympany as the
soloist in Beethoven’s fourth piano
concerto, and ends on April 27
with a recital by Victoria de los

Angeles, the soprano.

Other soloists booked to appear
include Yehudi Menuhin, with
Hephzibah Menuhin (piano), on
November IS ; Julian Bream on
January 24, and the Tortelier
family on March 17.

New clues to identities of

Burt’s vanishing ladies

NETSUKE
Japanese Sculpture

in Miniature
This season Christie’s have sold one thousand three
hundred netsuke for a total of more than £350,000.
Some outstanding prices were :

£7,000 for a wood netsuke of Urashima Taro,
signed Gaho, late 18th century.

je £6,000 for an ivory netsuke of Shoki, unsigned,
late 18th century.

£4,800 for a boxwood netsuke of Gama Sennin,
signed Goho Tani Kimimichi , dated 1S04.

£4,500 for a wood netsuke of an eagle on a
pine braneb, signed Toyomasa (1773-1856).

£3,500 for a wood netsuke of a crane dancer,
signed Ryukei, late ISth century.

iSid
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Christie's netsuke specialists are always prepared to

advise collectors and others wishing to dispose of
cefisuke or other Japanese works of art.

Please contact William Tilley, Peter Bufton, or

TosM Satanaka at

:

Christie's, 8 King Street, St- James's, London
SW1Y 6QT.

Tel. (01) 839 9060. Teles 916429. Telegrams

:

Christian Loudon SWL *

By Philip Howard
The debate on whether

intelligence comes, largely from
heredity or environment

_
is

customarily conducted with
more political heat than
scientific tight
The temperature was raised

tea year by allegations that
Sir Cyril Burt,

_
Britain’s most

eminent educational psycholo-
gist, who died in 1971, had
faked scientific data and pub-
lished “ fraudulent " results in
the argument concerning nature
or nurture.
The most inflammatory red

herrings in the controversy
were a number of vanishing
ladies, whose work was said by
Sir Cyril to support his theory
that intelligence is inherited.
Sceptics suggested that those
women never existed but were
invented by Sir Cyril to make
the work appear to be inde-
pendent, and the scientific
problem of estimating the heri-
tabflity of intelligence was
obscured by the obsessive
search for the disappearing
women.
Their existence or non-

existence is not of critical

importance to the scientific
question, but traces of tbe

elusive creatures have now
been found.

Mr Richard Rawles, a lec-
turer in psychology at Univer-
sity College London, happened
to be reading a paper on
imagery in the British Journal
of Psychology of 1924. He
glanced at the names of officers
and members of the British
Psychological Society for that
year, and noted the appearance
of Miss M. A. Howard, of 39
Brunswick Square, London,
WCL
Could that not be the

notorious Margaret Howard ?
Papers under her name were
published in the British Journal
of Statistical Psychology, edited
by Burt, supporting his theory
that intelligence is heritable.

Mr Rawles was encouraged
to search through the member-
ship lists published annually
in the British Journal of Psy-
chology from 1923 to 1947. He
found two other names quoted
fay Burt whose existence has
been questioned: Miss N. M.
O’Connor, 1924-36, who could
be the M. O'Connor in ques-
tion; and Mrs P. J. Foley, 1947,
who could be Burt’s Elizabeth
Foley.

Luncheons
HM Government
Mrs Hart, Minister for Overseas
Development, was host at a lun-
cheon at 1 Cartam Gardens yester-
day in honour of Mr Taroictd
Yostodi, president of the Asian
Development Bank. Among others
present were

:

Brronoo UcwIni-DnUn of flaaut.
Lord BaJoqh. Mr Joei BamMr. MP. Sir
Eric GrUYkth-Jonrs. Mr bn Mikarda.
MP. Mr S. SagVxnd, Mr Stanley Fryer
and Mr J. G. Cucitncy.

British Council
Sir John Llewellyn, Director-
Geoerri of the British Connell, was
host at a luncheon given at 10
Spring Gardens yesterday in
honour of Dr Carlos Rafael Silva,
Minister of Edncteton, Venezuela.
Among those present were

:

The Vfiranctan Ambassador. Professor
Oscar Zambrano. Mr Edmond Dell. MP.
Sir Charles Pereira, Mr W. O. Ulrich.
Mr J. B. Ure. Mr E. G. Bell. Mr A,
Christod onion. Professor M. W. Nell.
Mr D. AspbuU. Mr C. N. Horton and
Mr R. ArboUmotL

Royal College of Physicians

The Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress of London were among
those present at a luncheon given

by Sir Douglas Black, President
of the Royal College of Physicians,
and Lady Black at the college
yesterday. Others present
included

:

Winner. Dr Sbeu*
G. James. Dr and

Dame Albertina
Shortodt. Dr D. G. James. —_
Mrs Denis Williams, Dr and Mrs David
Fyke and TJeufenant-Ootoagl SC J,
Brooko-Johnson,

Dinner
HM Government
Mr Shore, Secretary of State for
tiie Environment, was host at a
dinner at Lancaster House yes-
terday evening In honour of
Prince Majid bln Abdul Aziz
al-Saud, Minister of Murddpali
ties and Rural Affairs, Saudi
Arabia. Among those present
were:

At Isa fDtracmzw
mtal Health Adminla-

Mr Mohammad ..
Goocral. r.nvlrcmmeTV
trauou). Mr Omar Qadl (.Deputy Mini*-
ter [or Town PtannSmt. Mr Abdullah
al MusayyU tAssistant Depucv Mtntsior
for Municipal Affairs ». Mr Ibrahim al
Rashid i Directar-G antral. PuWlc Utill-
Ue*>. Mr KUflHd al WuhalM (Assbgaut
Dlrertor-Ganezal Of Ensineertzip Sen.
vices). Mr Fahd al Stuntman (Director.
Follow-up Administration), the Ambas-
sador of Saudi Arabia. lord Campbell
or Kafcan Mr Frank Judd. Minister Of
State for Foreinn ami CommorrwoalLh
Affairs, the Chairman of tbe GLC. and
Mr G. Elliot*.

Furniture sale

raises £57,283
A sale totdtag £67,283 was held
yesterday by Christie's South Ken-
sington, at Cote House, Aston,
Oxfordshire, a seventeenth-century
house near the upper Thames, the
couifiry borne of Constance Cum-
mings, tiie actress.

The top price was £3,100 paid
by Mafletts foe a Loads XVI
white-painted and gUtwood com-
mode, and a George m four-
poster bed fetched £2,600. Among
the oak furniture a dresser fetched
£1,600 and a l»fi table £1,100.

and Phillips and Harris paid
£1,500 for an early-eighteenth-

centurv wing armchair uphol-
stered in point tTHongrie.

Corps of

Commissionaires
The Lord Mayor, Sir Robin
GQIett, visited tbe new Head-
quarters of tiie Corps of
Commissionaires at 3 Crane Court.
Fleet Street, yesterday and
presented Orders of Merit to eight
long-service commissionaires.

Industrial theme
for conservation

awards scheme
By Onr Planning Reporter

The renoration and reuse of

industrial buildings, including

warehouses, wBl be the subject of
the 1978 conservation awards
scheme sponsored jointly by The
Times and tbe Royal Institution
of Chartered Surveyors.

Projects wifi be divided into
two categories : adaptations of
buildings for further industrial
use, and conversions for educa
tional or recreational purposes
where public access is allowed.
Conversions for office or resi-

dential use are excluded.

Entries are restricted to pro-
jects completed between January
1, 1968, and December 31. 1977.
The dosing dace is January 31..

1978, and entry forms can be
obtained from the Director of
Public Relations, Royal Institution
of Chartered Surveyors, 29
Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London,
WC2A 3DG.

Latest wills

Residue for St John

Ambulance Brigade

Miss Dorothy August von Sobbe,

of Branksome, Dorset, left £78,880
net. After personal and other
bequests she left the residue to
tbe St John Ambulance Brigade,

if possible for allocation to the
Poole Nursing Carps.

Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed)

:

Beaumont, the Rev Godfrey
Richard Walton, of Roivenden

£133,365
Catfrae, Mr Wsffiam John, of
Rugby, electrical engineer £133,400
Clark, Mr Herbert, of Doncaster

£136,187
Donrell, Mr Henry Roy, of Leigh
Staton, agricultural engineer and
contractor £109,610
De Kantzow, Mr Barry Bosanquet
Winyett, of Hove ..£143,160

25 years ago
From The Times of Friday,
Sept 19, 1952

Veto on Japan
From Our United Nations
Correspondent

New York, Sept 18.—Japan’s
entry into the United Nations was
vetoed in tiie Security Council to-

night by Mr Malik, the Russian
delegate, in tiie face of affirm-
ative votes ' from the 10 other
members, and it seemed more
than ironical that Nationalist
China should be one of them. Mr

Maine stuck to Iris contention that
Japan was being dragged into the
Korean war and alleged tbat one
of the Japanese airmen now being
trained had taken part in the
sinking during tiie war of the
warships Prince of Wales and
Repulse- He said, turning to the
British delegates, * He is being
trained against us and against
you.” Aft- Warren Austin, in giving
his rejoinder to Mr Malik’s
objections to the admission of
Japan, stated the obvious facts
that the San Francisco treaty bad
been signed by 48 states, an mem-
bers of the United Nations, and
that Russia had refused to become
a party to it.

Science report

Astronomy: Universe may contract
The fact tbat tbe universe is

expanding is well established, but
whether it will continue doing so
or will eventually begin to con-
tract is body disputed. Strong
evidence against tbe interminable
expansion of the universe is only
one of the results from a remark-
able experiment Involving obser-
vations on a quasar.

It is nearly 15 years since
quasars were discovered and, as
they are tiie most distant objects
ever found, it was hoped that they
might provide clues ro the evolu-
tion of the universe. In that
respect they have, until now,
been rather disappointing. As
light from distant objects takes a
long time to reach the Earth we
see the objects not as they are
now but as they were in the past.
Tbe more distant the object the
farther into the past we can see.

Tbe objects known as quasars
are certainly distant—thousands of
millions of light years—and tiie

fact that we can see them at all
means that they are incredibly
bright. A single quasar may give
out as much light as 100 galaxies
each containing thousands of
millions of stars.
But the amount of light from a

quasar can vary drastically within
few days and that Implies that

that they are rather small. They
are very strange objects indeed,
whose exact nature Is a matter of
much controversy.
The distance of a quasar can-

not be measured directly but must
be dpdnreri from observation of
the light it emits. Light from an
object that is receding from us

1 be shifted towards longer
wavelengths—the so-called red-
shift—by an amount dependent on
its velocity. Distance is related to
velocity because the expansion of
the universe is gradually slowing,
due to gravitational attraction, and
so an object observed with a very
high velocity is being seen a long
time into the past and is a great

distance away. It is the very high
redshifts of the quasars that
indicate that they are at tbe edge
of the observable universe.

If there is enough mass in
the universe its gravitational
attraction will overcome the ex-
pansion and eventually the
universe will begin to contract.
Otherwise the universe could ex-
pand for ever. Which of those
will happen can be predicted if
we know the rate at which the
expansion of the universe is
slowing. In principle that can be
determined from measurements
of quasars of different distances
but it is necessary ro know how
bright the quasars actually are.
How bright a quasar appears to
be depends, of coarse, on its dis-
tance from us.

It has been shown that the true
brightness of a certain class of
quasars is related to the details
of light emitted at one particular
wavelength. That light is given
out in tbe ultraviolet region by
hot ionized hydrogen and the
velocity of tbe quasars moves the
light towards the visible range
through the red shift - effect.
Ultraviolet light is absorbed by
the atmosphere, and so from the
Earth it is possible to measure
quasars with very high redshjfts
only where the light is shifted
into the visible part of the spec-
trum. To check on the rate of
expansion needs a measurement
from a quasar with a lower red-
shift, but here the light is stin
in tiie ultraviolet and can be
observed only from space.
The measurement has now been

made by physicists from Johns
Hopkins University, Maryland,
who sent an ultraviolet telescope
above the atmosphere on a rocket-
Altfaonnh the telescope was above
the atmosphere for only four
minutes they found the quasar
they were interested in, pointed
the telesccope at it and measured
its ultraviolet light spectrum. The
quasar used is the brightest one

seen from the Earth and has a
relatively low redstdft. Combining
their observation with previous
measurements on high red shift
quasars, the physicists show that
the data strongly suggest a model
of tbe universe in which expan-
sion wiH eventually stop and tbe
universe will begin to toll back
on itself.
Thar is a fascinating result,

which depends on certain assump-
tions and needs to be confirmed
with further observations, bat the
physicists have extracted much
more from their four minutes
worth of data. By looking at the
intensity of the tight they show
that some assumptioro made in
building theoretical models of
quasars are untenable. Tbat will
obviously bave a big impact on
possible explanations of quasars.
By looking at slightly higher

wavelengths than the peak In the
ultraviolet light they draw that
tbe amount of neutral hydrogen in
Interstellar space is much less than
previously assumed. And by look-
ing at lower wavelengths they
show that strange effects ob-
served in other quasars are due
to the presence of galaxies in the
line of sight rather than proper-
ties of the quasars themselves.
That last question has been one
of the most controversial topics
In astronomy ova- the past few
years.
Those ore Impressive results

from a single observation lasting
such a short time, and they bode
well for the International Ultra,
violet Explorer satellite doe to
be launched at the end of 1977.
That sateBhe wBl carry an ultra-
violet telescope and is planned
to be in orbit for much longer
than four minutes.
By IVaCure-Times ZVews Service

Source: Nature

,

Vol 269. p 203 ;
Sept IS, 1977.
CNature-Tftnes News Service, 1977

Today’s engagements
The Duke of Gloucester visits
Merseyside, arrives Liverpool
airport, 10.40.

Derby Cathedral festival, Carlton
Man Friddey Colliery Band,
730.

Talk : Dr G. Huelln, “ The myth
of God incarnate ”, St Margaret
Pattens. 1.10.

Lunchtime music : St Lawrence
Jewry, Margaret Phillips, orgmi,
1 ; City Music Society, Bishops-
gate Hall, James Gibb, piano,
1.05.

Court of Common Council, Gcfid-
haU, 1 ; public welcome.

Elephants past and present, tour
of British Museum (Natural
History), meet main entrance, 3.

Memorial service

Major J. L. E. Osier
A memorial service for Major
John Ogler was held at Sc Jameses,
Piccadilly, on Friday, September
16. The Rev WZBgbu Baddeley
officiated!. Lucy Ogler (daughter)
read tiie lesson, Mr T. Denham
Smith read from The Imitation of
Christ by Thomas k Kempis. Mr
Peter Dumenfi and Sir Ronald
Leach gave addresses. Among
those present were

:

Mis Patrtda Osier rwKtowl and other

STSSSsSi 8c
F5S£S^n2Z? dKE£

300 people from. aU -waits

nis reyLnimial assodatten, the Cfeeen’e
Rosai Well Hussars. 6Bln D*sts7*»
Umlied. me motor mjnnfaanntu
industry, car and motor cycle ndna.
oanans. commareo. fanxztttn. pciUBce
frro^AsrMs! laanxfll^apsA?' auevs^
Apex. Nalso. NUJ end UaK.

OBITUARY
PROF JOSEPH MANSON
Service to Hispanic studies

Professor Joseph Manson,
Emeritus Professor of Spanish
in tbe University of Birming-
ham, died on September 10 at
tbe age of 72. '

Joseph Manson was born at
Edinburgh on June 7, 1905, the
son of Thomas Manson. and
was educated ax George Heriot’s
School and the Universities of
EtEritaffgh, Poners and Madrid.
He took bis MA in Spanish and
French at Edinburgh, and
obtained his PhD there in 1838
with a thesis on "Regionalism
in Spanish Fiction ".

In 1928 he had become Head
of die Spsmash Department at
Geotjge Watson’s Boys’ College,
Edinburgh, which he left to
become Head of Spanish first
at King’s Cofflege, Newcastle
(1932-40), and then at the Uni-
versity of Shramgban from
1940 until bis retirement in
1972, with the tides of lecturer
(1940-51), associate professor
(1951-61) end professor (1961-
72).
In Iris eariy years at BirmTng-

bam he published editions of
novels and -plays by Soanish
authors and some literary
criticism, but his true vocation
was as a teacher end an ad-
ministrator. He built up the
Spanish Department in both
quantity and quality. Tbe num-
bers of staff increased from
two to 10, and those of the
students in like proportion
under his careful fostering ; mid
from an originally narrow base
he developed broad-ranging
courses including the study not
only of Spain but also of Por-
tugal and Latin America. Out-
side the university he worked
hard to encourage the study of
Soaaisfr in secondary educa-
tion, as a member of the
Hispanic Council, the Schools
Council, the Oxford and Cam-
bridge Matriculation Board and
especially the Joint Matricula-

tion Board. In the JMB be was
for many years chairman of the
subject coovmimif for Modern
Foreign Languages, and of

several subskuary committees.
He was an excellent chairman,
always polite, never iU-temperea
and with an underlying Scots
shrewdness which epatned him
to steer his committees in the
eight direction.

Nevertheless, it will be as a
teacher that he will be best re-

membered. Dedicated to the
study of the nineteenth century
Spanish novelists, and especially

Peneda, he communicated his
wnrhiLga^m to generations

_
of

students who are now teaching
in universities and schools. He
Trad wider interest, too. He
travelled extensively in Spain
end knew the country well, and
Be welcomed to his department
musicians and artists (eg
Segovia) who could give his

pupils a broader view of

Hispanic civilization.

'

In 2936 be married Isabel,

daughter of Richard Reid, by
whom he had one son and one
daughter. The marriage was
very happy and provided him
with a firm base for his work ;

it also offered unstinting hospi-

tality to ins colleagues and
students. In 1969 to 2971 he
was ejected President of the
Association of Hispanists ; in
1972 he was presented with a
festschrift .by scholars from dif-

ferent countries ; and in tbe
same year he was made a pro-
fessor emeritus of the university
he had served so long and faith-

fully. Nevertheless, bis true
memorial must be in the sorrow
of bTs family and innumerable
friends, for he was a man with
a very rare gift for friendship,
and hf*hfnd his rather placid
exterior there was concealed a
deep love of his fellows and an
ability to attract their strongest
loyaiities and affections.

MR DONALD BARCLAY I
Mr Donald Barclay, whose

death was reported in later
editions of The Times yester-
day, had been ballet master of
the London Festival Ballet
since 1970. He was 49. Born
in New Malden, he studied
dancing at die Sadler’s Wells
School and began his career
with the then Sadler’s Wells
Ballet at Covent Garden, but
spent most of his dancing years

matters as the choice of dancers
and the daily running of the
company.
Mr Barclay also continued to

perform a few leading character

roles, being notably successful

as the King - in Rudolf
Nureyev’s production of 77ie

Sleeping Beauty and King
Dodoa in a revival of The
Golden CockereL In the summer

with small companies in Ger- of 1976 a serious illness was
_ i/. . 1 v I_ . _ _S 1many and Scandinavia.

He returned to England as
a teacher and made his most
important contribution to the
Festival Ballet’s development
over the past seven years, not
only in charge of classes and
rehearsals but also as the right-
hand man of Miss Beryl G:
the artistic director, in su

diagnosed and he received
treatment but his passion for
work caused him to harry back
to the company as soon as pos-
sible. He created the role of
Friar Laurence in Nureyevs
Romeo and Juliet earlier this

year, bat Ms illness returned
and he had to be readmitted to
hospital about a week ago.

MARCBOLAN
A correspondent writes:
Marc [Boikan was one of pop
music’s more enigmatic figures
and had reached a critical point
in his career. After shrewdly
adapting his eariy folk style to
the needs of “heavy metal

After two years, during
winch he won a modest but
ioyal following, Bofan’s music
began to change. He took to
amplification and a harder rock
sound, and when Mickey Finn
replaced Took in September,

rock in the early 1970s, and 1969. the moment was ripe for fc

acmevine considerable cummer- - ..wiv.- iff-achieving considerable commer-
cial success with Ms band, T
Rex, Solan’s star had decTined-
He was attempting to retrieve
his position this year, hosting a
children’s pop programme on
rry, Marc, among other
activities.

Bona Mark Feld, he came
from a family of Soho coster-
mongers and was an early
entrant into the pop world. He
learned (lie guitar end sang
in local London shows while
stSfl at school After modelling
and acting, he made his early
recordings for Decca as a solo
artist in 1965 when he was 17.

At tins time, Ms lyrics were
descrfced by George Melly as
rather Eke Walter de la

Mare”, and he was indeed a
child of tbat time. He sang
about wizards and woodlands,
sea beasts and satyrs—a reflec-

tion of the gentile "Sower
children’* period.
This powerful folk music

flavouring was sustained when.

a transformation towards the
“ heavy metal ” rock which was e*T.

increasingly the vogue. Within «U“?‘
a few months they had a hit CL-

;
• -

album, “Bead of Stars’". With- s*

in a year, their single, “Hot
'

Love* held top position in the a£.;;|

British charts for six consecu-
tive weeks.
For over three years, from

October 1970—by which time
the duo’s name had been
shortened to T. Rex—Bolan
and Finn, sometimes aug-
mented by other musicians, -j

enjoyed consistent success in

the British (and, less often, the
American) rock charts. Among

_

their best-known singles- were
“Ride A White Swan* (1970), -'SK
“Get It On* (1971), “Tele-
gram Sam ” and “ Metal Guru *

'

(1972), and “20th Century
Boy* (1973). Their albums, if«
including “ Electric Warrior”,
“ Rolan Boogie ” and “Best of rfl

T. Rex", were consistently iniffl
the charts.

whh Steve Peregrine Took, he 1973.- however. T. Re^aV^
founded in 1967 the diuTcated records actaered only

Tyrazmosannu Rex. Bokm poskmns in the dians and tfar-*"*

wrote eU the words and music, bmd lost ais charisma. Not Ion

before his death, Bolan ha^i

publicly described his efforts

successfully to overcome drugea

ix ^ addiction and alcoholism. Hdm-JE

mg bongos, AfetaaT taHring had prepared rigorously for°^.
Chinese gnmgs and bis television comeback,

“ pbtiephxHies ” Typicnd cities of the show was accounted a suc-“"W
the period were “The Warlord cess, with yontg audiences in-

of tiie Rojsfl Crocodiles” excess of 10,000,000. He had—
“Tiie Throat of Winter ”, “The plans to tour in Germany and, r

Seal of Seasons” and “Cat the United States, and to make.
'

more recordings.

and played acoustic guitar ;

Took joined hhn in the singing,
and played exotic percussion
and other instruments—hsdnd-

Black (The Wizard’s Hat)*.

MISS AVERY
WOODWARD

Miss Avery Woodward, for-

merly Reader in Classics at
HoEoway College, died

in uestast on September 17 at
the age of 89.
A student at Newnbaxn Cd-

MRIAN
MACDONALD

BAILEY
BJ). writes

:

Ian’s sadden death in Mal-iir^

_ lorca as a result of an accident

lege, Cambridge, 1906-10. came as a shock to his family
Woodward distinguasbed^ her- and many friends.

jt
-

self in the Classical Tripos
while at the same time obtain-
ing the BA Honours degree as
an externa) student in tbe
University of London. She fol-

lowed this up with the MA
(London) degree, with distinc-

tion. in 1914.
After several teaching

appointments in schools she
went m 1921 as Assistant Lec-
turer to the University College
of Wales «t Aberystwyth, and
thence to Royal HoDoway Col-
lege as Senior Lecturer in 1928,
where she remained until her
retirement , in 1953, tiie title of

Christening
UK infant SOU Of Captain and
Mrs NiflH Crfctooo-Stnart was
christened NiaH RoHo Rotbst by
Father Edward GSigw to the
Guards Chapel. Wellington Bar-
racks, on Seposaber 14, 1977.
Tbe godparents are Major Ian
Mclaughfine, CqmHin Alec Ram-
say, Mr James Grookenden, Mrs
Peter WaHrer-Okaover, Mr Pteul
Belcher ami Mrs MarkWantsfield.

Educated at Harrow, HeideJ- tt. ^r
berg and London University, he t- *£
joined what was then a family &
business, later to become the
Rockware Group of which be
was vice-chairman for many
years and subsequently chair-
man from. 1967. he®
He was greatly instrumental

in its successful transition overrL.7?

25 years into a leading public s
'-

(?
company whose spirit andiC&
humanity owe mqch to lan’sh
leadership- He was elected
the council of the Glass Mauu-J 42
facturers Federation just afterfr-3
the war and • wasi a founder
member of tbe European Glassrgp
Manufacturers Association ic
1951- tfji
During the war he «erve

Reader having been conferred
on her in 1947.
Miss Woodward gave invalu-

able service both in the college
and in the university. She was
for some years chairman of tire with distinction in the. RNVRA
Board of Studies in Compere- becoming one of the younger
tive Philology, represented Con-
vocation on tite Senate of the
University end was President
of the Association for the
Reform of Latin Teaching.
Ho- administrative skill and

integrity won tier the respect
of aft who worked witb. her.

Brigadier Richard Barrow,
CBE, fete qf t&e Regal
AncBeiy; died on September
10. He sawed in both Wortd
Was mad was mafe a
1944.

from the Reserves to be appoh j

ted commander.
A lawn tennis . player c

Wimbledon standard, Ian’s Ersi\
loves in sport were fearing anr <

shooting, particularly m ha^'
native Scotland.
No one who met Tan coult Jbe . unaware of . his magnetic

jGhana f a. loyal frieai£L,a' mac !

of great integrity and humour? '

he wfll be sarflyniissedSmxS
yam of the wucld, not leastW
nrs devoted wife and family.
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earnings rise

Shield at 8.8pc during

year of soaring prices
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- f fiiow 9 per cent
illy. lo^roocmvable.
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'lends.

was almost

,'The figure is to some extent
"storied by groups of workers

. -- jjJFosuig to. accept settlements
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vo
u
£” tbe

M..
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The toltowinq are the index
numbers for basic rates of wages
for all manual workers m all
industries and services and lor
average earnings of all employees
in all industries and services
covered by the monthly earnings
inquiry released by the Depart-
ment of Employment

:

“^sr rhdf’Th, attempts to avoid the 12-
t-e% aQ(j aii'e^mth 'rule - should not be

^®*owed.
Only .300,000 -workers settled

.'July, and although figures
the number of people sect!-

Barclay
alters as ih«^ld die daih
mpany.

' natt'B5“
, T _ ,

negotiating.
A
{
r The index of wage rates for

triorm 2 rev. 1^7
,

igust, which covers just basic
les, bein’ and weekly rates with-

ji. V. Hft .evertiBe and other special

.

*Vr‘? it lymeats, did not change at all
urevev s rradanuo .. August. But this index is

firjjfly ^ -w thought to be of no real

•r?
n

i
n

,
2 in assessing pay move-

'l^^-_t-cci:creL k joints, because it is distorted
a a seriot C the fact that engineering

•isiiusca ar.d barkers no longer have a
i-ximsmt bn: hi-V-donal settlement.
Ji'i: Lau>ed hici ^vThus the average earnings

• n » c^nspiny abjures are the - only reliable
3:e. Hu crii:ed ^-We *® movements in pay,
'.s<- Lcurvr.ee j.~l»ugh even these do not cover
n.\o jj-.Z workers. Statistics at the
a:-, hut hi; ;i[ne

^[rpartment °* Employment

r:>
fcou'iy
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oj> rings
(dan
1970
= •<&}

Cnan4u
i" iJ)
fivei 3
months

di

annual
*dlC

1976
July 219.0 263.1 13.3
Aug 219.1 267.2 12.2
Sept 219.2 266.1 12 0
Oct 219.5 269.0 6.0
Nov 220.7 272.2 7.7
Dec 221.5 277.1 17.6
1977
Jan 223.8 278.1 14.2
Feb 224.6 278.7 9.9
March 225.2 2B3.8 10.0
April 226.0 283.1 7.4
May 226.8 285.2 11.4
June 228.5 286.2 4.5
July 229.3 286.3 4.6
Aug 229.3 na na

setriements, the actual figure
would have been little differenr
even if there had been no post-
ponements.
They estimate that the effect

c. he bad ra be smce many of the oF die delay in settlements has
abo.:t a vedfHrf* excluded from the index only been of the order of 0.1

"t exactly those workers who or 02 percentage points.

)LAN
re postponed their phase two

percentage points.
The actual increase in earn-

•nRS under phase (wo is 1.8
percentage points more than the
original 7 per com .target which
the Government set itself last
year. That is less slippage titan
occurred under the first year of
menmes policy.

Just over 0.7 percentage
point > of the difference be-
tween the prediction and the
result is rhougbT to be ex-
plained by the high levels of
overtime worked throughout
the year—over 15 million hours
a week.
That leaves little more than

1 percentage point to he ex-
plained. away by other factors,
suggesting that the policy was
nor seriously strained at all.

The effect of this success
was. however, tn seriously
strain Jiving standards. During
the year to the end of July
the rate of inflation at 17.6
per cent, was exactly twice as
high as the increase in earn-
ings. The 8.8 per cent gap be-
tween the two figures was the
largest ever recorded and re-
flected the extent to which a
fall in the pound late last vear
was translated inro a fall in
bring standards in 1977.
There

_
is

_
little doubt that

this fall in bring standards was
the prime force behind the
rejection of a third phase of
incomes policy of the fairly
tight kind which the Govern-
ment would have liked.
The figures underline once

again the striking impacr of
two years of incomes policy on
earnings. In the year to the
end of July 1975, earnings rose
by 27.4 per cent. In the year
of phase one. which ended in
July 1976, they went up by
just over half that amount, at
13.8 per cent. This year’s
figure shows another big
decline.

Most estimates suggest that
this decline will be reversed
over the next year, with a
larger increase * than . under
phase two and possibly con-
siderably higher than the 10
per cent which die Chancellor
is aiming for.

Share prices
I

Disagreement on phase two deal with staff associations

cut by
|
Nube withdraws from banks pay

heavy bout

of selling
machinery in inter-union conflict

j

By Christopher Thomas,

By David Mott i Labour Reporter

Share prices suffered from a L intense inter-union feiciion

heavy boui of profit-taking in 1 in tbf EngHih ejearing banks,

the first two hours, of. trading i
\%liich is bedevilling pay nego-

oii the London stock market
|

ti.itiuns for 200,00?} staff, came
yesterday.

j

to u head yesterday.

Though the pressure cased
j

The TUC-affiliated National

later, there wja only a partial
j
Union of Bunk Employees

recovery and thu FT Index 1 iNuhe) carried out a lougterm
closed 15 points lower at i threat and informed the

5165, its worst session for more
{
Federation of London Clearing

than seven months.
j

Bank Employers that it was
Gilt-edged stock* dipped by ' withdrawing from joint nego-

as much .is 12 amid speculation 1 dating machinery.
. .

that there might be official 4 Nubc shares the bargaining

moves this week to stop interest
i

with the staff associations ol

rates falling further. :
Lloyd*. Barclays and National

With rhe index down hv :
Westminster, whose umbrella

around 6 per cent from hist

Wednesday's peak, there was
some difference of opinion
among dealers on the signifi-

cance of this reaction.

Some see the fall as little

organization is the Confedera-
tion of Bank Staff Organiza-
tions.

It is overall the bigger body
hut the staff associations have
the voting majority iu the

more than predictable profit !
»Dmt

c
bj,^iai°£ *«««« »

taking and would nor be undulv 1
E^Shsh clearer*. In Mul-

alarmed to sec prices fall, per-
haps bv as much as 10 per cent
from the peak.

But a majority feel that
Investors wore unsettled by
last week’s crop of disappoint-
ing results which culminated
with GKN's figures late on
Friday.
They discern a growing

unease that the economy in
general and company profits in
pstrticular may nor be as <

healthy as might have been !

supposed from the recent sharp !

rise in the market over the !

post few weeks.
Caroline Atkinson writes : For
the first time for several weeks
the Bank of England yesterday
was not selling pounds to bold
sterling down, but buying some
to support che rate.

Sterling closed down 8 points
at $1.7420 against the dollar,
with the effective rate index
off 0.1 at 623.
There was not much activity

in the markets, and certainly
nothing which could be
described as a rush to sell
sterling.
But the recent falls in British

interest rates and the rising
trend of United States rates is

making some investors think
twice about leaving their money
in pounds.

land there is nn staff associa-

tion because of d takeover by
the Association of Scientific.

Technical and Managerial
Staffs (ASTMSt. In Williams
and Glyu*5 Nube i> the sole

union.
Longstanding rivalry be-

tween the rwo bodies has been
intensified by a division over a

new national pay deal for

EnglUn clearing bank stafl.

Nube wants to settle for a

phase two £2.50-14 deal from
July 1 ; the staff associations

are seeking :o delay the settle-

ment and went 10 per cent
from August 1.

Despite the TUC vote in

favour of the 12-month rule,

ihe confederation is'sticking to

its intention of delaying a deal

for a month.

Under the internal bargain-

ing machinery the affair is

now being put :n arbitration

and a result is not expected
before November. It has
become increasingly clear thdt

divided staff representation is

hampering industrial relations

in one of the most important
areas of British industry.

Nube yesterday formally
notified i ts d eci si’on to wi th-

dratv from the joint machinery
to the chairmen of Lloyds,
National Westminster and Bar-
clays, and to the federation,

which covers all of the “ big

five ”.

The union is asking for sole

recognition and for a phase
rwo settlement, which is being

held up because of the inter-

union conflict, to be paid
immediately.

Afti- v.n year: ^
neb h= von "a ae-
-dl fi'i.oirir^.

z^z_ :j H:

:

znd aJ^Cm Michael Hornsby
iik-.. +rt «.«s %-sseis, sept 19 -

i'lcs. ir. ^imrtrp ministers

ommunity seeks 50 pc rise in IMF quotas
ference after today's meeting,
Mr Healey, the Chancellor,
said that the EEC appeared to

fesv r.-.i’.'-s -Jze-j iu^etary Fund quotas when
turn, " B'.'jo b

c
- IMF assembly holds its

r, --.-Si. squall meeting m Washington
7 ,

•.«; Monday.
-hi-, :c: shoir Gaston Geens, the BeL

»*wL-e2* 1 Famance Mdirister end cur-

n.- r ’o-,-:r Cm Presideor of ' the Council
-it-TO—qr t.1ecS-EC FiooDce Ministers, will

, V-.Vi biianie the Commuatty’s posi-
"

7. Kc-! at the Washington rneet-

C? ns^eaJdng et.-a press con-

J»TTCr»i>3

i Fir.

•mec

The IMF quota represents a
country's contribution to the
fund- and also determines the
amount which countries in
balance of payments difficul-

ties may draw from the fund.
The size ' of the" quota ajso
affects a member country’s vot-
ing powers.
- An equl-proportional In-

crease means one affecting all

countries in equal proportions

rather than one applied selecti-
vely
The only serious objection to

the proposed 50 per cent in-
crease came from Dr Hans
Apel. West .German Finance
Miniscer-
He suggested instead that the

increase should be lower for a
first credit tranche and then
raised for succeeding tranches,
as they became subject to
stiffer conditions.
Expected discussion of • a

European Commission paper
expressing concern about the
EEC's low growth outlook—

a

figure of 3 to 3.5 per cent m
foreseen for 1977 mid 1978—

was postponed until the second
half of next month, when minis-
ters intend to examine the
Community’s economic pros-
pects for the next year.
Mr Healey would not be

drawn either on the paper’s
suggestion that some modest
stimulation of domestic
demand might now be in
order, nor on the details of die
Goveramenr’s own package of
reflationary measures expected
in the autumn.
He would say only that there

was “a feeling that the sti-

mulus should be steady and
continuous rather than too
much and too late *.

Leyland’s toolmakers

threaten new strike

cor

apanese share of ship orders still fallingrusdifl* 4
,

r.r ^--,7:; i.-

-

I™* > OrT^^-Feter HIH
^ , -j ".’J^WriaJ Correspondent

iTZ*. J“- share of world ship-

Jf-TS'.
lK‘

r^ffing -.-orders this year is

- E.f^’-'.l.Lected to fail below the 50
5 cent target set by its govem-

-
w-re agencies. v

be overaia trend in the first

is dotvnwards,
May-June period

substantially below the

Rot.

In response to vigorous Euro-
pean criticism Japan offered a
package of measures designed
to make placing of contracts
with its yards less attractive.
Japanese delegates will cer-

tainly point to the orders trend
over the first- seven months as
a vindication of their policies.

European delegations—which
are to discuss in Brussels later

to 39 per cent in June and 42
per cent in July. Over die first
seven months of the year
Japan’s share of all world
orders was 55 per cent, com-
pared with 56 per cent in the
Whole of last year. Experts
consider that it will fall below
50 per cent for the year.
In die first six months of

this year the EEC secured 12

very significant

advance, of next week's meet-s- mi . .

ylicS’’ ,-'s
-;V

k

r
:*£'«i Paris of die shipbuilding

T
' Wilting party of the Orgamza-

jrdii'ii Economic Cooperation
: nrft'rjr

’- DeveJopmenr, at tvnid) the

«»;e’.-.7‘
rta

,.tca
pii lte of orders between 5

this week their tactics for the percent, of all orders placed

—

Paris meeting—will see tbc with the United Kingdom claim,

trend as a justification of their mg die biggest stare of Corn-
opposition to Japanese aspira- munity contracts—bnt

_
both

tions, but are expected to stress Europe and Japan are anxiously
‘ “* J * the . inroads being

;v and the devei _ _

ik* Entries -will be high on die

.... ^nda. .
- -

: f
v

,.. rn:' pi: was the thorny issue of

L' n

*!Bl^

'rope a
the ’ need for continued watching

restraint. made on their tradition,

The latest indications, based markets by the emergent ship-

on statistics collected by Lloyd’s bmJdrag mdostries of the Third

Register of Shipping, show World.

that Japan secured 70 and 77 Apart from <fiscussing the

. nM uit per cent of world orders in tactics for next week’s OECD
ket shares against the back- January and February this year, working party meenng, EEC
md of theS worldwide before die resomnt package, government officials tins week

p in aiders expected over In March this feU to 58 per wdl also consider the terms of

next Soury^rs that cent and hi April to 52 per the Commission $ proposed new
- - cent. .

smpWHlomg - —L

In the next three months tt will reoh

fell to 38 per cent before rising

- .nJgfat Europe and Japan -»
uS,4U a confrontation at OECD

rings earher this year-

_ directive which
will replace the present guide-
lines on January 1.

South Africa and
Taiwan kept out

of energy talks
From Roger Vielvoye
Istanbul, Sept 19

Delegations- from South
Africa and Taiwan have been
barred from the tenth World
Energy Conference, which
opened here today. The Turkish
Government today refused visas
for the 16 South Africans and
the seven Taiwanese who were
expected at the conference. The
13 Israeli delegates were given
visas only 48 hours before the
opening.
Ihe conference, which tries

to provide a non-political forum
for discussion on energy, has
also ran into problems on an-
other political front. Three East
European countries, led by the
Soviet Union, tried unsuccess-
fully to prevent a discussion on
plutonium arranged for Wed-
nesday.
Mr John Partridge, a director

of an .American gas utility, is

president of the conference.

By Clifford Webb
Three thousand “ rebel ”

toolmakers are threatening to

plunge Leyland Cars deeper
into its latest clash flow crisis,

which results from the 11-week
strike at Lucas components
plants, and is estimated to

have cost the state-controlled

group £100m worth of. car
production.

Tomorrow Mr Roy Fraser,

the toolmakers' leader, will

announce plans for an all out
strike beginning October 28
unless management meet bis

members’ long-standing

demands for separate bargain-

ing machinery.
But to do so would bring

Leyland Cars into conflict with
rhe men’s own union, the Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering
Workers, whose rules restrict

wage bargaining to district

committees only.
Tbe dare is significant and

has clearly been chosen to

ensure full support from cool-

makers employed at Long-
bridge—the biggest plant in
Leyiand Cars—with 20,000
manual workers.
The present Longbridge pay

deal expires at the end of next
month. Despite the much pub-
licized rebuff shop stewards
suffered on August 26 when
their strike call was rejected
by a shopfloor rebellion of
moderates, opinion now seems
m be moving hi favour of a
stoppage.
Negotiations for a new pay

deal due to come into opera-

Pay dispute closes bus and
truck plants in Lancashire
By R. W. Shakespeare

Production was at a stand-

still at British Leyland’s five

bus and truck factories in
Lancashire yesterday as 9,000
shop floor tvorkers went on
strike.

The strike was called immedi-
ately before the factories at

Leyland and Choriey dosed for.

a week’s holiday. The workers
were due back, yesterday, but
a spokesman said :

“ The entire

srancial pay^increase” without
strings, a 35-hr working week
and a reduction in the number
of wage grades.

Yesterday, 4,000 shop floor
workers who were laid off have
been told to report back to their
jobs tomorrow at the British

Leyland factory at Bathgate,
West Lothian.

A company spokesman said
that the resumption of produc-
tion follows ** certain 3jSut-

complex is closed, and all the ances given ” by 600 clerical
workers are out.

Shopfloor negotiators had
rejected management proposals
far a new wages deal that
would give workers an average
7.6 per cent increase with the
opportunity to earn a further 15
pe/ cent through a “self
financing ” productivity deal.

Tfaev had demanded a “ sub-

staff who started a two-day
strike yesterday in support of
a £20 a week wage claim.
The spokesman added : “ By

a lessening of disruptive action
by the clerical staff during tbe
current dispute it is booed that
the company will be able to
maintain production at an
acceptable level.”
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How the markets moved The Times index : 212.43—5.14
The FT index : 516.9-15.0
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Equities fell heavily.

Gilt-edged securities lost ground.
Dollar premium 90.62 per cent

i effective rate 27.36 per cent).

Sterling fell 8 points to $1.7420.

The effective exchange rale index

was at 62.3.

Gold gained SI.25 an ounce tn

5145.625.
SDR-5 was 1.16091 ou Monday,
while 5DR-E was 0.666232.
Commodities : Reuter’s index wus
at 1501.S (previous 149S.3),
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US senators urge

protection

for steel industry
From Our United States
Economics Correspondent

Washington, Sept 19

A forceful plea to President

Carter to take measures to pro-

tect the American steel indus-

try from foreign competition
has been made by Senator
Jacob Javits and Senator Daniel

Moynjhan of New York.
The senators, who support tbe

.
protectionist campaign mounted

j

by American steel manufactur-

j
ers. wrote to the President ask-

ing him to initiate immediate
international negotiations on
steel sales ro the United States.

They said foreign manufac-
turers" were selling their pro-
ducts in America at prices
either below cost or below the

S
rices they charged in their
Dme markets.

The American Iron and Steel
Institute reported today that im-
ports in July accounted for
almost 19 per cent of United
States steel supply—" their lar-
gest market penetration so far
this year
Tbe institute reported that

steel
.

imports had now
approached 20 per cent of the
American supply for three con-
secutive months.

The two bodies also clashed

over the 1975 settlement, when
Nube wanted - 26 per cent and
the staff associations sought a

lesser figure. Nubc said yester-

day: “The latest affair is ooe
of a long series of frustrations

we have felt in tbe joint nego-
tiating machinery. Members
arc dot happy with the way-

pay negotiations are going on.
7*

Nube is withdrawing from
both the national and domestic
bargaining machinery, which
respectively involves the joint

negotiating council for die
English clearing banks and the
negotiating council of Bar.
clays. National Westminster
and Lloyds.
The confederation made

clear last night that it in-

tended to pursue its 1(1 per
cent claim and declared that
Nu lie's withdrawal from the
joint bargaining machinery
would be a " disservice to hh
members and a political deci-

sion not in the interest of
bank stuff”.

Nube said :
“ There is no

chance of getting more than a
phase two settlement undor
arbitration and many people
are becoming fed up ‘with the
staff associations’ attitude. We
are now strong enough to go ir

alone.”

tioa on November 1 are now ia

the final phase of the official

disputes procedure.
It is only six months since a

month-long strike by tool-

makers cost Leyland 50,000
cars worth £150m at retail

prices. More than 35,000 Ley-
land workers were laid off.

Company executives have
since admitted that its cash
flow problems became so acute
in March that it was “once
again pushed to tbe very
brink”.

All big investment pro-
grammes—including the £250m
new Mini project—were
stopped and the National
Enterprise Board ordered a
detailed reappraisal of Leyland
Cars’ entire operations.

The investment freeze wax
lifted in June, but in doing so
Mr Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry, issued another
stern wanting about the urgent
need for improved industrial
relotions if tbe Government
was to continue giving finan-
cial support to Leyland.
The union-management work-

ing party set up in che wake
of the last toolmakers’ strike
to try to reform pay and indus-
trial relations, met in Coventry
yesterday.
At a press conference later,

Mr Terry Duffy, Midland
national executive member of
the AUEW, said: “We are
running out of time. There is

no doubt at all that people are
girding themselves up for bat-

tle. Union fight, page 16

Mr Leslie Murphy: likely to

express a grave view.

NEB chief to

put view on
disruption
By Malcolm Brown
Anxiety over the continuing

disruption at Leyland is ex-
pected to be voiced today by
Mr Leslie Murphy, che new
chairman of the National En-
terprise Board, when he intro-

duces the board’s interim state-

ment for the six months ended
September 21.
Labour troubles and the col-

lapse of Leyland’s first-half pro-
fils—down to only £J2.6m for
the six months to July 2, from
the £53 Sra recorded in the com-
parable 1976 period—are caus-
ing considerable problems over
the funding of tbe new
modernization and investment
programme.

In July die Government
authorised tbe NEB to lend
Leyland another £100m, but
Leyland has to match the
board's money with its own in

a ratio around 1 to 1J>.

Mr Murpbv can be expected
to underline the damage that
further disruption at Leyland
would do to the company’s
chances of successfully pushing
through its investment pro-
gramme.
While not adopting a

threatening posture the NEB
chairman is likely to let it be
known that the board views the
present situation in tbe gravest
possible light.

Friends, not

suitors,

take stake

in Wilmot
Mystery, speculation and

j

confusion surrounding Wilmot-
Breeden, the motor component

I manufacturers, appeared to

|
have been resolved yesterday
to the satisfaction of everyone,
except, perhaps, io those who
have been hoping for aukeuver
bid.

It uas disclosed that a 7.94
per cent stake in Wilmot had
been taken up by Andrew Weir,

i
at first sight a seemingly

]
unlikely strategic shareholder,
being aprivate and dose com*

[
puny with interests mainly in
shipping.

|

Weir hai said that it has no
: intention of launching a take-

I over bid an-d char the holding is

i a long-term investment, Wilmot,
i only too glad to hear such a
reassuring message, has been
repeating the message to the
world at large in tones that
could never be described as
sorio voce.
Takeover rumours abounded

when it was learnt that Dr
Daniel McDonald, at one time
chairman of BSR and now Jiving
in retirement in Geneva, was
hawking a 9 per cent stake
in Wilmot around the market.
Dr McDonald sold a relatively

small amount in the market be-
fore selling the bulk to Weir
at 87 Jp a share, to raise about
£1.4m.

Wilmot had asked Dr
McDonald to sell the entire
stake through the market
spread around several buyers.
Bur, having received assurances
as to tbe future of the holding,
the company is nevertheless
happy with the new home found
far the bulk of the shares.

The new owuer of the major
stake is the family firm of Lord
Inverforth (family motto:
Through labour to honour),
whose father was created the
first baron in 1919, having been
a member of the Army Council
from 1917. He was also Minister
of Munitions from 1919 to 1921.
Weir has a considerable fleet

of small bulk carriers and owns
the Bank Line. As well as being
a ship owner it is also involved
in insurance underwriting.

It has a few industrial invest
ments, but Mr Kenneth Peters,

a directer, said yesterday the
stake in Wilmot was essentially

the first step in widening the
group’s investments. The de-
cision had also been helped by
the fact that a large block of
shares was on offer.

Asked if Weir intended to
increase its stake, he said it

would depend on the price. If
the “ price dropped out of bed ”

the company would have to
become more deeply involved,
but the company hoped “ the
stake would grow with Wilmot

Weir wants to diversify be-
cause it was “no secret that
shipping is not tbe stablest of
industries ”.

Dr McDonald bought into
Wilmot in the dark davs of
1974 and bas easily doubled the
value of his investment, al-

though there are some who be-
lieve that his buying price was
as low as 20p to 25p.
Dr McDonald has not only

made a handsome profit but
has provided support far the
company’s shares “ when it

seemed that the world was com-
ing to an end”, one of his ad-

visers said.

Wilmot has been particularly
upset by the recent spate of
takeover rumours. Mr Laurence
Olpbin, the group secretary,
commented :

u There was noth-
ing to speculate about. We have
had do discussions with any
other group on a possible take-
over. We have no intention of
being taken over. This purchase
will now help man ers.”

Desmond Quigley

C0WAN.de GROOT

Pretax

Profits

up 45%

eooos Net Profit beforeTaxation

d
B8 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77

Extracts from tha Chairman’s statement for tha year ended
30th April 1977:

1976/77 • 1975/76

Turnover £27*5m £20m
Pretax Profit £ 181m £ 1’25m

Posttax Profit £ T89m £ 0-56m

Net Tangible
Assets per Share 44-4p 29 9p
Group turnover far tha first quarter is wall ahead ofthe same
period last year. The forward sales position of the Toys and
Grftware Division has increased significantly in the current

financial year.

All companies in the Electrical and Hardware Division are im-
proving their profitability.

A continuing friendly link exists with the 1,500 retail cus-

tomers ofdie Russian Shop Division.

The Machinery Division’s sales are well ahead of last year.

We continue to seek suitable companies capable of align-

ment into the general thrust of our operations. r»

Derrick Cowan, Chairman

TOYS, 6IFTWABE PRODUCERS,
ELECTRICAL and
HARD '.TARE WHOLESALERS,
HACHWEJH IMPORTERS.

COWAN, de GROOT UMITED
Wakefield House, Chart Street, London N1 6DH
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Crucial phase in Co-op merger talks im™® fight

profit* .Leyianu

strategy for

By Derek Ham's
Commercial Editor
The future of a special committee, set

up two years ago by the Co-operative
Movement to find ways of streamlining
the organization, particularly to strengthen
its presence in the High Street, is. in
doubt today, on the eve of a critical

meeting to review developments.
Tomorrow the movement’s

.
central

executive committee will have its first

meeting since a summer referendum of
the retail societies threw out a plan to

merge the two main bodies of the
Co-operative movement—the Co-operative

Wholesale Socity and the British Co-opera-

tive Union.
The committee faces a decision on

whether to try to rescue at least some
proposals which could improve the com-
petitive edge of the societies, which have
been having to fight harder this summer
to retain their share of the grocery market
especially since Tesco sparked the High
Street price war.
The plan thrown out by the referendum

was curly an antenna one, and the special

committee is still charged with making
final proposals to go before next year’s

Co-operative Congress.
The special committee, of which Mr

Howard Perrow is chairman, has been
expected by some in the movement to

look again at ways of producing a more
streamlined organization, especially for
the retailing organization.

But the. referendum voting showed that
unless, opinions changed radically in the
meantime there is practically no hope of
putting through any major constitutional
changes at next year’s congress.
In these circumstances it is possible the

executive committee may tomorrow decide
against the special committee making any
further attempt to bring changes by direct

means.
Tbe referendum voting, marginally in

favour of the plan although well short of
a necessary three-quarters majority, never-
theless buttresses the arguments of the
progressive elements in the movement for

other measures to be taken.
The campaign to promote mergers

among societies, leading to a greater
integration of retailing policies, seems
likely to be revived.
A plan already exists aimed at reducing

the number of societies to fewer than 30,
including those in Scotland. Some in the
movement would like to see that number
down below 10, bat many smaller societies

have tended to reject the merger route
unless forced into it by financial difficul-

ties.

Although a Few such "shotgun ” mergers
seem on the cards in the next few months
because of difficult times in retailing, this

in itself is unlikely to make much of a dent
in the present total of 21 5 different
societies, covering some 13,000 outlets.

Another issue the movement faces is

how far capital expenditure, already high

foundries
From Ronald Kershaw

in trying to ensure future sales .

ability, can be raised to try to improve
the Co-og’s present 73 per cent slice of

the retailing market
At one time the movement held 12 per

cent of the market
But there have been anxieties that

revenue, now the principal source of Co-op
. 4WMIMW „

capital, has not so far been showing suf- Zurich Sept 19
fiaent growth to justify, substantially A deci ÔT ^ British Ley-
increased capital expenditure. land to establish two foundries
Tbe interim merger plan could have ^ dose three others on the

improved the movement's chances of com- recommendation of a Swiss-
peting more efficiently on the High Street based international firm
A single national federation was pro- management consultants ..

posed, merging the parallel federal bodies being delayed by trade union
of the Co-operative Union, the movement’s opposition at one of the plants
central coordinating body, and the Whole- - - - - - -

sale Society, which is responsible for com-
mercial activities.

The single federation would have been
controlled by a national board elected by
tbe retail societies. Among the advantages
could have been a pooling of expertise,

easier achievement of corporate strategy

and a greater specialization in retailing
techniques.

It is the bigger, more successful of the
retailing societies which backed the plan
and have also wanted to see more rational'

ization by merger.
Tbe problem, in the Co-op’s brand of

democracy, is the fear that what might be
won in High Street terms could be a loss

to the movement’s wider-ranging principles
and activities.

last

and

Aircraft defects lead

to BA flight cuts
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

Flights on routes within
Britain which are normally
heavily patronized by business-

men are being drastically cut
back by British Airways be-
cause they are short of airliners.

The shortage has been pro-
duced by cracks in the wings
of Hawker Siddeley Trident 3
aircraft which has grounded
the majority of the fleet.

.

Only three out of a total of are being
25 of 'this type of airliner have studied,

been found' free from cracks,

but two have been returned
ready for operations after
modification end strengthening

be far more difficult, and the
cracking more serious than was
then thought, and it could be
early in 1978 before all the
work is complete.
No obvious reason for the

cracking in what is the latest
version of the Trident—the
earlier Trident Is and 2s in
service are unaffected—has yet
been discovered. As part of the
efforts to trace the cause,
records of every heavy landing

turned up and

by the manufacturers.
British Airways have reduced

the number of flints to various
parts of the provinces where
there is a good alternative
service of surface transport.

The shuttle service to
Glasgow, which normally oper-
ates almost every hour with
unlimited aircraft in reserve,
now flies only every two hours,
and with no back-up.

In an effort to fill the gaps,
British Airways have been
using Boeing 707s, BAC VC 10s,
Lockheed TriStars and Boeing
747 jumbos on routes which
would normally be operated by
Trident 3s. The airline have
also leased from Gulf Air a
VC 10 and a BAC 1-11.

When the cracks were first

revealed at the beginning of
August it was hoped that the
aircraft would be modified and
placed back in service in three
weeks.
But the work has proved to

The modification involves
fitting strengthening plates,
tailor-made for each aircraft,

with one man working within
the close confines of the wing.

British Airways’ fleet avail-

ability would be even worse
had they not been forced to
cut back their operations by
around 30 per cent due to the
overcrowding effects on the air-

ways and airports caused by
the long dispute involving air

traffic control assistants at the
West Drayton, London, control
centre.
The airline said yesterday

that they are losing £lm each
week through the effects of tbe
air traffic control dispute and
the shortage of fleet capacity.
Asked who would eventually

pay for the cost of repairing
the Tridents and for the loss of
revenue while they are out of
service, BA commented : “ The
matter is still under discussion
between us and the manufac-
turers. Our main consideration
is to get the fleet safely back
into service as soon, as
possible.”

Attack on favouritism

inUS banking loans
From Frank VogJ
Washington; Sept 19
Senator William Proxmire,

chairman of the Senate Bank-
ing Committee, has obtained
figures from the Federal
Reserve Board indicating that
American banks have some
516,000m (£9,200m) in loans
outstanding to their own execu-
tives and directors.

This equals about 23 per cent
of the total bank capital of the
country’s 14,000 banks.
In remarks released today

and prepared for delivery by
the senator tomorrow, be
stessed that “one of the most
flagrant abuses in hanlriwg

today is the practice of making
loans to powerful insiders who,
because of their position with
die bank, are able to gain
preferential access to credit.
" Insider loans may include

loans to the officers, directors,

or major stockholders of the
bank or to the businesses they
control.”
Senator Proxmire said he

wanted legislation' prohibiting
insiders from obtaining loans
from the banks they are con-
nected with. He said that since
1960 insider loans have been
the main cause of over half die
bank failures in the United
States and that the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation
has lost fully 5Z79m because
of such loans.

Senator Proxmire is also call-

ing for new legislation that will
create just one bank regulatory
agency and which, therefore,
amounts to the merging of the
Federal Reserve System with

the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation and the office of
Comptroller of the Currency.
The senator claims that

n perhaps the most serious
problem in bank regulation is

the cosy relationship between
the three bank regulatory agen-
cies and the banks they regu-
late. A single, unified bank
regulatory agency free of bank-
ing industry ties could curb
most of the abuses in banking.

Senator Proxmire requested
information on insider loans
from the Fed following the dis-

closures in recent weeks that
Mr Bert Lance, director of tbe
Office of Management and
Budget, had obtained vast loans
from the banks he controlled
in Georgia.
The Fed conducted a sample

survey of 335 banks of assorted
sizes, and the survey results
have been used to reach the
conclusion that the total amount
of outstanding mader loans by
all American banks equals
about $16,000m.
The survey data, when pro-

jected to include aH banks,
dearly shows that the smaller
ones, such as those once run by
Mr Lance, are far more in-

volved in granting insider loans.
Projections suggest that total

insider loans granted by tbe
nation’s 209 banks, which each
have more than $500m in
capital, amounted to S4,429m in
1976.

Insides- loans granted bv the
14,164 banks with less than
$500m in capital (most actu-
ally have less than $50m)
totalled $12,187m.

Encouraging
outlook for

aluminium
By Edward Townsend
The outlook for the world

aluminium industry is now
more encouraging than it has
been for more than 15 years,,

according to Mr John H. Hale,
financial executive vice presi-
dent of Alcan Aluminium in
Canada. Margins, particularly
at smelters, were attaining
much healthier levels after a
long period of costs rising faster
than prices.

_ _
Speaking in Winnipeg, Mr

Hale said that
_
in Europe

Alcan’s profitability had re-
mained satisfactory. In the 12
months ending in the second
quarter there had been good
earnings from both the impor-
tant United

__

Kingdom and Ger-
man operations. In the United
Kingdom Alcan operates the
120,000 tonnes a year smelter
at Lynemouth in Northumber-
land.
He said that the summer lull

had created customer inventory
liquidation which would result
in weak third-quarter ship-
ments. However, signs of econo-
mic pick-up in tbe United King-
dom and possible government
stimulation of the German eco-
nomy could mean that the lour

point in shipments bad been
passed.
World demand was increas-

ing, said Mr Hale, which by
the end of the decade would
catch up with or even exceed
production capacity.

Campaign will

highlight decline

of Britain’s roads
By John Huxley
A campaign to highlight the

decline in Britain's roads due
to lack of maintenance has been
launched by the Asphalt and
Coated Macadam Association.

Stickers carrying the slogan
"Save our roads. Good main-
tenance makes good sense ” are
being distributed and associa-

tion members will be asked to
provide details of dangerous,
inconvenient or unsightly road
surfaces-
A spokesman for the associa-

tion, whose membership covers
about 95 per cent of Britain’s
“ black top " productive capa-
city, explained : “ Our principal
aim is to co mince the Govern-
ment that a decisive majority
of the electorate does car-?.

_

"In short, the campaign is an
tenance, like new road building,
has been one of tbe main
casualties of public expenditure
cuts. The June White Paper
on transport policy indicated a
reduction of £20m on main-
tenance from the planned level

earlier this year.

In common with the remain-
der of the construction in-

dustry, the “blade top” sector

has been going through a dif-

ficult period. In 1976 22 mil-

lion tons of materials were
manufactured, against 23 mil-

ium. tons in 1973.

UK software export

effort builds up
The appointment of Mr Sey-

mour Jotfe as president of
Insac Inc, the United States
offshoot of tbe National Enter-
prise Board’s Insac Data
Systems subsidiary, is a new
stage in the marketing plans of
tbe Insac operation.
With tbe appointment of Mr

Anthony Chandor, formerly
with the National Computing
Centre, as director of business
development far Insac Data
Systems, it represents the first

firm move by the. NEB subsi-
diary towards obtaining

_

export
business for United Kingdom
computer software and systems.
The top level of Insac

management has now been
completed under Mr John
Pearce as managing director.

Having moved to tbe NEB from
the Hoskyns group to intro-
duce the concept of the board’s
computer activity, Mr Pearce is

now moving across to Insac to

implement it.

Mr Pearce and Mr Joffe
are in rbe United States this
week to talk to companies
there about possible joint ven-
tures and acquisitions. Mr
Pearce’s intention is to build
up the Insac activity primarily
by associating with indigenous
companies, rather than trying
to start from scratch under the
Insac banner.

Mr John Pearce : Insac znanag
ing director.

American market has been
mounted by tbe National Com-
puting Centre.

This is aimed at easing the
problems of “ offshore pro-
gramming ”, and thus enabling
British companies to do con-
tract programming in the
United Kingdom for companies
abroad. Seven software houses
and consultancies are working
under NCC contract to produce

“ Interlock Programmingan
which will
to United

serve as
Kingdom

Computer news

Meanwhile, Mr Chandor will
be responsible for markets out-
side tbe United States. Insac
does not trade in the United
Kingdom, but will be market-
ing the products and skills of
its member-companies abroad.
The products to be marketed

are likely to include both
existing off-the-shelf items and
new systems which, will be
developed with )Insac money.
(A £20m commitment over the
next five years was announced
by the NEB last June.)
Tbe founder-members of

Insac are Computer Analysts &
Programmers, and Systime.
Yesterday Mr Peter Adams,
managing director of SPL Inter-
national, the software house
which is owned by Simon
Engineering, said that negotia-

tions for the admission of his
company were virtually com-
plete, though the actual con-
tracts had not yet been signed.

Insar’s first priority will be
to develop markets for software
and systems, Mr Pearce says.

Later, his company will be con-
sidering bureau operations and
the hardware side of the in-

dustry.

While the National Enterprise
Board’s involvement in the field

of computer system exports will

be restricted to the products of
the Insac member-companies—

definition, companies in

which tbe Board has a financial

stake—a wider scheme to pro-

mote such exports in the North

Manual

"

a guide
firms.
Mr David Firnberg. director

of the NCC, sees considerable
potential for the export of
British software skills in this
way.

Aid for management
Aid for management: A new
scheme to enable small manu-
facturing companies to assess
whether computer aids for
production management are
likely to be viable has been
launched by the Department of
Industry. This will finance
feasibility studies by outside
consultants in tbe firms con-
cerned.
Tbe scheme is aimed at com-

panies with op to about 500
employees which might be un-
aware of the potential benefits
of computer-aided production
management.

It will continue for three
years and will be administered
by the Blacknest Production
Control Group, a group of
engineers from the Atomic
Weapons Research Establish-
ment at Aldermasion.

Proposals from independent
consultants will be assessed by
the group and. if accepted, con-
sultancy fees up to £2,000 for
feasibility studies will be paid.

If the consultant is latter com-
missioned by the company to

install a computer-aided produc-
tion management system, he
will refund the study fee.

Inquiries should go to the
group ac Blacknest Centre,
Brimpton, near Reading, Berk-
shire.

Kenneth Owen

III brief

Courtauld
strikers

meet today
Shop stewards at Courtauld’s

nnan factory ' in Coventry,
where 600 are on strike over
a productivity pay claim, have
called a meeting of the workers
for today to study developments.
Tbe two-week-old dispute

worsened on Friday when the
600 walked out, protesting
because foremen were doing
their jobs diming a work-to-ruJe
and overtime ban.

Strikers were warned immedi-
ately that they faced disciplin-
ary action by the stopping of
pay. Some returned to work.
At the same plant, a ban on
overtime is being continued by
150 union members. They are
claiming a similar productivity
wage increase.

Japanese trade

balance down
Japan had an overall balance

of payments surplus of S300ra
(about £172.5m) in August,
down from a $937m July
surplus but still ahead of the
surplus of about 5207m a year
ago, the Ministry of Finance
said in a preliminary report.

Trade in August, on an Inter-
national Monetary Fund (IMF)
basis, was in surplus, as
expected, by SI,150m against a

record 52,048m surplus in July.
This brought the current
account into surplus by 5660m
in August, against the July
record of Sl^»54m.
Exports in August rose 21

per cent. Imports continued to
expand at a rate less than the
official target of 12 per cent
for the year ending March next
and were up 12 per cent from
a year earlier.

Italy shows record

payments surplus

First estimates of Italy's"
|

overall balance of payments in
August indicate a record surplus
of around 1 ,200,000m lire (about
E789mj official sources s

nounced in Rome.
This follows estimated sur-

pluses of 935,000m lire in July
and 384,000m in June, and
brings Italy’s overall payments
on a cash basis for the first

eight months of the year into

surplus of around 380,000m lire.

Marconi lands £9m
order from Libya
Marconi Communication

Systems has won one of
Britain's largest ever export
orders for radio communica-
tions equipment for civil avia
turn use. Valued at more than
£9m the new order has been
placed by Libya, Tbe equipment
is need to expand communica-
tion centres at the Tripoli and
Benghazi airport*.

British Ley]and said
night that the strategy .. _
policy for foundries was still

under discussion, and tbe com-
pany was not prepared to talk
about ir publicly until the
matter was settled.
Mr Wilh Wegenstein,

principal of the Swiss-American
firm Knight Wegenstein, said
In Zurich that British Leyland
bad retained them to plan a
new grey iron foundry and an
aluminium foundry. Three
others were to be closed, and
discussions were at a sensitive
stage.
The aluminium factory bad

met with some measure of
agreement, but, he said, “the
iron foundry is in a fight with
the unions”. Knight Wegen-
steLa, he said, was particularly
highly specialized in the foun-
dry field.

Not only is the company
working for “several units" of
British Steel, but it had ideas
fbr the reorganization of British
Railways and several sugges-
tions to make about necessary
changes in the treatment of
British managers and British
trade lwrons,.
Mr Wegenstein ’s company

produced the plan for the
reorganization of the German
railways. He said he bad had
many discussions about British
Rail and was convinced it
could be brought to a break-
even situation. It would take
about 23 months to sort oul

In some respects, British Rail
was better than tbe German
railways in that it handled its
own maintenance and had out-
side clients for whom it worked.
A disadvantage was the trade
union organization in Britain.
Mr Wegenstein said : “ With
the German unions, you can
have fair, but tough, discus-
sions and they are listening.

”

Mr Wegenstein said Britain
as a whole had an important
technological potential, but he
emphasized .the necessity of
creating a stimulus for manage-
ment. “ Money is a motivation
factor ”, he said. On the trade
union side he suggested that
a gradual change to indust-
triajized imions—one union for
one industry—should be
encouraged, but said tbe initia-
tive should come from manage-
ment.
Before union claims were

registered, management should
make a list of ail possible
improvements required oyer a
five-year period and confront
the unions with it.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

GLC’s plea for Ford

factory in London

Home loans

interest and
the tax man

From the Leader of.the Greater
London Council
Sir, Norman Howard, Greater
London Council Opposition
member at County Hall, should
really ensure that he knows
what he Is calking about before
.rushing into print (Letters,

Sept 15).

His suggestion that the
Conservative-controlled GLC did
nothing to try to persuade the

. .
.. • ' From Mr' 7

.

D.'- Morgan

immediately pleaded for the s,r- « is infuriating that I can

factory to be builr in London. •; never, find -out exactly -wit* fa.

But the decision by that time formation my - building, society

must- have been . made. :

.gives to the Inland Revenue to
Negotiations must have been enaWe them Quantify the . ....
going on for months. relief due to me in respect of ^
Ford’s have, of course, stated mortgage interest paid. Further,

publicly that Dagenham s bis-„ jnland Revenue - positively
j:— — me —**"

.>•* fi-
re?

re;

tory of labour disputes is such discourage
thar they will never build in

w1iat
London again. I am very sorry

. Ji" J I’.* ..
* -

Ford Motor Company to build that this is so because London
r,Rnm 'n T norfnn needs firms like Ford’s.

But if Norman Howard
the £180m factory in London
instead of South Wales is both
inaccurate and audacious.

Despite the fact that the'

Labour-controlled GLC admini-
stration were in regular contact
with Ford’s over a period of
more than a year they did not
persuade Ford’s to build the
factory in London because they
were not aware of tbe Fora
proposals.
The new Conservative GLC

learned of the Ford plans from

.£l\

as

looking for scapegoats he should

blame his Labour Government
and Location of Offices Bureau
who are still encouraging firms

to -build out of London to the

capital's detriment.
Yours faithfully.

HORACE CUTLER,
The County Hall,
London SE1 7PB.
September 16.

...
from teHing V"*^

I consider I have 'fL.,

paid by the expedient erf pre- slur-*
printing a thick line: across cbe -p ,,,

monetary column against the \h
l
-

mortgage interest item" on tax.,#i
nlSt

vij i/tef *

return forms. ..... tt*
rfr..-

Is it too much
building societies

to ask. that
-

;

sboud. issuei'j.ir u.~ . ,
MW

til their rax£hi |>

[
g

of daims fortyrttke

Leyland Special Products

aggressive expansion’

and then attached
returns in support
tax relief. The. present system;*1^ ir

‘V -v
could then be discontinued wiih";^re

tha'

a resultant saving in’ costs to--1 "ifrorr.
both the building societies and a bli-
the Inland Revenue as. well alN*. There

r:erc

eliminating tbe aggravatiaifo^*'. i^vruti'
factor for borrowers. • - 3,tf- l

,

4

*-

No doubt representative^^ rf h . ;
‘

:n ?

rfaers will how’^c in b* t r 1
'

From Mr J. D. Abell

Sir, Commenting on British Ley-
land’s half-year results lThe
Times September 15) your.

Business News correspondent
Desmond Quigley states that

none of Leyland’s divisions

bas done particularly well ”, but.

goes on to report that the truck
and bus sector made a profit of

£2L2 million, while the non-
automotive products made a

profit of £7.1 million.
Although I cannot discuss the

performance of Leyland truck
and bus group, I must draw your
correspondent's attention to the
contribution from “ non-automn-
tive products”, which effec-
tively is the Leyland Special
Products Group (LSP).
LSF has, in fact, performed

outstandingly well in the first

half-year to record profits
before tax of £7.1 million com-
pared with £5.3 million for the
same period in 1976. These

.

figures are after charging in-

terest of £2.3 million, an 'in-

spokesmen an d' others wm
proceed to tell me where I hav'e^L'
gone wrong •

Yours faithfully,

I. D. MORGAN,
23 BUtdiingtan Road,
Tunbridge Wells,
Kent TN2 SEG. .

September 15.

crease of £1.4 million on last

year. Turnover—like profits

—

was also ahead of our plan, and
totalled £103 million, compared
with £77 million in the first

half of last year.'
More important for our 14,000

employees was the dramatic 60
per cent increase in capital
spend—up to £5.3 million in -j-i .

the first half. Orders taken CilOlCC
during the period were also up _
to 60 per cent on 1976, laying /yr'nppr
the foundation for the group to

exceed its plan sales and profits From Mr Alan T. Harrison
for the full year.
The LSP motto is “ Aggres-

sive, Profitable Expansion ”.

This has certainly been fulfilled

in the first half of 1977.
Yours faithful (/,

J. D. ABELL,
Managing director, Leyland
Special Products,

fjrtifr

• :
tol

:'*c

Vf.rfcr hisr *'?'

Vhmrid no: he

n-i

Sysonby Lodge,
Nottingham Road,
Mellon Mowbray,
Leicestershire LE14 0NT-
September 16.

‘Cash buyer’ question

r u,

Sir,—In Walsall.xhere is a jnb£&r L1 c,
.

r

lie house, currently listed in
Good Beer Guide

,

same 1

, ttnrty ]5
hundred yards from • ihis .

-

nr
‘ i?

brewery supplying its mild aIajS sff
i

, °
,

Indeed, as it is downhill fro^a lie
"

the brewery, the use of dnses'uoi
’ r -

might even be optional. Iti-i-c or.d Frid-ti

regular customers, I gatbeifty^-fc-:; H t

enjoy tbe
.
beer served. :Tht£L -

s:; :;:t
- hjj-

public bouse ifr one of -those*.
.

'
ty” .. ... ...

to b4 transferred from Basi^,
Charrington to. Courage owneiy*

-

' *

ship, thus depriving thi
drinkers of the beer they han^hcJ exsexe:
enjoyed. _ v

\ ggsrJi’: -
’c:

Would it not be - simpler. aniC mt-rc

From Mr J. H. E. Franklin

Sir, Why the delicacy, Mr
Cheshire 1 (September 15).

When an estate agent is

instructed to sell, he should as
matter of course ascertain

whether a prospective, purchaser
can purchase.':

Time and again a purchaser
says he is a w

cash buyer “-when
ultimately it transpires he can
only find the cash tor the
deposit.

There need be no emharrass-

Real Ale’s suggestion werrf^'17

followed, and tbe license^11-

allowed to serve a draught*!: CKS srarked
beer from one of tbe seven 'udze xi:
dependent breweries in thfsafe* c a erJ:

meat in inquiring whether he
has to sell or has sold an exist-
ing house,' subject to contract
and presumably to be con-
temporaneaus with the pur-
chase.

reduce delay and criticism for. West Midlands, which would bfcj £ . .

which riie soliritoris invariably cheaper, I imagine, than “
;

porting beer from Bristol ’
•.

L

phreneticaUv changing insignia^ lorihc*

Yours faithfully, i

ALAN T. HARRISON, -.bwtw l:k:s ,../ Si
16 Baslow Road, Bloxwich, GK.X
Walsall W53 3SG - ^ ^

blamed:
Yours ' faithfully, . . .

J. H. E. FRANKLIN, .

19. Bloomsbury Square,
London WC1A 2NS.
September 26.

cuv
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BRASIL EXPORT 7Z
YOUR BEST

OPPORTUNITY
M THE WORLD
TRADE MARKET

This is the date: November
11 to 20, 1977.

This is theplace: Parque
Anhembi, Sio Paulo, Brazil.

This is thenaine : BRASIL
EXPORT77Trade Fair,

A giant bade fairwhere you'll

find all thebest Brazilianraw
materials, manufactured goods,
services and technologyat themost
competitive prices ever.

BRASILEXPORT 77 is

presently the bestshopping place
forprofit-minded businessmenand
governments.

BRASaEXPORT77/ the best
alternative

Over800 Brazilian exhibitors

will begatheredatParque
Anhembi to offeryou the best

Brazilian products and services.

ParqueAnheuibi is the biggest
trading complex in LatinAmerica:
a 500 thousandsq.mharea
including an80 thousandsq.mb -

roofed Exhibition Pavillion, large -

paikinglots, servicestations, bus

terminals,within easy access of the
dty of Sao Paulo.
Nothing has been overlooked to

provide the best attention and
comfort to foreignvisitors. From
the moment of your arrival and
duringyourwhole stay a complete

• infrastructurewill be atyour
disposal : round- the- clock
Aiiport-Hotel-ParqueAnhembi
transportationand vice-versa;

reception andpublicrelafions
serviceswith multilingual staff;

special events,shows, seminars;
informalionservices; secretary,

.

translation services; tourist

informationstands; travel

agencies; restaurants, snackbar?,
cafeterias; banking servicesand
manyother.

Come to Brazil. This isa timefor
goodbusiness.
BRASILEXPORT77is carried-

outunder iheauspfcesandwith the
support of the Brazilian

Government. Ifcissponsoredby the
Ministiyoflateiywia

Commerce, Mlnisity ofEnance,
MinistryofForeign Affairs, the
Bank of Brazil, the
ForeignTradeDepartment and .

.

International Division. '
. .

'

And theywfliprcvkfeyouaH
the financing, promotion, technical

.

and marketing consultancyami
advice youmighfe need.

.

Whateveryourfieldofadivily/
BRASILEXPORX77w3tbeivt2rdi .

yourwhile. - -

For further information, consult
the official Brazilian

'

’V.
Representative&inybarcountry .

"

andVang Airlines Agencies,
TheywillbegladfoatteniU»ip

:

anadirectyoUi ;v

IL
EXPORT
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Sooner rather than later would improve

usefulness of EEC Social Fund
Members of the- European months more quickly than at
Parliament in Luxembourg ]at>t present:. The other change
week urged that th*? Council would enable 30 per cent of an
of Ministers for Social Affairs allocation to be paid when an
should expand the resources of operation has begun and
the Social Fund to relievo another 30 per cent when it is
unemployment among young half way through.
PcoI,kf- At the moment, however, the

Eric Wigham

among young half way through.
At the moment, however, the - _ . .

.

i Ur u 0nt- k.... „ r of Ministers" decision made id

SfA ^ iU Lbe and ,he majori^ of their sales in Wcl!.oS«b. Vradrfi^? JTciwS? SST£f2STSl& £* «**<»?»**
3rint;

by
^’^asSlamter Th

rf°/m ,fc
?

overseas markets, could continue ro rrspDnsibli!, the lund lud, mj-Je and slow that decisions are not ifjSJSL*“'SSSt'L
Cg*? «..S

P^So„WfctfS' SU, ra,°
bu
^
k ““ tre"‘L =* i-^-^bvuon “ »!” “>!“ -?• *»•« *»

Mortgage Snd the pound back to grass roots corporate .
Brms& proces* Plant contractors

'*iurn fcim,
ntere

st •profitability.
ari® without problems. Both the Germans

it ^ Admitredlv shares were next hai*** k i

an“ *“* francb are becoming more price

»«* .harp.dl4-i? gilts « doubts
P
toS«d J*. “L2?!

help may
r groups

undertaken by die various will usually get a full allocation
countries, and aJl the countries and some funds may' be allocated
submit many more schemes to schemes with a lower pri-
rhan they expect to be ority, which are unlikely to be
accepted, working on the same approved before the latter part
principle as the football pools of the year. An added compli-
punter who knows that the cation is that parts of larger
more lines he fills in the better schemes may be given first

his chances of success. priority and other parts second
Dre lines he fills in the better schemes may be given first

s chances of success. priority and other parts second

For 1976, for instance, uppli-
7>tiority.

dons for assistance from rhe The Commission usually con-dne siow mat oempons are not
f workers, a: present including cations for assistance from the „ fbe Commission usually con-

laken until sonotuneafar the displace/from farms and Untied Kingdom totalled firms the committee’s recom-
scheme has been begun and ^ d r^lh -,nf £I20.Sm with £4*.3m agreed, mendanons two or three months
actual ruvmems are not made *• - t-j j i: ^ aft^r rft*Pinn« thom Tlimr

Nor that British process plant contractors
unemployed -scheme has been begun and ^ ’SB‘“S flKta iridTSo. wS* ==

are without problems. Both the Germans coSd ^rJl* vffl&SFSL™ h£ factories, migrant workers and United Kingdom applications jj*r

and the French are becoming more price SSL& Sk£S bTakX romplS young people under 23. for this year amounted to *»•

In 1C decided to
"

by streamlining its procedures. Publ ;c dulhormer,"““fling . harp diap :in gilts as doubts ™ increase tneir own

l
“H mo^ts S ;bouc how much ?arthe?interes?rarS mi?hf

capaoty working and in that sense a strong
2*** Sfifr have-Vo faU aft" St wee^cS ^n 15 not heipinS Bridsh S™p** par’

is
over the nest 12

.
flanks?

Tv
0 ibught that mantrfacturine indusfrv nrftfjtc 5 uncertain. On another front,

"dtl,™ 'ktfe ^uld.tttntoattebe lowe/then eSidJa«d OTeeSon SnihiidiS? SSrftX ^ ^ »“
•elw

.

‘I
? bfihind the first nvo hours.of hectic rSnf^,^ ,

CS 15 hoI™G back the

^ rc.,
1

f

n trading y^terday morning, and left the FT Delt^unl aS«
UpSi

rf.

SUch a?
-

a^ BuE the Council of Suaai
1 ef

- ThVv °1 trdinarv soareindn on a-* ReIta> wliilea lower copper price is a mixed Afhiirs (MstDOnL^I .1 Wi'rivinn

for this vear amounted
£139.2m.

Britain has so far I

jplications after receiving them. They
unted io have recently announced, for

instance, their first approvals
r_,_ i_ of grants for 1977, out of which
S.SJ the United Kingdom is pro-capacity working, and in that sense a strong 1» March riiis year the Cum- include such bodies as national- ^•Ta,lSe for a new scheme to

f

t

5{L r*®? the United Kingdom is pro-
currency is not helping British groups, par- mission submined to the

j2ed industries and industrial "i!?
ra
J
en

'
-Ti w

he p for mised £23.4m, but a large pro-
Dculariy as wage costs over the next 12 Council of Minister?, proposals mining boards do what they

disab
j
ed be concen- the fund ance it narnd in

portion of the year’s budget of

months^are uncertain. On^another^fron^ for the reform of the fund j“fi Tli VE& ^fd ^ Amde wind. £237m is sriU to be allotted.juvuuio arc uncertain, on anotner tronr, I ‘“i- 2.T .
intended to do anyway, and co

'
-

h"T- • rke« quarter of Its total budget for

lESSSt**"-"' £jsy-s£« f»“ — bSSSM!- - For private concerns to rely .... - ~— -—" — — u...^ - y
rural unemployment. tries.

.
This is a high propor- be i^ediacely paid. A clar.iF

All the Community countries since we conmbuted only |^ve t0 ^ made when the

iouldihl' Ordinary saare index almost 20 points down Iovrer e*pPer Pricc ts a mixed Affairs postponed a decision f_
n P

SS2 submit schemes to the Com- p
6 ‘3

„
ce? the overall whole scheme, or a large pan

i resub
1 ^ dStt 512.1 before it recovered for an overall working capital pressures when it met at the end of June. mission by September of the budget last year cf it. has been completed and

x*h Sla
?1 ^in^ss of 15 On the dav.

Overall but tending to reduce margins. and will consider die question “f year before the gram is «»* less in early years. derailed accounts approved by
> _ . V'C Diiilrf:." a . . The mAtnf ar*ain rhiii autumn. Sa ir ic rno meet tne cost, at least lor a required. As all annlications In rhAnrr? annlicarinn the EDvemment auditor*: of rite

"V"1 ior
borrfl qtf“ - ,JF ataruing in tne context Of

-y* doubt 9® rise over a garter in the. preceding
Pokesjne,, ^JMta vveeks There were no signs of panic
i2eca to ten tt!

h

21 r
csttrd«Y' Most insmotions appeared to

rW v,
T°n»- Save, move* to the sidelines, in some cases

VT * Ia,thfuliv ven coming in later in the d3y to huv at
v-j^MORga.v" jwer levels. '

rw Initial indications are that any downgrad-
sg oim year profit forecasts for the cor-

- 1 1 jEC .Artfa cortnr ac n v.>Iu%Ya Sm i:v. .1*. — 1

™ HsUUkc uuugJU7> «uiy VY* II uuiiaiuti UlC 4UV:siJU«i
. r I

r j i^»uiv uic oul is*

,
The motor component groups continue to ffiain this autumn. So it is too w ^riod

required. As all applications

do well in Eurone hur tha TTnired Kinedom lul« for ncw -iystem to be lon* penoa- have to be submitted through

rae h d™ l!f£! !! introduced for 1978. but it The social fund, sot up under the Government, id the case ofscene is glum. Lucas has had its own tool- M come imo operation in the Treaty ^ !< rh~.,~u Uo —ant

an tn
^_

#f
osl' ac 16351 lor a required. As all applications In theory every application the government auditors of the

ng period.
tp be submitted through considered by the EEC Commis- country' concerned. Then the

The social fund, sot up under rhe Government, in the case of sion in Brussels, and later the Commission’s auditors come
— 'i" IT

««
*v*

w"“ I could come imo operation in tno Treaty of Rome, is Britain through the Department Social Fund Advisory Com- over to go through the books
..

tuspute ana original equipment sup- 1 197^-if ihe council approves intended to render the emplov- of Employment, they must go mittee, is treated on its merits, and see for themselves, and
nllPTK havp hart fn oaavafi#! i * .r_^ j .l- - t ’ ___ _ .pliers have had to contend with static home
production by both Ford and Britisb Leyland
so far this year, although replacement busi-

the changes. mem of workers easier and to the department some time

„ c ...
.

- . One proposed change would increase iheir geographical and earlier to allow for their of the budget going to indi- «.u
so far this year, although replacement busi- I enable earlier examination of occupational mobility. A large eligibility to be considered and vidual countries, as in the ne3Ct before payments are
ness should have remained strong andd the September applications So «bat proportion of ixs grants go to if necessary for improvements regional fund. But it is to.be made for mam- of this year’s

without any tixed proportion this takes some time.

of the budget going to indi- jr may well be the end of

5ept»«.hL
aSL

'’
,
°"rate *s a "'hole is likely to’ be“ e

- larginal rather than fundamental. Obviously_ ny setback for profits is damaging for
hrpp quities, but since the marker has not been

LliyiQa moyed up by high expectations the dis-

qJ
ppofntmerit should not be too deep.

diesel market continues to expand. ullocations could be recora-

Hopes For improvements in the consumer PeDl5i,
.£

t November meet-

durables business, meanwhile, rest on an
<S^aâ

improving trend in retail sales, which
-wovea

although higher during the past couple of
months have not yet broken into a clear
upward trend. Still, electricals have tended
to perform better than die market over the
past three months, while mechanicals have
actually done worsej Easier credit and the
prospect of rising wages will feed through

allocations could be revora- raining of the unemployed, in their presentation.

ynonilml rf,n Mni'nmhor mM-l. rOU'ailling OHu resettlement, Vimno nnomnl/n-nregaining ana reseraement. Rising unemployment has will try to avoid giving at

It operates mainly under meant a rapid increase in the country cause for complaint.

Articles 4 and 5 of a Council number of schemes being Those given first priori'

assumed that the Commission schemes submitted last Sep-
will try to avoid giving, any tember. It may be longer than

ilamt. !hat. Claims for 1974 and 1975
priority are still to be settled.

Peter Hill

•TOm .U- T %-ttGWPs figures latr nr, pWifm ,
prospect or rising wages will teed through *

Can scrap merchants
!=J”J!42teftasireS^'t3B «?=‘se,k«s3is

bg sa^ecj from
the breakers’ yard?

A*
- n?^ curreniT rrnri eenterday. the 25p drop in the shares » Z- V. I ,

~y
,

fOG Deer cSS 3JSp—after 310p earlier in the dap—vas nothmgreally has changed except that
lunured

.var^r \S unrepresentative of the turnover inGKN Se/!?ck ™.ar
.
k
f
E

.
has woben up the fact

>rewerv Wpl^hares as the 15 point fall in die FT index £? ±e off,cial fT£es we
,
re r^r a

.

nd tfae

he
,l is &S16.9 was for equities generally.

economy was as dull as ther said it was.
ne brewerj, » ... . Contractors and special machinery makers,
n‘Sht even t« .

knowledgeable selling of though, like Simon, Davy International and
Hall Engineering, should have won enough
business to keep moving ahead, even if

margins are getting thinner.

esuiar cusiW^V^''Shares had come in front of the figures
injoy the be**' /!#. -Thursday and Friday and turnover yes-
mbiic house j.

®^.ercEap was nothing out of the ordinary con-

5 he irdnsfarJ
f

L‘*d«‘ inS the fall in the market anyway with
- barring ton i0 uj^'fhai selling there was in mostly small par-
:

hiP- mos iip&'ek rather than any large institutional off-
.rspkers of the grading.
njoyed. '

Brokers had not expected the shares to
V.OuiC It HO? hew. nan nt ni/rta- Kiirh ft- Jmn ItynaT hut tttith tbo

leal Vie'

11

.
lmurillirig to take stocks on their

v

rt i>. , i
e

'

;
US21- <ooks in such a market as volatile as it isOsiuUed. ona o*^.

uinwed :o sent
tke moment. -

ie«r from one oi
UoH) much GKN sparked off yesterday’s

lepeudeiH brewtris -lde ts difficult to judge with nearly all the
Veit Midisads. whinjaders opening on a weak note but even
•.‘teape!

, I imaaae, flowing for the geometric make-up of the

& Wilcox and GKN show how sensitive
..0 .] jM., c institutions are to having their plans

...... .—..
tset bp.:-companies missing • analysts’

recasts. • > •.
• '

ingineeringcontractors

lucking the

rend?

Growing piles of twisted metal £23 and —6 a tonne- Small won-
in the yards of scrap merchants der then that the scrap indus-
up ana dowu the country, and try corapiains that the recession
record stocks of scrap held by is probably the worst expert-
the steelmakers, are the tip of a enced by the industry in the
particularly ominous iceberg for postwar period,
the scrap industry. “ What is even more worry-
The scrapyards’ fortunes arc ing ”, says Roy Boost, executive

inextricably linked to the per- vice-president of the British
formance of the world’s steel- Scrap Federation, “is thar it
makers aid for the past two has been so prolonged and
years the two industries have there appears to be no sign at
plunged deeper into trouble— aU 0f even a slight improve-
aud no early improvement is in menr.”
prospect. In an average year the private
Scrap is a intal dement m sector steelmakers use between

steelmaking and when demand 2.5 million—3 million tonnes of

£ high prices rise accordingly, scrap, rhe British Steel Corpora-
Equally, when demand for steel don ^ aboUt 5.5 million
is slack, or non-existent, the tonMS . rh„ :Tnn folin rfn><

A London scrapyard in 1977 : bursting at the seams.

scrap has been shipped into granted to the United Kingdom the currency markets and the
the United. Kingdom. industry for exports of scrap to deepening steel industry reces-

torrnes

;

foundries

the United Kingdom.
Faced with a domestic mar-

ket which was growing weaker,
the BSF campaigned strongly

countries outside the EEC. sion has meant that the British

'

77

Y

ter GKN and to a lesser extent Babcock
Wilcox last week, interim profits from

[non H&gjiieering; up 42 per cent at £5.4m,
fme as 'awelcome respite. Thebackground-
stagnant industrial production in the

tited Kingdom and only slow recovery
irldtwide ..'remains*'..hut Simon’s results are
reminder., tbat some engineers are more
rected than ertbers.

A yardstick might be that the nearer a
mpanv is to the steel business, the worse
results are likely to be. Despite the upset

GKN’s result^ it actually did Letter ,in

th general engineering and in motor com-
nents. Other companies should have done
2 same: Stock profits and currency gains'

11 either be smaller or absent altogether

d it may be that United Kingdom enga-

ering production could actually slip back
little having built lip iis"stocks in advance
demand that has never materialized.

• !t took United Biscuits, chaired by Mr
find themse]ves befog squeezed

Hector Laing (above), to provide sonic coin- by the steelmakers. TlS forces
fort in -the -market yesterday.. Though down -rhe scrap -prices ar the
unexciting, the group’s profit improvement same time as the merchants
of £2m to £17m at the interim stage was have to cope with steadily rising

towards middle-market estimates and con- overheads.

sequendy the source of relief.

However, UB makes no bones about the
fact that trading both at home and in

America is a good deal less buoyant than it

had expected.

Forward buying of commodities and a
significant slowdown in costs, though, has
enabled the group to raise United Kingdom
margins by around three quarters of a point.
So domestic, profixs axe 40 per cent better
at £11.8m.

In the United States, Keebler’s margins
have gone in the opposite direction, drop-
ping two points -to just over 6 per cent,

rn rnm m | - fcviiuyil % LUC null lUUliUiiLJ . _ __ “

pressure builds up along the about 3.5 miUion tonnes . Government to seek

The campaign did have some scrap yards have been able to
success with the tight controls make virtually no headway in
1 - J rn _ • • 1 m , x_ 1

chain and the scrap processors about 500 000
find themselves being squeezed

hU0’000

by the steelmakers. This forces

for the Government to seek being eased in July this year, the third countries who are able
EEC Commission approval for a But the combination of sterP' 10 buy scrap at more competi-
raore generous quota to be iog’s improved performance in tive prices elsewhere.

•WTOIIUMl*. LU1H 1UIVC1 _e - - , L-1 J V..
iwn -rhe scrap -prices at the “^*2^**-
me time as the merchants -2?^

1116

ve to cope with steadily rising ,^-
ve

f?
(

s
T
?n 10 “ unprecedented

overheads 3.5 million tonnes. The scrap

te1^^vSofbSS’»S dor ^ m
«
rdcr

-
ro

in a! reduce the drain on financing

“552? £ Sp such larBe stockpiles, with i

22T, SS consequent cut in their scrap
SSL S hnrh

requirements. Such a policy—

«*2Kav£5 wfaile understandable—could

ar^fUr an/f^hnrT.riTnf
3 mortaI blow tO some COm-

seciors are flat and short-tune p^gg the scrap industry,working is growing. *
« I “

.

simon
f“ «*»<« understandable—could

P
„n/f^ch!w-r-H7np

a mortal blow to some com-
sectors are flat and short-time ponies in the scrap industry,
working is growing. *

„ . . I ,
j- „„ c7 — - The British Scrap Federation.

{mnmMiriMt 7n jrf^i #^mind n-,lich represents about 600 ofimprovement
_
m sfeel demand tbe scrap metai comDanies.

Specialised machinery; process plant contracting; industrial services

Interim Report forthe 6 months to 30June 1977

either here or anywhere else in
the world. Caught in the middle
are the scrap merchants. In

the large scrap metal companies,
has seen turnover of the fall
by about £100m to around
£300m in the past year as apuis oav pu(KM-tv JUJ.L uver u pta te/u, j,,. 03rf ieor United Kinedom , ‘V V,c i”1

,
*a

<md profits are more than a tenth lower at merchSts^ve eapnfeicYd a buriD£ oric^
““ m

£7Sm. However, last year was exceptional 50 per cent drop iu demand i S Pnces-

and UB reckons that present margins are from both the BSC and the The BSF was particularly

quite adequate especially as Keebler is still private sector steel companies ^£fieve^
by the action of the

increasing its market share. and in die course of the past 18 a
[
ld th® private sector

Even so the group’s strong growth tack 2?*1? b2fJ®

The BSF was particularly
aggrieved by the action of the
BSC and the private sector

of the past three years may be running out t^ieir bwlng prices 11 times.

of steam,with this year's improvement likely Last year the industry pro- high.
10 be held to about 15 per cent at £38m cessed about 1125 million were
pre-tax. tonnes of scrap

_
including scrap

_ ... , . . „ j . exports. This year it may not which
So a likely p/e ratio of over 9 and a yield reacb 10 .million tonnes. ability

of less than 41 per cent after a 7p fall to -
. ^ buvire tn

166p yesterday suggest that the shares will pr£e 0̂? 5ome of tiu? t£\c
remam a dull market despite pos?rz6i/iri<?s 5,^^ 0f. ^crap ^ between

momhs, steelmakers have cut steelmakers^ who placed orders

But companies like Simon, with a iugh- provided by a dividend covered some four
j
£42 and £45 a tonne. Today the

ded value content in- their selling price buying price is down to between

for scrap with the United States
when demand for steel was
high. The steelmakers then
were worried about possible
scrap shortages in Britain
which would inhibit their
ability to meet demand.

In the event the shortages
did nor develop in the way the
steelmakers had anticipated
with the result that some
700,000 tonnes of American

Profit before tax forthe six months
to 30 June 1977 is £5.444 million

(£3.824 million in 1976).
The Directors have declared an

increased Interim Dividend of 2.7p per
Ordinary share (2.4p in 1976). In

addition, a further dividend is declared

in respect of 1 976 amounting to
0.0701 p per Ordinary share, to take

maximum advantage of the reduction

in the rate of advance corporation tax.

The interim Dividend and the addi-

tional Final Dividend will be paid on
.30 December 1977 to Ordinary share-

holders on the Register of Members
on 2 December 1 977.

The first six months of 1977 show
an increase in value of orders received
over the equivalent period of 1976 in

all operating groups and the balance
sheetand cash position remain strong.

It is expected that the results for
the full year 1977 will show an .im-

provement over last year. The extent of
the improvement and prospects there-

after depend to some extent on the
outcome of the ending of phase 2 of
the Government's pay policy.

Meanwhile the group is well
placed to take full advantage of
improved demand, and has confid-
ence in thefuture.

Business Diary: Coutts lowers itself • Wrens, RN
a't soread the message too
idly but the' geiitle ft«k at

utis, the bank .that handles
: personal accounts of the
yal Family downwards (but

t

t toe far), are to wdly dieir
ads with commerce; they're-,

er business customers.
. (

^gaiu the mam plaiifc of this
w drive to amice small to

dium-rized companies is not
much time they coir do any-r

QS extra for them but what
y do they win carry out with
'ot more aplomb than your
j-df-thfrmai clearing bank.
ulUm - Robarts, Coutts’s

mty managing, director, .

Jts. companies are .just as

H-edetfve that' added
r *" m ira nf rhar n^rcnnal

N-eciative -6f that added

,
rL,;rc. UK ice of attention that personal

***** comers go « the bank fijr—

J ailed siatom ears, personal-

4-^pfiC ^ l service, or in short it treats

™
d pie -like-'human beings. Cer-

P* ^““s: breaks
-

for the fearers in that

»Jnfl,t
eC

j 3s actukly published a tariff

^ —rg/v its corporate customers.

nitJufl’-S ot •rivtf- easting customers

d. *»« that Courts, is set on

jjnfa^^Path to grow, like TtoO-
1“ -jlnevV^arts is aottely aware of has

k’s place in :
tbe wider

Jional Westminster network

says diat if it nmyes. too

aS** it wifi lose its exclusive

Ithough. Jhe. NatWest link

?ur uodes Courts with The sort of

gePO l»ncsal muscle its

st so obviously lacks, Comts

ply now preparing to w*
ird branch out^de Lontion-

will bring thc^otm
aniv one of. which

1 Eu>u <naturally ) . is tar-

titan ‘Siii^itsbnifee.

^Sfirfrune Hall, is die Seneral

tMff^'jger of a new London
I^Vlg estra, the. WiW. an^^n
lOpP* /ear s&e wxd * have been

We are the music makers ; Left to right. Aid Charles Brooker,

j-hgiiTiiart of Greenwich’s recreation services committee, George

Pusack, chairman of Mobil Oil Company, Christopher Field,

Greenwch's director of recreation services, and June Hall, of

the Wren Orchestra, in London yesterday.

together things seem to have

gone rarher well.

The Wren perform at the

Queen Elizabeth Hall, London,

1m Friday night, and next

month they are 10 kick off the

impressive Mobil Concert Sea-

son at the Royal Naval College

Chapel, Greenwich—designed,
appropriately enough, by Chris-

topher Wren. •
.

Ms Sail told Business Diary

yesterday that the orchestra

vras malonfi the transition from

Chamber to symphonic music

with the help of £50,000 back-

ing from Capital Radio, the

London commercial station.

gfae was formerly acting

general manager of die London
Symphony Orchestra between

the departure of John Boyd

and the arrival of Michael

Kaye. Ms Hall then joined

Howard Snell, the LSD’s former

chairman and chief trumpet,

who had left to found the Wren
-and to pursue Ins conducting

ambitions, . _ .

Ms .-Hall was one of tne

guests^t -a reception in London
yesterday to mark a coup byw

the London Borough of Green-
wich, -who have persuaded
George Pusack, chairman of
Mobil Oil’s British operations,

that his company should under-

write the whole of this winter’s

eight concerts.

The pianist Moura Lympauy
will -appear with the Wren in

the first concert next month.
Other concerts will feature

Yehudi Menuhin. Victoria de
Jos Angeles—and the chapel

choir itself will piresent a con-

cert _of carols in December.
Greenwich were tickled pink

when the Admiral-President

of the college, Rcar-Adnrirul

Charles Weston, gave his per-

mission for the chapel to be

used this year.

It makes a fine concert hall,

but as the chaplain, John
Oliver, explained yesterday,, it

seats only 700 and -without

Mobil’s help the concerts of

this standard could not have

broken even.

« Sir Arthur Peterson, former

permanent Under-Secretary of

State at the Home Office, is to

be the new chairman of the
Mersey Docks & Harbour Com-
pany, it was announced yester-
day.
He will take over next Tues-

day, succeeding John Page who
is now the chairman of the
National Ports Council.

Sir Arthur. 61, retired from
the Home Office this summer
after a career that goes back to
1938. In 1968 he was appointed
director-general and clerk to

the Creaier London Council
and returned to the Home
Office in 1972.

The appointment, which fol-
lows weeks of speculation, was
welcomed by operators at the
port.

A pro-tax profit of £326m for
the first half of 1977 was an-

nounced last week but ac the
same time came a warning thar
the second half was likely to be
difficult.

Since then, however, there’s

been one hopeful sign. The
6,800 dockers oji the Mersey
have derided not to strike in
support of a claim for a pay
rise of a fifth and a 35-hour
week and have accepted a phase
two offer. Discussions are still

to be held 00 a productivity
deal which the company wants.

8 Victor wasn’t the only beast
who appeared to be floored last

night. There is also Animal, an
omniverous energy-producing
incinerator whrh is likely to

go abroad because a backer
can’t be found in this country.
Denis Sanders of AnimaJ’s
patenxholdezs, Appa Thermal
Exchanges, says his company
has spent £150,000 developing
the machine but badly needs
more to. build the firil contran-
tion- One i< already bring hi*!*

for an abattoir, b.if ail JVr :

in Brisbane. Aittrciu. .*

was designed by cun-. . .

engineer Arnold Pearce and has
been written up in New Scien-
tist. Perhaps we'H be able to
import them in a few years
time.

There is a certain amount of
smugness at Britisb Leyland, I
understand, over the prompt
delivery yesterday of at least
one vehicle, a 12-seater Sherpa
minibus, financed by workers
us a special Silver Jubilee year
gesture, to a home for handi-
capped children in Nottingham-
shire.

Leyland and Chrysler UK, it
will be recalled, were left out
of rfae industrywide whip round

,

to present the Queen with a
new Rolls-Royce Phantom be- i

cause they were largely
financed by public funds and
possibly could be criticized of
profligacy.

The Leyland workers’ gift
was handed over yesterday, but
the Phantom is still being built

at the strike-hit Rolls-Royce
factory m London. Leyland is

undoubtedly overjoyed at not
having 10 blame strikes for slow
delivery although Rolls-Royce
say that the Queen’s car is dh
schedule and not affected by
die present dispute.

Lufthansa introduced a chan-
nel on, their in-flight entertain,

ment system in May last year
giving instructions for a series

Of isometric exercises that you
eon do sitting in your seat, flow
they are to bring in another
channel on their 747 jumbos
and DC 10s for language les-

sons. All very enterprising and
commendable^ but why should
the

..
airline's

.
sample phrase

translate as “ Excuse me, please.

Cm you tell me how to gel to ,

the main railway station ? *
,

Trading profit
Share of profits of principal

associated companies

Interest receivable less payable —
Profitbeforetax

Taxation

Group
Principal associated companies..

Profitafter tax.— —

-

Minority interests-— —

Six months
ended

30 June 1977
£000

4,504

4,505

Six months
ended

30 June 1976
£000

Year
ended

37 Dec. 1976
£000

9,242 -

5,444

-2,439
-156

-2,595

2,349
-266

3,824

-1,772

2,052
-211

10,597

-4,310

j

-298

-4,608

5,989
-524

Profit attributableto
Simon Engineering Limited .. 2,583

Dividends
Preference - 6% (now 4.2% plus

tax credit) paid 1 July 1 977 iHlnllO

Ordinary-interim 2.7p per

share (equivalent, with imputed
tax credit, to 4.0909p :.

1 976 - 2.4p equivalentto

3.6923p)

1. The tradingprofitisstatedalterchargingdepracietian of £1.073,000(30June 1976£967.000;
31December1376 CIM71.0B0).

2. ItKftganstorthe sixmantfifBmitd30 June 1376an0 1377are unauUrted.

3. U.K. corporation tax has bam providedat52% (!S76mme}

.

4. There nore noextraordinaryitemsin any ofthe aboveperiods.

SIMON ENGINEERING LIMITED CHEADLE HEATH STOCKPORT CHESHIRE SK3 ORT
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Americans reconciled to strong

dollar, but at lower level

Central banks

THE ECONOMY
Growth (per cent)

industrial

production Investment

II) (2)

Wage
Increases
(per cent)

(1)

budget
deficit (-)

13. 4)

Stability

trade
balance

( 2,

Inflation

rate percent
(1)

help in quest

for stability

United States

West Germany

France

Great Britain

Italy

7

-3

-2

0

3

8.5

7

11

6

30

(-$45,000m)
-2.9%
( — DM35,QQ0m)
-0.8%
(-FF1 2.000m}
-5.5%
( —£7,000m)
-9%
(-1,300,000m
lire)

6.5

4.0

11.0

-2%
{—53.000m)
+2.7%
(+DM2.700m)
-2£%
(-FF3.200m)
-3.2%
(-£0.32,000m)
-1.8% 12;0

(-234,000m
lire)

10.0

Summer 1977 has proved par-

ticularly rich in monetary
events, "with the fall of the

dollar, raising fears of e repeti-

tion of its 1973 nosedive, and
the convulsions of the European
snake, which shed yet another

sldn with the withdrawal of the

Swedish crown. After the confi-

dence-resrormg calm of the

first half of the year, are we
now set for another period of
confusion and impotence ?

Certainly not. Despite the un-

fortunate psychological effects

of these disruptive develop-
ments, the world-wide search

for stability continues, as wit-

ness the flexible reaction by
the central banks.

Although they were initially

Taken unawares by the dollar’s

decline, which was accelerated,

by speculation and contradic-

tory statements from Mr
Michael Blumenthal. United
States Secretary of the Treas-
ury, and Dr Arthur Burns,
chairman of the Federal
Reserve Bank, they quickly
recovered their composure to

establish new levels—neither
too high nor too low—reflect-

ing a balance between the
objectives of sustaining compe-
titive positions, exports and
activity on the one hand and
restoring their economies to

health and curbing inflation on
tbe other.

Even the Americans seem to

have come round to the idea

—

for the time being at lease— of

a dollar which remains strong,

but at a lower level. As can be
seen from a comparison of our
two most recent monetary
tables, developments to early
September resulted in the fol-

lowing adjustments of parities

against the dollar: Deutsch-
mark up by 1.5 per cent, yen by

4 per cent French franc by 0J»

per cent.
A remarkable new develop-

ment which confirms the
general desire for healthier

economies has been the way ;rt

which tbe pound, which norm-
ally follows the dollar, has
broken away on this occasion.

To begin with the Bank or

England did, admittedly, take

advantage of the dollar’s weak-
ness to build up its reserves,

which are now approaching tLe

record figure of 515,000m, but
it has since allowed the pound
to rise from 51.72 to $1.74.

The main European coun-
tries’ policy of putting their

economies in order is still

showing results, as can be seen
from our economic table: lower
inflation rates, particularly in
Britain and Italy (10 per cent
and 12 per cent}, redactions in

budget deficits expressed as
percentages of gross national
products in West Germany (2.9

per cent) and Britain (5.5 per
cent), reductions in trade defi-

cits with Italy recording a
surplus in July, a slower rate of

increase ra wages in Britain and
France.
These favourable trends and.

to be honest, the weakness of
demand for credit are allowing
short-term interest rates to con-
tinue their general decline with-

out endangering currencies.

This can be seen first of all

in overnight rates which have
come down to 12 per cent in

Italy, S.5 per cent in France,
7 per cent in Britain and 4 per
cent in West Germany.

Discount rates are also com-
ing down : in Britain with three
more reductions in minimum
lending rate (MLR) in succes-
sion from 8 per cent to 7 per
cent then 7 per cent, then to

per cent and then 6 per

(1) Three-month average expressed as annual rate,

(2) Estimate lor 1977.

(3) Estimate for fiscal 1977-78.

(4) As percentage of gnp and in national currency.

MONETARY AND FINANCIAL EFFECTS
Iritvast rale
(par cent)
Annual
growth
per cent
in money

supply (Mi)
(5)

Day
to
'day

Prime
rate

Against
the

dollar

(6)

Foreign exchange rale
Change
in slock

Against a exchange
basket ot 6 (per cone)
currencies Index

(7) (S)

Dollar

Deutschemark

Franc

Pound

Lira

10 6.125% 7.25% . 100.9 -2
(B)

4%
(101.7) ("15)

11 6.5% 2,326 113.7 —1
(8)

8.5%
(-0.1%) (113.1)

'
(+ 3)

6.5 9.3% 4.93 91.9 * + 3
(10)

7% 7%
(-0.4%) (92^)

'

(-13)
15 1,743 86.5 * + 10m

12J%
(+0.2%) (66.0) (-32}

-(19) 17% 883.4 78.1 - 15
(+0.1%) (78.5) (-13)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(&>

Six months moving average expressed at annual rate.

Figures in parentheses give percentage change in last month'.
End December 1975 = 100. Figure in parentheses gives position last month'. Currencies are five

listed on table plus Japanese yen.
Change in previous month. Figure In parentheses gives change over previous 12 months.

cent (sic), in Italy from 15 per. .. . _5 pe
cent to 13 per cent and then

6}

11] per cent and even in France
now, with a cut of one point
from 10] per cent to 9] per
cent. There is also a downward
trend in prime rates, the rates
available to top corporate
customers. *

• It is to be hoped that these
developments will work then-
way through to long-term rates,

savings and investment, thus
favouring a healthy recovery.
In this connexion mention

should be made of the plans
announced on August 22 to
boost the Italian economy,
which

.
include tax concessions,

along the lines of what has
already been done in West Ger-
many.

In Italy as well as Britain,
West Germany and France, the
stock exchanges are back on a
rising trend, although not with-
out some hesitancy and set-
backs. This is a somewhat sur-
prising development at a time
when growth rates are once
again Gagging in both Europe
and the United States.

S

The course of events in the
latter country should encourage
caution on this side of the
Atlantic in that it shows that
sound financial conditions are
not enough in themselves to
ensure a recovery.

Indeed, in their efforts to
maintain financial order, the
Americans are having their
work cut out to alleviate the

ressures created by a very high
level of activity and are still

obliged for the time being to

go against the. European tide
and interest rates are rising,
with overnight rates at above 6
per cent and prime rate -at 7
per cent. or even 7] per cent
recently.

Does this mean that rates are

going to go much higher? No,
not as long as the authorities

manage to get the monetary
situation under control, if neces-
sary at the cost of a mil in the
growth rate. This is unfortu-
nately not yet the case, as wit-
ness the recent upsurge in the
United States money supply.

Maurice Bommensath

FINANCIAL NEWS

Sony slows

down but

Record year

insight
Tokyo, Stp 19.—Sony Cor-

poration, the electronics

giant expects record net
sales and income for ' the

year to October 3L even
though business is still tough.

In thie nine months to July
31 sales rose 7.1 percent to a
record $138 billion, but net
income climbed 11-4 per cent

to a record $106m. .But these
achievements cloaked a poor
third quarter.
In . this quarter, net

.
profits

were only $29m against $40m
in the same months the year be-
fore. Sales were $459m com-
pared with $461m.
Sony Corporation said that

though third-quarter net income
and sales did not- achieve the

International

“exceptionally high” level of
the same months in 1976, the
results were the second highest
on record.

It added :
“ Substantial sales

increase of tbe Sony Beiamax
videotape recorders' and video
tapes contributed

Warner-L on course
. Morris Plains, New Jersey.—

.

Warner-Lambert (drugs and
optical products) expects 1377
earnings to . increase to $235 a
share and possibly more, from
$2.01 a year ago, Mr L. Burke
Giblin, chairman, reports.
Third quarter sales and earn-

ings, he said, are going accord-
ing to plan. In die first half
of this year the group earned
SL24 a share, up 8 per cent

Borden cheerful
Record profits are “in pros-

pect ” for Borden Inc, a New
York-based food and chemical
company, for' this year, Mr
A. R. Marusi, the chairman,
says.

Tbe company aims at aver-
age annual growth rate of 10
per cent, which “ we thank is

a reasonable objective, given
the trend of our performance'
in recent years”.

United Biscuits InterimReport

GroupResults
At the halfway stage In 1 976 our profits had

Increased by 84%. This was a particularly difficult target

to beat, so I am pleased to be able to report that in 1 977
sales have increased by £60 million to £323 million and
profits before tax by £2 million to £1 7 million. This profit

increase keeps pace with the combined effects of
inflation in the U.K. and the U.S.A.

Margins in the U.K. improved, while In the U.S.A.
where our volume increased by 4%, margins declined
from the exceptionally high levels of the first half of *76

to a more normal but still acceptable level.

Consolidated ProfitStatement forthe
28weeksended 16thJuly,1977
52 weeks to

1st January 1977
(Audited)

28 weeks to

16th July 1977
(Unaudited)

28 weeks to

17th July 1976
(Unaudited)

£000

302,600
200,900
12,700
4,800

Sales
United Kingdom

(including exports)
U.S.A.
Europe

Rest of World

£000 £000

187,701
122,305

.
9,285
3,750

150,821
104,306

6,043
1,870

In Spain the launch of a major new product had
to be delayed due to technical difficulties. Although
considerable progress has been made, the planned
break-even trading profit position for the year will not
be achieved.

Since the AGM in May when I last reported to

shareholders, we have taken up our option to acquire the
Wimpy franchise in Europe and the rest of the world
excluding the U.S.A. 1 see fast food as one of our most
important future development areas.

Outlook
In both the U.K. and the U.S.A; trading is less

buoyant than I had anticipated when I reported in May.
Subject to the maintenance of stable industrial relations

in this country, the profit for the year should show a
satisfactory- increase over 1 976.

19th September 1977

521,000 323,041 263,040

221415
14,024

(801)
280

lading Profit

United Kingdom
U.S.A.
Europe
Rest of World

11,806
7.451
(209)
153

8.381
8,574
(512)

(6 )

35.918
2,672 Interest

19,201
2,164

16,437
1.416

33.246
16,432

Profit before Taxation
Taxation

17.037
8,424

15.021
7,513

16.814

17.4p

Profit afterTaxation

Earnings per Share

8,613 7,508

8.3p 7.8p

Dividends Per Share
1977 1976

Interim (now declared) -

Final (to be recommended, in ihe absence
of unforeseen circumstances)

1.7500p

2.91 62p

1.5554p

2.6866p

Total recommended dividend 4.6662

p

4*342Op

Increase in proposed total dividend over 1976:
(the maximum permitted under present legislation;

10%

United Biscuits
United Biscuits (Holdings) Limited

Syon Lane, Isleworth, Middlesex TW7. 5NN

} Tho *
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Briefly

Turnround
of £56,000
at Chambers
The difficulties involved in

starting up a new soya plant at
Chambers & Fargus, the seed
crusher and edible oil refiner,
seem to be over.*

The results for tbe year to
June 30 show a £56,000 turn-
round into pre-tax profits of
£38,000. Turnover rose by 73.4
per cent to £123m and earn-
ings a share were 1.97p . coco-
pared with a loss of 0.49p. The
board has declared an -interim
dividend of 0.37p gross. Share-
holders got nothing last year.

The figures are a pleasant
surprise. Chambers forecast a
small loss for tbe year back in
March, thanks partly to dear
raw materials.

The turnround began in the
first half when the group
turned in pre-tax profits of
£22,000 against a loss of £7,000.

NORTON AND WRIGHT
Chairman states in the annual

report that turnover for the first
five months of the current year
shows an increase of 24 per cent
over the comparative period for
the previous year.

BOVIS CORF
Boris Corporation of Canada Is

to sell Consolidated Building
Corporation the 2.1 million Con-
solidated -Building shares owned
by Bovls, at $4 a share.

JARDINB BARCLAYS
Company has bought 30 on cent

of issued shares of a Thai con-
sumer finance company, Bangkok
Investment, which is tutored on
the Bangkok Stock Exchange.

WHITTINGTON ENG
For figures sec tabic. Business

continues to be brisk and pre-tax
profit has been, maintained despite
higher costs;

Business appointments

New managing
director

ofAGallenkamp

-rr-
-time

By Victor Felstead _• :
- -

'Stanley Gibbons Internatt&afll

was confident enough a year
ago and events have justified

that confidence. In the first,

half year to June 30 turnover
jumped 57 per cent- to £53lm
and

-
pre-tax profits leapt 127.9

per cent to £798,000.
An interim dividend of 227p

gross,is declared on the coital
doubled by the recent ‘ rights
issue,* against 2p on the old
capital.

Mr A- L. Michael chairmen,
reports : " Trading continues at
a high level and as we have
been forumate in securing some
valuable collections during re-*

cent months the board is confi-

dent that the second half of the
year wiU be at; least a$ profit-

able." • -

: So, pre-tax profits of around

£l_Sm look Kkely for tbe f ;.

year. SGI made a record £1_",

in' 1976. All sections -of i
business increased . their tit,,

over in the first half year. \*

:weU a$ stamps, SGT is in b&
notes, coins and -maps as >T.

as auctioneering;
The stamp -issues in c‘/

nexion with the* Silver -Jubi V
contributed to profiis in the -

.

mohthsl These -issues hr"
brought many aew^. collect,

’

into the hobby which sho
benefit' the group in the
ahead, the chairman declare
* While . the . stamp mar ;

accounts for
.
a large part f.

profits, SCl’s other colleer,
activities are in a “ veiy heal
position", and current res'
show that the group is gait

an increasing snare of this If’",

and expanding* market.

.. <v

Interim jump at Garton En
Not content. with records in.

3976, Garton Engineering, for-

merly Garton Cooper, is now
growing faster than ever before.

Turnover rose 39 per cent' to
£5Jim in the first naif of 4tds :

year, but pre-tax profits rose by
46 per cent to £502,000. .

In the first half of last year-

profits -were only 7 V per cent
up and 27 per cent higher for
the fuM year at £821,000.

' Mr A. B.
.

Garton,' chairman,
reports that the improvement

-

in demand continues. Garton.
makes precision engineering
components and fasteners.
The recent caxncal expendi-

le has equippedtore programme has eqinppei
it for a bigger demand. Ihe
product range has also widened.
The gross interim dividend

rises from 3.79p te 4.09p,
'*'

Gaiton’s board' intends- to pi

final of 4.54p against 4.06pj
timei, which would make a a :*•'

-mum total.-' ..s

-Moreover, -a third iiiterinv.

0JD6p is' to be paid for last

'to- adjust for the reduction

•

the rate of ACT from 35 n^-.

per
.
cent. ' >-

A second half year' as '{'

as tire -first six months w'..-

mean about Elm pre-fax
' ”

1977. If so tins would be"*"

first time Garton has made i ^
In his -annual report-iV

April, the chairman reins"',
that while

.
Ganna's pro

1

’’'.,

range was wide and the mar-*

'

it served ever broaden tag, ..

group intended to seek op'
:
\

tunines for further expans.
'*

•i *

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m.;-

THURSDAY, 22nd SEPTEMBER . 1977 AND WILL BE CLOSEC-' '

- ANY TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAY ?

Mr *J. C. Z. Martin has beefl
managing director o( A.

t-alknkanip. Mr J. Valentine. has
kiome a 0: rector ami Mr [>.

Sutton his alternate. ’Mr P. Hallccr
has given up the post of *Vint
managing director and continues
as chairman.

Mr J. D. F. Miller ban bftn
appointed to the board uf Coals
nitons.

Mr J. White, Mr B. P. F-jrd and
Mr D. Dunn have joined the board
of L. Lipton. Mr J. A. Liptun.

. -Kerry,
and Mr L. H. Caller have resigned.

Mr C. H. Tidbury, chairman-
elect of. WhJ thread, and Mr C.
A. A. Gugstcr, a director of
Kloinwarr Benson, are to Jain the
board of Baddingums' Breweries
as non -executive directors. Mr
P. O. A. G. Bennett, tbe retiring
chairman of Whitbread, continues
on the board.

Mr Christopher Shaw has been
made managing director of James
Halstead and Mr David Vaughan
managing director of E. ML Coat-
ings.

Mr f. R. Morgan .has Joined
the board of Robert McBride
Group.

Mr Timothy Ling is. to become
a partner in FresMieMs.

8? per cent TREASURY
STOCK, 1982

L.

'

ISSUE OF £800,000,000 AT £98^5 PERCENT j Metal
PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION "r;

(namely £93.25 for every £l00-of the Stock applied for) ::r~

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 5th JANUARY AND 5th i' f--'

*•
.

1 -

.rhijstwi vs an - trivRtftncnt taltine wiun* Part- — .....

10 Ui» Trustee Investments Act l«6l. Application has benn nude
Of; The SKock Exchange rw the Slock la be admitted to the Official List.

or the Firii ScUM:
* to. the C

-

f THEf GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAMP ~
authorised to receive applications for the above Slock.

*

The principal or and Internal on the Slock ul'i be a charge on Ihe N
Loans -Fund, wiui recourse to tbe Consolidated Fund of the United Klngd-* -

The stock will be repaid at par on- 3tb July lMfti. ^
lock will bo. nmlMonKf si tbe Bank or England or at tin
ilfast. and vrfli be transferable; in multiples si one new i

Ui writing In accwdanco -with (he Stock Transfer Act 1V63.

Dr-Li Sliviv

dc.r.z irv-iLh

The SL.
Ireland. B*i
Instrument .

wUI be free cF stamp duty.

tile Bj
pcan—
T*s~ .

huoivat win bo payable Jigif-yoarir on 5th January and .Hit July.
late will be dedDCTed'rroin~ raymonis b< marc than ££ per anaunT.'" If

wtu bo transmuted W post. The Urst payment will bewamnu __ _
5th January x97« at the rate of fa -SB per Eloo of tbe stock.

inai

ApppcaUons, which must bo accompanied by payment In lull, n -
£98.25. far cwory £100 of the nominal amount applied for. wilt be n»>
attba Bank of England. Now Imios. Watting Strain, London EC4M SAi -
separate chaguo most accompany each appttcal
tip to F2 .0C

-

between £2 . . _
for more man £50.000 Stock must be in snuMpla* Of £1,000.-

1 •

:r~,<

chaqoe o«t accompany each appDcaUon.. Applications for an
*.000 Mock must be in multiple* of £100; applications for an
£2.OOO^and £50,000 Stock must bo In malllplos of £500; OPpUt,— j

-

Lcttm of atLounaat In respoct ol Slock allotted will be despatched U-
J! *he tttlt of toe applicant. No allotment will be made for a less .

a-

than ElOO Stock. In the- event of partial allotment, the balance ol the a.
paid on application will be refunded by cheque despatched by post at
of Um ajudteaui: If no elloDuetU is mode the amount paid on apoUcailur
be retum-d likewise. Lrtirra of allotmcn; may be spUt Into dcnorali

1

of multiples of OOO. They may be lodged for rpglwrailon fonbwitb * *
* * " * * _ “**

than

r'A-.

-* o ...

any rase must be lodged for raguoratla-i not latcr 15th November-

A commission at the rate of -3.12&P* |ior tnoo ol the Slock will b v..’
ip bankers or stockbrokers un aliomum i. made in respect of -appUca lions t —

-

dinir stamp. However, no payment will be made where Uw banker or
broker would receive by way of comnUorion a toui of tcaviban El.

'•< : -ci

r,a

r.: j -.cr

Application forms and' copiers of tins prospectus may be obtained
Bat* of England. New issues, walling Street, London Ecj-m 9AA. or
of the branches of tbe Bant of England ot But Bank or Ireland. P.O. ^
jjonegaU Ploco. Belfast Bn 5BX-. trout Messrs. Mullens A Co.. 15 Mb.. .: -

•— !

Loudon. EC2R 6AN: or at any .office or The Slock Exchange In the
Kingdom.

BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON infers P

liiUi Saptember 1977.

A confea

ct»mj
* '

THIS FORM MAY BE USED
M

'.fl
,

-:*:'. .ct-

For use by Banker or Stodfbroker claiining commission— ^
|

VAT Regn.' No. '

H

(Stamp)

V*
~'3

H: tr

- Tiii

(if not registered put
" NONE”)—

^ t: y '•*** --pp.
”

•
'*

_ _ _
'' S]

THE LIST OF APPUGAT10NS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.rtf-V.. .

THURSDAY, ' 22nd . SEPTEMBER- 1077 AND WILL BE CLOSE;. ^ - f ?:
1

ANY TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAY ^ i*. -

fi

M2
::J7

1

C'T
81 -per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1$

ISSUE OF £800,000,000 AT £98.25 PER CENT -ST:.:- c ,
-

'a -;tb« 3rk*s

TO THE GOVERNOR AND
The appUcant named below requests
the terms of Uk prospectus dated

I6U 1 September 1P77

v - r*^; .1 i . .

COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLA'K^; kiCr ^v7:!l2ll
iunlj you lo allot to him. her m accorim * .

' ' ^
—Hr & M '*-*"

1

VtE? n?r.'r !'=K wg
. ^ -;T *»»i 1 £

SOJ-

of -the aboine-oauied Sloct.. TKc apppeant ir<]ur=t& that .iny Utirr cl it

In rrspcct of ihr Stock' aliolcd be s«u to him^lier. by piui ai hi-, her rtai

The uup « ibi bvtmj ihv amfiuni Tequired Inr 1

in lull i namely I'fl.Si lur every El I/O ul the Since .inilinJ tun. If. end

fc'i I'H'c doclare ihjl tbe appUcant' is not rc-ildcm - oiitatiHi till! Sc
TMTfiorte* id i and Hut uic.secur.iy u not- bring aDjuiri-d Li- Uic applf
live nominee uf any wnmuti icdfcm sutdilc Ibut 'frrmann.

Srpicuiber Urt
7*'

PLL'ASL L'SC BLOCK LETTCHS

eiUN'AlURC

of. nr on behall nt. a;.plicjnl

-til'nntAMt* OF AP“L»~WfT
MQ -MRS,.MISS OR FITIX

ADDRLSS IN I' I'LL

.

.. -

'Oi

'-•Tl’ejfi

Issue

-
••••Shiv.r'

18*1 *
w AWjiiwiw ipr Miwwt Up to ca.ooo Stuck rani ba o

apmcaHong tor aotaumt . Between £2-009 and X&a.mtO stock r.

Uiati C33.0CO Stock tmir
iihuh at toe “*» rn

Mr.. D. J.- Olcay' b vesign^s
from tire partnership
Greenwell and. K mo ring to Neto
York to become .the general
partner at IV. GrMaxwell Assort-
2104.

'

Mr Martin Cbaiwiu lids been
inted manogtng director of
Computing, .

In multiples of £500; 'appllcaitent tar more.
,o»M...»aa«h>n^ siratho bbNnw null Wolfing struct, London. gCdM g

(b)- A Ngurafu chcmraBUM rid cM«m muM monsur VMM .appHcnOon. Cbwjuos sb.TQu - C P.» Tpnyabkr to •• (nt d Cngtomi •*. •nd euU«td ** TnMwy ’^Sb! Qy*, ^ .

;c.il ll this dn.ldror.ra car.Qat be nude u shbulh bo ih’lutnd and eeferr-u ** blk

C

c ; I :
matte tf. an to itop *lteniW*F: of

Apinrqved. Aucni.
_ Qurouiflt udtom lodamaw MtouM bo cilurioJ. Au ! *3

uryoutoilpe j|>. ||,tcit in "the uant ut~UinlaiMi -- NmUm'. to. i aiva, *’'*1413

. ut Iraiatul ace' itefUtedln The- UuUTm Lni'UftdY auaunj" tii' io'.*'

»dj Thn Sch'dufcd TrrrUort™
Choniwi' iMdiids.'uia'ijje of-^tuSI^lStfto^WJi^oiTxcIatid'jiiil

Urn rniUtl
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AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

worst day since mid February

lcxi°a JSpi' l,, jjftj*2e £***» seliittB in point of ibe dav.
«he*Sfi ,

h^2“£'** hours of trading. others henilv i

£$.

E

3M°5rjs aflss "* sins sashhp

in retreat and

cion of a stake in motor
component maker WUinot*
Breeden Jenr weight to the
theory that Associated
Engineering, the popular choice
as suitor, may nor have the
ueld to itself. But it did little

,a h ^—

-

- -’S®?— r A Jnae* lower at 4bOo ancad of figure* Glass slipped 8p to 252p on
„ - inquiry news. But die star“UMi “lw‘ -3g* * thfi W sector performer in the takeover

ictivrri^^s ft»
hn
&; from Lmtcd Biscuits sector was sliinrnnc maior

*®sition

-

are
«i an r.
—1 1

1

!

we largely in Ime with most Furness Withy which
'

faov,- *, general Engineering fR*J- aUmjtK bM? d^nrman's

‘head. rn fe 7

icSun
C

4e^
r^V|5? ® 15 points down at due next week,iwcouats - « ats wore* day since mid- Quw .1

siri^**v"3CdrfW
day since mid-

With last week's interest rate
cut in mond property shares
turned in a comparatively good
showing, but some still lost
ground, typical being Bernard
Sun ley 7p to 17Sp and Great
Portland which slipped 6p to
288p.

In the gold sector a firm
metal price helped some of the
heavyweights, notably FS
Geduld which added 7ap for a
close of £1175.

(Rad-

^PzadLiiz^tifr.March 31 and profits
Sear should not have m

4- car the expense of developing
T UOkiA frJmes as ihev did in 1976.

ai ffth f"
1 ^“£ at 22p the shares are

mil foimfms on more than this.

was an even weaker perform*
aoce from Rowntree Mackin-
tosh which

There was a muddle over
Rheem’s partitd bid for Red-
foam National. For some time
separate prices were quoted
for assented and non assented
stock. The impression was that
Rhccm could keep any accept•

anccs even if it failed. Hois-

M£»rea.^‘- ^jarbg.

''^P is l7/ ;;.
a

tiird

n RDM,

Furness Withy which shot up
16p to 348p on bl dfaopes that
European Ferries still not ruled
out in spite of last wck's stare*

menr that talks have been
discontinued.

SSa jrffiJT* » ?
/a** rakeov«r hopes gave a lift to «ff »* cannot; so logically

w iM-Jj k
t

r^“f
ures

J^1 ® eJam« Tecalemit and by the end the there can only be one price

.

S5S SS i!Fed *5. r5ent shares were 5ip ip at llOln.
*-* * ’ ' ' F '

weeks and where, therefore. jn o2 Triceutrol
in spite of
much to the
. the majors
the general

slump with BP shedding 10p to
9l6p and Shell trading down to
608p.

Press comment gave a lift to

nomic trends there was a sur-
P^stngly strong performance

n _j .
- — >j*

.

from the sector with most
? aGJUit j0r fen Tn gilts, too, prices fell Prices well above the worst.

ra'-e oi ic7 m^esrersdeejeiedthe After touching 26$p AP some 'of Se‘
v

dlscount* houses
Jron^nojras ^e to take profit Cement closed at an unchanged notably Gillett Brothers which

n Che strong gams built up in 2/ap. »onpey lost 2p to S2p rose 6p to 238p, and Cater
cent weeks. Amid specula* after 80p and even Tarmac held Ryder where the gain was 5pup comparatively well after to 310p. Merchant bank

last weeks overseas losses to Arbuthnot-Latham
end a couple of points down
at 171p. International Timber
“uraeed a gain of 4p to 127p.
but Taylow Woodrow slumped
12o to 454p.

Clarification of the destina-

Friday is the final closing date
and those who have bought
recently and want to assent are
having trouble getting share
certificates : atL " uerp messy *

according to one jobber. Mem-

lehife the Red[cam's shares
slipped 8p to 352p.

‘S the fjpj
ha“ year c

near. a -,nUt '*/, there may be official
9,7. ];

1

1

«bn gloves this week to conraia in-
xrsr r-m^ r... ' 'rosuerest.. rates at their present
li^ G

^:a|i W^vels short

Spril,

present
dates fell by as

one and a quarter

J

?
r:aQ C^-vels

annual ^nich as

•'J3t IV I
l
{

"

,a
Cn
iinB*7 0i,,It, -‘-"'

ana* . Gwintf.
c Selina the longer end was

and^ FJra fa&Jy strong and by thet served I.?* it

'

,r? W7 STT™3 a™ Oy rne

j-ouo Lr
-
eVj

r
J
br«*-‘nd s

t!?
lon many stocks

un**Ut i
'

“- e^ if 'S
ferB <»wn h? one and threeU “ 1-C5 "'Jf ^riannp niMnrs.

managed a
tuppenny rise to 155p, but the
clearers were not so successful
with Midland lowered 5p to
32Op and 3p drops from both
Lloyds at 2S)p and Barclays at
302p.

Equity turnover on Septem-
ber 16 vns £ 151.01m (31,262
bargains).

According to Exchange Tele-
graph active stocks yesrerday
were GKN, 1CJ, Grand Metro-
politan, Tarmac, Tube Inv new.
Shell, Glaxo, BP, Stone-PJatt,
Gus “A”, Beechams, BOC new,
GAT Dfd, Distillers, Furness
Withy, Tiros Tilling, John
Brown and Vickers.

Turrte,- f^uarter points.
^ There was some

- BE W=Nte

. difference
f. opmion airems equity dealers
S^ur the significance of the

AT tf-ilf front la=r week’s all-time

Latest results

‘ WILL BE Soe see it as notin'ni
ER r,!> -'tore

’

"’i DAy

TREAM
1982

tore than a predictable and
ut unfoealrfiy reaction, but"
‘.hers feel that invertors are
w having doubts about the
ate 'of the ecourtvmv in general
nd company profits in par-
nilar. •. .

As is usual nn these occasions
ic “blue chip'* equities were
!i? worst hit, many ending with
uiiWc- figure losses.

Company Sales Profitstm or Fin £m rn.

ChmbisA FrgS(F) 12.3(7.1 > 0.«H(0.001b)Cohen Brw m 0.93(0.91) 0.2-J(0.22<
Expand Metal ( 1) 12.5(103) 1.211.5)
Garton Eng (Ij 5.9(43) 0.50(0.34)
Stnly Gibbous (!) 5.9(3.7) 0.79(0.35)Ld

*S?J
1,'Sier!R u> 3.0(2.41 0.29(031)

T MrsW (Lxly) (J) 7.6(6.1) 0.40(0.43)
W. J. Reynolds (l) 10.1(6.5) 0.17(0.06)
Simon frog (I) 5.4(33) 5.4(3.S)
Tticeatrol (1) —<—> 2 4(0.89)
Ltd Biscuits 323.0(263.(1) 17.0(15.0)
Wbittngta Eng (I) 0.56(0.47) 0.08(0.08)

Earnings
per share
1.97 (0.49b)
23(2.7)
—l—)
—(—

>

6.07153)
8 . 1 (6 .8)

3.46(3.63)
2.05(0.69)
—l—)
—I—

)

8.3(73)

Div
pence

0.24(N11V
1.04(0.82)
1.62(3.37)
2.712.4)
1.5(13)
1.66(1.48)
1 . 1 ( 1 .0 )

035 (—

)

2.7(2.4)
0.66(032)
1.75(1.55)
1.65(1.62)

Pay
date

l7/lt
ll/ll
30.11
8/11
3/11
1/11
51. 10
30/12

25/11

Year's
total

’>.24(Nil)
—(2.0 )—(3.0)
—(5.1)
—(4.1)
4.08a (3.6)—

(

2 . 2 )

—(0.55)
—(6.9)

Z2a(L2)
—(3.9)

Diytdends in this table are shows net ‘of tax tm pence per share. Elsewhere In Business New' dividends
are- shown

_ on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply tiro net dividend by 1315. Profits are shown
Pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Loss.

Strong start paves way for an

outturn of £4m at Tricentrol
Half-way through 1977. Tri-

centrol has already matched its

total profits fur die whole of

1976 with an outturn of £2.46m
before tax.

The board is coking; a cau-

tious line on the second half
mainly because of the present
marketing restrictions on
United States gas sales. But
even though ir is warning share-

holders that second-half results

are unlikely M
to exceed

greatly ” the profits of the
same period last year, that
should still take the full year
to around £4m pre-tax bringing
the prospective p/e ratio down
ro a more manageable 13 at

192p. down 4p yesterday.

The drive behind the much
better look to the profit and
lass account after its lacklustre

look in previous years con-

tinues to come from the North

American gas and oil sales and
the commercial division both
in the United Kingdom and die
Netherlands.

Profits in the United States

hove benefited hugely from
both the granting of “ small

producer” status to Tricentrol

and the rise in gas prices and
are double those of last year
at £L51m, although sales nave
slipped back 5 per cent in tile

period. With consumer groups
appealing against the price
increases. Tricentrol is carry-

ing a contingent liability of
£261,000.
Meanwhile, the commercial

division is forging ahead with
cars the star turn where profits
have risen from £196,000 to

£312,000 on the back of a strong
showing from the Ford division.

Mr Joseph Godbcr, chairman of

Tricentrol.

Production

upsets at

T. Marshall
The making of carbon pro-

ducts has produced more waste
than was expected so production
fell at Thomas Marshall
(Loxlcy). This is the main rea-

son for the “ dissappointing n

results for the six months to

June 30.

Pre-tax profits saw a fall of
4.8 per cent to £409,000, despite
a rise in turnover from £6.1m
to £7.6m.
Meanwhile the high level of

carbon waste is receiving urgent
management aitention
At the moment profits from

other products in the group ore
in line with Forecasts.
Each in May, Mr W. T. Hale,

chairman, said that aver 50 per
cent of group production would
be exported in the current year
and its plans for development
were largely based on further
penetration of export markets.
However the present stability
of the pound and continuing
domestic inflation will make it

difficult to maintain the level
of exports.

Anderson drops Gerber

bid : Unilever silent

AT £88.25 PER®

The Gerber Products company
has hud “no negotiations’* with
Unilever on a possible takeover
of Gerber by the Anglo-Dutdi
company, according to Mr John
Suerth, Gerber’s chairman,
unite Frank Vagi from Wash-
ington.

Unilever mode an approach
to Gerber in laze April, but
this was referred by Gerbert to
its merchant bank, Goldman,
Sadis and Company, and there
have eben no direct contacts
between Gerber and Unilever
since then. However, develop-
ments now announced by Ger-
ber may well pave the way for
a renewed attempt by Unilever,
should Unilever still be inter-
ested in acquiring rhic impor-
tant American company.

Gerber announces that Ander-
son Clayton has withdrawn irs

proposed tender offer for Ger-
ber and, in response, Gerber
has withdrawn its complaint to
Urnred States courts that the-
offer violated American anti-
trust laws.

In what may be viewed as a
warning to Unilever and others
possibly interested in a take-

over, Gerber acres that “'its

continued independence serves
the best interests at hs stock-
holders, employees and com-
munities in which it operates
Gerber is the world's largest

producer of baby foods and the
management's decision to refuse
the offer by Anderson Clayton
brought suits from shareholders
that may serve as a warning ro

Gerber’s directors of significant

difficulties ahead if Unilever
now makes a good offer.

Anderson Clayton first offered
$40 a shore, but then reduced
its bid to 537 when Gerber
reported a drop in first quarter
per-share net earnings from SO
cents to 54 cents in the first

quarter of 1976. The Gerber
shares now stand at around
$34.50.
Gerber had total sales last

year of about 5400m and in

recent years it has branched
out into life insurance, day-care
centres, nursery items and child

clothing.
According to a report in the

New York Times the Unilever
company is stiU interested in
taking over Gerber

Higher offer

for BEC
from SRE
Electronics
The takeover battle for con-

trol of British Electronic
Controls took a new turn yes-
terday with an increased bid
form SRE Electronics which is

bidding against Derritron. The
new offer values EEC's equity
at about £1.14m.

National and Commercial
Development Capital has
bought in the market 1.08m
ordinary shares in BEC (about
2S per cent) at 2S-29/32p each,
cinn-dividend. This holding, to-

gether with the holdings of the
three executive directors of
BEC, whose company, SRE, is

malting a bid for BEC, makes a
total of about 41 per cent of
the capital.

In accordance with che Citv
Code on Takeovers, SRE will be
raising its offer to 29p per
share, ex-dividend. The scheme
of arrangement will be amended
and steps will be taken to re-
convene the relevant meetings,
which were adjourned on Sep-
tember S. NCDC confirmed that
sufficient cash is available to
implement the improved terms.
The three directors of BEC

ore Messers F. R. Semark. J. H.
Rutherford and A. C. Emerson.
The original offer was 23p cash
a share and the acquisition was
to have been effected by a

scheme of arrangement.
In July. Mr P. S. Lane, the

independent chairman of BEC.
and County Ban):, who were
advising BEC. said they would
recommend the ordinary hol-

ders to vote in favour of ihe
scheme of arrangement on
September S.

At that time, the three direc-

tors owned about 12.4 per cent
of the ordinary. County Bank
and the 1CFC and other hol-

ders. including Mr Lane, whose
holdings totalled 51.39 per cent,

said they intended ro vote in

favour.
However, in September,

Derritron made an offer of
seven ordinary shares for every
four ordinaries of BEC.
The meetings for September

S were adjourned so chat fur-

ther consideration could be
given to the Derritron offer.

(Expanded Metal in 21pc setback
extent to which margins group will shortly be 578,000 calls falling due as follows : on

3.N' AFFLiCATfe The
» ‘‘"r S’::* 30:1:.} F Expanded Metal are coming square feet.

P ,. nder pressure is Indicated by The two remaining overseas
- •• T.r. . ;y- je results for the six months

June 30. Turnover went up
•>} -'-V -v.'-'.om £10.3m to' £12.3m, but pre-

- : x profits dropped 21 per cent
lv„ £124m. The share* shed 5p

stores in America have now
been dosed.

S6p on the news.
-•••' -• .- ,.v* Sir Patrick Hamilton, chair-

isn, explains that the basic
continued

David Dixon isnow
doing much better

application £10 per cent ; on
October 31, £40 per cent; on
December 9, £49} per cent.
At Che £99} per cent issue

price, the gross redemption
yield is 1134 per cert: and the
flat yield 1131 per cent. This
leaves the stock looking dear
against the market and the
success of the issue will— The profits of Leeds-based , , , , _

—
isutess has continued to David Dixon and Son Holdings “Pfnd largely on the way

’"•"ogress but it -could not so far this year show a “ marked pnees mo'C today and
• sorb the major drop in the improvement” and the board f*KmcaTt>vv" Application lists

.j MJi
ofits from- they steel stock-, expects it-to continue. So writes cioae 011 Thursday morning.

” IWlding subsidiary. ’ -Mr R- A. Palfreyman, chairman,

.

uJ
This fall more than accounts ^n biannual report. Dixon PryWcnr nrt goang

pan- Ti- Sr.-iiMi w 4'* the setback in group profits, ^manufactures vwroBenjdothand “ gyratg

subsidiary- did well last hosiery, underwear and other, higher for MLOHO
»ar bw this time is experi*. Frfj^hp***

- offer from Polvsar
Ws

:r BejSum EFuEST*CorS&s

•r» t«ue,
£125,000 to Dixon under the
terms. The chairman tells share-
holders thar liquidity has been
helped considerably by the
receipt of the £125,000.

..‘““s.VS^norer, including exports,
v: r :v

.a well up, despite recession
the building indusrrv. He

'if' -.t- !
." “'inted out however' that

‘
irgins, particularly in steel

-> r
;

-

. J
-

:^f*ckholding, had been under"
L

•••. Vrssure at the end of 1976 and TfPA ronferenre nn
v-

•• -
. (J

.
f

- iV.it this was continuing. lvfA wmereace OH
' ’• He said that it would be late private companies

3977 and into 1978 before
jstantial developments, which
re being undertaken at con-
lerable cost, began to make a
sitive contribution to profits.

(Y 5c USEO
impar year is seen

f Home Charm
Results of Home Charm, the

lo-it-yourself ” stores group,

: the whole of 1977^ should
ow a “ healthy ” increase

er 1976, when the pre-tax

biit. was a record il.Olm. the

''airman, Mr H
;
E. (Manny)

.
• -ji’gel, says. Tracfin" remains at

c - satisfactory level and every

, ;._L. 5
:l
"Iort continues to be made to

-U strict costs-.
5' - ‘ '

Last week the group reported
etax profit 18 per cent up

Southwark's issue

d S
1

vr stores were opened and
" „-tfo relocated, increasing the

. _ -,-it ri rtf-
^ lioB area of the group to

Hi ^3,000 square feet, fine cbair-

"TlTLif Or S^ince July 3, a further two

0 f i
r ‘>ries have been opened. With

August. Polysar, which is ulti-

mately fun by a Canadian
Government - controlled com-
pany. has received acceptances
totalling 22.16 per cent of the
ordinary shares and 41 per cent
of the preference.

„ ,
Bid ofifer forces

“The future of the private it »_ •

company in Britain ” is the nouemm suspensKm
tantalizing theme of a one day The Stock Exchange has
conference to be held on Tues- temporarily suspended the
day, October 25 at the Queen shares with Houdxbi, the maker
Elizabeth Hall on Londotfs of ground equipment for
South Bank. The conference is electrical servicing and start-

being handled by the ICFC and ing of aircraft. Inis follows a
cost is £48.60 per person. The board - announcement of an
persons aimed at are chairmen, approach about an offer for
managing directors and their the ordinary capital The
professional advisers. Lord shares were suspended at 132p,
Seebohm, chairman of ICFC where the group is valued at

£2Jhn. The identity of the bid-
der was not disclosed.

will be introducing among
others Mr John Methven, the
CBFs Director General, Mr

Governor JtetZS?* B« „
Z&tffSrEJs Ssk sSissJsrs
ness bcnooi. Insurance) to conduct liability,

motor vehicle, pecuniary loss,
personal accident and property in-

underwritten
In spite of yesterday’s sharp

fall in stock market P^cjf,
underwriting was successfully

completed for au issue by the

Borough of Southwark of a

£20m nominal 11$ _pct cent

suranee business In
dom. Company is already auUior-

-ized to transact marine, aviation
and transport business.

CCH INVESTMENTS
Mr Gordon

.
A. S. Carrie, chair*

man, has bought 467,000 ordinary
shares which, added to ordinary

j mw.w ,, of another large £20m nominal VS*“ and option shares already held,

ro^Sd for^S monS, redeemable .stock, 1934-3. The makes tool of 500,000 shares

rretSTsdlig aS of the new stock is partly-paid with tfj per cent).

I £

i.

(Rcgiit&td in Enghnd. No. 74S5C)

Issue of;-

£5,116,329 64% Convertible Unsecured loan Stock 1935/90

The Council ofjhe Stock Exchange has admitted the

f ‘i 1 16 329 6i% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1 985/90 of

Globe Investment Trust Limited to the Official List.

' Particulars of the stock are available in the statistical service

offixtei Statistical Services Limited and copies may also be obtainedS normal business hours (Saturdays excepted) for the next

14 days from:

1S55S322W
. SSSbSSSt.:' '

...
toi"-

Whenyou renta Hertz car,you re aNo.1man instantly.

We don’t keepyou waiting.Youwanta car?Yougetit. ..fast!

An economical Ford Fiesta, the newCortina, Granada or
another fine car, thoroughly cleaned, checked and serviced.

It’s allpart ofthe Hertz service.A service so efficient

that only Herfe could offeryou the latest innovationin

speedy car rental: the HereNo. 1 Club *

• Being a member ofthe Hertz No. 1 Club means thatyou
won’t have to waste time while vourrental form is being tilled

in. It is prepared ihadvance. Before you leave,you telephone

the numberbelow; your travel agent, or your nearest Hertz

office. Give yourHertz No. 1 Club membership numberand
your reservation details.Your car will be readyand waiting.

All.youdo is showyourdrivefslicence and charge
card, signand go. So-whenyou rentcars, rent Hertz

and become a No. 1 man. Andwhy notdo whatalmost
2 million business peoplearoundtheworldhave

done:join the HertzNo. 1 Club.No introduction is

needed, no membership fee. Getyour application form
forthe Hertz No. 1 Club at anyHertz counter oroffice.

Or, whenyou nextrenta Hertz car, ask

to be enrolled automatically.

Bookyour re ntal to anymajor

charge card. Or even easier for you, get. Aj

a Hertz Charge Card.There are no
'

interestcharges.
.
nnGeemu&ihc HertsVIP Cfefc ^

LONDON
01-4024242

TheHertzNo.1Club
Phone

?
sigo,andgo.

MANCHESTER
061-437 8321

.BIRMINGHAM
021-643 8991

GLASGOW
041-248 7733
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MARKET REPORTS

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators) Wall Street
T *S*I

Sent Sept
19 IS Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

U? $ STRAIGHT?
AlfimLJd 81* 1983
Apcd }'« 1985 ...

Boil Canada 7»4 .1987BG Hydro 7*4 1*B5
iWtHler 9'» 1993
British Gas 9 1981
CKPI 7V 1^1
CNA B'j 1988 . .

Denman 8^ 1981
DBM. 8** 1987

Allied Cheat
Allied Stores
AUladSnpen

Fee Penn Corp 17% 17% I Republic Suel 32% 33%

102'a 103
102 103»hi
10OV 101» a
98 9B4

*
10U’» 105°,
105*4 10*
lOO'i 101‘.
99*4 ICO',.
103 103V

100*4
Elf Aquiiaun? 8U 1985 99*. 100
EMI 9V 1989 .. . . lOOV 201*4

ioo iro",
99 99'*
98V f'i

E1B B 19B4 . . . . 100 100*,
EEC 7V 1983 .. ..99 99*a
EEC TV 1984 .. .. 98V W
E»« > Mnrchi 8 193% 10J

1- 104
Cuir ft Western 8*, 1984 99, .W
HammoMcy 8'n 1984 . . 101 » 1®,
ICI BV 1987 .. ..IOO lOOV
Macmillan Blocdd 0
1993 102 102',

Midland Ini Fin ^
1986 . . . . . - lOlV lO*'•

Nordic Invest Bonis 7*,
1984 .. .. .. 97*j 98*4

Nat W«t 9 l'>86 .. 103V 104
New Zealand DFC T\ „1984 98 98V

New York, Sept 19. Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange
dosed broadly lower with the Dow
Jones industrial average pulling
back to a 21-month low.
The index finished at 851.52.

off S.29. The last time it dosed
lower was on December 23, 1975
at 843.75.

AlcoaAmu Inc

jiiiiai StmemtU 3% 3% I CAF Corp
Allis CfcaJjnen 26% 28% [

Gamble Skaj

lcS
|
RaynSds Maul 33%

31% 32% ! HocKvcU iDl 31%

hajuuldi lad SC1?

cs ss% 53% Howl Dutch
41% 41% |

Con Electric 53% 83% I
Salmmys

31% 31%
67% S7%

Amend* Hess 30% 31% I Qen Fnoito

Am Airlines 9%
Am Brands 45
Am Broadcast 37
Am Can 40
Am Cyanamld 53%
Am Elec Power %
Am Home 27%
Am Motors 3%
Am Kit Res 43V
Am Standard 32%

9% Gen Mills 28%
45% Gen Hours 68%
3% Cen Pub UtilNY 20%
40 Gen Tel Bee 31%
25% Gen Tire St
34% Gnesep <
28% GbotsU PacUlc 27%
3% Getty DO 17E
43% Gillette 28%

_ . St Heri* Paper 30% 38
28% 28% Santa Fc Ind 36% 36%
68% 68% SOI 20% 21%
20% 30% ScUumbcmer - 68% 68%
31% 31 Sentt Paper . 14 14%
St 2t*i Seaboard Coast 33 32%
< 4% seagram 19% 19%
27% 27% Sean Roebuck 30% mj%

17E 375% Shell 011 30% 30%
28% 26% Shell Trans 43 43%
20*1 20% signal Co 30 29%

& % ar % *a
26% 27% Sib Cal Ednon 3S% 23%
9% 9-1 Soothe™ PacUlc 3$ 35
13% 13% Southern Rlv 50% S3

36% 36%
20% 21%

19% 19%
»*

32% 33% Goodrich

Declining issues led gainers by
about 930 to about 43lTvoliiine
totalled IS,890,000 shares, down
from 18,340,000 on Friday.

An Telephone 82% 8S% I Goodj ear
AMFipe '

17% 17% Gould Inc 29%
Annco Steel 34% 24% Grace „ 2«%
Ararat U% 26 Gi ,«Mc A PacUlc 9%
Ashland (HI- 30% 30% Grryhound 13%
Atlntic RlchUdd 51% 31% Grumman O
Atfco 14% 15% Gulf Oil
Avon Producu Oi 45% Gulf ft Wed
Babcock ft Wees 56% 56% Rein* H. J.
Bankers Tst NY 36% 36% Hercules
Bank. of America 23% ZSh Honeywell
Bank or NY 33% 33% IC Ind'
Beatrice Foods 34% 24% Ingersoll
Bell ft Howell 18% 18% Inland Sled
Bendtr 36% 37 IBM
Bethlehem Sled % 20% Ini Harvests

Coffee limit-up

198-1 . . , . . . VQ
Now Zealand BV 1986 102V 105,
Nippon Fudosan B 1981 99V jOOV
Norplpe 8-a 1989 .. IOO lQQ'c
Norwes Komm 8V 1992 100 100*.
Occidental 8V T9B7 .. lOlV 103*.
Occidental 9*. 1981 .. 104 104V
Ofrahone Minina BV

19B5 .. IOO*. JOl*.
Ontartn Hydra 8 19B7 IOO lOOV
Quebec Hydro 8v 1986 1O0V 100V
Reed «> 1VB7 .. .. IOO*. 101
Saab BV 1989 .. 98V WV
Sandvik 9V 1986 .. 10* 105V
SKF 8 l'.'BT . . - • 99 99*.
S of Scotland S'. 1981 IOO*. JOl*.
ShUflforMJa 7% 19B2 «V -99V
Sllndstrand 8*. 1987 .. 100V 101*.
Taucnuinobahn 8‘. 19S7 101*. 1COV
Tcnnecn 7*. 1 987
Vaneruela 8 19R4
Volvo t March j 8 1987 37V

iUU.
98*. 99V

FLOATING RATE NOTES
CredK Lvnniwls 6 1985 97*. 98V
Liram 8 >. 1982 . . «'6 9ft‘ a

OonosSMl ZeiUral 6 168S 97*. 98'.
Indus! Bank Jorum 6 1982 ®*. IOO1

.
UBAF 6V 1982 .. 97V 98V
Williams ft Glyna 6*.

1984 99*. «»’.

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Mon Ural 9 1 982 lOOV lOl*.
Canadian Pacific 9*. 1985 101 >. lOlV
GECA 9 1984 . . IOO*. lOl*.
Gen Motors Acc 9*. 1988 104*. 104*.
Royal Bank Canada 9
1993 lOOV iaov

Tteasflulf 10 1986 .. 104V 106*.

DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8', 19B5 .. 106*. 107V
Denmark 9*. 1989 .. 111*. 112V
ICI 8*. 1983 - . . 107*. lOSV
Sumitomo Metal B‘- 1982 104*. 10fl*.
Sun Int Fin 7* a 1988 . . 105V 10ti'a

US S CONVERTIBLES
Amer Exnrcas 4*. 1987 85 87
Boatrlco Foods 4<„ 1992 97 99
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 Ill's Ui'i
Borden 6% 1991 . . 117'a 119V
Carnation 4 i9aa . . 85 85
Chevron S 1988 .. 128 350
credit Suisse 4*. 1991 95 96>a
Cummins 6*. 1986 . . lOl 103
Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 91 95
Fairchild Camera 5*.

1991 88*. *WV
Fed Dept Stores 4V 1985 lOl 105
Ford 3 1988 . . . . 8b». 88V
Ford 6 1986 .. .. "7% 99*a
General Elactrtc 4*. 1987 8G 87
GLHPUe 4*. 1987 ..79 81
Gould 5 1987 . . . . 116 118
Gulf ft Western 5 19SS 82 84
Harris 5 1992 . . . . 118 120
Honeywell 6 1986 . . 90 "2
Inchcape 6*. 1993 . . 107 108
FTT 4% 1987 . . . . 85 87
J. Ray McDermott 4*.

19B7 158 140
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 101 V' 103V
Nabisco 5*. 1988 .. 99'. 101*„
Owens Illinois 4*i 1987 125 125
J. C. Penney 4V 1987 78 80
Revlon 4*. 1987 .. 109*. 111*.
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 92 94
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 RSV 87VSqutbb 4*. 1007 .. 78V 80%
Texaco 4V 1988 .. 82*u 82VUBS 5 1981 .. .. 109 HO
Unton Carbide 4\ 1982 95V 97V
Warner Lambert 4% 1987 82 84
Xerox Corn 5 1988 ..85 85
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities,
London.

lswn
Blgh Low
Bid Offer Trustfer Trust Big Offer Yield

Amhtnixed UnitTrusts

1976)77
Blgh Low
Bid Offer Trustmet - Bid OftoYWfl

H * G Securities.

isra/77
HlEb 1-me
Bid ' error mat

. Abbey TJnUmmBtaKtn, aMl.S iB3" - Do Acnua
7M0 Guehouse Hd. Aj-ioiburf, Bucks. DSB65M1 ULl UDA2adGen
34A 19.8 Abbey Cppiui 32.9 33.0 3,88 229.1 142J Do Accam
48. L- 97.6 Abbey Ueaaml 465 4B.5« 8JH 147J 8X6 Mid & lieu

40A 23.B Dolmrome 389 41.4 2 33 23241 129.9 OoAceum

1976(77
• •

• BUT Lew
BM Offer Yield aa Offer Trort

75662

BUI Offer Yield.

48.L- 97.6 Abbey Genend
4QA 23.6 Do income
32.i SL5 - 00 Inmt

Albes Tran Mans
Dumun Hse. Chbwell sl E.C

76.0 47J Aiken Trust* i3
61J 10.7 Do Inc rBl

I Gmt Sl Helen’s, KC3P-3KP. . OMDHSBg?
UOJ IffL0 Balanced Bend LU 12.0 ..

IMA imla an tie um jaj ..
132J 1X7.4 Prop Flld (30) 1»9 180.7 ..

,
. Scareder Lire Grouy.

_____

|liatilfWlaeHqw.PprtaNeutb..__ - _KB 37733

II 0.6 103J Deposit BndGD. ..

31% [
Grumman Corp 18% 18% I Spertr Bond

50% S3
33% 34%
55% »a

Boeing
Boise CascadeBoise Cascad
Borden
Bant Warner
Bristol Myers ' 34% 34%

|
Jim Walter

15% Gulf Oil 27% 28% Squibb 25% 25%
4S% Gulf ft West 11% 11% Sid Brands 2B% 29
56% Helm H. J. 36% 36»a Sid Oil Callfnia 40tz 41
36% Hercules 16% 17% Sid Oil Indiana 49 49%
23% Bonryweli 44% 46% StdOllOMu tb th%
33% ICInd- 23% 24% Sterling Drag 13% 13%
24% Inceraoll 60% 90% Sterens J. P. 15% 16%
1B% Inland Sled 38% 36% Snide Worib 44 44
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Colne Val WtrBCo Bd Pf r*ai
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RIGHTS ISSUES
HOC Int lMl

.

Tubelnv<350t>
Wagon Fta iTOt

Latest
date of
renun

12% pn-Bf-2Sw 4 61 Preiu T
- * 17 prem

High grade. cash. £6.490-
6.500: three months. £6.450-70. Salta,

to. Morning.—Bimatnil cuh.20 nuts. Morning.—Siamlinl onh,
£6.590-95: throo months, £67X66-70
SetUemem, £6.395, Sales. 475 ton

Issue price la parcaUieKS- * Ex dfrfdeud.
* issued by tender, t Xll paid, a no paid,
h £40 paid. c£i5 paid, d £50 paid, e OS paid,
f Fully paid. g£3 paid. b£S5 paid.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .... 7%
Consolidated Credits 8%
First London Secs ..

C. Hoare & Co ....

Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank ....

Nat Westmmster ..

Rossminster Ace’s ..

Shenley Trust
TSB
Williams and Glyn’s

ai 5 tonnes: 283 at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS WHTO wtr
quiet.—Soot 66.25-58.25. CUS. Oct.
55^*5-55.75: Nov. 54.25-54.75.
COFFEE was slightly Btoadtor.—Stout.
ea.971-74 dot metric ton: Nov. £2.678-
79: Jan. £2.244-45: March. £1.990-94:
May. £1.921-23: July. £1.895-1.900:
Sept, Cl.865-70. Sadcs: 3.407 lots
tocnctlng 41 opttons.
PALM OIL was quint.—OcL £300-511
per metric ton: Doc, £237-65: Fob,
£345^0: April. £245-60; Juno. £242-

* 7 day deposits on sums of
£10.000 and under 3\r. up
to £25.000. 4r.a over
£35.000, 4*-r«.

COCOA was steady.—Sept. £3,756-69
pot metric ton: Dec. £2.471-72:
Man*. £2.267-71 ; May. E2.16B-70:
July. £2.091-95: Sept. £3.012-20:
Dec. £3.055-60. Sates. 2.0X2 lots.
ICCO prices: dully. 176.40c: 15-day

„XT4.I9c: 23-day average.
172.9lc fUS cento per Ibi.
SUGAR famrrs wap easier.—The Lon-
don daily price or - raws •• was £1
higher at £107: Uio " whiles " price
was unchanged at £102.—Oct.
£109.25-09.30 per metric un; Dec.

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-13 Threadn eedle Street, London EC2R SHP. Td

:

01-638 8651
1976'T7

High Low Last
Price Ch’ge

43 27
148 100
39 25

142 105
159 95
170 104
138 120
101 45
58 36
97 55

302 188
24 8
67 57

• 65 51
79 65

Airsprung Ord
Airsprung 181% CULS
Armitage & Rhodes
Bardon Hill
Deborah Ord
Deborah 171*:i CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Jackson Group
Janies Burrcugh
Robert Jenkins
Tvrmlock Ord
Twhrlock 12°; UlLS
Unilock Holdings
Waiter Alexander

43 —
148 —
35xd—

4

142 —
159 —
170 —
138 —
101 —
56 +2

18.7 —
103 73
8^ 5.7

DOUGLAS
Civil Engineering & Building Contractor

Salientpointsfrom theStatcwcntfortheyearendedMarcfi31.
1977by the Chatman. SirRobert Douglas. OJ3IL

Despite very difficult trading conditions out
trading surplusadvanced by20% to £3,119,325
with turnover down by 6%.- Earnings per share
increased from 20.3p to 21 .3p.

The final dividend of2.8735p net together with

the interim dividend of 1 .005p net already paid,

makes a total of3.874p per share—the maximum
permitted. A capitalization issue of one new
share forevery fourshares held will be proposed
atthe Annual Meeting.

The trading results are a clear reflection of
the continuing improvement of the Group's

strength.We will continue our policy of diversi-

fication and growth, especially overseas, where
we are encouraged by the results* achieved.

Further liquid resources are available to support

this expansion.

It would be imprudent to forecast our results

for the current year but we look forward with

confidence to our ability to maintain progress.

Copies of the Report and Accounts can he obtained from the

Secretary. RobertAt DouglasHoldings Ltd, Birmingham B23 7RZ
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Canadian PacUlc 17% 17% Kraftra Corp 4"
Caterpillar
Celanesr
Central Sro
Charter NY
Cbasc Manhat 30% 30% I Utton

W.EP

30 SI Textron 28% SS
33 23 TWA S% 8
fil fll% Travelers Corp 31 31<

43 43% TRW toe 32% 33
47% 47% UAL Inc 17% 1B%
29% 30 Unilever Ltd 38% 38
2T% 2T% Unilever NV 51% 51'2T% 2T% Unilever NV 51% 51%
39% 29% I Union Bancorp 31V U%

7% I Union Carbide

Cbem Bank NY
Chesapeake Ohio

43 I Lockheed
35% I Lucky Stores

12% 12% I Union Oil Calif 31% 511,32<w ix'i union uu uaiir aiv
15% 15% Un Pacific corp 49% 49%
14% 14% Untroy al 9% «%

Ctrlcore
Cities Service

35% 35% Lucky Stores 14% 14% Untroyal 9%
16% ifi% itonuf Hanover 36 36 I found Brandt 7%
25% 26% MapCO 40% 49% UtdUerchft:
53% 94 Marathon 011 51% 51% US Industrie
37% 37% Marine Midland 11% U% US Steel
39% 49% Martin NarJeltm 23% 24% Utd Tevhnol

Clark Equip 37% 37% Marine M
Coca Cola 39% 40% Martin Mi
.Colsato 23% 23% HcDonnei
CBS. 55% 53% Mead
Columbia Gas 30% 2®% Merck
Conbustlon Enc 37 37% Mlnneapti
Com with Edison 30% 39% Mobil Oil

Coos Edison 23% 23% Monsanto
Cons Foods 25% 25% Morgan J.

Cans Power 23% 24 Motorola

40% UldUerch&Uan 3%
51% 1 US Industries 7

S? £
f' a

29V 29%

23% McDonneM
53% Mead
30% Merck
37% Minnesota Mug

35% 36%
16% 76%

Cnnllnemal Cra 33% 33% I NCR Corp
Continental 011 30 30 NL IndusContinental C
Control Data
Corning Glass 63
CPC I tuiil

Crane
Crocker Int
crown Zeller
Dart Ind
Deere
Del Monte
Delta Air .

23% McDonnell 22% 23% Wachovia 16% 16%
53% Mead 3B% 10% Warner Comm 26%
28% Merck 67% 58 Warner Lambert 25% 25*.

37% Minnesota Mng so% 51 Wells Pam 25% 35%
39% Mobil 011 61% 61% lVrai'n Bancorp 30% 30%
Z3% Monsanto 61% 63% WestnBhse Elec 18% 18%
35% Morgan J. P. 48% 48% Weyerbauaer 30% 39%
24 Motorola 43% 44% Whirlpool 24% 24%
33% NCR Corp 44% 45% White Motor 6% T
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an% Nabisco 40% 50 Xonil Corp 52*; 52%
63? JjMWstiUers »« Zenith 14*i 15?
53% Nat Steel 32% 32%
29% Norfolk West SSa 29%

25% Morgan J. P.
24 I Motorola

30% 38%
24% 24%
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337 .Q 134.4.
123-3 1308,
137.4 1344.
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. U3.4 1062 Trident Mao
146-8 12X7 Da Gusr Man

Fst Chicago
Pst Nat Boatoa

IPS 16% Rapid American 6 8 Tborastm X 'A* 12% 12%
18% 19% Rnytlicon OT. MR. Walker Hiram =7 27%
37 37% RCA Corp 37% 27% VVCT 33 32%

Funds currently rinsed to new In vestments.' -

3S.8 90.1 Speculator -. Mi .. .... n„
J42H 109-1 Performnnc* .. 1B2.6 .. 1SJ
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S7% 27% wef
• Ex dir. a Asked, c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market Closed. New Issue, p Stock
SpllL t Traded. 7 Unquoted.

Foreign exchange.—SterttoH. spaL aift.oki iS15.18i; urilition lia.57
1.7419 41.T42S); Hirer months. 1 112.64 1 : 65 saocfcs. 290.28 .293. Oil.
1.74-11 1 1.7446 j ; Canadian dollar Now York stock Exchango index.
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.7 32.9 Universal Enay 33.2 35.7- 3.43 37J 23.B Trust

32 I 34.8 SJM I

95.09 ( 95.07). 32.48 (55.011 industrials 36.17

Uio Dow Jones avara pes.—Undo
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- lao-’Ml : (ALOit: 1

Hate. 831.93 (856.51 1 : traupoaaUon ltnanclaf.- 55.31 (55.68).

SC.3 33.9 lot- Growth 03.6 57.6 4.67
7X2 Grid ft General 8X0 94.fi 300

15.5 per cent, average price 56-Op
1+1.4).
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172.3 S3 Perpetual Cf5 17X1 10X8 4 40 U N

Dntnuaoad Assurance Society.
_ Race. Loudon, vn. 01-487 i

Commodities
Average prices on September 19.—

CB: Cattle. S8 38p per kg Iw (-0.491.
UK: Sheep. 125-2p por kg eat dew
i-2.li. GB: Pigs. 2k),Op per kg hr
1 +O.8 ). EngUxtd and WIN: Cattio
numbers up 3.1 per cent averago

7.2 ProperlyShares 12^ 13J* 2.42

.S-f »! Plreadltly unit Tturi Nsi
30X5 534.2 3.20

1 59a Loud nn Wall. E.C0 M9LA

0 Race. London,
Bl.G. Ex/Gllts

28J Bid Sac TnQ
30.0 33.1 Shield 4X1 51.7a 307 31.7 5J Extra ffic

"'

20 JL 14.9 Status Change 24.4 36.2e 5.36 47Z 280 Capitol Pbd
The BrtUaft XJIe. -54.3 410 lot Earnlna

Reliance Hae. ail Ephrum. Tun Wells. 0B82 22271 39a 20.4 Private Pod
53.1 3X0 Brltlsll Life 30.9 53.9 3-19 00.9 42.3 Aceum Fnd

33.6 30.0 3-07
300 33.0* 800
0.7 4X9 3.64
520 NJ 4-B7
37.0 38.7 4J3

30.5 2X2 AU Gilts
250 Sew Ct EaJGIll 2S.T 30.3

Eagle Star inmmuteefiadlaad lAsnan 16SJ 1230 Fixed int Fhd
1, Thrcaduredlc SL E-C.2 01-888 1212 137-9 X1475 Property Fnd

Sl K Ud 7 nkamiillne M-8 510 8 All 1140 10X6 Cash FOX650 ni 4J5 64.5 90.7 Eagle/Uldland

£114.25-14.60: March. £123.05-23.36

:

May. £127.10-27.25: Alto. CIJO.TD-
30775: oct, £154.55-54.75: Dec.
£137.35-37.50. Sates. 1.743 tote. ISA
prices. 7.56c: 17-day arcrago 7-SI c.

SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet.—Ort.
£108-10 per metric ton: Dec. £102.50-
oa.ao: Feb. 00a.40-04.30: April.
£106.50-6-90: June. £108.60-09.00:
Ann. £110.60-12.00: Oct, £109.00-
12.00. Sales. 135 tots.

prlco 6B.29p (—0.51). Sheep numbers
up 1.0 par cent, average pace 126 . Ip

47.4 ».7 404 63 9 32.1 Tefbnaleu Fbd 560 MJ 3.79 Equity ft Law Ufe Aamiie BKletrUd. TSt54X4 4SJ 8.34 25.2 24.9 AmerlismFad M.0 230 3.10 Amentum Bd. Hhto Wycombe. MM^7T| 14la
2X3 24.9 nr EMI Fnd 380 S3 3.01 114..B jubj.o Equity End 1100 11X4 ..

1B50 liLO Bead FRd f40i .. 1540 .
.-.

3X8 «30 Eqntty PBd i«D . .. 14X6 . - .

900 8X4 PrnpFnd C4D! .. 900 .

.

1UJS 780 3 Pay FUd i«J) ... Ul.S . -

670 4X2 (Tnu lnv (401 .. 62.4 .

Van fcnah Life Assnranwfad.
41-43 Maddox SLLoHdea. W1R9LA. 01-433 « .

9330 122.8 BqUIU FBd EK0 2380 .

16X3 1230 Fixed Ini Fbd . I860 17X7 .->•

1970 X14J Property Fnd 070 1342 .

1142 10X6 Cato Fund - 1140 120.4 .
-

96.7 94.0 Inirraril Full «U M.B . ,
-

i—3.7J. Pig numbers down 125 per
cent, aucraga price 60-Op ( + o.7i.
Scotland: Cattle numbers down 19.4

Broun Shipley linn FundHaurn.
Founder*! Court. Lathbury. EC2. oi-oa Prurtlcal Urnborat CeLld.
UH0 79.3 Brn Ship Enli 1DT0 112.fi 5.0144 Bluonuburv Square. WCL
2130 129.0 Da Income (li 2130 225.0 4 48|i3fl.i 96.S Pneilcal Inc
263.6 153.9

J BB0 990 Property Fnd

per cent. __ average price 58.83p
1—0.511. Sheep numbers down 5.6
par cunt. avonige price 125.3p
(4 2.1). Pig number* down 05.9 per
cent, averngo price 56.7p ( 4- 1.31

Dfl Income ni 2130 225.0 4 48| 136.1 96.!
Do Accum ll) . 38X6 276 4 4.48 1660 1300

01-623 88H I
KfiJ 96 0 Flaed Int Fnd 1040 110.4

T4X1 3« I 9X0 1000 Guar Dep Fnd 060 ibis
1050- 1110

IccemcFUi 310 33.9a 4.48
Do General 160 170 402
Da Grwth ACC ,

<20 -481 9.08
Do CnrUi lac 34.7 3S.9 3.08
Dd Blgh lac 27.0 29.6* 907
On Invest 10.1 290e 350

iu i X4X7 3 92 ' 96-B 100.0 GUST Dep Fnd
IK0 mi Ira I

107J .200.0 Mixed Fnd

_ . Weirsre Israrance.
The Leas. Folkestone. JlenL .

200 .G 124.7 capital Grwth
108.7 710 Flexible Fnd
XM.fi 7X7 lay Ftad
720 ‘ 99 9 Pfnp Fnd
965 GX2 Hooey Mktr

WOOL: Greasy futures were steady
(pence per Idtoi.—Oct, 253-5*: Dec.
356-40: March. 336-59: Mas. 25»0O:
July. 2^8-41; Oct. 240-45: Dec. 340-
45: March. rfoo-Aft. Soles: 4 tote.

UK metal stocks

Do Blgh laca Unnl
Do Ovtrswi
Do Perfor
Do Index
Do Recovery

S* I S PrerineuiUfelncestamiCeUd. I
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f | ^••srizs- ™ ^?sra,5
E5,
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L, S'SS lDfi.0 59 8 DO High Inc 104.1 Ul.S 7061 2*-* 44.4 Am*

0303 272--
30X6
103.7 .

3S4.fi -•

75.4 .
•

960 .. %

27.0 29.6. 907 — — — * —
| ^ S j tiSFWtiSE? B-0 £5

ill 170* Xto Halbarn EC 1N sSlL**ffi.'-405 W22
j

Gro^arUteA^ce C. ted

Ofitlhorc nd rmerraitiomil Funds -

250 IJranged Pad
.
Arbintuiot SemrUtu (CD Ud. _

'

SB4. 51 Heller.demy __ _ BM 731 -

SetUemcnL £6.395, salc-s, 475 totto-1
Hlfih grade, cash, £6.470-90; threo
months, £6.440-60. Settlemonx.
£6.490, Sains. 3,0 tons. Stusapuru tin.
ex-works. SM.l.b45 a jdcul.
lead: Cash gahiod £9J3S and three
months nut on C10.X&5, dftatwaiL—
Cash. £341-42 a matrte ton: fUree
ratmUts. £546-46.SO. Sates. 2.960 tons.
Morning Cash. £547.50-48.50: three
months 25GJl.WK52.50. Settlement.
£548.60. Sales. 8.100 toms.
ZINC: cash gatoed £2.75 and three
months otti on £5.30.—Afitemooii.

—

Cash. £096.60-97.60 a metric ton

:

three mouths. £504-04.50. Sales. 350
(OR*. Morning.—Cash. £301-01.50:
three mnnthd. £309-09.30. Sotflemen*.'
£301-60. Sales. 4.800 tons. All after-
noon uricea are unofHchrt
PLATINUM was at £87.55 (S162.50)
a troF ounce.
RUBBER was oaslcr i pence per Mlo).

—

Oct. 57.55-57.40: Nov. 68.05-58.10:
Oct-Dsc. 58.05-68.10; Jan-March.
59.55-59.60: AnrH-Juno. 60.95-61.00:

Calcutta waa firm.—Indian. _ spot.
Rs 3QO per bale of 400 Itu. Dundee
Tossa Four. Spot. Rs 530.
GRAIN <Tho Baltic).—

WcS^5eISl

. MbCU
£80.30: Nov. £80.80: Dec. £81.30
mbury. us dark northern spring No 2.
14 per cent: Sopt. £74.80: Oct7£74.»6:
Nov. £76.95. 171bury. EEC fair average
duality: Oct, £88; NOV. £88.75: rilfit

3. yellow _ American.'

Stocks in London Metal Ex-
change official warehouses at the
end of last week (all in tonnes
except silver; were : copper up
825 to 611.550 ; tin down 410 to
4,255 ; lead unchanged at 61,150 ;
zinc down 1,000 to 72,325 ; silver
up 220,000 troy ounces to
19,130,000.

t9.fi 21.0 S 85
1 Krllancr

*0 Box SL St KeUcr. -Jersey 0534 721" -

1070- 710 Capital Dun 107.0 110 0 1 -

2-6 Blsb SI. Pollers Bar. Herts. P Bar 51122 418 23.7 Do Aceum 40.5 430 008
39.fi 24.3 Canllfr Gen 38.fi «0.7» 30»| fid.l 35.1 ffpp Accum |2I 0.1 840 50T
49.0 »I Do Accum ‘ 4G.3 48.7 3.69 KareftFrontrr Granp.
34 7 3.0 Income DUI 34 0 35.6 7 44 4 nreal SL Hrird^BOpm*. 01-4881717
43.1 2X7 Do Acciun 4X3 44.5 T.441 DrallhBate 01-55488119 123.3 115.7 Fixed tot Fnd

Capet(JaaiMiMaaagcneama.

MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American,'
FTeuch: Sept ft Oct. £89.60 east coast.
barley was unquoted. All per tonnebarley was unquoted, AU per tonne
dJ UK unless otaied.
London Grain Futures Market iGafwi -

EEC origin.—BARLEY was steady:
Sept. £70.95; Nov. £72.40: Jan.
£75.60: March. £77.75: May. £80.10.
Sales: iMO lots. WHEAT_wa» steady:
Sopt, £70-20: Nov. £77.65: Jan.
£80.60: March, £82.95: May. £86.30.

Talks on reviving

Arabica trading
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. |
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I
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01-499 0031
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133.4 14X6 ..
163.1 17LT ..
14L7 1490 ..
125-1 13L7 ..

Barclays Cnieorn lMarauiaaa) iCb to Ud -. .

ChortUR Cress. Si Better. Jerwy. .
05Mu£-

5X4 460 Jer Goer OKU B.4 552*10 i »
1LX - *7 OnldnOarT* * 1X4- 100 4

Ear-day? Odan Tatainattenal flOMi U’-

630 53.0 CUlwenal Gnrlh 6X2 - 0X8 LSI U40 100.0 GUI Edged Acc U4J» 12L0
57.4 34.4 High Yield
«X6 au incoaio
iJl.3 rj Hlca Rrtur

3BJ 8-29 13X2 U4-4 JPfift- PI Cap
,1 Q. 5.14 14X3 H Do Accum
64.8 7.02 17o.fi, X5L2 Pen Proa Cap

,-m ' Do Aaciws26.9 U.K. EquityFnd 43 2 48.4* 4.40 378-i

Chariaea nurtdr* Narro,rr-ltaa Fuad. 96J
33 Uooraic. London. EC~. 01-838 4121 84.
114.0 U30 Income* i27t .. U4.0*U.OS fifi.i

730 7b!o 3jo 203-2 146J Pen Man Cap SUM SUJt . ,~5 — ... , .

7X9 840* 153 3M.fi 1810 Du .Iretnn 2540 268.0 . .. • WtoyMaTliwatoiMerolCDLUL _
- - 172 119J 104.3 Do GUI edge _33»0 1M.T .. 30Bmft EL si Hetiw. 3craet- ™-.

v8s 12X2 1W.4 Da Aecum 122.1 52.7 .« im0Groj»toai.. 340.8 3B.J* t
? WpgHtAT (lnhHevtAlftgnrldifY 0U fiL2 llul TW CU M.Q fflJ

J*

lis EU-<0„ 8020 ^JmejrB,^) 136.0 1470
J-

4.48 33.0 320 property Bond 3X8 370-..' ^8 504 .?!

,

tS HDiSaamriLUe

A

nnrrace LU. 2370.2000 Do SUng (3) 33T.O 240.0 1 .

8-41
K13X<P%0HSE^VaS.

CTa,^M 145.0 .. m. 01-283 s'
178 Si Si fiM Si WfflSEiPia 2S fate 1,-rt i moo rtffPfT'M-e '-nr I'rt o 1 *1 a - . . 7U.Q

.
534.0 Canadian. FUd \mX0 588-0* I

eS 137.4 1000 DO Man A.CC 1374 144J ..- ““ j"* J:.
XOB 1020 108.0 Do PmrGtd Cap 10X3 107.7 .. -^5 S*SS2™L

' f
aPsS s?^ 3 -

3.19 1050 100.0 Do Pen GW Acc 20X0 11X8 .. #* 704 E.Y.Yentnnr £ ..71 8-33

Mfi uvus S,»cJK,aQ,M 42377 IJUWSbtfrS5WT!!* Mir ’
:

, £8S.95: May. £86.30.

Home-Grown Cereal Authority.—Reg-
ional and UK averago ex-farm wool
prices Bor week ending Stjotember 15.—Oth.r muting WHEAT: S East.
£85.20: S Wort. MS: Eastoru. L8l.10;
E Midlands. £83.80: W Midlands.

£84.70: Scotland. £81.60: X. Ireland,
no price: UK, £82.90. Feed BARLEY;
S Easl. £6-1.10: S Wert. £65.80: East-
era. eAj.60; E Midlands. £63: W Mid-
lands, £65.40: N East. £65730: N Wom.
£65.20: Scotland £65.20; N Ireland,
no price: UK. *»6.10.

.Location BT-faim spot prices for
Sept 19:

Other mUllng Feed Feed
wheat Wheat barley

E SuiToUC — £69 90 £65.50
NE Scot — — £66.33
MEAT COMMISSION: Average raistock
prices at representative market! for
week ending Sept 17.—CB: Cattle
58.a:P per kg iw i—0.50). UK: Sheen.
127.6p par kg est dew « +3.7). CB:
Pigs. y).5p per kg Iw i + 3.3 1 .Pigs, y).5p per kg iw i + 3.Si

.

England and Wales: Cattle nmnbcn up
501 par cent, average price SB.'jZd
t— 0.351 Sheep numbers up 5.7 per
cent, average prico 129. lp f+3.Wi.
Pig numbers up 6.1 per com. average
price 59.3p f+S-Bi. SeeHind: Cattle
number-, op 22.6 per cwu. average
price SB.SOp f— 0.9* i . Sheep numbers
down 8.6 per cent, avara go price
122.5p ( + 1.5), Pig numbers down

The London Coffee Futures
Terminal Association, under the
chairmanship of Mr Derek Mc-
Clnmpha, of the Nestle Co, is

discussing the possibility of
reactivating trading in the Ara-
bics contract, which has been •

dormant since the middle of last
year.

According to one senior trader,
London has received signals from
United States operators that they
might be willing to trade in
Arabicas in London due to con-
tinued interference by the Com-
modities Futures Trading Com-
mission CCFTC), in coffee trading
on die New York C contract, the
world's prime Arabica futures
vehicle.
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The latter is proving unsatisfac-

tory, for instance, because of
rigorous price movement limits,

according to some traders. At the
moment these stand at four cents
per pound in either direction la

one trading session.
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Sterling lost more ground yes-

terday in ratha- subdued trading

closing with an 8 point fall at

51.7420 compared vdth 51.7428 on
Friday. The effective exchange
index was also forced lower with
the Goal calculation at 62.3 com-

I

pared with 52.4 at Friday's dose.

Initially the pound bad made a
technical gain at the expense of
an easier dollar reaching 51.7434,
but overseas selling developed as
the morning went on. Dealers said
they attributed the fall to switch-
ing operations from sterling into
Deutschmarks, Swiss francs, and
guilders.

The dollar was on offer finishing
easier in Deutschmark terms at
2-3255 (2.3270), Swiss francs
2.3785 f2.3S35) and French francs
4.9295 (4.9335) both strengthened.
Gold gained 53.25 an ounce to
lose in London at S149.525.

Spot Position
of Sterling
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The Bank Of England was
eventually required to assist the

discount market on a large scale

yesterday on what was meant to

be a " flat ” day. This help was
charmdied via moderate overnight
lending to two or three houses
at MLR, plus purchases of a
moderate amount of Treasury
bills directly from the houses.

Opening rates hi the region of

per cent were largely resisted

by the houses, and for the greater
part of the day dealing took place
within a band of 51 to 5i per
cent. Rates were stiB fairly firm
at the close, despite assistance
from the authorities which many
people considered was overdone.
Closing balances were usually
picked up at 5 or 5j per cent.

Banks carried run-down
balances across the weekend.
There was a slight excess of
Revenue transfers to the
Exchequer aver Government dis-
bursements, and there was the
call (approximately £240m) on the
9^ per cent Treasury stock 1983.

The only plus factor officially
cited was maturing Treasury bills
in the market's favour.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Bad start to account
ACCOUNT DAYS : DeaUn&s Began, Sept- 19. Dealings End, Sepr 30. 5 Contango Day, Oct 3. Settlement Day, Oct 11

$ Forward bargains ore per rained on two previous days
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DE LA

SECRETARY
for Director/Group Secretary

Imperial Group Ltd.

The Group Secretary is seeking a personal Secretary. A good standard of

education and experience is required. The work involves a high degree of

confidentiality and tact and requires an ability to deal with people at senior level.

Salary is negotiable op to £4,000. There are annual increments and overtime

working is extra. Normal hours are 8.45 to 4.45.

Imperial House is a pleasant, modem, air-conditioned office in the West End,

with tube and bos facilities nearby. The job carries .with it a private office,

subsidised lunches, generous holidays and good pension and sickness benefit

schemes.

Imperial Group is a large, umauaUunal company with extensive interests in

tobacco, food, drink and packaging.

Please write, marking envelope Personal, and giving details of age, education

and career, to

:

THE GROUP SECRETARY,
IMPERIAL GROUP LTD,

I
|

I I I Ljfl IMPERIAL HOUSE, 1 GROSVENOR PLACE,

LONDON SW1X 7HB

NON-SECRETAHIAL SECRETARIAL

o
o
©
«
o
o
o
©

• o
o

HIT O
rya] O
at- 2

SECRETARY/P.A.
onyBn^ Inr Mkofllng Dincur of nusotno pubBahhni com-

pany to Eaftns- AppQcanto mould be 35-55 and mas (M
willing to became kivoftmd wWh nil the veur wiW aBWBM
of Eve company. (Approx. 12 emptavces) and wituttUna con-

nected -hSA tt lndneUng jo*nr orders, ctnaocb. uurstamul
manere. Creelancu mttora. etc.

A pleasant pasuulBiy good shorthand <M mkt DBM
raccuaro tmorndtan raid the atumy to set an -wBh people
are essraAbl. hm* 9.30-5.30 5 mtas Cram PMUdiny tuba,
Gurams iwlnry annul £4.000 plus bonne.

long 01-242 1961 any Sno Hon lO an-1 pm or 3-6 mru
tniervtews will be held In Central London at:

YOUNG GRADUATES
WITH SECKETARIiAL SKILLS
Interested In temporary won;

universities, hospitals, media
etc., are broiled to telephone

PROSPECT TEMPS LTV
639 1331 609 2200

Do People
Listen toYou?
Weave seeking sixlfri^ftfa4c^g
peoplewfaoYi^tocnjkirkoaan
interestmgaiHld^«niaigcare»*

You may be a bored Secretary, Receptionist or
perhaps you just want a job where you can progress
an^ he rewarded on your own merit.' If you are

aged between 18 and 25, and believe that fife should
be enjoyable and satisfying, even when you're work-

ing hard, we would like to meet you:

The job is seHmg the benefits of Classified Adver-

tising to private af»d profession^ people, from
Percy ThnMington to large midri-nmStvnatt com-
panies. We offer sales training, excelieot opportuni-

ties to earn a good salary and bonus, plus 4 weds
3 days holiday after 6 mouths.

Would you like to join a young, successful team?
Consider your job now.

Ring Angela Grindley 01-837 1234, ext 7164

OR WRITE TO:

Amoco Europe Incorporated

SECRETARY—PUBLIC RELATIONS
WEST END TO £3,200

Our PubSc Rotations Manager is currently looking fori a skilled and experienced

secretary, who is capable of working with via minimum of supervision within a small
but active department
Applicants should have iHe ability to Raise with the hews media and wilt kJeafly have,
gained some previous experience within a public relations or related environment
Satary will be to' £3,200 p.jL, plus 60p LVs per day 4 weeks' holiday, season ticket

loan schenw antf cortributtay pension plan.

Please write with brief details to: -

MR B. MeUNTOCK,
AMOCO EUROPE INCORPORATED,
33 CAVENDISH SQUARE,
LONDON W1M 9HF.

THETOMESNEWSPAPER
NewPrintingHouse Square
GraysIonRoad,XondonWCJ.

THE HISTORICAL
ASSOCIATION

2 super
;

RECEPTIONISTS
On with typiiv for a Wly
la unit, IsfanaN Ad Agn
About £3,000:

1

Tl* other needs to be * i
spoken sophisticated nanoa

• with a mature onro outlook and enthiubiUt approach
tri and intcrcMloy work.
M the general -wad; of tha dopart-
coi neapon^enco. branch eEfdlrsl end

HIGH RATES
FOR

TEMPORARY
SECRETARIES

We an overwhelmed withnnlm bum am* clients and to
eruttrie as to recruit first chu
temporary aecroisuieo and PJV.s
who would be capable of wort-

DIAMOND PUBLISHING GROUP LTD
58 Parker SI..

London WC2B 50B.

ing for prestige- clients m are
offering high raws, sailed 10
ability and experience.

Tel, mia cook
01-322 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.

14 Broadway. S.w.i. fopp St.
James's Park underground).

MANAGEMENT

ASSISTANT

23+ £4.000

Our emails seek a capable
person to assist to . the man-
agement and running or a
new company within their
wcU-eetabtl&hnd group. Lotswdl-edaMuhnd group, Lots
or variety including admbu,
totophone work, and basic

“SEP* Sr' someotM with
tntttoUue hooking tar involve-
ment and responsibility. Good
Qrotng Is esaentlai, NegoU-.
able hours.

KEYSTONE AGENCY
278 4588

P.A. FOR

SOUTH OF FRANCE
P.A. wtth sense of responsibility

required by international business

man to work In Nice area tar 6
months. Must have excellent sec-
retarial skills, bo able to cook
and drive. Good aalaiy and
accommodation provided. Ability

to speak French and nursing skill

would be advantageous. Please

send c.v. Box 2160 J, The Times.

PERMANENT TEMPS
Wo lure several long tan

aselgnmuius far Temporary
Secretaries wtth top iMh who
enjoy adrohiiwrsfhHi. respon-
aflriltty sad Job talermt.
We pay awHunt rates, so If

yon in interested} please
phone: _

SENIOR SECRETARIES.
RecndDuanL Consultants.

ITS New Bond Stmrt W1Y
9PB.

01-499 0092; 01-493 5907

ADVERTISING WC2,

MEDIA ASSISTANT

This successful and ex-
panding Advertising Agency
requires a responsible personrequires a responsible perron
to look after tbe day-to-day
running of tha Media De-
paxtniqnL

IMm and experience In
this field is essential along
with the -ability to work an
own tntthuive. -

H yon like dealing, with
the DKHsa. havo a good pm
sonauty and like the Una
of working with a young
and cor going .Media Dlroc-

Conuct Susie Onnor an Ol-
838 5131 for an Interview.

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA AND WESTMINSTER
AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY (TEACHING)

SECRETARY

to Area Personnel Officer
Salary £2989 rising to £3524 per annum inclusive i

SECRETARY,TERSOKAL
ASSISTANT

AUDIO TYPIST
IN

FASHION
rollons Popes* Pattern co<

noede mala or tomato Typist to
woit hi drenecoUng section.
TO £3.800 to start. Fran pat-
terns. 4 weeks hols. -Hckt*
loan, Brook Street Bureau. 834
974S, Employment service.

Our present. secretary has moved into oeneral personnel work within

_ W»e department, and we are looking tar an enthusiastic secretory to
replace her.

H0/she should enjoy working with a team and should be able to

g use Initiative. Good shorthand and typing is a must, especially for

g the preparation of agendas and minutes for a variety of meetings.

He/she wW need to have a good memory for keeping track of a wide
range of personnel topics and should possess good organising ability,
and bo used to dealing with matters of a confidential nature,

m successful applicant will be based at Area Headquarters in

g modern office* close to Paddington Station.

If you would like to know more about this job. write or phone:
Mbs Uz Bewfey, Ares Personnel Department. Kensington and Chelsea9 and Westminster AHAfT), 14 Biahapsbrictge Road, London W2 6AF5 Telephone : 01-728 3400, Extension IIS.

TO TREASURER OF CHILD
HEALTH RESEARCH
APPEAL TRUST

This is a -pou of special
interest and requires tbe-anuuy
to wmk without superwfcdon.
a -pleasant telephone nunner
ana accurate typing. Shorthand
or audio would be useful. Tho

‘ appointment la full Ume. - but
U is possible that the. antics

mv&wsk

could be adapted to ' suit, an
oppUc^m wishing- lo -wock part-'
tune. -•

Sulary up to S5.5XT p.a.
(tnchtaivo, of London wrrighttngl^

£3,500

IN KNI6HTSBMD6E

SECRETARY/PJV.
i For Contracts Manager. ...Tn-

i

u.lllicru person who llke»
.
meeting prapln end nomh to

1 br Xoially inrolvcd with the
' lob and who can work on
own Initiative. £5,800 +

i

LVs,
'PHONE SANDY JONES

S84 8166

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
By Joining our happy team of
Temp* !

If you have excellent secre-
tarial skills, are keen on a
challenge, and want variety
end lnvotvcnwni. demand sallx-
farllon now and ring 606
1611.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants.

3/6 Trump Sued. ECSV 8DA

4 weeks' annual leave.

Applications, giving detatla of
•go and experience, should tw
sent, to: Mins Janet Kebble.
AdmlnlstxaUvo Asslsianl, lithtl-’
tula of Child Health,- 30
Guiifonl sl, London WCU4
1EH. from whom furthnr
details may bo obtained.

fi

Telephone 01-242 9789.'

TRAVEL AGENCY
BAGHDAD

NEEDS
1 07/ a Ian

-

mv:1
|-:v C*
•RTTvvSS

1. AN ASSISTANT- -

far Uietr reservation - counter
with not less than a ysoo
experience In ths travel and
airltno bminns.

DENTAL NURSE

PATHFINDERS 629 3132

Staff Bureau
32 MuHox St, W.l.

(1 min. Oxford Circus tube)

VACANCIES NOW !

Top Secretaries. Stimulating
assignments. Top rates, ctimmo
in the current week :

Welcome—Join us now

Public School leaver required
as assistant to dental specialist,

Cavendish Sq.. London, W.lc

STARTING NOVEMBER.

iWA Ij 4

01-636 3081
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

21 BROMPTON ARCADE.
hiujIv.l'i

BROMPTDN RO.U7.
RNIGHTSBRtDGE. S.W.I

r Brampton Arcade la a few
stem from KnJshUbrldgc Tube

Smaon. stoanc 5:. exit*W BB07 or 589 OOIO
THE Recruitment Consultants

TWO ASSISTANT NEGOTIATORS
to work with district managers
of Georoe Knlpnr * Partners—
me specialist apen» for rentals.

RARETYPES £2.20 per hour. A
variety of top iotas West End'
Off speeds 100/60).—CAREER
PLAN iConsultants j . 734 4284.

Salary plus m.-nmission should
well curved , £3 .OOO pa. Qnalljl-
cnUon: Good businp** trainaig or
possibly a cradnatc. owner/
61-.W. over Bl. Plixise phono
Colin Levrn or Mart; Broomfield.7uJ 11n -s

STEPPING STONES

PUBLISHERS
Chalrnuui need* P-V to
handle an hi* confidential
work and contact his many
clients by telephone and
handle an Ms appointments.
Self-motivated. competent
person a most for this busy,
demanding Job-. £5.600 +

phone Chris Fay 636-8917
ALFRED MARKS
STAFF BUREAU

PART-TIME VACANCIES

PART-TIME P.A.

with drive. Harassed owner
small business In KanaHigian
urgently necos someone ver-
satile wtth good telephono
manner/driving licence 'typing/
sense of humour. Salary nego-
tiable. Please contact

DO YOU HAVE A
MONA USA SMILE?

£3.000 to the receptionist that
can welcome and warm this
advertising agency's clients.

PABX 1 switchboard and wmc
lypmg.

Please telephone

Madeline Harvey, 483 6456

I,NeroBond Street,LondonWJ
01-4936456

adpawer
j

—randsfad->
StaS CarsUanu

PUBLISHING ASSISTANT (18 + ).
with, an irm-rv-M m food wtnt.
requbwd by Editorial Ofnee.
Good trplug + 1 O * lei-el
English and French, C-oDd
opporttoity to Icaro about book
production. £2.800 + 5 wrekV
hols. + LVs. pnrer Holwlil. 581
1254. Vctlon Staff ConsultanU
Ltd.

KZjpEi

2. A SECRETARY
with accounung, irks end
shorthand/ typing - experience
end has worked tn a etanOer
position not less than a years.

Tax am end free aecam-
piodaibw with 4 weeks leave
and - XATA uefcots. Salary
according to cuptulcnce.

Vi'rito now to Mr. R. Mar-
snoml. P.O.B. 189 AU1X Lon-
don N.w.D.o ngother wuh
rcfraenccs. qualltlcatlone and
wiepftoAC number.

58f
capable of mahitalntrig
procedures and -records,
able to deal with a varti
moll on own Initiative.
Salary will be related to <

P-«. wRh generom

SECRETARIES FOR
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
- Widely vdiytao rc.s porultnU-
tLM I jr ihtrio with amid cdu-aiM. dcvcnl speeds and
initiative, in dcrurl meats or
Hrttort. pnrsoanc^. p^s-Thoionv
tsuorowndf. Meclunlcai Ctuu-
lu-c-rwvj itvainoi. soerdarut-
i audio i Goad holidays and
prosotKis. Salaries wiihin
s-.rl« £2,161 to U.JU IZKlU-

SECRETARY/PA.
£3.500

PlWljr advertising cajunun

A traytically/Min tfed

Secretary Assistant
Worth Around £3,600

suit.
WnMn or telppfaPtic Jittss

E. M. Ridley. PeraoiUM.-! Offi-
cer, Lmvrrarv Colleae London.
Gower Sfnt«L _UXilE 6HT.
Tetephonc ; 01-587 1050 ext.
2U».

mE XfjmJm ui;G3EZMg

IIBS
Mr PtUh. 01-957 2268

F55BTJ3

TRAVSL AGENCY, Knightstaridao,
crgcntly need wvU-stwten T-clo-
ptKudst for smalt, tricndiy, busy
office, 9.15-2, Mon. to Fri.

tJTjTsfeiBTil

phone Mrs Lc'tgfa' Slowan. 589
5400.

INTERESTED
IN FASHION?

Mutuncr at nvtior

lancy b lookinq iur ., ivi.ii-

«a--JginyHk. Secret.,rvW1U] 0 protlix
, ^DjIvUljI inlnrl

wl,h urn rSwllSiSn
IWCnflUIQ Of ronlr.icrs

company. inter.Mina
IONI uc^- «•»«!. C11AL-

1-*-* Oxfowt 51 ., h’.i.

Logoi Secretary

^^ :vu I.
1

' ri

Assist New Director
Administer Hotel Group

,
”*L.i

WOrli l“tt With
cn.ii mint], nrwlv crejird Dlfec-
*°

r
r
„
ol m.ilor London Itold

group for umbmoua vnonn
ZSa&fXZj. wrtv any. Inwlin
SJVjVJMfmB Jho on ten Iron,
scratch, boiling up nra jv>
toms. nlc. Lois nr intercsi and
learning all the time. Good l.iI-
ar\. free lu ftltn and hnililav

Gilbert. CHAL-
RcaaBt

SECRETARY
ASSISTANT

A Stcrelars with a maiorv
p.nuiuluy is wanted tu avaw
ihc Trauimg Manager m a pro-
Irwtor-ei orifeDiMiion. Largely
odinln. ivori.. ji students to
organise. L.'.,fiOu pRu sin a
6JT.lv*. lor mate or fmurle.
U1IOOK STPEtl BUREAU .«/ H63S

Empmvmen L Service

PERSONNEL APPEAL ?

PA .- SECRETAHV laveragh
Skills* In Director of Pi.iioq.
nrt »n>l Cxuwi shir Ol Puhllsh-mg Houw. nni Aiiniin duti-e
incltule OTT.inglnq irdirl .m-l
priHwrinq ol nrnaru<iiRii>s TorOWhM, Visllurs £3.SUU

EDITOR

part time SECRETARY required
for Managing Director, small
Company In pulham. tm. 736

TEMPTING

TEMPS. SECS.. TTplstS. AudhH.
Days to £2.10 n.fi. + gvon. andDays to £2.10 p.n. + ove*- and
w and* for Hold VJP* Honbln
rate. 580 7011. Tips Hl2nn Staff
A0«K9-

A LITERATE PERSONAL ASSIS-
TANT/SECRETARY needed IW
Art Gallery (Old vuslera i.

Covcnt, Garden. Must be in-
terested In .ail aspects of

.
the

txttinrss and capable of taking
Initiative and responsibility. Pre-
vious nvpcnonce would be a
help.—Please ring monung- 69a

BELG RAVI*. Two arch iti-cis re-
quire gn Audio fierrotani. Plea-
Jaiit alryandlligncd oillcco.
varied wwt*. U'auia sun snnveoiu*
abM to ute own In i n» tivc and
MtmpUinns maintain rvtllcc wuh-
Mlt oUpAnrlNan. Sdlarr ^S.oou.
iwiotublc. u murowet! piyaso
Iclcphoae OL-235 9713 for
WMallnWllT.

LONDON TOWN
BUREAU
UOa fim

of children s books ll'l .
needy

on Ldltnmi .V;s i v nt^'secretary.-
It you nave a love of btriks.
uhtids oi ion ' shorthand mi
typing, ivim ftond academic
bacMjround. thin. ' could . be Lho
job for vou. Li.uoo. iwgoihibJp,

DONT BE A SECRE
—BE YOURSEU,

LONDON TOWN
BUREAU.
tHta l^.s*

Small . friendly CUy seen il<>,
Umtng and TolMC.mrvln‘ivCb.
Inlciligenf person wKh (WT
class .ili'Is to Krai; afteryh,,'1

TOfrtd clients. HoirtWe
I -l-day wrefc considered^ -V

£1.000 + BONUS "ij. u

248 5933

SECRETARY
. required pr -feniWy

p.imuTS in j voumr firm m t:« ir.
fared Surveyors bn-j 'in pari,
l-ine.. MUM hi raruhtp at uvnnn-

Jn RCWi1 oJJtrr in hi*- linr

mV-

«

..•wnus. raruciUT. h, or lv.M.; . t<4. oi >199

fRRI.BY-.tTRMTG.ro IVhlfllrri
ji-tatsbtr jndl lirtctcm Siwtars:.
U.50iJ.. to..shift with, excellent
rro'pcctt.—M.-dr J». fluency. 62*/

LEGAL SECRETARY / Pvrsunnl
Assistant required lor small.

5PORT3-MINDEO. round ScTTeJjry.
wun i'J

- Hint k*b uwulvsmcn:
to-viujumu; Vjc.2: ta.ano na—

CO-DRDfHATINE ADHWRP. ;'

fw„ unmM -end ggwf.vi

.

¥ eO ' orqaiureif SrcraUr
s.h. To E3,3teS dtu«
hrirdrtKilmi allowance. IT

you enjoy ” WSHSln
f.nVKYT CARDEN • *»
55 Fleet E.C.4, SK*.

fnemny HoUators u> > enir.it Lon-
don. Must- be swwnI humhired,
salary up to U.uu. KW 7310/
740D-

S7VOIO SflCRETARV for Atqvrtitll

• wEMurassa: wjc.2;~E5.am oa—
Slid!* Klslier BUrr.iu, jio Straad,
U'.C.M 3* licit. .

PUBLIC RELATIONS. OpDurtunUy
fur -wHeniMiM ana- • eaeaUoSrorto to Eurrcwr of amoli

CNBLSSA. Ad. Agency tireds
SoMtkrn *hn Him hard wont.
Lott of eoterulnimt Hid ammo-

i-tr-EBJ'Ki) it

lm» of cantrrenceo. C3..MM1 + .

—-Joyc.tr uirrm. 7CO Lt48.

SECRETARIES fW LetaUW IfUWV
hy.^Ca. C5.AOO Bans Agy. •*»

PJM 1

KEftSMCToN. Director of
East Tridtaa Co.- n*ed*
welUorueuHii 'rtfkMl Pi
S3,fi'Jb+^-Jiygar Carcefi
6i«8:-,- .

- * .
•

CHARACTER, seuw Of Tmmoor. IH-
IflllarsM- Plus

.
oond farnal

skills! P.A./M«C.t 2H9h, for Head

tnwnMinq Cuuaiuncr, SVL.
H44- r.-jta •• - -

of lnvcstnu-ni BrrMcraii suinpHiq
Co. CTtyl imoriHllfiq WTu'H i»f

S2*tel.' ir111 ft«N»mihHU!e.i.
;^5;7*I2 P.J.. to tun BIUV -mper
.•'Jtfi?..- -bmeUia. • — iovm;

Strati- . BUREAU, -ft*'/

ALIUS HOUSES in UrivlOfl IWJ iwrf.
jwea &KtcLiiv iivutg m

Saortl Uddop jrra for tnonihiy
i .'.ninl;trc in**tin. . and mHec.
urn urn dAi a vet,
•mu** ilrrinn mrer.'stino ur*.Mrk: L6U1 Pi—Bdt
lho- Tmicr.. .:•• ••

ste53«r
n
5

mvfr^ • .

WEST END DOCTOR. Privulr prje-

. Si y iy
‘ •!*

IMTURHATKHIAL DIVISION''MM
airatfUaius < alimnue: jj* *rro>
admin. iibUitv rai'tUBtfxf 'te 'fhMf

.
and Itolw* U.D2 fTRWs ‘K H Uao-

aba. 7J4- &B66- Q.X.'

h -ts
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SECRETARIAL EDUCATIONAL

Ok DRAWINGBOARD
TO-REAUTV • •'.

-

1

*KCVt£v 'P.A. .£3.000 -triui— -itwinr resriji lu heij
Of architect* m - *

onsinmeu. Afft-si.

For ftMlUT dttoils n|t JohnLynUi or Mwry .on &HJ

PUBLISHERS W.1
EpPWUAL DIRECTOR nr w 1

h-tnd jpi! lynlng speeds nar*\>

. . .FREE
individual advice

ON
SCHOOLS & TUTORS

Jnuw*lna ,Pr*T*- Pubil.-: Wtw-“r-«. FiMsnlin* LandHMs
Sixth tsr» .4.01M».

S* 5 ' >»Jr CuilUnl, } OHUIIOl ID
Esmopp. UJHIJCI.

TRUMAN AKNIGHfLEY
EDUCflrtOHAU TRUST
7BT Hotting Mill Clio,
UlrtM wit ju
Tol.: U«Z

MOTOR CASS

Luuirr moie car liwt win
APPRECIATE m . vs!lh, lor
About fil'.COO ?

Salary tV-JOu. Four wecLsIiMUUVt ply* L.v .**.

SECRETARY. MAYFAIR
’**ln '.‘l *

.

lo x.-jltt Manet
S" «IS)|™3 b i 'ijuacr, iuiall rncnrfiv eufite!

ibs
a*^,

”
^

wart: preferable*.

1
****** NEC.. •

ss?aS5j
-J “‘

*S5*«SEli

RING G1LLIA.V

01-492 3675

lb ^
nrJESwi. kSLfavWlOf* SCCRETARY rwiU-TW for!
at-r^HWil 3%* Mdltt««MKS Orrurunrju 10 Wurk
f=

e '-9m. SKJlW PMMwra and fAher Aeust?
feTCiM * Ws*^ mile .Sail, work »ns include

,

is«;» L# (jifr.raiTMBandDnw. typing Of .\Ulhr- |
p.-,; .-ft IJJPMWj. and sach other

S Stott

u&1|
t«|.'iwaLulai 'duties "an* "nwi EfOffl )

fcijtiime id Urac artoi. Toid s.m
52S rJajwetfci'. autau! luvc. Haora n -,n i

- a-ili.-S.M
“

The University o£
Manchester

CHAIR OF DRAMA
The I’sitirulv r,l \*anrhci|cr

intiii-q .'ipplutfiiuns jar a lull-

J3»L Lr.jur of nr.-w ti-p
Jjoider ul iiuj cur :* situ
ffw.uw! *s Q'rsutar ni n»r
*•* icrsny Theatre. Th*,. Lniyrr-"* i» prepared to tonsil. r
•PDiicjUaRS M’.li I:uai < jiiai-

vqtow? tnifWiM In nn-
Ui ihi« !li,'d of iijciiiiw

ano n-w-umi one :rae. :m.wi
• wiio ‘-nmaloe nciioiarrv dCliU Vi-
Di<e>- Will, pi ulusauttul Oif-aln-
iJ-. rvirrrlMic*'-- Solwy wmun
A^SSSi***

janf c«f? aalJ-
7",i *.°r P*0*BM|WlO|M flUInu

ol quati! ito:iut«.
fxpmenrp. «-lc. ,*nd tin n.uiinaoerniM 1a ihrrr rtlrrr^a
ahouip in, ji-ai ip an* 1reals?rnr
Tr,"- i-o’-ifi'Wv. MJVOeMrr.
J-jJjY

OtlOUcT JTUl,

. ‘ViriwuJjra. ur :r.n annum.
oaay he '.lild Intro !mjn lr,«

VhC
- ‘luo*,!la rttemita

PLAT SHAKING

Ii I; poasitiio r

D & G Parts Ltd.

fjaffuar {.peoAlrffe) ol
Canonii/ arp in a posdien lo
olior comptoip rebuilt Mafic II

Jaguars

UccIuri-.s and bodyaiaic
llriiheo in ?ouf lequuwiBms
. . . MV.poeJicn of work In
progress ana linishad produti
wflfccmp.

Mocfaanical repairs and body
wak also undafiu*>p>l
MfO on-j uard now Uiek II

bode m siock.

Enquiries please tele*

phene Coventry (02Q3)

455602 Of 441128.

DJn., ’*-<141 Wret
Ittlrttrtf lyiwivnicr. Sun K*iuu- [~nm. Scons tocUltlnv anuwibla-

&4lary 0- ranqu Ei.2ih-a*-j'e>

,

sis

H1UC NOTICES

7S& l
!S!

,f9S.I!S
>

S?-.3?0 * «»

Nonoi;,.,Cm Ul LONDON
‘HLvaii ftiAlii naarui'.L>'TCmpouabv k£sniierius or
Tuarrici ohdli». jv?*

Ct.ufic’a of in.

hE!** seteoxjaszjrssg ? Ŝ s - s«?\ssswjs;

,
imwiHiunnHi
[ Cadillac Seville

1 (L.H.D.)

5 ttew. urnejihlatod and wiih

5 *>«nv concfli«bin o-b.i. Pfl-

5 vaio Sak*. availdolp i
r m>i-ill-S atcly.

01-247 9381———

—

—

—

1977 Citroen CX Prestige

/ in.nlc. usul uMy Putinn
°f French

i?1 xim Mb. miii
‘ jij-rxnl hy m.iknr s w.trrmm-

PIIM.TUM, UolUnd Pjlk —
snuii mum m famm iiaosa wim
b.iwn mx*!bz tn b^ihruom. Ilnrn
nrnwdDii Mo im-jta HO u.w.
|tu« iuL7 J. Hip Miiips,

FLATMAIkS. m-n-falistt — .M3
_ lucmsAau Ha, sw-i. ,jw M'ii.

wccseniy. 734
05LB, Pmlosiansi oaCDia ahar-

A FLAT, CG-imn. nfciofi.il
—finuu.il — 1 10 fircjBIIW. 4W
11-oS

MITCHAM.—Furnished h4U.«r. ona
nrraup lu slisro. uwu hrilrewm.

|Eia p w, hJh ujst.CUPkAM KMltr.—Itoo mail's. •

ah WidineuM h"is ro-
• ftnrorjh' fMcmLii.—•Aftrr a p-in.

!i-i > tjii'J.

FULHAM nnuip. u>r|s ulurij
room. SAM p.r.in, cucii.—?.>h
4'*77 dth-r A I'.iu

2ND CTRL—<h*n ru-nu. EBX pm.
Aj Ircqunicr ltd.. SW.lu. riL-t
hb4'> I UdV ' . J75 .,7-40 • owns. 1

W.14.—Iliit unn nrr-jkiudi in 1 i>.

luvtay lot. 11 Mhnlrj jt idti.vi
i*.w 1 douin*' u..j or a« Li7.au
tM'ti }> ». I.V., ilhirp id U bdlh-
ruuiiii -.howit. ruriina i.iribnoi.
111. nuni.Tduv, uu,'. ?"*.

W.8. Cliurliilan mum in flu.
fen lair, nnn-isliikrr C60 D m.
"47 MU7 J

. 4IUT n.^U psa.
S.wi. Moilrni Di'iTsJt, inciudma

im.iVUx U II Ell n w. Sun
arwlnn I vaung buMn-^undn. U2B
XVh. ufirr u pm

DULWICH.—Modwn town liaus*
Pro!. prrsoR, own room. L'Xi

S
t ir., iiscl. p"^ T177 rVr> .

^nu tvT'nn 'f, :iius, own
mum Lui irj.< me. i.V. 4t>cu.

N.12 Itwi'ifliir Unr. 'ju-n TTtpnt.
iTnl tv. n»of achi.. nic.. Ct6 n u.
Itvcl —Ml -Ht’Jf fjOM onlv.

3ro KSR&ON under 2.Y hnaur It 12.Wi room. Ltd aw. Ul- M;' 2W4.
I W 1. Iproi' (win ip uubtr tlal, L2
I p :« Inr] 72' r.l.iU ferorw 1U

.1 m nr .iHur <• p.m
1ARCC, auirt, nin'iv Iwltll. in ion

mjL''«ini iiu S.M 7. own '-null
conl-pr. kv.Ih and w V, ml inrl
•lii.-n hrplTp.l. r.72i p.w To).
hf(..rr- 3D U.111. 0! -5”7 .•’111.

HICHCATt. I'm! mol*- yur< douar.
lira} n c.m. lei. 340 «l« alter
fc V -lit.

Business to Business

Investment and

Finance

: Business

Opportunities

yj^Tf.c

1TM '1C

CARIBBEAN PROPERTY
SiB KNIGHTSBR1DGE
S « GIFT SHOP

Hotelsand Ucen^ed Pr£*ni^E

i

————————twiiwiwwwswseco

.

lor lull onia|,
i

, <4dnlficent cor

3«
;
tw 1?^ ge£ University o£ Bristol

8 ffiSiyiSS. CHAIR OF,
.

SURGERY
5 ^«5.J

*Sa2C

VliJSk.

_ .
TeJ.

Continental Car Centre
959 8821

PEUGEOT 504
FAMILY ESTATE

f.li'l.iliic blur n-.trrluf. bciac ln-
Ivrtur. H t> ylalradpn. Curl,
irnr millionleal anti body tuu-
fMS'di. imtfttn ivi-1 icji bt-nu
Only '.MVn in) l<-a. Quick sain
required m .mij- LA.8S0 «.n.o«

Phnne -PC V«4 4W*lnio
iSAMANDAK SAMARIj

BLNTALS

AT HOME IN LONDON

fur London’s finest

furnished flats and houses

Tel. 01-581 2216

Canadian resort developer would like to

talk with principals of companies holding *
undeveloped land. Reply airmail to : m

H. A. ROBERTS REALTY LTD.,

1774 West Broadway. ®

Vancouver, B.C.

V6J 1Y1, a
CANADA. 1

IaaMin«Rauum>iuiuuuiuiiiiiaub
umuiuaauiiuB

,

P 1-! r,;.- c- lpuds,:.>T U>

Vail qif!

ca^ci-’ wiih snep in Pmqhta-

2 ~'"3Q* Vine ip* te-iife ta

• Bei 2548 J, The Timas.

SALES MARKETING
DIRECTOR

A fully modernised residential hotel wiih possession
and investment properties in the country market (own
of

SK1PT0N-N0RIB YORKSHIRE

&k! VLL M.WI l AdVRlSC
CPMWNV

‘Tto. UWaardlv. In. conluncuon
wiih IHb Ajran Aral HudlUt

‘ TcBchino ( uiinici
tor A?paRltBirnV Vl»

9*JSEEwrbJnMVMWIV.. .
vjc 4 u>o by Pni-

j*noT DvHd JobnuoB.
. ,miawy aiullfird cipdldafea

- iRirftrd 10 Mibmp apnltca.
i lw- the 1st Naarmbrr.

&.l«77. Furitirr paruculars of
be ob-
r> or
ouu.

*^7 <e^ ~lh day of Septm.bei

S. J. CLAYTON.
Guildhall. EC2P srS'’

11

) DIRECTOR'S VOLVO 244 D L P
I

Ki-p.. July .1-174. Dnsnr. l.s.urm
I THE OXFORD HOL'ST IN Bt-niN.M ir.lh-s, doth leaLi. radul cyn-..
!
liRF-EN INC.—The AnuO.il i.r-iiTa' ! Urpourly icrvknd aim par.iu' il.

Mrrcnq will b*- held at The uv-nl !
IJMiicp inulblc Cash pntrr—.#* Vrl olh*’ Hquiu. Dr.-uyinuv siren. Lutxinn. i
—

; * •» AJ .7 -atl p m an lirdncsdav ;
L'rih October. 1'j77. .

8a
*«r. t. it

1
•

i*'*}i*t uTi
AT-

MOTOR CARS

sun
4 3< Dh

««ai GC.E. “0" LEVELS
... t; pBrs-tlmc ar run-xinm coach-
vt^versnytiifj^u: oxptrt tuttun tn wuii

^groups and realis forton *boa
-13-17.EXECUTIVEtol

IN JFTayg STAR COLLEGE

•- THOMSCTT'S- Secretarial Col-
. . • • > 'H.4U riTihnl Fmir urn* pfjkt twn

;l.< oj; 43 ae*;

-a

«H. Oxford. Foot per cum. two
«na coimcd.—O4o6 7111WO.

PEUGEOT SQa SALOON. dark
erren. 1S7H. -7.0X1 m:lns. !s:cLh cunilitioa No <Jea!rn.
L l.JTO.—Tel. 756 t>825.

|
TRIUMPH STAG 1DT3 In u-hll

I

i b'.u-L iniiruir. o vwdrice. r*ov. or
4M.lilctl clearing, radio. Tum-q
and v d .1 d ano owner, su.ouo
miles. Prrferr condiiltui: £2.200.
Derby OY74UU.

STUART TOWER, W.9
nniNisiiro flats. : a b«a-
ronm, I recepl.. k. A b.. niuri-

rm block, a rirrjfc. nc.
Av.ilUhlo saw Ifdun train 3
niontlii .1 Cii p.w, J year £60
P *. AliPly

ghestlhtons
116 M'.llna lib.. W>>

<•1-2110 lOOl

TRADE PLASTICS §
MOULDING COMPANY |
S-iujirp sr4Hh of CmiLitid S
rurreni uimovcr ie. cumi S
t-4u i.uuO. making amall 5prom. reaurcs rinuiKC
PnTOif kjlc iu mdinLim B
dcciriuru'.kin growth and m
conioii<uie pram l-vlenUdl. S

REPLY SOX 3414 J. S
B THE TIMES. =
inaiauHinuBani
CAPITAL REOUlItgD lor contlr.uen

rxILUitlun by jn tiUMbMd Con*
sulLino Mrj-urn u-nlng U>»
pAanrureuilual uidualrv. tS.OOO-
fclO.utw rniumnl.—l:ox 2420 1.
n,>- runes.

SEVEN KINGS, ILFORD. Freehold
ofike rrimi.nnal Wrc-lmcnt lor
sole. I*re5cni rcru L2.UUO p.a

,rmng lo CS.OTiO n a Sepfember

,

TH. Print- m.2-id. Gou-jrd * ]Cnmiuill Te| U1-H31 IP-17 APd !

m-H2i uuv. 1

FINANCE
Funds Mnraedui'lv .liuiiJbie lor
re«)Cin^4l or uouuiier^ui driu-
louuiuDlt. property purdm.- «p
retlMpce. rauipr.irni and srr.:-
Cte H I*, or liM&tny. Marin,- •

AlrcrdH linanee ami i,Irn> in ,-i:

lejgma ctUTerirlrs at i-jwi si
ra:u» (9i!a. !»jr. LlVUM.1 -

Line isli-RMiunji pro!"::,
bans or aoremoient fund:r,ii
cur ipncidltiv 1 min.
51.000.000. Quid r«twini
ana cosf.altuons. wnw. phor.u
or telex

DYSON GROUP
-.3. MLLU3LN tlO .

PHfcSTATYN . CLVWD.
net. il74ib 7 !*=«:, Tia.l

Intriruiuuiul I'undiag lib I -427
4421/ 4(171 ’.XIJ3. TrtC*:

61601 .

w.t.. on t-£^:!cj ail uni: >1.

.7.-0-2C! 21 LM lUJVi-. -ini
Lhhn’-.\p, >:«tir.t riiumrt'i
eiic-imil l'i«.:u nx'irns .1

*d-.rsir.g Sjk-J •.iri'-img Pir-
i.:-,.- i< i.o wuu.ii iv uji.ti'l 4
M—AidMia: •loii'i'iiiin*, ui in.,
ti‘J.,.141,. 1iiJT am* u Ii, 0>. 'Vie
i-PJ-U L' I: ni.mul ,i-.-t ur.-r n!

» :.%4 m eun-.c.ii'iit wt!hi!i
\ - ’r» lo achiyvr UiU Wn

ri-; 1 :iiirl L-s.no •vrilti>-E,ii,
.ut p- iv«Jr i! Cur details
writs id.

HO.\ 2! l- J. nil TIMES

jil I
.6 _^iV “ '

SI

Business for Sale

DARJEELING TEA
!i'. - o’.iif |>.trh-r!ifi7 im cum
jrj 1r»:ph! paW in oni Lur^-
pean Pc-ri

.

fur-.ir d.-lsil- :rvin:

Eo.v 2541 J. The Times

Commercial and

Industrial Property

The Black Horse Hotel containing Lounge Bar. Dining
Booms to seat 120. Banqueting Hall. Bedroom uni!?
Manager's flat and start quarters, etc.

Large investment income (rom two lock-up shops and
stall holders producing £20,000 per annum.
The hotel has been renovated and modernised in 1976,
and represents a unique opportunity to acquire a
thriving and very prosperous business, with a turnover
in excess of £200,000 per annum.

To be sold by auction
(subject so conditions and unless sold pievicusi, >

upon the premises ar 3.0 p.m. on
Monday. 3rd October. 1977.

WHY WAIT • RoriT *>.D 1. 3.00

U

mllcx. IV77 A nu. . in brand nrw
condition MasUrd wltii bUck
InliflBf 2 vea.—. Inprr COVW.
H.UllB. Sb.OoO. 3HB 7S67.

LEFT KANO DRIVE FUC 127. R
raa. . iraaicaUatyl E-ctoor, O.0OU
Km., l 00.71or. Cxcuiiont comu-
a an. Genuine wmotn. C1.65U.

—

7ul Si'jS. after a pjn.
AUSTIN MAXI. Juno 1974. 35.000

miles, ncarty new lyre*., v.C.C.
£U'1S Phana: O1-V04 8474.

NEW CITROEN, irmnodlale dob very
• it mod<*3. SpedAl low UP.
rates. Generous rurt x uitow-

_ ancci. Normans. 01-622 0042.
X.1SI AND sov., "73-'77. Inuned.

casb, travel anywhere.-—Hammer-
Ions. Dm-: l/L-554 5252: 0277
213745 eves.

LANCIA - Fnlvia i.o. L rag. lady
owner- 2nd car. very low mUaso-
Cl.dOO.—Byllaet *91‘. 42170.

MGR—anmze vcUow. 24 .qoo miles.
OvRdnn. Hadio -cassertr. Head
ml. Spare ^snued. 0^50. Tel:

'77 <S> LANDROVER BF-fncb
prtiul. 7-seaicr witn saian mieopi-r
i onvm ion Dolu-erF milcugo
Carton’ H*t mien. including
numarom rxln*. erf C5.774 . HUmiGuy Salman. MB 4222.

• r- ir.il loenoo.-
j* Eff-.'JOc*

— VI—JUX
Li; 7?=.{

- : .r -72301;^

1
"vit. "caST !=

.7: : rtspwurtk
.

rilin tu.4
- jicim.:
. -r;-:n Aiauviui.t

c-jcr.enK.
T Cdl'JCT. ta-

. stf.TM. 53W * -

.• t-r i-uium. »

:
- xvtUnr =•

.

Liitolase
• •

.-P-.u . r.iefc*
• >: b
- .Til C3W

it2 *
•. Si-., 'f ri5J>C.

:3a*'
->: r-’SidE.,
...-

Li-Jis kjj

'Leicester Polytechnic
require

Professor
of Business Finance
.and Head of theSchoel o< &»ww*es4iirfAocwinting.

Theappointeewill be expected to develop the reaching, research and
eonsuBancr h»Biiaina«.'Economte and Accouminp anidies. and aHerA
specohsnunanapplierffieHreletetliotliiswork.

• ’•£ r.SX 'Chi*;
dfi.« SALA0Y£8520-£S093 {inclusive).

fECRElAH

Further particulars and appBcaoon form from Staffing Officer.

'Leicester Polytechnic. P.OL Box 7*3. Leicester. LEJ 9BH.
Tet. Leics.50181 extn.2301 .Closing date 14.10.77.

WANTED

TR7
Vehicle off the road

URGENTLY REQUIRED
Part No. AAU .1864

Outer c4*o h-ngUi is*, indies^

Phono: Alrdrto 66001
Mr. Darrech.

CAR HIRE

*eLF pruve Rons-Hoyxr/ Daimlers.
—01-237 1855. WorthingIons.

SITUATIONS WANTED

ARTS LOVER.—lady. 37. mu.
.ousiy sab-odHai- sc«lu posi. Box

_ 2685 J . Hi* Tincj.
BARRtSTCR, female, aged S3.
Tegnircs Jnterosthitr noilikin in
London. Box 2573 J. The Times.

FLAT SHARING

NORTH CLAPHAM- Prof, or pnst-
orad. girt 20 + . own room,
n-e.ra.. non-Mvokrr. *54 0757

Musfrcu. HILL. 3rd prof, person.

SEm^ssi 5(Sr
jsrtfc

“
MALE shore largo lut, own ream,

Ealing Lanuuon. £70 p.c.m. TUI.
584 5771. car. si. or */ya 1737

KN
C
|ShtS«RIDC6.— I*Ali do clof

offon flar shore. £25 p.w.
Box 2323 J. Tha Thrwjo.

EAST SHEEN.—Bed sit. wnflU gar-
nen. own phono. 25-5Os. &>

5

p.c.m. 876 6663.
SVrt. House, own room, C6S P c.m.

736 2621 eves.

WEST SUSSEX
ron tmi. m«n rntng

court -VY LtjVUH
Winn 1 1 country huiu,- turfy
furnialmd t; (I , i tvjlroom*.
Mnaiji-, u-ittlffb, loaLcd alter,
linauii ihouimg. roji-.p rinhing
use ut Bwlmmlng pool and
UnnM ruurt inmult in.
C.'*. p.v». inti, hilling and hot

water.

ninu 01-727 HI53, O-io am,
dally.

Rear exchanged for

Modernization

Honip nredtng extensive
modernUaflon. rural surruund-
inq-. ruuyh ahuotinn. pad-
doefis. north or Basinajtoke.
Lano poriort. no rent lo fight
applicant prepared lo niodor-
nJu-. Could suit family with
country roots or Bameonu about
to retire.
Phono Reading 302 504 now

TWICKENHAM
Tuny furnished lawn liousr.
lour bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2

nsxs^c^&H. %n
i5s?

aa.rege^ Ovcetopktng mtV. t,
ml*, from London dly centre.
£'IO p.w.

Contact anytime B98 0482

WOODFORD GREEN
i ,

L
.
UiU0' fumWied bouse to

lut i or two years iram Janturv
* *78 onward, inlcreslod ocenis
please contact. 4 bedrooms. ,
rvccpUon rooms, k. and n.S
e Ji. ; garage, gardens. Oosi-
to Ccnbvti unc siaiion.
Motor H. W. PrtltheH. Tim

While Col moo.. 17 Grange Avu-
#uii. Woodlord Green. Essex.
01-505 1677.

VALUE AT £75 P.W.
ISLINGTON

Professional'# hoow: 15
minutes ary. Spacious and
beautiful Idle Georg tan with
walled garden and patio.
Doubio retention, o bcdr&mni.
dining room, bathroom, fully
fitted kitchen i automalic rfbi.

oven. hob. lumWe drier, dtsh-
vr.istier. washUvj maChmo7: gas
c.h. One lo threo years.

226 5172

•::.5oo ?* i

^aWsci BBC 2 Thames ATV
6.40-7-S5 am. Open Umveratj' : 12.00, Issi Noho. 12.10 pm, 12.00, Thamtis. 2.25 pm. Film:

' ‘ “ Rainbow. 12.30, Our of Work ? Madonna of ttie S&ma Moons,

no Npun 1 2ft. Ma»t> i i in with PhylMs Calvert, Stewart
00. News. 120, Heta .1.30, Granger Jesm Kem, Patricia

go crown Court. 2.00, After Noon. -

hs. 225, Film. The Comic, with
" jr^.k Green' 2.0<L You and Me. Complex Analysis'; 5.20, Dick Van Dyke, Mickey ... . . _ _A

--.'^S-3.00, Scboau. 320, Ary Grasses and Agriculture ; 5.45, Rooney, Cornel WOdc. 4.20, Emmerdale Farm. 720,

. .

T

-:‘ ;tag. 3is, Play School. 420, Display and Recording ; 6.10, 4 ac s« Thames. 1130, Executive

^ ronut. 425, Jackanory. Cratering and Lutiar Geology ;
^ ^ Sane.

- ’ ’— T Toho. 6.35, Quantum Physics. Snortscreia.

7.00 News.
’ Big John, Litfie Ji

J, John Craven. 5.05, Etc

S3S, Barbapapa.
-•: (. f{iO News. Nationwide.

^-|5 The Osmonds (London
^ and SB only).

i lii’W News-

.

„,• IS Disney.
<i0 David Essex.

;• ^.*40 Masceffmnd.
.

••- News.
^15 Dave Allen.

orses
7.05 May I Have the Plea-

sure ?
7.30 Newsday.
8.10 Turning Points -. Maxi-

niflnn of Mexico.
9.00 Ripping Yams.
9.30 The Water Margin (new

series).

10.20 The 03d Grey Whistle
Test (new series).

Sporucene.

5.45 News. Thames fit 6. UTV
Crossroads. Jtll *

A* * *e Game. ^go.^ifLB
7.30 You’re Only Young w!V»„jra*ai__sinattn

Twice. "

The Streets of San Fran- KSfe
s
wSi«.

Nr
fc3s.‘!f®Sa

cisco.

London Bdongs to Me.
Nenvs.

6.35

7.00

8.00

^>t0 ItaHa, Italia, a personal 11.20 News.
*1 -

•
perspective by
Nfcbols-

9.00

10.00

10.30
Peter ii.30-ll.3S. Music at Night by 31,30

J. S. Bach.

Southern
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. House-

.’‘v^BBrdaasaaBMSS “£.* p ..
... -„cSS£-,^iSid5^,

.”5!S? w.drEo._ Ttom«. ,s.^_The Radio

*’V<»s*O Tonichi.
' * ^0-11-42 Weather,

'act and wtare.

The Chnstkms.
Das August.

12.25 Close. Simon
reads Church Poems by nr

party. 2.26, Film: Kings Go Fanh.
with Frank stnotta. Tony carts,
Nauac „ Vood. • 4^W3. Thomos.
5.15, BmUlms 5. 5220, crou-

S.4S. News. Haport Wnt,
Wales. 6.3S, OruumloJe

rarm. 7.os, Happv Days. 7.35,
Quincy o.oo. Thames, mo, Exrc-
utlTe Suite. 12.25 am. Weather.
HTV CYMRU- WALES: 1 .20-1 .23

S
ir. Penawdau N
.20. Min Mawr

belhiu V B.OO-S.lo. • u«a

—

Nivs. 10.30, Ham d den. 1

1

12.20 am. The Swooney. 12.20.
Prebble w«nher. htv west: a*, htv= except: 10.04-10.19 am. Believe It

NoL 10.41-11 415. Inicriud*.

S.1S, Y Dydd. 10.00.

OoL 10.41-11 415.

S. S.. Thomas. t .30-1.30 pm. Haport WM h«Hl-
Unas. S.0O-6J5, Rrpon Wen.

• ' &&L2S2: SK.*
Cross-
Day.

Sec U ; 7.00, New Developments
in Business Education (new
series) part 1. Blueprint for
Change. 7.30, Concert, part l:

EEEWmEEEEEEmEEEmEEEEMI :

FOR SALE
{

RETAIL GUN SHOP
[

Long lease. Fully filled and stocked. Good parking 2 •

facilities and situated in good business area. Low

:

rent and rates. Current turnover £100,000 p.a. 5
approximately.

£75,000 m

plus House for sale if required.

;

BOX 2542 J, THE TIMES

;

uiiamiHiiiuiuuiumMimuiiui
MOJACAR. Almerla. Spain, attrar-' "

‘ iplotMp
.000

IIvp bar for aaia with
accommnddilon abov«*. £25
freehold. 01-678 1!*24

OPPOKTUHITY la acquire -well
known retail man order, whole-
sale export co. selltag uiansus
far leiz-bandc^l parsons. World-
Wide A aairclus held and being
pronioied. Immense scope (or
marloilng exectutve to exploit Ibis
unique business. £15.000 soenres
toLit Uurehoiamg. li'rlio or tele-
phone Robert Mandon * Co.. 26WMt Street, raroham. Surrey.
Tol.: Fareham 1025131 2272k.

Supplies, Service

& Equipment

MILITARY CLOTHING

it EQUIPMENT
TRADE

Government Surplus Wholesaler
Largo stocks of Commondo pul-
lovers. wool socks, parkas,
overcoats. tanksuils, ny-
austs. whlln vests £ EVnaieta,
shirts. Naval offiCdr*' shoes,
bools, tents, leau»er sleeping
bags, water bottjas. no essuns.
camouflage clothing. In all 300
different lines. Send for list.

P. G. Wing. The Borough,
ThJxied. Eases. U.K.

Trl- Sareran Walden iSTD
07gQ» Xil46 or TJjaxtea VSTD
0371) BoO.316 or 830455.
Telex 81653.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS.—Butt
!ots specialised equipment and
cfoihlng.

_
Arctic 01 Sahara—k>

nave the knowhow and the slocm
lor immediate delivery. Laurence
Comer. 02,64 Hampstead Road,
London, NAV.l. 01-587 6134.TAKEAWAY PDZa SHOP(S).
AA£?r,P*3>. oprratlrB mobUe pizza

“SSj, invites 5,000 mvesonont
pamrtpaUoa to ostahiinh shop.
Please write box 2.743 J. The
Times-

WANTED, Jubilee DUplar Cenir*-
plect 1 approx. 201). I . wauled la
DUnchaae for oue-oir occasion ute
October.—Tel.: 743 0152 ex. 38.

Business

Opportunities

GARAGE BUSINESS

REQUIRED
Garage rcnulrcd which niusi

have a car selling franchise
with a itu tor manufacturer and
preferably some under utilise-)

apace suitable for expansion.
Substantial funds are available
lor the purchase ol a foil or
ma bully (merest. Replies In

strictest courtdance. In wriung.
please. wlUi luU details to:

BISHOP R CO.
Solicitors IRer. SMM),
133 St. Vincent Streat.

Glasgow. C25 JH.

NEW IDEAS ON
PACKAGING

U.K.-based toultinaUonal in.
diisfilal compam- involved in
the packaging market is looking
to broaden lis product range, ir
you are on individual or com-
pany With a.new product appli-
cation. bo) lack essential sales
and marketing resources. th»n
write ro Box 2546 j, The
Times.

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses

Telephone:

0733-68931
Ext326
Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development

Corporation

PO Box 3 Peterborough PEI UU

• Full particulars from ;he Audior.terz :

J T. H. TAYLOR & SON
• incorporating

Z RICHARD TURNER & SONS
• The Estate Offices

2 Newmarket Street. Skipion
• Tel.: Skipton 2226 or 3413

Z Solicitors-

• Messrs. Sfeete & San

J 13 Newmarket Street, Skipton
• Tel : Skipton 4611

MtftMo«tMMM*MMeoM«ocefioofeoaooi9eDo
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Commercial

Services

is

BEUCRAVIA/WEST HALXIN ST.
tXi PUciU pro f«->s ion.il prill v

' showreom prennsus 700 sq. II.

C
lus .• ronint. I S. b.. nai ov-r
rr. Ic.isv Beni L4.l7-j pa, pre-

mium L 1 n. .‘a -o Andrews Downte
t Kolli. j'.’, flM77 . him Joni-%

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
• Low an-f ‘Jkailon.

M.illbjx. u-i«-nnaro and
Ii-i-n w-rvici s.

Transladone- and sccre-
l.,rlul .iTiicn,

rnrmailr.n, iluniiclllalmn
an- 1 udmlnlsii.il inn of
Swiss and foreign coni-
|h-llll>S.

Tull conitdonre and dlscre-
llon J:.nml.

Business Advisory
Services

S Ruo Pierre-Kalla. Xt!-j4
iirneu

Tel. 36-03-40. I,-lex 2V-JJ.

i
n pc.ig:i:!uii;- sccai-.ii -n Mid- ?
'S to ''-""nai 2'2 t-iinb'rfan cmire Aniiuugli O|l»ii-n kibali lUrmii) p;.inmm O
' G approval ••nils lor :uritn-r

O JP'l- hPilronni.-. io hr .idd-.a. S
Jf k|ji-a-- nusini.-s-. cll-rn.-i.. GW Suono ro< -UM lion for rulslfii- 3

i T1| l con.iun. Tins hu:..| oli-rs
ft trehi-ndou> i>'rf< nllal Inr nA fvoiilu t.no ,ir.- nroisiroJ lo X
m mresi or vM-.und tio»ri yroun. y

i
‘ X 1''-.? hookings j.» v.i-iL* ur- G

|

( • lualli guar.inlrv-t ^
Of cs
• OFFERS AROUND £66.000 §• Write Boa 2344 J. The Times. Q• a
•*MO060GC90eeO0Q9GO

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL require
rducanon.il premises in Lundun.
L-asf or m-i-nald. Ti-T 0I.JW.7
J-U. or Snnhwpod 21126.

Commercial

Services

ESTABLISHED BOOKKEEPING Ser-
vice ul. In llrrti . otPift- offin
aecomniodailc-n u-nb services :c

,an JGoununl
. Ajsp act Dun

I In q I

services arailable Pl.sise reply

'

Hi-x 2.-4S J .
rhi* Tlmn.

lismark associates
'X-nsUll US 11 vou have |in-b-

len-% iruoivinij i*rg.ini^iiiun.ii
siruiluro. pri-rurmn-tii ri.-:

.

IPma. rap-e.ll.- np:|nils>i:i>iu.
u(ac luring suntret. c-r i-rn-

h (Tile u v:
iy jChriii.s Us- sp— l.i-

ILs- ,n , rlllc.il aiMlt-Mi i-l

pp'ic-ns in mesv arp.v.

-1 Chr-rinui Spnnsi . i.v.iinrt*
M llllceni sw jndor
TKL. iH7s»- 7711 4<

SAUDI ARABIA.—Rlyjdh Direcion
of Roglstrred &ui-plkm to Uu*
SaucH Covenuneni. Bahrain
Clasmioa Gomroercul Directors
BaUi publication* available from
Retcr Watson iM.E.i Lid.. *-
High Street. Henley In Arden.
Warwickshire, m. 05642-381 1>.

Tlx 533623.

MANACINC DIRECTOR U.K. Hoi-
mul •• Laboralory eaulpmem
supply company, visiting U.S A..
based Honda, 4 weeks from
October Bard, willing ip under
take commercially comnaiibie
commissloits.—Write Box 241 S J.The Times.

C.C.E., DECREE and ProfesslnnM
e*_iiUs full ion hi post. Kr--v
prvkprc lu%. Vi . Milligan, M A .

Dept AJ4. Uofsi-I Hall. Oxiord
UX2 fcPK. m. UltrJS 34271. 21
hrs.

LET us OUOTE for outside i.ncrtn-1
tanedc-hs inch i-ling ijmbnrougn
Air Show. I'»7h Sallsloctiun
uaran'ri-d —Ring us now on 'Jl-
E16 I 131

.

LIMITED COMPANIES Inrim-d by
espvr-.s ror L7K Rea.lV mad-- £HA.
r.'^uopjbv Ss-archns —Express Co.
Registration Lid . 30 Uliy Road.
EL. I. 01-628 94.34.5 , 73»il .

-i- A.
PARTITIONS & suspended Celling*

«la oiled and (Wed. Ol-Yd 2171.
PICTURE FRAMING In -llov. lor

office and snot- rouni. Lion Tramcs
021 52 » •i.VWi.

ON THE MOVE I t R-duire mail
ill-alt wUh or lot-warded, phone
messages Ijkeri CamnU-le Se.re-
l.iruii Services nvalUblv—l ur I

di-la II* pnpno 01-3^4 22 7,0 or ,

f-i. - Sfi.il

,

Ul-

DIPLOMA In IclPvi.Ion rliiily. Tele-
viaoti direction pro-iu-iiiun lull,
lime nari-iinn-. irievl&ion 'Irain-
li>v i.ritlrv. Dvpl. T 77. 23
flrosn-nur St.. London. H.l.
Tel. 62' 1 5uol- uk..--.

DON’T FORGET.'

Lcr Us be yoiir very Iivfi'

memorv bani: You will ncier
ag.iin forge: .-n lr--nuri.ini ,mnl-
vvChn-

. biribdava. etc 5m*-_
s a fer detail -. in i r.--, i.,:

Djis. it. Si.un-N i;-.iUi--
bwitupt. jvri.11.1. Mid-.i i-.-».

TELEX llie easy way. 12U a year i

and low call ciurgus ITI Bii.i- 1

ncsi Sere It--,, til-ne H217. 1

TELEX 'TELEPHONE Answering +
typing — aulom.itlc. audio an-l
eupy. 24 hr 7 rkiv* per wk s--r-
i In*. Uemsee. UI--XO 0 465.

YOU HEED IT. rant’s find H.
haven i lime, coal i-nurmou,
frustrciion high. Contact Finders
SoeL-.-re Any-rfiinq and evuri-
ihing be Ii irade or prime. Hum
0 1 -5H0 2867.

PORTABLE 5HOTBLAST ROOM.
l-:i V AM . fin. ,i l>iio a. w

JiOU.ed -n -JIM >..itilolr>--r lull-.-
w. »-o*i\ \3 Vv>.MifU\ .“a toriH.
L'i.iv- r*ni»nr-'«>(-r .i'm- ai.ui-
9y l,,

> Pa.* r f.t«l iljmb'-r-
Surn»i lc: i7J7n upnsk.

RENTALS

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloans
AvtHtpa. ,London. S.W.g, for lux-
urtoua faQy furnished serviced
Rats from B6&-E3TO par week,
minimam. let sa days. For fall
do Alls teL 01-6866100.

HOLLAND PARK, Nswty-dKaretad.
sround near, studio flat, ovsr-
tooktng Honand Part, own kit-
chonotto,. shower, w.c., etc. 3
"""IJM l,u
01-221 55SS.

WIMBLEDON BORS. Boar flak fn
London oxtov. FanasBc 3 bcahm
J/c. rJi.. 1970 bufU Aoartmait.
Richfyfta-. end conrpieie tram
tcaspoora to arftjur TV : CRS *-w.
xia- : oossl 48 hrs- 9U 8181.

rentals

SUMWiDR FLATS AND HOUSES
a.Tillable and also retnitred lor
diplomats and aateeuaves. Long or
ah«ri leu, in aU areas.—Upfm-nd
fe-%9* ^MS.*n‘tt0n Stre '"- W1 -

RENTALS

HWJj* ARCH. Interior doslgner'a
dt-nohL 2 superb houses withnot lenaco and ratio gardens. 6
b*dL. ud » beds.. 2 rucrpl.

.

Amcrtcjn kitchen. 3 bath . Long •
I

aaort lets. Century* 21. 6S'i 0323.

ST. MARGARETS TWICKENHAM.
Semi-dpUcJird period honsp close
to the river and wllhln easy reach
of shops and Malian - B R
Corapnsing .7 rtv rucimi. 4
double bills . V

1

1 rt. --n . 2 bath* .

laundry room. C.U.. garage and
barking space, garden, uuj p.w.
Etc. ref9. Bonsor Penningtons of
Richmond. Surrry. Cil-uao 22.77.

RENTALS

IP YOU ARE LOOKING Car a Flat arHomo m London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Rentals from one week is
one year. A prompt amrtee for
visitors ant) companies. 3/S Mad-viaitnrs and ccrnpanjei. ^
do* St.. W.l. 493 9251.

CHELSEA.—tauiiming interior rte-
Ngnrd floL 2 bnd«. double
rccetx-., k., amt b. ; 5 monthi.—Landway Securities. 237

PROPERTY TO LETT \io Urgently
resutro for _International com-
Roles, flats.'houses Crom t» in«ow p w. In London. bhon/Iang
Me. Scon Cllroy. 584 7HHI.

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? 1 orrli-r *
rvivn-s. one or London -. iniil .

Pdliiooits agents, will get you a -

mmiihri Hat or Inuw in 24
hours.— almost. If you arc a ’

Grade A Ja-rlei.1 1 tcflonl.——58 I i

1

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE
CLUB. It 0 13 Addlvcomb-
'.rnve. E. '.rny -ion. itil . vkh
2b7a. Son single rooms £20 per
week pirt board.

MAIDA VALE.- keaciouw 5 hrd-

P SB B83 cjm

KENSINGTON ESHER CLOSE. D-I.blud 4 Led..
’ re'i-pi. 2 bjui. 21- niins Wdi .r-
luo. i 1 20.
ST JOHNS WOOD. Modern 2
I/edreamed .’ipjrtnii-ni. sui-ir-
biocl.. claie ^cnaol. £iju.
CHISWICK. Large S bed. ' brffh

ronvi-nierl West Lnd
nirpurt. £12(1.
OUEENSWAY Modem 2 bed-
rni-med |n.nll<pii-—. balconi.

3 bedrooms. 2 recepilon. bail , , , ..v.cs. shov.-er roo.Ti. root garden. rfr,yt7|MK ret.f
'-nicd Iiuii- --.

3 bedrooms. 2 recepi Jperunent,
well rum. £120

RICHMOND
4 bedrooms, t reception, house,
clofc-.- lube. £7(1.

MONTAGU SQUARE

£125.

BARNES
4 bcilraums. i recepi house.
£120 .

LIPFRIEND S CO.
499 5334

|mjbl» recepi.
WEMBLEY. MiHinrr. c- mil..

HAMPSTEAD. 2 room .1 Mfl-
.iicnt rlr. .o .hops .mil tube. \_,Vi
N3 Vi-ll r-enveried 2-roo-nr.l
.inaniurnt. conv-'ineni town.

ELSTREE. ", b-.-droanicil.
rrc.-ption I-ouse. L75.

H

s i=i

»a5

^ r jner.' j’JXjT" Emmtfdale Farm.
_
730* 6.00 am,

>

News. Don^BCTjT.t Corebl. Mozart. Haydn.t 8^30,

s’Srft-af'SwS- Scottish(fD-Msynx. with PhyUla _
,

^ic^BSSS: ia.sp.Th™. a.

ma of uvr Seven T ]W«f
- * Caxvtn.^^towjn Gransw. UtSltX

iMtncs. spy

'

6.15 am, News, farming Today.' " to te Hoot. Today.
Apprenticeships. 9.00.
~ Tues&y Call. 10.00,

, T&e Story and the

. . Bi^lish jna^cal comedy
Desk. 4.47, John Dunn-t 6.45, 1916 to 1939: records. 10.30,

Sport. 7.02, As Radio 1. 10.02, Service. 10.45. Story. 11-00,

as urn. Fihn. Sport. 10.05, Hubert Gregg. News. 11.05, Play: Gaffer.
‘ " ” “ “ 11.15, Prolik. 12.02 pm. You

anti Your Home and Family.
12.27, Desert Island Discs.

12.55, Weaker.

f-W, The World ai One. 1J0,

Ehar't 8.00.” News. S-WTslbc- ^he l-^ Wumw’sw 9.00. News. 9.05, Badt-t USKtt with Mother.

rint 10.00, Mozart, Beetiwven.t 3-0fl
:Jfem _l-

0?*

• C£>
SL^jsrwtS®. cSw.wrt. Was**

i. Thanafa. o.
moL 114JO.

/^u«.
• V,

_

S.W pm

ff'fv-- -V

Hoosej

2. 5.00,

. .
ndiplty.

?;,
S£iJHiK

DtBi 1.55, John Williams reckal: v/esutia.
>. Scddme.

_ j^ionns, Bach. Mangore-t 6.00, Nenvs. Faandal report.

2 45. In Short. 235, Vdofcai and 6.30, The News Qua. 7.00,

Fn™- an Plano redta!: Prokofiev, Szy- News. 7.05, The Archer*. 7.20,

n«n. *SS»WL manowsJd, Cariben, Prancaix.f Time flor Verse. 7^0, As Radio

Slo.'^wS* s'.is. Haupy Dai^- 340 a little Li^it Music from 3. 9.30, Kaleidoscope. 10.00,

Jtam » the 1920s.t 4-25. Tlie Worid TonSghf. News.WS gS^Bridge, I^mben. Ire- H«oJ‘S

simeonitBiiniDS, \»tkI 1- 11.00, A Book at BmnaK.
n/^o-4 .

^ Tender is the Nisbt, part 12.

: Westwara Today.t 5AS, Home- 11.IS, Ftnancla! World. 11.30,

Bjtt-iSS. NS;KS fiBWliH
°^wSfc rodTtaifS. The News. 12.03-12.06 am, ltebo«

'
Estate, part 10. As Others forecast

SLOAN E ST., S.W.1. Fantulle
value, modern 2 bed flAi in nood
block. Avan, now. Quinlan. 5HA
9175.

SUNN INCOALE Largo unfur-
ra»hod^nat la coimuy hoos*.
c.H Company IM only. Tat.:
AjCOt 20161 HM.

-JAMES S JACOBS, S.W.1. W* Drad
funuahed uragortlcs urgeaUg fordiwmm wmw and companies.
IMCD* fre® £50 upwards p.w.
9-50 0361.

BEAUFORT ST. , S.W.3.-—Spaaoua
house wfih garden. 4/S bed.
Doump /2 recant . k. and 2 b. ;*

c. wu or-
AS.-rtSiA-— 4529.

... NORTH LONDON 4eL TlOUSa
highly reconunmdrd wUh ln>-
macuuts rum. 2 double beds.. 2
rocBp.. aw, T.Y. itc.. £b0 p.w.

_ Church Bros.. 45" 0584.
CHALK FARM. Idea] flat tn block

for taarar* erec, anfroom.
roerp.. - k. A b. Fun rervira
xvalf. CJO p.w. ind. c.h.. c.h.w.

_ Church Bros., -15>4 05R4.
CHI9WIQK.—Sp!undid family hoaw

(caturUtB open Arniiacn. 6 bM-
raoiru, 2 roc«M. bath and showw
room, aaa C.H., large gdn.. 2
year law L120P.W. Churoh
Tirol.. 01--TS9 05te.

west i. slodrm block luxury 2
bed.. 2 bath., large receg..
uirtien. c.h.. M-. colour t.v.

A1 - w“l 1 nats -

WANTED URGENTLY fUB/hoUJea
lot- ImmKUai* occuoancy
Joi. Oman Apartments, 486
-57J/C ffi.

SHORT let or cartful Shafer. U.S.
Cscc. Soper ^modern ueMod
hoy*. Teans/Psrfod a*9- 720

MARBLE ARCH/HYDE PK. Luxury
2, 5 and * bed. tats available
for short lets, West Trend, 262
6304.

KENSINGTON. Unfurnished house.
5 bedrooms, a bathrooms. 2
receptions, gas C.H. El76 p.w.
Trt. 4*W 9961.

PRIMROSE HILL, N.W.3- Modem
flat, l btd.. s rccept.. in
lmmacuiai* Habtui style. Lima
fit. £60. Nathan utteon A Co..
794 1161.

HampAtEAD. n.wj. Vary light,
qniot, 2-roomm flat AM1 Idas let
to one person or eoupla. 650
tpe, C.H. and lerrtce. NsUira
Wilson A .CO., 7na 1161

HYDE PARK. Attractive. S dUe.
bad. maisonette. 2 rocept.. kit.,
bath.. C.H. .tarn, for 6 peoate.
020 p.w. church 8raa.. 479
0582.

LANCASTER CATE. — Modem, i

around floor, l-bedroomed flat, i

roCHC.. ul and .bath : mil. now 1

SETsffeTaf70 BW-“PU,J
i

b'.Kl. ava--. v 12 mile. £Ta inc.
».n.. Around Town l iaLs. ilY
vnU.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large CMectTOn
I
HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND PARK.
8*fl- „ clous wcd-lurnlahcd
riat. Double bed., large recepi..
*__« b. Suit company executive.
C5S p.w.—.Tel.: 727 4680.

aniciuUk aural
house 5 bed* . X n-in-i. anil
tuttis.. own garden. well
eflU-.pped. Anil. -J mUti L13U.
.Lround Town FlaVi. —!- UKS

W.14.-—Opposite Olympia I fourth-
^«>r flMflf S«n let onlv: 1
dhL. 2 single heorooma. rrc«p..

|PW ^KAL
K.A.L, iKnlshisbrldge Apartments)

Regent's Paifc of lice, offer the
best Salomon of flats and housei
In H.i andN.W. areoo. i^oan-
•ous and efficient smicr.—Ring

_ Ul-72o i616,
ST. JOHN'S W000.—2-rtiom flat

in modem IriocL. famished wliii
Baud anogara. Sut: ccrusle: el*
moaChs-plax £55.—Around Town

.

FUte. 01-229 0053. I

W.14,.

FINCHLEY, M.3. FurrU5hed. 5 hrd.
house In good tandiuon. (lartgc.
C.H Fined J, |Hhen. L6U p.W.
H M.E.. Ji'l 1104.

MAIOA VALE.—Comfortable. 5 bed-
roomed flat In modem UotK
avjliaola lor up to 1 yaar la
vhdting academic proles:,km al
family: L7U incl. H v„ c.H .

colour T.V.—452 5Y*7.
KENSINGTON BED SlT. will 1

breakfas : £42 p.w. : short tr i,
broierred.—Ping 42-, «, I-'i7.

SERVICE FLAT TO LET in the hear!
of Kensington from ISVCfiS p.w.

-i
Shtjrt |(>(s

... . *~S8C 5'Ji7.
BELGRAVIA.—Luxury bachelor arr-

lnimodlali-lv available and u-
niiired. Long short led. Ceiurjl
London Luxury Flats Ltd.. 957
V

I

uu.

SHORT LET ? Centrally located
usury flat In ihc- belt area-..
&.40-24Q0 p.w. Flail and. ;i,
HucMnuham Palace kd . London.
S.W.1. Tel.: 01-028 SOSI.

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 220 Hol-
land Pari. Avc.. IV. if. Central
Lun-Jun's short long tet special-
inis. £4UT. 01-22") OOT-O,

I
ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS, please

hath*; shower, mod. idich.': CS5»J
J

BE
.';P

RA
Y,

1*-—Luxury bachelorw I Kmr u-reBS7nJ?c4
,
-
n *,,,

P
“- r*

d.ur.—U. SdrtiotT, 01-4^55411. lice .'Lais tram p.vt.— 1 Uxnslnglan. tu\-“ — - . . . I Niarchan:. 2 -

1

..-kj*'. ! flats housi-s. [jinn -it sliar

i
KN^TSB^dE. -

brdi , 2 sind!p, 12 rfefM 2 from L^i p.w., ;iov.
ham*, shower, rood. Idtch.: £250 CJLCRAW |A.—Luxury

jP.W.-A. S«chofr, OI-455 5411. «« !Lii5 Insu S

W. 7.—\im cottage 1 dbl, bod.. _ ,;Li/chdn:. ..-kj**.

large recQB.. k. & t>. ; E7S p w — I
S-W.1. — OutsMndlliq, beaullfuliV

Homer*. 01-837 77416.
j

tarolsiiod. tai ui.
luanuv mod.-nt

•W.C. — Voir aiLTdcrive 2-uorf. i f “»>, Jt-abU-. two sinyn-
house, flmouah recro . ttaiio. ro™,L h.
w«i rotep. k. a 2 b : c.h Lungi *Jd a. C. H C H.),*

LADBROKE W«MP«T CAlJoNBURY SOUARE.-^Fafilishi-d i

iwafeiTiswras, sat 1

bediihrfn. in!rnn_-oi _l:1Khrfi.

HARLEY STREET.—Laxnry rur-
nbhnl iiurimi'iii,. '-edrooins,
-ie. F2ti Hlfij.

SHERFP A Cu. u’anted and to lot
luxury flaLi'hbuus ror short t

long tela. Overseas visitors. £60
p.w. to £2,uori p.w. -isd',,

„;i'dT (Mu-i aim '.hot oeuci.RUCK & RUCK, r-ft4 5721.—yualliv
runi. rials -houses lor long lri,
niYded urgenUv and avaiiabii-.
Idi.-al tenahis IodUdi.

and woare. DU. bed., siudv.
spacious recon. dining room.,
s . * b -2120 B.W.—Marsh it
PdRoho. 01-957 6091.

WEYMOUTH ST., W.l.—DeWhlfal
Sfli fleer flat wtth mod. lurni-
ture, 2 bed*,, double retro . k.
A b . o or IS month* CISlO i> w.
• tad, hoaitng > Anxcombe k Ring-
bad. oBb 5111.

Swiss cottage.—

C

harming tar.
2 boda.. 2 recepi.. large kiL and
both, 1 yew, Clio p.w. Ans-
ctsnbo A resound. U6 mi.

ST.
.
JOHN’S WOOD Charming

maisonette, a doubt* bed*., large
reccpt.. kit. ,•diner, ttacury hath..
1. rear.. £§o p.w, Anscombr A
Ringbmd. 580 3111.

rrr* ST., s.tfj,—AUmcm-9. 2-
Md tat * ta now : recast.,
k. «nd b.. cJi.. c.h.w., hoU.

t£j
TT1T Virfr

RU1MJP.—DcL house. A bed* i 2

SZS°k'£
My- eJl- ; 870 & w—

KENSINGTON house. 5
beds., dbte. ncgpi.5 mod. Hr..
2 b»*, ado,,; toofl lei ; Cl«l

Larot Brand A Co., sai

KENSINGTON. W.8. Srudte nai. 1

lower u c.. C H.; X2ii u.w.
tilcl —-01-22r, HI Ji.

UNFURNISHED SOUTH KENS.—
Ul-noor niaisoneitc. S rooms, is.

and b.. lie p.w. evcl.
: com-

§fe*20*,“*
1w t,*-80u—K-f -s-

ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—Smart, vretl-
equiDpcd ’.-roomed Juxurx- flat.
C.H,. LfiS p.w. 437 6^77.
tea. 21 .

UNFURNISHED. HURL1NGHAM.
S.W.6 5 rooms. ». and b. , £30

.

w. Inc. : f. A- r LOuu —K |-.s.
.370 3037
HOLLAND PARK. Dbln. bedroom. 2
rpccpL, in modem Mock, garage.
D/washer, err. saO p.w. vfcbon

_ A Co. (u7 48b’-.
S-Yf.2., near Rundn. Newly

decorated fiat in quiet location.
Double bedroom, lounge, k. A b..

.

h. 01-957 5710.
KNICKTSBRIDGE. Small mews
hour. 2 bed., 3 re-cep.. large
garage. LI30 p h. : King’s Rood.
2 double bed. flu in mod. block.
Elio p.w. ; unie BOltMIS, S.W-3.
1 double l stRgta bed., largo
TPcep.. £R5 p w. ; Chelsea. 2
roomed flat, CbO p.w. chBvat
CstelM. 381 2796.

room. fc. A b.. ch.. cokmr TV. |
S.w.i.—First-neor unfurnished flai-.

sronec. £50 p.w. Inc. 072 012 1 2 Uron roams, k and b.: £120
b39. * all lnd.—K.A.L. 01-5H1 2L>7,

t-,s . .
--i, bvdrbonii. ">fudio.’"Ai-

ATjUI '<*.7 •fcOU -2141mAYPA»R.—£.1- epliniully well lur-
rusncii :-|Mrtmi'nl in i-l-u.m!
period house- avail, now tar J2

,iiianins, n-nrwablr 4 DR 2 :

i|ia* Idiis recent, . i-J-oi Tor i-nier-
iaining> large \v«ll ^eouini-eil 1

I IK-hi-n liner and 2 B. Kenui 1

W - H.impiotl A Sobi.

STUDENT, REQUIRES rOorp with
mvati- hath wim lamlii in either
uui-eugate. Knighisbrldue nr
i.hi-lii-a area. No innib required
exci-pl hrealJ’j'M.— n-lephonc Ul-
236 t»60-». Mrs. Khalifa-

HAMPSTEAD —Mad. furnished
tatd. i-oiotir T.V.. cenlrnl heal-
ing. 2-4 room.-., k. and l-2b. £4f.-

. £7-.».—7->4 SOai.
W.l F urn. 4 Kama. !r. * b . Col.
T.V.: «ut S'6 girls: CT5 p.w.—*

.
205 2745-

W.l.—

F

url 2 rooms. L * h..
cal. T.V.; salt 2 3 girls; £35
o.w.—arc 2745.

marble ARCH.—FuriL- 3 rooms,
£ & b.. col. T.V.j sail A girts-
£T3 p,W.—-205 2740.

HAMPSTEAD MTH.—Turn, sc.,
quiet flat for 1 only: £40 p.w,
—435 4924.

PARLIAMENT HILL FIELDS.—Fur-
rusned garden 11a;. ruo beds. 1
rocep.. k. A b.: suit ronplc; £.',>

P.w 4BS 4800.
KENSINGTON. W.8.—6 c.. fur.
ntsbed flat. 1 bed, ruupg roam,
k. * b.. c.h.: £37.50 per week.—037 4807,

BAYSWATEK. W.2.—«nlf-C011laInnd
fttrnlahed fUl brd-.-dftlnn mum,
kltcdiea. and bate - Mill two: £27
P.W.—01429 0387.

hat-- Uic litiiiic—-v* - Ih-.c Uu- l-lv.i,.

te-uanr. in pimrii.- Cabb-il- —
Ujwl-.c. 689 SOBi.

OVERSEAS VISITORS —

M

fijii 1ram L.>j p.u. r-.| .

4 1 ’.-, —42. eve. w i-nda
171'-. Sl.i 5:aii|.

WANTED URGENTLY. Ci-nlroJ
suburban hnu^e flats for ourn-.i
firm?. c?ai .':'aiO p.v —Blrcl< a
C-j.. O 1--...0 out -.inytuur

.

MAYFAIR, \,V;| fumlili>.-e
nouai* Id !(*| . 4 roofftlb, K, & D.
C.H. Cl 20 p.W. jH-1 HUi s

NEWLY CONVERTED t . jTdUti.
C.H.. r{ lup uf (jm-li- liomf..

„ S U .J '.Ji n w. me 1.22 J lu-YOUR CAR W.ll »>? cafe In in -

lad.-up gerjoe tr. a quiri restder-
l-al mm-s near lhc fluyal Lan:.<. -

ter Hotel. 2H || u Ti-I. Jo2 S'. | 7
before H.“0 j;i| or after 7p.m.

KNIGHTSERIDGE. Luxury l ui -

nldii-d llal • blue ’iving ronm.
re-drinita4. Lticricn-hgte. hall, mi
C Ii . «. H U Linn iir simri
Je.I.se. TCI. 01 -.734 :7--2.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
ri-ginri d fe- a\.*7umr... diplinui.
anil nirersr.v, vivrfors in iji-n:r.-
London

. MuKclt Uc-uLir. 4L2

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE, -..IT. •-•

M.insinn. .sle-.i? 7. oil il.H
Heic-rrnrr^ n-quif-'d. £i.20il n
Te] .<£.->! K7. J.»2.

MAYFAIR. Lil-:ur- inrolshi-d -2 h.-d-
reins. Ll-lli p W. w2** ‘WJO

KENSINGTON.—Ploja.m’ 2 hid. lint
with oar-m-'. 2 roimi . i. £- b.
r !>. Ipc. L^.v u.w. Puck i Rin r.
5B1 5721.

CORNWALL GARDENS. S.W 7..
.VtfJcilve lurnlihcd Oil pi.i-
InokinQ •mi-ji-.- garden 2 rooms.
£ i It. £50 i».w. Cowan L
humor. J70 7737 ‘8.

Holland park.—

F

urnlsncU imi.
rioubltf bi-d

. reept., fc. .Hid b..
e.h.. _PurVinn. 4 o ninths. 1 11

.
n-w 7r. * oob-a.

HARLEY STREET (OfH ;newi tr.-n-
sonoHe. 5 bed. K. ft ft*. claalaL*
lounge dining, parking. C.H.
>UL,V rurnishi-d. Col. T.V.. elCj
Cl'iO P.W. iM.sl 30710.

THE BEST IN TOWN. Flaw. hoU- ri
always arallablc- Long shori tel.
Ciceitetu u-rvice minuiperf.
Avlroford A Co.. 2i)?3. .AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
mxuiT fornlihcd flat or hau,<-.
op id fitou p-w. I'sue 1 le-rt
required. PhllUns Kay ft Lew«*-
V2H B8U.

KENSINGTON. S.W.3.—Lw«r P-e.
sluing maim, own twin. ..enrire-l
rum. from Mij n w— Ci-vran ft

Komar. *73 775. 8.

(continued on page 24)
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To place an
advertisement in any of

— these categories, tel.

"PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

~ "MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
' advertisements that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-S37 1234, Extn. 7180
1

Appointments Vocant
BosIimh lo Business
Collectors
Contract* and Tenders .

.

Domestic and Catarina
Situation* ...

1 educational
E nterla Inmonu
Financial

0
23
8
a

Legal Appointment*
.Legal Notices
Motor Cars . . .

.Property
Public Notices .

.

Rentals
Salerooms and Antiques .

.

Secretarial and Non-
Secretarial Appointments

8
23
a

Box No. replies should bo
Addressed to:

The Times.
P.O. Bos 7,

Hew Printing House Square.
Cray's Ion Road.
London WC1X SEZ

Deadline for cancellations and
Alterations to cony <excoot for

advaMlu manta)
13.00 Ins prior lo tho day of
publication. For Monday's

the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number win be Issued la
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
ttia cancellation, ibis Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

1*1 my life be much set by In
din eyra. of pie LORD and let
him deliver me oul of a
tribulation."—1 Samuel 36' 24.

BIRTHS
CAMERON.—On September 17lh tn

Joanna and Duncan—a daughter
iClare •

.

CHURCH—On 4Ut September In
Bangkok 10 Priscilla inee SI.
Johnston) and Robe.

'

BIRTHS
OLIVIER.—On September irth u
• Uic Canmssa Hospital. Hnunkoog.
lo Virginia Mid JOHor—

e

daughter. _
RICHARDS.—On ISLb September

at John Radcuffe Hospital.
Oxford, to Paul and GW lltec
Hunt)—a at* (O«rgo).

spedding.

—

on Soplcmbor 17th
at the Royal Hampshire County
Hospital. Winchester, to Rose-
mary and Tam—a son iSam
Oliver i

. ^THACKWELL.—On Soptantor lWi.
at O.M.H. RiMrtn, to Jodie (nee
Dayi and WUMam—a fUugbia-
i Sarah' Patricia).

TYRRELL.—On Sopu IDlh at The
Royal Buckinghamshire Hospital,
Aylesbury, to, Sidney and Michael
—a daughter i Helen Sidney
Diana i

.

VON BtRC.—On 17th September.
Copthoma Hospital, Shrewsbury,
to Sandic and Nick—a son
i Pier* Daniel i

.

WILLIAMS.—On September 17Ui.
at Camossa Hospital, Hongkong,
la Sarah tnco Churchill j and
James, or Treguiiow. Scorrler,
Cornwall—a son.

WOOD.—On Sopl. lSlh to Eltaa-
beih i nee Fisher i and Edmund—
a daugbur < Louisa), a stator for
Sarah.

ADOPTION
BAKER.—By Carol • nee d'Abol
and Nicholas Baker—a son
t Mallhmv Ranald Nicholas ) . now
aged S’3 months. Thunks be to
Cod.

BIRTHDAYS
FROM THE MOUSE-KEEPER.

Happy Birthday darling. I'll love
you——tarovor. Lcllcr waiting.

DEATHS
KBYTE.—On Septembsr 1801 St an

*—===- -—- WllhamEiour Nunmg Home, Hi t Ham
Koyfet. F.C.A.. F.H.Z.S.. mod 71
Of Sanflsgato. Chagiord. Devon

of Caierfiam and
dcxTi unloved husband of

Grace and laving lather of
Mason and MoKotm. Funorai
service at DrewmeUrncon Quitch,
Devon, Friday. 11.30

,
am.

flowers to MUcbsa Funeral Sor-
vicos. 4 Old 'nvnntm Road.
fcXHier. rat: 72682. A Memorial
Service will also bo bold shortly

K lirt

L

aNU^k.’—

O

n 17th September.
Anthony K inlander. _ ManagingnauiiWV BuiiAiniw, _

Oirocuir of ban and Scott, agw
fall year#, ofler an Ulnefts fought
ulth groat cotuago and dignity.

MARRIAGES
HUMPHREYS : WALEY.—On Sep-

tember 17ih. in London. Richard
Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Humphrey*, to Catharine
Loulao. dd nr daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. D. P. WaJcy.

JARMAN : SKINNER.—On Septem-
ber 17, at Magdalene College
Chanel. Cambridge. Christopher
Mlcnael Jarman to Ermcrunda
Deborah Skinner.

DEATHS
ADAM.—On Sunday. 18th Sept-

ember. 3977 f iter IMth btmfiitiy i

.

ircjcctt*Uy._ at aJNunanB Honie;
CriMf. Mr#. Gertrude Maud
Adam, widow of John Adam, or
innanwirniy. and lately of
Uidigraw. Femlower R
Crier I

.
Service at SC Column's

Church, Crioff, tomorrow (Wed-
nesday i. m 5,10 p.m. Cremation
thcroarur at Perth Crematorium.

ADAKS-^-On Septs 16U1. 1977.
peacefully. Emnsa Eliza bath
(Tarrei. of 16 Maple Close.
Slockwood. Brlatol. formerly
F.I.O.. sadly ' missed. Sorvlco
and cremation at Amo's Vole,
Bristol. Wednesday. SopL 21M,
at 2.40 p.m., family nowars only,~' “ Cancer Rosearah.

Rd.. BlShOp-
D emotions rar —
C-'O 2 Cambridge
Ron. Bristol 7.

BAKER.—On September 16.19T7.
In Northwood Pinner and District
Hospital, peacefully alter a long
Illness, borne with 'great courage.

Bed 62. eldestBarbara iBari. agei_
daughter at the late Sir Reuben
and Lady Hunt, doily loved
wile or Dr Dudley i Pooh) Baker
and mother of Marryn. Andrew
and Sarah. Cremation private
followed by memorial service at
St Mary's Parish Church. Hare-
11 eld. at 2.50 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 20. Family nowera
only, but donations If desired to
Northwood Pinner and District

Ihc Thoracic and Cardiac. Unit
Fund. " Haren eld Hospital. Harp-

- Please. noHeld. Middlesex,
letters.

BEAUMONT.—On Sopl. 18. peace-
fully. St Machynlleth Chest
Hospital. Lieut. -Col. The Honor-
able. R. E. B- Beaumont. C-B-E..
J.P. Funeral private, no {lowers.
Memorial service lo be announced

BRANDON-THOMAS On Scot
jjfli. 1977. Javan. in hospital.
After a 2 month Hines*, aged
79. dourly loved by ids Mater
Sttrta. and his dovored friend
Donald. Cremation on Tuesday,
stun Sept., at 4 pun., at Putney
Valo Crematorium. Rawer# and
emjtilrtca to Ashton Funeral
Snnlcra. 140 Alcsuulra Rd..
S.W.19. tcL 01-946 1051 or
doiuQans to British Deaf Assodu-

CLA3tt*E.—On lTlh September.
1977. peacefully at home Damian
House. Thomastown. KBktttnjr,
.Motor Chanes FcUx Clarke.
O.B E. . late 3rd The Kings Own
Hussars. Funerea Thomastown.
Church. 11.50 a.m . today Tues-
day. 20th

CONROY.—On 18th September.
1977. at a nursing home in Man-
chester and of 10 St. Malo Road,
Wigan. Michael Conroy, aged 53
years, the beloved husband - of
Rim. Requiem Mass will be
olfcrod on Thursday. 22nd Seo-
tera bar. at St. John's Church.—

" at lO a-tn. andSiandlshgatc. __
win be followed by intorment at
Our Lady's Church Yard. Par-

donaHorn

S3?

DE
Mary's. Praod Sired, to Melanie
i nee Irwin i and Justin—

a

daughter iPntly Barthoi.
do PENNINGTON On 16 Sept.

to Joanne inee Lalngi and Aft
at The MaMmliy HoapltaL" Leeds

son iNichot
ELIOT OnLipT.—On Sopt 17th at Pembory

Hospital. Kent, le Aiusy i nee
Tonxou Rye i and Richard Eliot—
a son > James Edward', a
brother for Paler.

GRAHAM.—On the l«*th Soulember
- to Pamela and Matts?—

a

daug hter , i Gcoroi-ui ».
HAN RATTY.—On 18th Septcmoor.

l-'77. at Queen Mary's Hospital.
Hn champion. lo Pamela tnoe
Hoarei and James—a son
(Richard Janies 1.

HARRIS.—On Sapi. 15lh lo Judy
i nee TUrl a i and Tony—a son
iAnthony William Givni.

LEAD BITTER.—On September 9lh,
to Lesley nice McClure • and
Martin—

a

son i Morgan >

i-ptem
Leocbor to Elizabeth nee St. Lc

Carter i and James MacDonali—a daughtor.
MOLYNEUX-BERRY. — On Sept.

15lh at St. Bartholomews
Hospital to Azlra nee Tananti
and David—a son 'Adam L>'lqh>.

PARKER.—On I4lh Seolembcr,
1977. at lt'atsgrave HosplMl.
Coventry . to Jean nco Creigh-
ton i and Ron—a son James
Wtniami. a Voiher lor Lake.
Rachel and Joanna.

AMICO INCUANEZ.—On the lTUl

nob'e Norah Elma Mary CJsesney
Scebcrras D’Amico. Baronoaslna
D'Amico Inguanez. daughtor of
the Lute Colonel Alexander
Georg* Oheaicy and tho late
Rosado nee Sccbqrnts D'Amico.
Baronessua D’Amico Rumania,
comforted bjrtiie riles of the
holy church. She leaves to mourn
her loss her sJwer the most
noble Baroness Chesnny Secbcr-
ras. D'Amico Tnouanez. rcUUons

EBERLI. FRANCIS H.. Malor
H.F.C. and R.A., retired, of 115
Davenport Rd.. Lelcestor, for-
rnetiy of Brastod Kent, beloved
husband of Doris, passed peace-

de

runaway In^ hospital on 17th
eptember. 1977.
OBOOT.^-On September

i r‘7T. suddenly. Colin
ancil Rc

9th.
. . iMUtci.
British Cow
for Yarkshhe and Humberside,
formerly with West Indies Fed-
eral Commission.

GUYMER—On 15th September.
Ronald Frank iJohn> Guymer.
T.D.. M.D.. F.H.C.P.. F.R.C.S.

.

husband of Patricia Lesley and
father of Tony and Jill. Funeral
prime. Memorial sorvlco to be
announced.

HARDING.—On 16th Seplumber.
l'JT7. ai an Eastbourne nursing
home. Beatrice Kendon Harding,
formerly or Hornchurch. Funeral
service at Eastbourne Crema-
torium . on Thursday, So pi ember

Mourned by tats cousin# __
laigunO. Canada, Hungary and
Jugoslavia, and. by hut .many
meads world-wide. Cremation to
taka place at Coiners Green
Cremauiritun. East Chapel, on
Friday, Sord September, at
11.15 a.m. Flowers to Cookxu
and Son. 2bb Upper EL. H.-
aonat terns. If desired, to Cancer
Research. . „

LANDfaN.—On loth ScpL. 1977.
suddenly, at her home m
Morrow. Eluaboth Hewan bo-
loved. sister of John and George
Smur at Marow Church, Dona-
tions to cancer research and all
Inquiries and flowers to Pimms
Funerals. Guildford 67594.

LEWIS.—On Sopl. 17th. in hospital,
oiler a ions Illness, patiently
borne, Ifor Wyn Lewis. LJ.B-. of
2o Lansdowne Rd.. Stannioro.
Middlesex, devoted husband of
Joan and fond Tolher ar Catrtn.
Crnuuukju Wednesday, at Golden
Green. 2.45 p.m.

,NASON.—On Sept. 14. 1977.
peacefully at Atdctiurgh Lodge.
Aldobargn. Margarei Sara, lorm-
erty Mrs. "Peter” Roberta,
widow ar " Bamy " Roberts of
Calcuua and Rcndhatn. mother
of Patrick and dearly lovod wUt
of Cot. E. R. " bus " Nason.
Funeral service loaay. Tuesday.
20Ut September. at Ipswich
Cremararlum. at 5 p.m.

NEWCOMBE.—On Sunday. 18th
Seplember. |ust 6 months after
the death of hor daughter. Eileen.
Eleanor Averail Newcombo,
peacefully, m her 91 at year, bc-
lovx-d wife of ihc late H. K. Now-
combe (both originally from
Manitoba. Canada*. inoUicr of
Cure. Frederick and Peggy
Madden. Funeral family only.

PARLOUR.—On September 18tii.
ucacuully bi hos&iial. Captain
tsTUlam Parlour. J.P.. aged 64.
of Monkaid Hail. CroW-on-Tees.
Darlinglan. Funeral ai St. Peter's
Chiurfi. Cron-on -Tecs. Wednes-
day. 214 September ol 3.50 p.m.POKLEW3KI-KOZ1EU On 19th
September, 1977. Annabel, wire
of Vlnconx Poklcwakl-Kozleil. of
Slacumny House. CeUxMgo. co.
Kildare, peacefully, al St. Vin-
cent's Hospital. Dublin. Funeral
at Christ Church. Ceibridge.
Thursday, 22nd September, at

POU^ZER.—On 18th Sopl. at
home. Waller, dearly loved hus-
band of Joan and rather of Joan,
Poler and Michaot. Funeral Pri-
vate.

SOMERS-COCKS.—On Sept. 16.
after a long Illness paUcmtiy
borne, _Chartes Vemon, of^Chag-
ronl. Devon, who servod .

tho 2nd Banalion Black Watch
In (ha X914-1B war. beloved hus-
band of Genlfar lather cn
Katherine and John. Funeral at
St. Michael's Church, diagram,
on Wodncsdajr. Sopl aisi. at
2.30 n.m. Family [towers only.

STOUGHTON.—Oh
“

14th September.
1977. in a nursing home, Maud
Eleanor Cecil Stoughton
t" BUI Cremation at Putney
Vale Crematorium. Kingston Rd..
Putney. 5.W.15 at ll. Thursday.
22ml Soptember. Inquiries to
MatlvUB. 01-788 3441.

TATTERSAU.. —On 16th September,
peacefully in Oxfonl. DoaeoneM
Mary 84. widow at Reverend
Francis Rcdmayne Taiurull.
loving and beloved mother of
Eunice. Daphne end Joan. Cre-
mation private. II is her wish
that Blands awrywhere give
thanks tn aidr servtco of Holy
Communion for her passma two
tho lay of Cbd'a presence and
koee^.

TILLING.—On Boptember 160l. JUL
adored wife of Herbert. Jen's
Mum. Adrian's Granny. Funeral
at Gohlers Green Crematorium,
11.50 a.BL, Wednesday, 21st.
No flowers, please,

WILSON.—On Sept. 14th j very
suddenly In Brussels. John
Wilson. O.B.E.. OIKcW de
rordre <fe la Couronne de
Betgtque, aged 56 yra. Beloved
hiriband -f Arute, devoted father
of. Jennifer and Claire. Funoral
B| 1 Iraki B".

WILSON.—On Seplamber 19th.
1977. peacefully in hospital. Sir
Artnn UEson. K.B.E.. C.B.. of
NevnUgiu, Surrey. Dear husband
of EnM. Funeral service cm
Thursdar, September 32nd. at
the Surrey and Sussex Crema-
torium. Worth, at 3.30 p.m. No
flowers, please.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
FREELAND.—A service of thank!-

•living of the life of Patrick Free-
land will be hold In the Church
of SL Peter and Paul. Yaftcndcn.
near Newbury, at 2.50 p.m. cn

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 23

announcements

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals for Legacies to support:

in world-wide verb for dov
porn roly needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gifts ug
to 2100,000 are exempt (rum
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

ZS7 Glajtam Road. London
SW9 OPT.

CANCER RESEARCH
People Mk

somwilr
Isn't then

„...,_iinu f caii do to htrtp 7 ”
Indeed lb.are la. Every donation
furthers our ,

la bora lory
research prulocts and the treat-
ment or cancer paUcDU In our
hosnlla. units. Please do send a
dona'lsn or “ In Memorioni 11

gift to:

Imperial Cent; or Research Ffind
Room 160L. P.O. Box 123

Lincoln's inn Fields.
Loud on, WL-JA 3PK.

JBLOW OUT THE
CANDLES J

and cnlebrato your success in
findlns such campotrm Cater-
ing surf.

Pul tour feet up and roUx as
jrour experienced DomeMics get
things organised :

What a sensible Idea to have
used rhe Times Domestic and
Catering Columns to nil yaur
vacancies I

If you have any similar
vacancies. ring Tho Times
Appointments Team on 01-278
6161 and ask for Ramona
Gama—Jlnd out how she can
help you nil those vacancies.

UK HOLIDAYS

CORNWALL,—Well equipped flan
for 4-6 in pcacoful rural sotting
Avails bio up u' October 51«
Weekly or nightly terms. RilLa
.MIU

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
commissions to
Taxi drivers,

for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
SO INSIST" THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB

Directors with the BIG CON-
TACTS enicrtaL' a* the

GASLIGHT
One of London's more roUaMa
Clubs far Quality Entertain-
ment Fnendtv, courteous,
attractive scrvtc. Roslaurant.

Cabaret, goad coir iiany.
Bare: 6.50 p.m. until the early

hours.
Restaurant a p.m. Monday to
Sfilunlj (dosed Sundaysi.
4 Duke of York Street. SL

James's. London. S.w.i,

TEL: 01-930 1648 or
01-734 1071

Unique CanUomon'i wine Bar.
open Monday to Friday. 12.30.

buffet of6.m.-J p.m. Superb
a ind culd .dishes.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la tho largest single supports
Tn tho U.1C. of research into aJ
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
wim a legacy, donation or ** In
MemorUm " donation id

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dear. TX1. a Carlion House
Terrace, London SW1Y 5 AR

WOULD YOU REFUSE Free Spirit 2
At The Tlmca we find it pays
to plan your Chrutmas adver-
tising early. Make sure our
readers, who have money to
spend this Christmas, spend It
with yuu. Whether you're soil-
ing gif i s or looking in give our
readers an enjoyable time at
your hotel or restaurant, we will
help you to provide tho Christ-
mas Sfirtt by giving you gener-
ous discounts on all early book-
ings.—Ring now. Jenny or Liz.
on D1-B57 5511.

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE T
Your
used .
Charity
portion ,
of cost to yoa i usually sc If-con-
tained! Tor your own or your
surviving spouse a use for life

—

free or rent, rates, external re-
pairs. Other portions convened
for retired people. Please write
wiLiout obligation to: Tho Secre-
tary. Help tho Aged Housing
Appeal. 33 Dover Street. London
WLA 2AP-

WAY-IN club.—

M

ake your social

life a whirl with super events
for super people (30+ i.

Brochure, 6 Horseshoe Yd..
Brook 5L, London. W.l.
629 nMH-

Tol.

Rth October.
9R5HEAO. — The Thanksgiving
Service for the life and work ol
Sir Owen Mmhoad will take
place In Shorbornc Abbey, Dor-
set. on Wednesday. Sept. 28Ui. at
2.30. Train from Waterloo, ll
ajn.. returning 3 50 pjn.

SYMONS.—A Memorial Service for
Ronald Siam Symons. C.M.G.
CXE.. will be held at A
Hallows by The Tower at
B4tu on Tuesday. October 4th^

IN MEMORIAM
BUTLER, . ROBERT HENHY.—In
most loving and. happy memory of
Bob. who died Sept. 20. 1965.

WHITE, A. E.—On September 2Gth.
1967. Arthur Edward, so dearly
loved husband and father, also
MHUcont his wife. July 50th.

ELVIS PRESLEY fans who bought
the special edition newspaper,
please contact mo. J. Adams.
1615 Oakwood Drive, Memphis,
Tennessee 58116.

PART WANTED 1 TR7 port NO.
AAU 5864. All deuiu under
Moiors.

destinationsto _
plus , , ..
and the wexas Dtscovcrers
Programme of exotic holidays
for Ui cad venturous of all ages.
For iwa FREE borchures wrile
WEXAS InirmeUanal. 45
Broun pton Road. Knlghtsiridge,
Tjtnrifin AW.v rvi-

1 nhnnn-London. SW5. or 'phono:
01-584 9917 1 24 bOUfs)

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

2 whs. Sept. 25 villa on
Spctso £145. 2 or 3 weeks
Sept. 50; club, point or vtila
choice of scran islands from
£135.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Ttoud. London,
Sh'10. TUI.: 01-551 3166 .

AJEFTAjATOL 582B

SPANISH VILLA
JAVEA

Lang lot. Three double bed-
rooms. two balhroams. open-
plan kitchen, lounge, dining
room. Quiet surroundings.
Owner tn London September
26th-oOUi-

tvriio

Box 1818 J, Tbe Times.

CANARY ISLANDS A MALTA.

—

Lovely Island holidays In apts.
or hotels. Inc. flight, from £100
1 wk.: £114 2 wks. SqpL/OCL
Flight survlco also avaOabM.—
Bon Aventura. 01-937 1649.
lATOL 879B.J

GREECE £45. Italy £47. Spain
' £69,£49. Germany £49, Austria

Switzerland £49. Eimrasa coaches
to Greece from £24 .—Eurepa
Travel. 175 Piccadilly, London
W.l. TeL 01-499 9371/ 2. ATOL
oVOBi

TENTREK with a small mixed
group. Few lB-SS-year-olds re-

SldCUp, Keul.—01-502 6426.

A LUCRATIVE blur chip Investment.
See Finance and Investment.

TRADE PLASTICS Moulding Com-
pany—-Bee Finance <c Investment.

romantic BUSINESS opportunity.
See Finance A investment.

GARAGE BUSINESS required—see
Business for Sale.

INTELLIGENT PERSON to run
Winior Sports dept.—see Nan-
Secreurial.

P.A. to West End An ConsnUaitl
see Creme de la Creme.

ST. MARGARETS.
TWICKENHAM.—Super house W
lei—see Rentals.

ESTABLISHED _ BOOK-KEEPING

SWITZERLAN C AND GERMANY.
rightYou'll rake off at the rifil

when you fly pur way.
Travel Brokers. 01-754 5
tAlr Agts. )

.

CANARY
High's.
valla!

SCTVt -see Commercial Sw-

FUNEBAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. K. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Clupels
49 Edawarc Hoad. W.2

01-723 5377
49 Marions Road. W.B

01-937 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

22nd, at 11..30 a .Ol. Flon'l.. ._
Halne and San. 19 South Street.
Eastbourne. Sussex.

MANAGING DIRECTOR. U.K. Hos-
pital Laboratory equipment supply
company.—See Commercial Ser-
vices.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CLIVE. Invo
Mum. Dad. Nell, Serena and
Tlgre.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,711
This puzzle, used at the National Final of the Cutty Sark/Times
National Crossword Championship, was solved uitiiin 30 minutes
bp IS of the 19 finalists.

ACROSS
1 Sympathetic adviser needed,

so bad her shape is ( 6 - 6 ).

9 Signals we put out, siving
whereabouts of port? (9).

20 Land Includes even parts of
Rift Valley i5).

11 One’s backing King and
Country (6 ).'

12 Homer succeeded in it (8).

6 Assemble together, advance
and soundly destroy (5).

7 Big bare area—like Kojak’s
head in style of hair, per-
haps (8).

8 raced over lens, provides
dose-up for viewer (6).

14 A Post Office record—one
requiring a vindication (8).

15 Roistering composer getting
foot wet In Venice ? (9).

13 A-ame girl adopted ? Yes- 17 jAUM«bt rewrites a

being extremely selective „ » n«re
i

18 Mode progress panting ? On
'

. the contrary I (6).
IS Part of instrument It s 20 Shoor duck rtver ^emanoal to get on CS>. land—or America (7).
IS Sweeping street in New 22 Publicity man sent round

York ? fS). notice of art gallery (3).
19 Be sparing of many in 24 container for honey is

traveller's bag f 61 - empty—hollow {3).
21 Announcer embraces famous 25 Resist pressure td declare

Press character in Monte a gnd heartless (41.
Carlo (S).

“ s&fHsar if".
^ s*u,i°n " p“ja" k° M'7i°

26 She’s introduced to BIITy in
an Essex town (5).

27 Inexperienced Othello re-
treats here, perhaps (3-4).

28 Like Hamlet’s speech before
be stated quesucn (U).

DOWN
1 Going for birdies, contrived

golf win (7).

2 Gray's silent singer ? (5).

3 Keen to see Bible supporter
for example (5-4).

4 Deflated ? Indeed it is (4).

5 Rags some can turn into

fine material (Sj.

Living and

Learning

with

Deafness

The British Deaf
Association urgently
needs money to help the
deaf, to help families with
communication problems,
where deaf children
cannot lire and learn
through natural speech
and hearing, to help
create new opportunities
in place of a life of
isolation.

Please send a donation
now, or make a gift by
Deed of Covenant (which
enables us to recover tax
already paid). Greater
service to the deaf in
years to come may be
provided by way of a
legacy. If you wish (0
help, please write today
to

The

British Deaf

Association
National Headquarters :

38 VICTORIA PLACE,
CARLISLE CAl 1HU

vices.
FOR SALE.—Retail Gun Shop—see

Business to Basinets.
FUND RAISING couiicellop Boo

Gen. Vacs. __PRIVATE LICENSED HOTEL—SCO
Hotels * licensed Premises.

SUNNINGDALE AREA.—Cook/
HooMkreper, gardener 'bondnnan
for gentleman wltli Iwo teenage
children—see Domestic Sits. col.

THE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
requires 2 oeoplo 10 loin small
team.—see Non Secretarial.

C. £3.500—Personal Secretary.
Wonminster—see La Creme.

COMPANY AND COMMERCIAL
So'lclior. also Conveyancer,
snug hi by Field Fisher and Mar-
Uneau—MC^Leoal AppiSj

BATTLE OF BRITAIN. Helu lo keen
n SpliHre firing as a memorial to
the pilots who mit their lives for
nur freedom. Donations lo: The
Snltnre Heritage, c. o The Im-
perial War Museum, Dtufard.
Cembrldne.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It could be
if yoa use The Christmas Gift
Guide la s>ol] your products. To
find out more about our grneraus.
discount rates for early booking
rin- ni -27B .HOGARTH. Hnoarrh. Hogarth.
Hogarth Tutorials. See Services.

REN-r EXCHANGED for modernGa-
llon .—Sep Rentals.

THE VICTORIAN SOCIETY needs
Architectural Adviser. See Cm
Vacs.

VERY ACTIVE CHAIRMAN wants
hnusnkeopur Sc-e Dow . Sits.

MOJACAR. ALMCRIA. SPAIN. SM
Business for Sale.

GURD1IEFF-OU5PENSKV centre
now accepting Moderns. 01-400
0018.

THOA PORTER nrgenllv requires
Secretory. Sop Secretarial ApM.

BELGRAVIA ARCHITECTS require
Audio- sec—See Secretarial Anpta

I ONE AND ALL. Cordon Bleu Cooks
I <rr Domestic S'.IS.
1 WISH TO BUY alcoholic miniatures.
J

See Wanted
1 BEDFORD SCHOOL.—HcaiUnaSler'a

Secretary required. Se» Setrreurlal
1 vacs.
SCHOOL REQUIRES edurallotul

Wtio BCi.

Many holiday
and hoiols still

t 6 Vigo si..
01-439 6b33 tATOL

ISTANBUL.—Where East ineeta
West. 8 days from £82. Hrath-
row night, hotel, s. A B.—Alee
Miller. Tedmaiu. A8TA. 01-655
8260.

.USTRALASIA BOUND T — Every
fllghl and overland Doaslblllcv
from TraiHbtders Travol Factory.
46 Earls Court Road. Londi
W« 6EJ. Tel. 01-957
(Airline Agents 1 .

ondon
9651

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT,

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SKI ITALY 1578

This wtnior, skiing In Italy
wUI ytt again rwresent excel-,
lent raiuc 1or m oney as witl-
choosing a CPT lUllon Ski
Holiday . Our SM weekends
sun at a mere £49. weeks arc
a snip at £65 and 2 weeks on
easy Kflo wnlic me roruin lilgni
to Geneva, for (he Indooendeni.
Li ’rhp a ridiculous cad. AH
these and other bargains are to
our laical brochure—bow uui 1

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TRAVELAIR '

INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST
TRAVEL .

SECRETARIES
Tha Noxt TVmoLYour Bogs
Needs To Fly .On a MuJtt-
DroUnatloR Long; Distance
Flight mm TRAVELAIR And

. Snrerisc Him With. Your Elfi-
elenroy—Espoclaliy For .Biul-
noasman.—Wriio Or Call
TRAVELAIR, SAd noor. 40
Ct Marlborough St. 'London
W1V IDA. Tcf.; 01-439 7306.
Ttaloa: 268 ' 552. 1 ATOL
lOYBDi,

LATE . BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS ..

Crawford Petr* Travel Ltd.
2bOA Fulhom Road. London

SW10 9EL.

ABTA
02-301 sin

ATOL iib9B

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

We ore offering a selection of
/nlgnr packages 10new hoUdoys/l ,

Mauritius East Africa. India
and - the Seychelles. There is an
etcltlng range, not only or ail
Inclusive tours bui also of our
economical multi-ccmred holi-

days. Prices sun from £540
f0r

THe“^RAVEL CENTRE
2-3 Dryden Chambers

Oxiord Street. London. W1
TO.: 01-437 9154/^69
ATOL 113B (Air Aa«ms)

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAK. JOBURU. WEST
AFRICA. INDIA /PAK.. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE 'FAR LAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.

U.S.A.. SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

I.A.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch House). Kitiqimbridae.
London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
JL 4870. Airline AcerATOL 4870. Airline Aaanis.
Established since 1970

SPETSE-GREECE

bichisIvD holidays throughout

Seotanbor and October from
£89. Call Spctse Holidays

Ltd.. 01-437 6364. for details.

I Assoc. Atol 700B).

GREECE
UNDOS. RHODES
Dcp. Oct. 6 or 13

2 wks wrui fUgbt. transfer and
accommodation In Undos wta
from. £109. Single room supple-
ment £16 .

Return night only. £66.
.Tel: 01-589 5478. JOHN MOR-
GAN TRAVEL. 50 Thorton
Place. London. 5W7. AHTA.
ATOL 052BC.

FLY THE SPECIALISTS
to NatrehL Jo'bora, Mauritius.
Seychelles. N. Africa. Middle/
Far East. India. Pmdslan.
Eunga. Australia. S. America.

Contact:
Usdled Air Travels

O-ti Coventry SL. W.l.
'. Nr. PlrrarMly C3rt7U5.

Tolmc No. 885505.
TeL 01-039 2326 /7/B,

fAlrUtcc Agaotsi

WHEN FLYING couiaci: MUM Ingrid
Wehr for low cost fores' to
Australia, Par Bast. Africa. Latin
America. New York, and aelectad
European destinations. Also wo
specialise to Middle East ana Gulf
areas. Mayfair Air Travet 'Airline
Agents) 11 Mayfair Place. Lon-
don WUt GFG. Tel.: 01-499 B563
(5 Unosi. Tolas 266167 Ingzla G.

THE BEST IN LONDON tor world
wide economy 111ah la with 1 al
class service win>mcr individuals
or comnanlas contact us. Mlddlu
and Far Ease Spoclallsu. So tel:
Tho Travel Centre, 01-J57 9154/
2059. 2-0 Dry den Chambers.
Oxford SLj London. W.l. 1 Air

ZURICH £43. Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout the year.

' Finant
' '

lei niqbt. Financial aocurliv
ABTA/ATOL 659B. Chancery
Travel. 1‘HJtTj . Campdcn HUl
Road. W.S. 01-229 9484.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
apeclaUsla

. to Aosu-aUa. Middle
East. Africa. 5. America and
Europe.—Wbagapan, 6 Ot. Ouocn— je—— Uiliapntl. U Vie VWVTI
St.. Londma, W.C.2. 01-342 5630
tAlrUna Agenla),

ALGARVE AGENCY atlU have a row
super luxury villas available dor-

piemoor and October In the
_ 01-584 6311. ABTA

ATOL 344B.

OCTOBER SPECIAL.
P-P-, £3 days night. vUUs. car.

Puprto Rico. Ci

Only 1

. villas.
near Puerto Rico. Gran Canaria.
Plume Hornchurch 58194 1 ATOL
378B Vaimcandcr Tours 1 .

incl. hols, for rficnraaitsm.'arth-
ichirills sufferers. Brochure: Edwards

or Westminster. 01-904 2202
tABTAl.

ATHENS. SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy fUgble. Capricorn l Air
Agems i- 01—750 0102-0.

GREECE-EUROPE. — Worldwide
Gladiator Air Agfa. 01-754 0018.

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—Economi-
cal hires wiiii expert _tursonal
ad rice.—01-638 0411. Columbus
Travel, &T London Wall, E.C.2.
ABTA and ATOL S55B. Bonded

.
Airline Agent.

.KATMANDU overland

premises. See Commercial Props.
NANNIES. 4 vacancies In Rlynd —

See Domestic A Catering Anrds.
| HAPPY AND BUSY monaol chans

raloT Die ai Iherr lovely wmss
Manor bom... in TotLied. I«|n of
Wiqhi Write Rroiher Dominic of
flip Companions of St. Martin tor
Information.

- via Hindu
Nash. KaraLorum. Kashmir. £££
Oct. 1st. Aardvarh Expeditions.
01.580 0779.

£35 P.W. FULL BOARD. 25 re otr
children. Hold Armandos, Sana
Ponsd. Maiorca. Also apartramu.
Immediate avnllablllur. Ambass.1-
dor Travel 1 Hmoate Si.. W.S.
01-727 S5bO or 229 3570.

WORLD IN A TEACUP ? Stir
your wav to Ecropi*. Bangkok
and beyond. Spectrum, 02
ShaflcAburv Aw... London. W.l.
iitir Agem>. Toi. 01-754 YlTn.

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS,
Geneva. Zurich.. Lisbon. Nice.
Romr. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
most European cities. Daily
1 1tvhi*.—Freedom Holidays. 01-
937 4480 i ATOL 432BI.

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide be-
gins ai Hosu STS.—Phono : ni
Ann 77.es

CRETE A RHODES, Sept. +

.

Autumn Lta, avail. Boa Alcoa
Tours. 46A Glouceotcr Rd..
S.W.Td 01.584 7123. ABTA.

Acheas £32, rm. £69
Malaga £35, na. £63
Alicante £35, nn. £60

Bogota £396-50
Qtatn £407:00
Lama £454^0

Caracus £395^0
'

September. October' Depanuraa' -

All weohond fllghu
‘ '
from GatwMt

WEST-LIN AIK LTD.
SOI Archway Rd., London NS
loop. HtqhaatO Tube StatiMll
Tal.: 01-^48 0172 '0726/9560

.

ATOL 9118

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. HOMB/IT,
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES,
MAURI f IUS. CAIRO. DUBAI
teueran. Sydney, cunope

apd S. AMERICAN
OEST1NA HONS

Guaraniecd sihedoied
dcpjrturci

FLAMING^ TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury A»; W.l,

TW: 01-J3M 7T3l/a.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Rolatlvea in
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL ft. W. AFRICA,

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA,
NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECUNAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldcragata
SL. London EC1 7BT

Tal.: m.606 7968/9207
Tlx: 884977

1

(All-Lino Agtmtat

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

' FraeiaiKa loros “ lot do-n-
your self holidays. Also In-
clusive holidays In tavarnas.
hotels, villas etc plus special
offer of 2 o. 5 weeks (or price
of 1 In Greoc- and I- lands. For
insra Information cor wet.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
481 Earls Court Redd. W.S,
01-957 5506 I ATOL 452BI
«hr brochurephone inmn

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

HRUS5ELS. COLUMBO. EAST
AFRICA. WEST AFRICA. SEY-
CHELLES. SOUTH AFRICA.
THE MIDDLE EAST AND FAR
EAST, AUSTRALIA. INDIA Aurw i

PAKISTAN.
Trade Whigs ' Air Agu.)a
184 Wordour SL. W.l.

Tel.: 01-457 6304/5121.
01-439 0369

Think 888669 BERRY

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Get a
week free: savo between £2u
and £40. A whole range of holi-
days reduced to clear. Gel jtoik
trawl agent lo call us or do It

yourself. 01-727 8050, exL 56
or 061-831 7611. Olympic Holi-
days. ATOL 341B

SUNDANCE NOUDAY VILLAGE,
Morocco. Attractive chalets, pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good rilling, golf, tennis,
adventure Ireks, ole. BrlUsh
managed. From £119.—Ponn-
IVorid. 01-589 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 1178.

ISOla 2000 call now tor new
winter ski brochure- inclusive
bargain holidays from £ 1. 1)0 lnd

.

lift p*«s. Tel. 01-629 9577. IsoU
2000, 32 Berkeley St.. London.
W.l. ABTA . ATOL 7068.

FOR SALE

TOST OUR REFLEXES I VlstJ the
nerve centre tor SLR cameras,
lenses and accessaries at DLkoiu
or 64 Now Bond St.. London,
W.l. and check out our superb
range. Or phone Mr. Wagner for
a quick appraisal on 01-639 1711,

KARROOS BABY GRAND, tn good
condition, £500 0.0.0. Tol. Wal-
ton on Thames 2177L-

UK HOLIDAYS

EVERYPICTURE TELLS A STORY .

.

so why not Btpd •far rtfur bu— 3 • ivonnattC'see for yaursolf
October,

Illustrated brochUTB imm .jxnr vatu wd

NARE HOTEL
... VERYAN

. -(near Truro)
SOUTH CORNWALL

On top of a Cliff, overlooking gorgeotis
.

,

and johdv bca
' aid -of Se:oidoor heated yrrimmuig pool avi

Sauna room, tonnis court, games room ; also many total! aRtyitf

Pleasc write or telephone .-—

VERYAN (087250) 279

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Think . .

.

muddy, splashy dty streets
wet, steamy buses m traffic jams
cold grey sides

Imagine. .

.

bot, sandy beaches
vrtiite, sparkling show
a luxury ship os a quiet sea

Cheer up the winter with the promise of a bolide
carefully planned from the wide choice available in
Times “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises *’ feature appeal
os September 30 only. Do you deserve to miss It ? Z

Advertisers

—

take advantage of a proven holiday medi
backed with editorial and many other benefits—by rinj

Bridget sow on 01-273 9351.

FOR SALE

K?:
f HiV

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST GO.

REGARDLESS OF COST l I

Don't forget, you ore welcoma
to umo beforone yon buy
BORDEAUX SUP -1974 E12.W
YUGOSLAV REI&UNC £10.99
LIESFRAUMILCH 1975 £14.99
MUSCADET 1976 £15.50
CORRIDA .RED E1U.OO
(Por case 1 13 boa—VAT mcl*
Phone 'Write for tall list

Open Motts to Sats—10 am
tn 6 pm

Great Wapping Wine Co^
60 WAPPING HIGH ST.,

LONDON. E.l.

Tel: 01-488 3988
Goods offcron suhlccs unsold

DOLLS HOUSES FOR
TOP DOLLS—2 ONLY
Each unique: Scale 6 to 1

.

R rally solid, mains lighting.
InUy decanted, filled and tiled
bathroom, carpets, etc.

. £-570 EACH
S.A.E. tor _ colour Photos,
Johnston. Higher Tranrach
farm. Helstwn, Cornwall. Tol..
Hoblan 5595.1

Complete Contents of
Offices

Maho^vy and teak dusks'
from £36 to £550. 4 drawer
steel ruing cabinets from £25.

&to black hide Chesierflcld
CoSa. office chairs. aU' sands

£16. Adler t.v. from £50.from ...
Olympia i.w. from £60.
For all these and other bar-

S
»ln» ring *• Commercial
1-857 9665. 329 Grays Inn

Rd.. Kings A. W.C.l.

CURTAINS FOR YOUeHhUimi
brought to your home lac.Sandman and Scfcera. All styles
expertly made and titled. AllLondon . districts and sarrannda.
01-5U4 0398 and RUUlip 7635?:

OBTAINABLES. 'We .. obtain the
unobtainable rickets tor sporting
evwnts. theatre, etc. Teleobona
01-839 5565.

YOUR FUR COAT loo altoft ‘ Welengthon anj typo, itm ai Vuranief
Call ai Nohlo Fura. 1B3

PURE LUXURY and lap quality in_
'e. leather and she

“

ATHENS. Saptomber.October. From
£4'|. E.Q.r. AIT Agcms. 240
0557.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. We're the
Cheapest we're Uio Best. Eure-
check 5J2 4613.4. Air Agents.

MALAGA FROM £58. Villa Flight
iATOL 40181 01-449 8173.

SUPERSAVERS all ov«r Europe.
Coaches to Greece via Italy and
France, from £34. Cheap air
flights to Corfu. Crete. Germany,
Italy and Snaln- Special discounts
for atudsnls. Phone Cocllla or
Christine at EunMpnn, 01 -585
laro*. 381 1764 t Alrtino Agonist.

SUMMER SUN.—Whiter lunc m
Eilat. Weekly departures enm-
mcnco Ooiobcr 30. KCd sea HoU-

81.
SAHARA.—Small group expeditions
and Libyan Fatuni'.—The Advnn-
liaxm (Don I. ADI. 15a Soho
Square. London. W.l* 01-437
.1854.

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. I pre-
sume 7 Ye*, tho nspen* hi traiw-
AlrtGJ travel. Expeditions to
Nairobi •”?m12 wta. C790- To
Jo'burn 16 wks. LBBU. le.ivlmj
’cl. 1 A Nov "
Ocl. f A Nov 5. Full de lolls
Encounti-r Overland, 280 Old
Crompton Road. London. SW5.

UK HOLIDAYS

LUXURY HOUSES, West Highland
caul Fully modernised stone
huuscs. sleeps 4 and 8 comfort-
ably. .Bed Unett. boat and games
provided. Oct from MO p.w
Rimer a callable. Tot. 01-946
VTT9. 14 Beltane Drive. SWIM
5JM.

MILO Srt. MAWES. 2 luxury har-
bour- -d do flats. Ac alia trio from
8th October. £60 p.w. 1 0756)

CORNWALL ST. ACNES,—Cost
cocagc for 2 5. Oct. on. £5o
p.w. 01-948 0691 eves..CROMARTY Ffrih villaTe Cotngo.
Mreo* 3/ 4. £2a p.w. Td. i03U6 1

622226 i oven.
CORNWALL. — Mousehole cottage

sleep* 6 avail. Sept. 191ft on-
wards. Heist on 2T'J5.

NORTH PEMBROKESHIRE, wing or
mansion, sleeps 7. on C.H. £45
p.w. Tel. (UCOvOTi 4R2.

TORQUAY. S c llat. 2 bedrooms.
Auiidiu vacancies now. 0803
57X30.

5. DEVON, \uiumn let S.C.. 2-6,
TV- SSI P-w. 01-674 6650

N. DEVON. Hejtrrl vOlUge, sleeps
6. Katlpn.il Tran tountn- nr. sea

moor. L3 > o tv —<1271 82244:
also Bangor as above-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STAYING IN LONDON

The Sloane Club
52 Lower Stoana Street,

London SWIW 3BS.
Telephone: 01-730 9131.

Stay SI a Club anti avoid inflalod

hotel oricen.

The SI sane Club has opened 16
f»ow Club bedrooms. We aie
therefore able tc accost ,t limited
number of new members who ora
oHored aliraclira cingle eccam-
modeHon wilb eonlinontol broek-
tast at C7.00 per dtqhl or double
at CTD.50. Man-/ bodrootns over-
look private pardons.

In addition tho Sienna Room.
Bar and Dining Hoorn are ail you
would etpeci from a London
Club.

Details of mgmber'Jup for todies
end Gentlemen tan be obtained
fiDm Hie Club Secretary,

Quote tel: T2fl.

•no TTVT
ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.

S.a.v.: Prelect 67. 2t Lima
Rui!u>ll SI.. IV Cl. 01-242 3506.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUS5HLS,
Antwerp. Brugre. Hip Haqur,
Individual inctusln* Holidays,
True Olf Ltd.. 2a Chester CittH1

.

London SW1X TBU. 01-255 8070.
ABM.

ST. JEAN—CAP FERRAT. Allrac-
tuo villa for 6. »UMTb views.
raaT qardon. maid service avail
Tuna Blanches Eilalti, 01-256
VO.

NICE FROM C58. Villa F Until
i ATOL JD1B •- 01-4Y9 8175
ABTA.

FABULOUS

RESPONSE!
NEAR

STOW-ON-THE-WOLD
Turn of the cordufy
country emtage in un-
spoilt Cotswow village.

Dining room with bay
window. Large lounge.
Inner hall, cloahioom.
Fined I*lichen 0 dblo.

beds Balhroom. Fully
double glazed. Cemral
heating. Soporato gerago.
secluded mature soulh-

feclng garden. Mein Lon-
don un. 3j miles. Easily

commutaWe.
£22,000 ono

As a result of this weH dis-

played advenlsemetd booked
on our successful series plan-

(4 days ? 5Ut free) -the

happv advertiser bad 25
people to view her property—
and made a sale.

I( Ibis Is tha sort of no-
pdiuo you are toahing lor

—

Sing

01-837 3311
aoiir

OI-TiU hCJ 1
!. _LOW COST AIR TRAVEL from >:..b.

Spain, Portugal. 1 ranee. VUU
ntildr Lid. Tel* 01-255 0775
l ATOL lYSDl

TUSCAHV Li glorious Ln Auiumn.
Evccilrnflr cunroncd larmhotuo.
Frer uct lOlh ditwjnu. SLvw
B. all mod runs., imjiorb rinws.
."Opilna. 11 gran re. iiua d.w.-—
Rina 075-1 I r.VM-lnJ' i 73200,,
kllw b p.m.

. _ATHENS rrom '-5'*. Bem and tol.
1a»I Tew placre. .mqlrs anil
rolunn LOT Air Agenls, 8-V»

.’1 iiiT . tu'ti. _ .CRETE drnan Si-nL 27-^0: Oct.
1 <I.'2L. 2 wk* from U w. Juil
Cn'in. Windsor Oh51j (Alol
IIOBI

.

RECULARLY profeftsloiullv oucralrd
llqht alrrmt IHohl. 2'.- wka In
Canary islands. OrtotMT 2-0 sraU
.iralLittii- on w**-ihjrWa IkiiLs.

Yroward Unr 1 024*1 570402.
WEEKENDS, ABROAD. 1IJU LAVO-

naan dreltoa flans. Fltnht. howl,
b.-b from 236 mcl. Sn A fra
Travol 'I1-N21 7066 fAHTA*.

23 GREEK ISLANDS. Monday day
nianis. i. 2 . 3. *i win. 14 ny.
^-krorlmcr* ninq Ocranwayv. 01-
KM 6055 «ABTA. ATOL «»11B1.

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.—
tain Travel. 01-437 6071 tAIr
Advents l

EUROPE UNLIMITED,—E.O.T. AD
AglS. 240 0357 or 356 2663.

anode, leather and sheepskin, for
hair the mice by porchasln
manufacturer* sampfre. Genu an
Ladles.—01-637 4630.

IBcJ GOLD BRACELET Yrtlh COtO
Pendam also Mexican commera-
live coin. .. bargain £450.—904
6532.

EXPERIENCED . LfKSIC TUTOR
wanted Tor A lavnl.—99B 7060.

SLUMBBRLAND. Beds from stock.
23 per coni off. Greenwoods.
01-368 Qlql

.

OLD Y^RK f b^ftoitn. cobble ^eitj
cic. Delivered.—H. A Wills.
024 V7.t. 482.

EASTERN RUCS.-—Over 400. to
chooaa from In tha big now stock
range ai our new OTemlaes.—
Healey A stone. 4 Snow Hill.
TCI. 356 44.13.

ALL BRANDED BEDS- _ Furniture,
etc. Save un lo oO*^- .Can
deliver,—Bcechwood FumJlurc
01-327 2646. „ ,PIANOS. PIANOS.—Superb. Steto-
way A Hechilein Rrcond. Grahda
A uprightii. 150 new * ruton-
dlllaned m In Li lures. All gwrjm-
Irod A afier Knirt. Conilnrni
weekly.—FMhm ol Siraalhani.
01-671 8402.

GERMAN OVERSTRING, piano by
Habuneycr. Dcrlln. ImmacnlalD.
f-rr-i Mlri vnrt*.

.

hire, buy

ATHENS
MALAGA
ITALY
GERMANY

£49
£59
£47
£49

SpkuUSU In Crook Inland
Tr.ivol

91-221 4270
BUDGET HOLIDAYS

Sfi WinkHTiw Grove, W2
ATOL BOOB

CITY BEST
in the heart of Ihe erty

your own super money-
saving holiday flight ser-

vice.

Prices start

:

GERONA
PALMA
MALAGA
ALICANTE
CORFU
ATHENS
NICE
AMSTERDAM

£39.50
£43.50
£47-50
£45.50
£55.50
£59.50
£62.50
£46.50

and, many more area-savers

01-628 0421
CITY FUGHTS
18-25 Eldon 69*001

London EC2
- ATOL 583 B

_273.—2H6 700b.
MARKSON PIANOS toll

A rerun, pin nos luu nrw «
aocand-hand upright- and qranos
available. Our nunrui prices are
cheaper than most oihfra -ale

K
rtrps. H Ghr si nr Ci . . Albapr Sr.

.

.iv 1 . ffji-waa BbKJi *
Artillery PI. SE18 IQ1-B54.4S17

ARDIZZON8 PIANOS Ri>roTyh -

Honed uprights from ElwO-
5400—286 7006.

WISH TO BUY minis lure alroholK

KlUe collfH lions, Roi-al Dalton.
wins and characlnr lugs. Apply

ID finnU. Lnndnn Fiahuir Hotel.
01-220 1213. 22rd-2uth Sent.

GRAND PIANO bv Chamrtl, 4ft.
bln. to Mahuganv glora finish, as
new, sale due . 10 removal,
til .7.00 Tel: 1*472 66^177.

VERY PALE SILVER Mink. w
Iull

lemih. lull wldih classic shape
coal, made bv nne of Ibn br*t
lionvri. Cnndlilon a- new. Com
Cl.bOfl .Kcnpi tiRtin. Seen London
nr would uK'.luniie hir Wild Mink
lem.il>' skins. Box 2626 J. Tho
TtoiM

Price*
Rngen. ..

we OX-734 6394* or past far
oflUitiaio.

COMPLETE SET Chui
medals. Trustees PresontaSon
EdTBon by John Pinches Medal-
Jlst* Lid.. £1.000 BJi.o. Phone:
Lower Pooror 2333.

SCHOhTBS / WEST1NGHOUSE.

—

tifl." \. c5,'3P«r anywhere — we
.

refund dlfferonce ! .'-—H.-ond C.
qi-'*6O13Q0.

.BE
S!f .

.

OP1UOHT PIANO.
FaUy. condllioned recently. £800
O.n.o. Phono 87b 6025.

HOUSE CONTENTS.-—Deceased
2{y|£“' vnihinH and modern lew-

dcSSSTO;
c f^on2: W&w.
WMi. aWW.

FREEZERS /FRIDCBS, . washing
machines, dishwashers. Beat our
prices. Buyers and Sellers Lid..

.
Sf XV47/H468 or 7U4G4V any.
fftne-

SERVICES
ifSi v

^
*

.i .• i t* |TAKE CARE !

OR WE WILL
- Garden Rescue
Call the Green
a reasonable estimate 10 •

- roar house and garden c.
Hourly rates or cent

.
H jjne Counties.

KINGSTON BOOKSHOl
' GARDEN SECTION

UNION ST.,_KlN(3SrUN
SURREY

01-546 3639

TVE ALWAYS ME
TO WRITE ”

Loam nuw. haw to imicmoney—Articles or Stc-
Pcrsomu carrcsBondence c«
ing of uusurpaosod qiuiit

. Inlormative book Run
LONDON SCHOOL

OF JOURNALISM <-r>
- 1'A Hertford SircM. H'.l

Tol: 01-4V3 B25Q

DRAWING FOR BEGI>.
Thursdays 7-V.uO p.m. 13
beginning September nne.
Traditional sslcm. I
Enquiries. 605 5643 days

RENTALS

REGENT’S PARK
Exceptional. Irrce house 1
for i year. biegrnL drg
a dining rooms, rv
broai-tasi room. 3 bedraon
bathrooms, clouks.. kltchf *

.

eUif accoraniodation.
p.w. .

Ma an ifIce nr schedule 1 khouse bn Kent 1 4a mlivCannan SL 1 . doting from l
'

ruiu- modernised with e\ic
accofti mradanmi Inciutilnc-
Maunfui dinmg room *»?-
20 4 acre gsrdon». h-
pool and icnnls court, gdn .

for fi.cars.. This is a uplgut
touofuily (Uinlsh.cd ham-
long let la required at ’T.

YSr have a largo wiectic
quality ' homes lor lerUn
Okie.

Chesterfield & Co
Mayfair

734 1851

CAMDEN TOWN:

WANTED

GENUINE
CAPO Dl MONTE

THE LORDS SUPPER
CORTESE

.

BY

New and in mini condman.
Certificate of oriain sunUKe.
Valued for at lent £2.300.
Any reasonable

. offer
tDiutfLml. •'

Ring now D4J46 3175.

The ownnr at this atmi
house £ Rounded SI. lusmuch time and imiM
creaDng a comfortable b

clever usoThM
Molmw dbtaiaj SfO o^l
living room from rht
space. On 2 fioon only
reception IS ft. * 14 fc.'-
«»»»(, wolna room, donNi -•

room, otngic bedroom and’
room. Central heating. 1 . :
jraUod garden. AvaflaSie .

f^robrv^fm- 6 mths.-L-y*

House' and flats or qualU
»ralJ*bic to au north and r -
vest London dlsirlcls. tin
the apaettun agenu.
GEORGE KNIGHT A Pt .

9 Heath St., Hampstead V.~"

London, N.B',3.

TeL 01-794 1125 :•

HAMPSTEAD
Discerning tenants sougr-

prtrafe homcl -

Quoen Annr F,

an elegant
wing or a
Lounge, dtolnn room,
raodern Mtcncn on g.
floor. 1 double and l ,

bedroom and bathroom, a

-

iktor. Adjnrenl to [ho
-

and ehons. also has a c:

JfB cJh" rn»v 1

pcd. £130 p.w. . 6 nionUu
option la renew.

4*3 20.38 i after t> JO p.

—D«0l«* toxin'hod llat 2 large r
1

S2S1 * -l Jfrnr.S'en. 4 bedrooms, T r
3*j 9 or 854 0074.

0,:
„ ARMOUR- good condi-

tion. £530 ora. o.— 723 8070
after 13 noon.

SOLICITORS DISPOSING
OF SMALL UP TO DATE

LAW LIBRARY
Including Jih edition of
Hibliurt'l laws' .'rd edition
Statutes. Encyt-lopainlLi lonrn
find Precedenls -Uh edition: AER
l'.cyj in dale

Offers please. Ofrico hours.
(Slows SollcItera^Oi -439 AlSI

Referencoi GHJ ur MLL.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excellent

nranh I5yH?dl*,« «tcnB0B—TcL
OLD OBSlSruiBO bookcases, nu-uuos bonght . fdTTrmori; 3'S43 1 U.
PIANOS WANTED URGENTLY. Best
_ prices. YUS 7314 or 286 70067^
8ROADWOOO Grand Plano miljc

[nr Lord Lonsdale. Finest Burr
\talnut. Dale 1870. r«r bale m
pmYert rondUion. RaplJes Box
f*OT2 J. The Times

MBRBil TOPPED iLning table i*»
tojl 13. lop atono considered.—

-

Details to •' BOX 2060 J. The
Times.

AUTOGRAPH LETTERS and bistan-
sal dacuraeiiLi for the historian
and collector. Free Illustrated
catalogue from John WSLsan. New •

Oion. or telephone •

(11-380 *.«M»I !

KENSINGTON. optuMJie Hv«£««* 4-3 bedroomcd s

"9“'- Anm
5407; 231 7624. ties’

. 'i r A I’ ->*"

Urgently Requjn
Well lurnlRhed 2 & 3 bre r
flats for embassies and ro- '

companies, 1 up io 2200 * i-

WMSBEBSSEEa-

ANIM.VLS AND BIRDS

puppies I

DINNER
SUITS

Black Jackrts
and Slrlped
• TRliunrs

Wedding Morning
Sous

Surplus to biro
depart. .. ..’Unent

For Sale from £25
LIPIMANS
HIRE DEPT

37 Oxford St, W1
< r
v:,T2,

t“ ,,h »m Ct
Rd Tube Sill)

SLACK LABRODANE
i cross hr tween block dane and
gulden labrador, excellent pvdl-

. oivissi . £J.». 717 5802.
I PERSIAN KITTENS, excellent pedl-

oree. iluduJ silvers. E> Pnone
Brunt Pelham 26V evns. plus
weekend*.

DELIGHTFUL SIAMESE KITTENS
eager to own you —*24 2077.

C*M#SS

SERVICES

O.C.E. •• O -a »•

_fuu range of &.C.E. aubfecta.
Anorax. b studenu rwr class. Tho
MiinswoB School, Kensington.

—

01-03? 3Lal.

PRESnCBJPARTNERS CH . Frtond-Mdp and mannose -|or. nrofes-

London. W.l. Ring 01-487 57

W

124 hn.).

FRENCH TUmON offered by qug 'J.
tied aJilre uuehn*.—«/t.V> ...

YOUNG CHELSEA SRtflGE School.JH41 age. oreno. 01-675 1M3T,
t«3Hwaavr 1z^l

IK-vj age group.—01-373 1665.
mmrymim. type arumg. ofisei

prmUofl. art warfc. design. vrtutX
craceijlng.—Rod Tape Serricvs.

. ilatV. - .

•O' i * A ' LEVELS. nUiridOO
Scienco suttierfs.
Hogarth Tatortols. 38]

tie do jux claim la be m*<
w* do try harder to tin -
lenanis far good properties;
with u lei a Hat or hottva
don. please leWPhone.vs. lo
your requirements. We hat'.

1

retablbtird con tacts with -

banks, companies and rmbas .

we need -load properu '•

Rspoaslble applicants.

CutIan a ce., ot-583 s -

ABSOLUTE BRA
NEW LUXURY

i
S(. John's Wood. N.W..

i

newly bulb homre jo let.

com prism
<j

a ..fuYe> it
roatua. S bedrooms. •

American kitchen, a. •

rooms fl on salt*/.. -HJ
room. mracn.- GardidW
mg. A rail, tarnlshitd
Juroluhuil. foe. «
approx. 4 weeks far loni
Renta from '£200 p.'w

.

Cnendlfb Consults!
01-28$ 3176

Wsrid tBRiagg Btothixf PiasOf.

gnids and ttpftjWts.can tie sseomi
baud at BUltlmar Hassa io Lndaa's
Cobdait StrecL BUltbnr Pinas
iatnMtwMdr Ihhi lot

superb qualKy end geldn
inenmen for a lilslin grplneant.

WriteAirmrcolav&nexrei^tBtit>tt

Ost of rctetcrtmmtf. gtuxL, tSceHf

Saar-u-dm ithttrf fmUUsS -mf
to reape.

Bliitlmer Pianos
BfiithaccHoascj 47, Conduit SC
London, W1R0DS. .

Td:oi-734^4s/«

.^a'lty

FIND FRIENDSHIP,
rjagr. trer doui
Computer Dating
AUikttlun Rd..
hi03.

A

tr«L«t<?ialDJrom
. Drpj. T3 . 23 1

or inai
Ilalolln

MAYFAIR ? (n

W.H. 01-93? I

FIND FRi^ws'SMn^ lovd anJ affee-
,4ioU^ Da ting.

btlilncTS ~ aniitlea
Homn TUIora. 573

f
P-,..

WLaJtWO WOMEN'S^Ptmai Loans
UOj. L7S Rofttml EI^ VM-

,
«rom E50. Mo|tnrunro.

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE,
_ KJnn»_ Ri*>t1. s.W.i M9 T2ISPANISH INSTITUTE, lW Si
Square. K.W.l. TQRh Harfii oa

,

3rd October. All level canrwi m
HraiAMh tangnaao and . culrarro
ahoniuBd. audio, vwm • atdi.A WtW foU-tiihe. Fast pH-U^e Loum tErrWenS^

«»no for aettlfcL Ol-

We have a tnoop conagsjL
several newly converted fwllfu
mrartmems ior let lortg/i ^

* 4 double beidraoma £400
2 double Mdroam*. I

tecapt. and tcrraco C3S0
Mow* cottage. 4 deubio

.

.loom*. . rocs#,,. Z Mi
,

months £260 P.W. tj (.. ' .-|

AH wnn lift, e.n., ma« *r
vice and poner; - •"

'i- L.MAYFAIR APARTME <

TWephona 483 7«< ,H. ’>'> U
•

.
491 -4033: :*

vi

(contlfraed os page 3
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